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"^Guards increased

over IRA threats
‘TS.

•s.l';.'

fiy T. A. 5.4.'Vi?KOCK, Crime Correspondent

GUARDS have been stepped up at Army,
Navy and Air Force bases in Britain

—

^^.'^'Jarticularly those where explosives are stored

following IRA threats to start a sabotage

.^'>«p:ampaign in British cities.

Police have been asked to make plans for

.y;;/ii^<eeping a watch on public utilities, such as

'->iA;Vtpower stations, and to look again at arrange-

.nents for protecting Government Ministers.

' Special security squads are operating

fhe country, keeping watch on
• 'O;;".-" IRA extremists and

i-

O'*" known sympathisers.
?„ .''>
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ARMY PLAN
TO AVOID
AMBUSHES
By TONY CONYERS
aad PHILIP EVANS

in Belfast

JfAJOR PETER CROSS.
company commander

of the soldier killed by a
sniper in Belfast during
the weekend, said yester-

day be bad devised a plan
to ensure Army patrols

were not lured into am-
bushes by youths staging
disturbances-

known sympathisers.

The squads are also

advising people who deal

with explosives and arms on

I

extra security measures.

Preparations to deal with
IRA violence and demon-
strations in Britain have been
in hand for more than a
year.

All security forces in Britain
were put oa the alert last week,
when terrorist suspects were
interned io Ulster. The security
activity w'as stepped up over
the weekend—particularly in
the Birffliogham and Coventry
areas.

I

Extensive files

^ These two Midland industrial
areas were the centres of IRA
sabott(£€ efforts iaJ93S and 1859.

Both have large Irish com-
munides. Police have built up
extensive files oa IB A toes In

Troops are also being careful there communitiw. Over the

about accepting sandwiches aod weekend the police in*

- r; . tea from residents, in some of ®t lodging hpus« to check
I the dty's streets because some o** the mens activities.

, ,
. soldiers have been given sand- They also checked on reports

wiches cantaiaing broken glass, that Joe Cahill, chief of the Pro-

Thc soldier who was killed, visional I R A in Belfast, aod one
'

' Fte John Thomas Robinson, 22, of the most wanted men in
’ of 1st Bo, Green Howards, who Ulster, bad made his way to

bad been stationed in Ulster for England.

UKOWlHlPf two weeks, was shot in the head n jg possible that this report,
after a nine-man patrol was de- much of what is being said
tailed to investigate an inadent by the IRA about •‘sabotage,”
is the Crumlio Road area. jg au attempt to tie down the
Between 15 and 30 youths security agencies in this country

were throwing stones from much as possible.

'
rS-. B.. th. police ere leWo* oo

r Cn8DC6S«
“Set up job" They provided a guard for the BEE STINGS

rvii Alan Pranks and his Lord Mayor of Birmingham,

SSrea-^/lflcle-en.^o^^Si Pl^T M P IN

bv IRA
Daily Telegraph Reporter

pONSTAELE Danny Barr.

of the Royal Ul.sler

Constabulary, was kid-

I napped in Londonderry yes-

terday by the IRA. He is

beint> held m the Bngside
area.

.An 1 R .A ornaniscr who gave
his name as "Pat” said that

Conistabie Barr would not be re-
leased until “at least twn or
Ihree detainees vrre allowed
out of their internment camps
a.i a trade."

B.trr trapped hv a cro««f
in a hnii..r> while viiiting his

sranrlpar^nts in Laburnh.im
Tcrr.ire. He a Rom.in Catho-
lic who Ifft the Hosside in Jfi.'iO

and joined the R U C. His
parcni.s 1i>e in Most-villc fiais in

the r.n-^'-ide.

He wai warn»'d vrsipnl.iv
when he tried to ^isir them lhal
hr was in danprr. But app.ir-
entlv hr iennred the warninc
and returord laicr to Nisit his
crandparrnis in the nearby
Grecgan rsiaie.

Fnrr "is dres-sed in civilian

clothes, but was recognised bv
people oKtside wheo be entered
the hou.se.

Priest appeals

.A mob gathered outside. The
Army, who ringed the Bogs/de.
were in a quandary as what to
do.

A parish priest arrived at the
scene, rlimbed on a car and
appealed to the mob. He begged
them to let Barr out.

Some men in the crosvd
escorted Barr into a car. The
car drove slowly through the
mob to a school within the
Roman Catholic barricades.
Three other piie.sts joined Barr
at the schooL
Reports that Barr had been

beaten up before the priests

arrived were unconGrmed late

last night, but eye-witnesses said

he bad been attacked with
sticks and thrown to the ground.

A police spokesman said last

night that they believed Barr to

be in a safe place but ” not

within the area of our
authority.*'

TROOPS SWOOP
ON ULSTER
HOTEL

About 100 troops surrouiided
an hotel on the outskirts of
Belfast where Ulster Opposition
M Ps were meeting last oigbL
They trained their rifles oo it

for about 20 minutes.

It is thought the Army had
been tipped off that the meeting
«as another IRA Press confer-
ence. Troops left without enter-

ing the hotel after hading out
who was inside.

The M Ps agreed to instigate

a campaigo of civil disobedience
from todav until the last internee
is released.
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BEE STINGS

Pte Robinson stepped about Alderman Turtoo said yester-

two feet from it as he was get- day that he was treating the

.ting out, and “the next thing threat as a hoav.

we knew, a sniper had opened Police surveillance
IJ]'

• fire from the comer of Kerrera creased at airports in the Mid-

Street aod Crumlin Road,” said lands.

CkiPiRltl »
Another important fadnr as

The sniper fired three bullets Midlands is concerned
from a distance of 80yd. The

jg Birmingham is an arms
first one hit Pte Robinson and centre. The f R .A Provisionals
the two others went wide. have gaii that they are gettingthe two others went wide.

liEUlff^'
** It was a set up job,” said the short of arms and ammunition.

IN “tn
^
aiajor. “ TTie people in the streetmajor. “ 71ie people in the street
who were creating a row were in

league with the gunman to lead
and tempt the soldiers in the
street

Last attacks

Attempts to obtain further

supplies from the Birmingham
“TTie section had spedfic area in particnlar are a strong

orders not to be tempted down possibility. It was in this area

Butler Street. I didn't want them that quantities of gelignite were
to do so because I suspected a obtained From quarries for the
trap. IRA bomb attacks in Britain

“X aw sot blaming the dead over 50 vears ago.

solder. There, but for the those attacks bombings
of God, goes any British rolmer occurred’ almo.st daily for several
in the British Army in Belfast months with the railwavs. post

M i-’-j I.. •« u offices, power stations, canals and
By God, ft will never happen bridges as prime targets.

have plans to see that it does Tottenham Court

not but I am not giving the Leicester Square

opposition the advantage of wer«
njriilifv^ « rLkedknowing our tactics." Bndge was partially wrecken.

^Pt^ ^Robii^? single, of

M/ddffishrough, was the second

Green Howard to die in a week, damaged, and shops burned.

Coaflnued on Back P., Col, fi Tongh sentences

t nr> crrsNT’f Police acting w;as intense

‘YOU LL BE SHOT and sentences for those appr^

bended were tough. Tn March,

W7 A'D’Vt’lVP 1939. tune o’®” accused of con-

W Axii'll^Vv spiring to cause explosions were

ienl to prison for a total of 91

TO HOOLIGANS ve^rs.

The IRA campaign was

By Our Defence Conwondent bloody and. on June 24. 19o9.

Stone-throwiog hooligans .a jy people, were »«y.ured foJlmy

,

Ulster are liable to l>e iog explorfons in P,*'

Amiv «aid yesterday. The warn- the A)dw\ch. On .Jul'

“g was issued bv U-Gen. Sir ofl a young Scotsman was. killed

Earrv T^o, GOC Northern bomb exploded m the

Ireland left luegage office at. Kings

He kid a major cause Cross station, severely

, dsorder and the hardship wh^ bis \rife and N others.

'bad flowed from it was the Samw) Hoare. the Home
• Pr^enoe of ffaogs of hoohfj Secretary, told

a^ed not only wrth missiles hut
j-b,»re bad been 127

J*^th such weapons as peyol veax—o7 in Lof’don and 7

bombs, nail bombs and grenades. .

j.be provinces.

“It is DOW necessary to make people bad been injured an«

/clear yet again that all such comneted. . ,p *

^weapons are just as much lelhal „ith
the

weapons as are firearms and saboteurs were
those.who throw them or appear and the R A F, the terror

IhoL^
to do so are liable to be on Back P.. CoL 5

‘YOU’LL BE SHOT’

WARNING

TO HOOLIGANS
By Our Defence Corr^obdent

,
Stone-throwiag h^bgans -o

Ulster are liable to be shot, the

Anoy said .vesterday. The warn-

^®g was issued bv Lt-Gen. air

Harry tIbo, GOC Northern

Ireland.

^ said a major cause ot

, dsorder and the hardship wh^
'bad flowed from it was the

Pr«ence of gangs of .hooligan*

a^ed not oiuy with missilea nut

J*^th such weapons as peyol
bombs, nail bombs and grenades.

“ It is DOW necessary to make
/clear yet again that all such

^Weapons are just as much lelhal

,
weapons as are firearms and

‘.those.who throw them or appear
likely to do so are liable to be

,
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PICTURES: TERRY CISSON AMD ROsERT HOPE

Pigs* heads being held aloft near Hyde Park at the
start of yesterday's Irish demonstration.

Below : The end of the protest for one man In

Whitehall.

HOSPITAL
Mr -Ansiis M-^udp. 59. Conserv-

ative M P for Stratford-upon-
Avon. was admitted to Horton
General Hospii.iI. Banbury, last

night after being stung by bees
on the head and face.

Kis wif**. Mvs F.arhiira Maude,
said he went to look at their

four hives withnut a veil np
and was stuns three times “ Hr
was found passed out in bed
after being given injections b.v

a doctor.”

Mr and Mrs Maude have keot
b-'es at their home at South
Newington, near Banbury for

manv year*!. “They h.ivp, been
acting verv oddly because it

appears thev don't like the
thundery v\-eather,'' Mrs Maude
said.

BRTT.MN SEVENTH
IN G.\MES

Alan Pascoe, the British cap-
tain, won a silver medal in the

110 metres hurdles in the Euro-
pean Athletics Championships
at Helsinki yesterday. Trevor
VVrighi also won a silver io the

marathon.
Britain's total tallv of medals

was 10 which aave tbem seventh
place in the Games. East Ger-

many, with 52 medals, were first.

James Coote—PlS

RETITRN TO WORK
A suggestion that Swan Hun-

ter's INTieside shipyard would
run into further trouble when
work was re.'^unied today at the

end of the rwo-week strike by

2.800 general workers was dis-

counted vf.sterday by Mr John
Hepplewhite. an official of the

Boilermakers' Society. Work
would resume rrorraally. he said.

Bullets tlirown in

Whitehall demo
By SIAION DRING

Lrv^ ammunition was thrown at police by I R A
supporters demonstratiag in London yesterday.

Scuffles broke out near the Cenotaph in Whitehall as

police tried to keep the 5,000 marchers moving.

The demonstrations began with a protest meeting
against internment, at Hyde Park Corner. Then, led by
three men in Irish Republican Army berets, the demon-
trators set otf to deliver

a letter to the Prime Min- More than 200 police on foot

jster at No 10 Downing and horseback were called ia

before the demonstrators
®

1 j marched off peacefully to dis-
They fouad Dowoio? Strew perse outside the Ministry of

blocked by a police cordon ana o^ence. Last night, 22 of the
fighting broke out uter marchers had been barged with
tion tried to return along Wlui^ various otfences, iucluding
hall but was preventeo by on police.
police. Tempers were lost, on
both sides, helmets seat flying

and banners torn down.

The march coindded with a
Pakistani demonstration, offid-

ally estimated at J5.D00. which— sity C9uniaiiia wuivu
One policenian was taKcn^ to a$$embled lo Trafalgar Square

hospital with slight concussion. y^ten to speeches iu support
, ..-r — of their Governments military

action io East Pakistan.

Ilate news
^ Phone: 01-353 4242

^ Gassi/ied Adrertisements^ ..J# 01-583 3939

Live *22 bullets which
were hurled at police.

Police said live -22 bullets were
showered on them.

A policeman held one up and

said; "This is not the first we
have found today. We are
worried there is going to be
violence."

Demonstrators who tried to

break away and run down
Whitehall were tackled by police

who on several occasions could

clearly be seen kiddns and
' punching those they caught.
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BOY KILLED IN
CLfFF FALL

John Gosling, 13. of
Edecicy. Stotkpnrt, was
kiPt'i ond lu$ bro'hcrs aged
seven an.i 11 v-*tc i.niured

i»? .1 sand eVt'f f?*! at
F'.vHhrM. N*«eth ‘.‘."lies. Thoy
were on boHilay.

KKVi CUrilDE WUNS
(Lance Tingay: PIT)

John Neweemhe hAtit Toa
Okker 7-€. S-6, S-2. 7 tp vrin

Canadiao meu's singles title.
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Tough measures

in Nixon fight

to save dollar
By DAVID ADAMSOy in JTajsAiji-fOrt

A GAINST the distant background noise of

optimistic Democrats planning their return

to power. President Nixon and his senior

advisers yesterday appeared to be setting the

scene for tougher handling of the American

economic situation.

Summoned together urgently on Friday, they

continued their two-day meeting amid the forested

hills of Maryland at Camp Darid, not far from
Washington. The President was to make a major
teleNTsion. statement early ,

—

MINTOFF’S

REPLY
TODAY
By VINCENT RYDER

Diplomatic Correspondent in
Valletta

]VTR MINTOFF. the
Maltese Prime Minis-

ter, will today end his pub-
' lie silence on the joint

British-Nato financial offer

for continued use of ttuH-

tarv bases on the island

when Parliament meets for

the first time since the

I

June Gener^ Election.

If be accepts the offer as the
basis for another round of ne^

' tiations, he htD probably use his

one-seat majority to win approval

,
of a long recess so that they can
take place.

Mr Miotoff has delayed the

opening of Parliament tuitil the

last day permitted under the

constitution, giving himself two
months in wbicb to arrange for

some rabbit to pull from the bat.

Withdrawal of Nato’s naval

headquarters, annonneed on
Friday, is one rabbit. The
British-Nato offer of £8.500.000 a
year in cash and dei’clopment

aid is a smaller rabbit than he
would have liked, but be can

claim the offer is better than the

e.'dstiDg agreement and may be
improved in further talks.

Adding piquancy to the situa-

tion. Nir Srairnovsky, Soviet

Ambassador in London, who is

in Malta for the formal opening
of Parliament, called on Mr
Mintoff yesterday.

More receptive

Russia has been angling for
years for permissioo to establish

an Embassy in Malta and Mr
Mintoff is tbougbt to be more
receptive to the idea than pre-

vious island Governments.

He may also encourage the

Russians to use Malta dockyard
for servicing merchant ships but
be bas made it clear he has no
iatentioa of invitiog Moscow to

use the island as a naval base.

Talks at Chequers
I Our DiPLomTic Staff writes:

Mr Heath called Mr Godber,
:
Minister of State, Foreign and
CommoDwealeb Office, and Lord
Carrington, \linister of Defence,
to Chequers yesterday for dis-

cussions on Malta. It was not
clear whether be had already
received the - gist of what Mr
Mintoff is likely to tell his

Parliaoieot today.

Today's Weather

Genek.\l Sitdatios: Ridge of high
pressure utU cover S. districts,

w-e^ troughs will move over N.
parts of Britain.

London, S.£.. Cent. S.E. England,
E. Anglu. £., W. Midlands:
Sunny spells, early mist Wind
W. to UghL Max. 68F
(20C).

S.W. Engluid: Qoudy, sunny
spells in most areas later.

IViad N. to N.E lighL 6BF USD.
W., N. Wales, N.W. England. Lake
Dist: Variable cloud, generally

drv, some sunny sp^s. Wind
N.W., light or moderate. 66F
(l9Ci.

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover:
Wind N.W., force 4. moderate
breeze. Sea alight

English Channel (E.): Wind N.
to NB. force 2 or 4, light to
gentle breeze. Sea smooth or
slight

St Georges Channel: Wind N-
force 4. Sea slight

Odtlooe: Mostly dry, sunny
periods, cloudy with rain in N.

Weather Maps—Plfi

HUhUDITf FORECAST
XT „ ITues)
Noon oa.m. 6um

London 55(901 50i7Bi 8T168)
Birmiogham 6O1SD 55(70) 95(60)
Manchester 85(87) 65(33) 95(47)
Newcastle 55(87) 50(65) 80i55)

Sunday’s readings in brackets.

today.

Although the President con-
tinues to forecast that the

1

economic situation will im-

,

prove steadily through next

,

year, election year, the Demo-

'

crats believe that the state
of the economy will bring
about his downialL

In Washington on Saturday the
Democrats, in a sudden burst of

new hopefulness, introduced
what they called a comprehen-
sive plan ior their return to

power next year.

In Dallas, Texas, trade
unionists ended a convention dur-
ing which they heard no less than
six ivould-be Democratic Presi-

dents thunder out denunciations
of the Administration’s handling
of the economy. Vietnam, by
contrast, was hardly mentioned.

Freeze urged

The President is being urged
by some experts to use legisla-

tion under which he has the
power to impose a wage-price
freeze until next spring.

Alternatively, he could set up
a Wages and Prices Board that

would lay down a voluntary sys-

tem of guidelines.

Besides the question of an
incomes and prices freeze,

major items on the agenda at

Camp David are understood to

be these:

1—A proposal that the margrin

wilhui which the dollar’s

value 5s allowed to fiuctuate

on the international ex-

changes should be vridened;

‘7—Ways of enconraging ex-

ports and discouraging Im-
ports;

3—The next budget

Mr Nixon has become more
s>’mpatheKc recently to the idea
of checks on wages and prices,

although be bas doubts whether
they will be effective.

With the dollar, the Adminis-
tration obriously hopes it will

be possible to arrange some
sort of de facto devaluation.

This might be achieved by
broadening the margin within

which the dollars value fluctu-

ates. from one per cent each
way to three per cent
The .Administration is anxions

to avoid restrictions but feels it

will have a tough job doing so.

Domestic industries and trade
unions are complaining bitterly

about foreign competition.

HARVEY
SMITH
BARRED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

JJARVTY SMITH won the
world's most valuable

show jumping competition
yesterdaj’, but a few hours
later he was sent a telegram
saring he was disquaufied.
He had w-on the prize, worth

£2,000- at the British Jumping
Derby at Hickstead. Sussex, by
coming in first on hlr Eastwood’s
Mattie Brown.
Then Smith was sent a tel^

gram by Douglas Bunn, owner
of Hickstead and vice-chairman
of the British Show Jumping
Association, saying that ” because
of your disgusting gesture the
directors and I have disqualified

you.”
All prize money is forfdt;

Smith would have been the first

man to win two years in succes-

sion.

The gesture referred to in the
telegram was a two-fingered one
ma(» by Smith in the direction

of Bunn's balcony on the Hick-

stead clubhouse.

Smith, on bis way home from
Hickstead to Yorkshire last

night, was not available for com-
ment.
But the German judge oa the

jury at the meeting. Col von
i Baatb, said: “A private dis-

agreement does not come into it.

If be won he woo. aod you
' cannot change internationai
rules.”

The whole matter tvill now
presumably be the subject of
an inquiry bv the British Show
Jumping Association.

Report and Picture—^PIS

BARONET’S SON DIES
Andrew Montgomery, four,

SOD of Sir David Moatgomery,
the ninth baronet, and Lady
Montgomery, of Home Farm,
Kinross, was found dead in a
burnt-out dog kennel on the
farm yesterday. Police said
there were no suspicious dreum-
staaces.
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By W'SLLIAM CILLEN and JOHN EVAPiS in Lifford

JNCREASED security precautions are being
taken at the border between Northern

Ireland and the Republic because wanted IRA
men are kno\vn to have mingled -with the Roman
Catholics who are leaving the North.

Se\'eral men who would have been interned last

-.Monday or Tuesday are believed' to ha\'e evaded arrest in

this way. Some ha\'e returned to Belfast by joining the
few hundred people who returned dismayed by the

conditions they found in

TK
Sv KOTX.1.VO SL^friSRSCALES, PoWiral StaJ

A RESERVE pension scheme giving additioag]

help to poorly-paid workers will be outlined

in a White Paper on the future of the National

Insurance retirement pension to be published

in mid-September. ^
^

It is the Government's CEOSSftL4N
alternative to Labour s

eamings-related, “ Inflation- XO SSSK
proof’' scheme, which 'vas

lost when Mr Wilson decided FRESH BAN

M P PRESSES

RECALL
^'‘•Ey Rowland Snmmerscales
' Political Staff

H ENEV/ED pressure for
the recall of Parlia-

ment to debate the
Northern Ireland crisis is

eipscted this v.'eek.

Ent p^ese^^ indications are
th»f, unlecs there are new de-
velopments or a deterioration in
the fituation, there will be no

•-recall.

Later today a letter urging
-.ithe. Opposition to reque^ the
GovernTTient recall Parlia- in this way.

Southern camps.

About 16,G00 to 20,000
Roman Catholics have gooe to

the South.

Of these, 8,f)00 to 10,000 are
in eight .4rray camps. Up to 4,000
are accenunodated in homes jo
Dublin hastilv provided by local
autborities and Church organisa-
tioos after the Arm>' was o«-er^
whelmed by the fiood of people
on Thursday and Friday.

About 10.000 people crossed
the border on these f.vo da^'s.

Not registered

Maio’ huniireds made their
own acaugements for accommo-
dation and did not reirlster with
the -Army in the South. The
IRA men among them escaped

WATCH ON

•ment will he sent hy Mr .T.

' .?tallard, Labour MP for St
Fancras North, to Mr Wilson,
Oon^sition Leader, who is on
holiday in the SriUie?. P-Ir

Stallard hones to have secured
the backinf of 100 Labour MFs.
A number of ex-Minisfers

have already signed, inrludins
^'lichael Sie'-'art. former

As- reported in The Snndow
re/c?mpH jesterday, the train
carrying LMO people from Bel-
f'est «o’ Gormonston, north of
Dublin, was sent by the IRA,
which has taken control of the
evacuaboo.

The organisation kneiv it

would cause the breakdown of
FTefgD Secretary, and Mr Peter Army resources at the camo
Shore, former Economic Secre- where there ivere already 5 000
t3ry people hungry and without

shelter.

ClUagnan 5 view when the train returned to

Mr CaUazhen, Shadow Home Belfast, carrjiiia 7C0 to

Secretary, said on EEC radio
' vsfiterday that the situation had
deteriorated in the last week nr
10 days. But be inferred the

time bad not come For a recalL

No Labour back bench appli-

cation would be serioujlv con-

sidered by the Governmect. if

it had the >vei'‘rht of the Phadew
Cabinet behind it. an application
would be carefully ccn?lderfd,

but not necessarily gracced. by
the Government.
Mr Callaghan recalled bis C'rfn

susgesricr!.? for a Cpunril of sli-

Ireland and a “snmmit*' meet-
ing of all three Prime Ministers.

Fe complained that British

Ministers seen to have allovved

theraselve? to b? nurhed off the
centre of the stage.*'

He denied that, beca'.'se noth*

ina had been done about politi-

r»l necessities and berans^ the
Government had approved In-

temineat, this meant the end of

bipartisanship bet”'een the

L^oup party aad the Govern-
ment,
“Ortalni” rot aa lor® an

British soldier-' li"*s are at

stake. Tt I? niir irh to .winpcrt

?uv sitnaMoa whlcl: irf.«ens the

risk to them as well as to the
ordinary dti?eos."

Mr Callachan said that If the
Pritish Government had net let

the sirijation slip. Mr Faulkner
and Mr Lvnch woo'd not have
h'en shouting at e^ch other as
th“v h-^d in the oast wrek.—
"The 'Government ought to sav
now that they want to arrange
trinertite talks at the earliest
possible moment.”

fi^rsn for relief

The British and Norlhem
Ireland Governments jointly an-
nonriesd on ' Satrrrdev that an
initial sum of £500.000 will be
made available for imme-iiats
relief and neconetructioD, in

addition to existing statutory
arrangements.

An advisoTT cemmittee, in-

dnding representatii'es of volun-
tary bodies, is to be set to

help admimslTation. Discussions

'

are also proceeding about in-

creasing 11m housing programme
because of the problem of home-

!

jessness. I

DRUG DEALERS SHOT
By Our Teheran Correspondent

Five narcotics peddlers were
executed by firing squads in
several Persian towns. During
the last two years 106 narcotics
peddlers have been sentenced
to death and shot

ADVERTISEMENT

oeople who prePetred the vio-

fence of the North to the chaos
of the camp, the I R .4 men ner-
siiaded them to return South.

' The IRA has put pressure
on many hundreds of people to

leave. Ulster. One rea^io for
this is to CPUS6 such coofiisioo
CO the border th.3t the I R .4

^rill be able to pa.«s its men to

and fro irithout difficult^'.

So far it hi^s had considerable
success in doing jnst this.

Lzsb3rr2?ring Ljuch

Another reason is that bv
building irp the eracuation tbe
IB A can embarrass Mr Lvnrb,
Prime Minister of the Bep'.’hHr.
He eM»cte4 ont more than 2,nnn
people to leave the North when
he ordered the Army camp?
open on blcnday.

According to the Opposition
in the .South, he faces sex’ere

criticism Ft his miscalcnlatioa
when the Pail reasseraWe«. The
Government was told bv the
.Arov that tbe Army would not
he able to cope wdtJi the
thousands who would take the
chsnce tp escape.

The r<ndii? has, howew.
equally embarrassed the Ulster
Government.

That 20-000 people should
leave the North in e fenv days
has shown th-at many Roman
r.athoIiC5 In Belfast and London-
derry live in fear of their ^r-
testant neighbours and the
Army.

Daily Telegraph Reporters

A MAJOR build-up of mfli-
* tary intelligence is tak-
ing place in Ulster since
some leading IRA men in
the north escaped the
Army's security' swoops at
the beginning of last week.
.4 senior military intelligence

cP-icer. it is understood, was in

Londonderry on Saturday at the
Civj] rirhts meeting attended by
Miss Bernadette Devlin, Inde-
pendent M P For Mid-XJl^er.

But he was apparently more
interested in boding out how far

the general^, strike, being called

For toda'.'. is mritivated by the

I R .4 to .cause more conEusion
in the six counties.

The success claimed by the
fecuriri' forces during lart

h'londay's internment swoop is

due io part *o the close co-

pperpticn whirh exists beriveei!

the Army intelligence and the

“ Oh, Grandma— tehat big teeth you've got! ”

Bomb attack damages
London drill hall
By T. A. 5ANDROCK, Crime Correspondent

A BOMB explosion damaged an Army drill ball in

Holloway, North London, early yesterday. Later

a telephone call to the Press Association claimed the

Angry Brigade were responsible. But police are inves-

tigating the possibility n
that the explosion was the OTST.-
workofIRAsyiDpathisere JtlXiAJKl KlbJi.
who tried to put the ^ ^ . ^.«.r
bl^e on the Angry CAUXION ON
The bomb xvent off at 5.17 SOFT WATER

AWARDS

I that the explosion was the

work of IBA sympathisers

who tried to put the

blame on the Angry
Brigade.

The bomb xvent off at 5.17
a.m. outside the drill hall in
Parkburst Road.

It was placed on a doorstep
of a side door of the building.
The door was blo'‘ n out of its
frame. Several w!ndox’’S i.n the
drill hall, and windows in a
nearby office were smashed.
No-one was injured.

S ^rrn.,

files and ohotographs, compn?d
' over mao.Y years, which contain
references about 'how snsyerts

behaved in prex'ious IRA cam-
paigns.

Locsl kfibwledge

The RUC. like anv police

force, has the advantage over

the Army of retaining men well

versed in local knowledge.

The Army have only been in

Ulster as a securitjr force for

two rears- and their uiteUigcnce

methods are different from those

of the pohee. Unit tnteUlgence
nffirftps rely largely on Informa-
tion gathered by ,4rmy pafrois.

Men report any siisoic>ons

xnsitor^ ip. their area, late Bight

cars and vans in the vicinity,

and even the ab.’s^nce, without
reason, oF any resident.

The RUG inherited all the

dossiers compiled by the noxv

disbanded “B” Spedals, which
would be available to the Army
if requested. But these are not
pf grear value, as they contain
little iufortnaticn about Protes-

tant ertremists and their organ-
isations.

I

bringing the war home.”

40 yards away
Police were puzzled by two

Daily Telegraph Reporter

LOC^ authorities con-
sidering whether to

soften xvater supplies are
lik^ to be advised to
wait the results of more
research into the possible
relationship between soft
water and deaths from
coronary disease.
Asking local authorities to

stop^ soHening water would not
Justified, Sir G^rge Godber.

^ief Medical Officer, Ministry
of Health and Social Securit3',

factors about the telephone call, and medical adviser to the De-
1—The Army Recruiting Office partmeat of the Environment,
was not damaged. A few S“d yesterday. He was corn-

yards from the bomb-damaged on a report in the
side door there is a sign Lancet.

saying “Army Careers Office,” implies there is medical
but the office is. in fact, about evidence that soft water may
40 yards farther on. cause more coronary deaths. If

The daim hy the telephone ^ was sent to local medi-
caller indicates that whoever Ji"

officers of health it would be
organised the bomb attadc only to set the record straight

"

bad little knowledge of the |? *5 latest evidence, said
lavont of the ball«£ng. Pre- S"' George-
vlous Angry Brigade bomb _
attacks indicated a Death rate bisher Serxice? x'-as dske^ to submit Ihe BiTd for repair and itoJen

thorough knowledge of the qnft(>nin«r « nominations. Consultants ap- montn latar.

targets. suonlv eitifpr hv aSifilrai pclnted to the committee had to The firm. David Wolmark
-r«ecti«, believe thet the Ky eilJrnVw watS- ^ "w Bond Street,, is

reference to "the xvar” and may increase corona^ ^deaths The names of award holders hJfhrSfthe fact that a mihtary esta^ according to a pap2^ bv Dr 'vere ne’-er announced, so the
J

‘

hshraent was attacked, could Margaret Crawford, of the Social nomiaating committee did not
mean &at an orgamMtion Medicine Unit at the London knoxx- xx-herhep or not the people an aitsuxtant asxde.

other than the Angry Bngatle School of Hygiene, and two col' it "'“’s putting forxvard 'vere

i e r>

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A REVIEW of the system
XV hereby "secret

“

a'-.'-ards srz mads to hos-

pjLdl COilSuitiiUlj, 16 de-

niiitded by the Fis.^ijijdl

Consultants .Association.

The axvgrds. paid by the

Deparln:?Dt of Health ?nd
Sodii Security, x^'ere introduced

in 13-16 as a rexvard For special

: co2:i'.bLiLicC3 to msdical re-

search, ejvcepUoaal abibty or

outstanding xxork.

They are made in Four
categories and vary from £6.500
a rear to about £3.000 a vear.

In' the top group. ‘.4-plus.”

there are 110 recipients. There
are -iOO in the "A” group.
1,100 in the " B ” group and
2.400 in the " C ” group.
Tbs awards are paid in addi-

tion to salary and contiuue until

retirement.

Unkuowu members

Awards in the top three
groups are made by the Dis-

tinct'.on .Avai'ds Committee,
x'hose msuibsrs are knoxxn tu

consultants and are appointed
by the Secretary' oF State. The
category "C” awards are mide
b:-' regiaual committees xx-bose
meenbers are not known to coo-
sulunis.

A sookesman fur the Assoda-
tioa said yesterday that xxhen

vaca-ades on the Regional Com-
mittees occurred, the P.»ional
Committee for Hospital Medical
Semce? xx-as asked to submit

last when Mr Wilson decided

to hold an election in June

last year.

The Labour scheme, intro-

duced by Mr Fiichard Cross-

man, tiie then Social Services

Secretary, was attacked by
Conservatives on the grounds
that it xvould commit future
gencratioris to aa incalcul-

able burden.

The Government's alterna-

tive xvill need a Bill which may
be delayed by Common Market
legislation. It xxill provide for;

2_A flatmate benefit as the

basic pension.

^—A drive to develop and en-

courage occupauonai pension
sdiemes. Txvo-thirds of em-
ployees are in jobs with occu-

pational schemes.

Daily Telesraph Reporter

AfR RICHARD CROSS-
MAN, editor of the ,

'Statesmen, said yesterday '

he does not intend to try

to stop further publication
in other ne'vspapers and
jouraals of an anti-abortion
edvertisemeot in which he
says be is quoted out of
cocte:;t.

.4s reroi'ted in T^ie Surdej
Te'cgrapli. the adxertisement. a

full-page one costing £270. x'-'is

rejected ths Ssw StatesTn in.

It did, hoxvever, appear m the
Speefetor.

“ The advertisement tnai:e» it

appear, in a senes of quotations,

as though I am replying to a

question by Mrs Renee Short

An eamings-related reserve when in Fact I am not.” Mr
scheme for those not eligible Crossman said.

for ocxnipdtional schemes. The advertisement, paid for

Loxver-paid workers xvill pay a by Life: Save the Unborn Child,

smaller proportion of contribu- carries a phoiogranh of »[.%

‘n^nc and revive a h-'-^her pro- aborted roetuses and lists sue

paid workers.

Tilii toUovvs Government
poljc-. of n-ying to relieve

p'jxertv. The sell-emnloyed
"juld be expcCfc.d to proude for

iiieir ow-a pensions.

Programme “ in ruins
”

Mr David EnnaU. former
Labour Minister of Stare, alleged

at Harlech, North Wales, lest

night that the. Goxemment's
anti-poverty programme was " in

ruins.”

He accused Mr Heath of ha'w
ing turned his b?ck on the late

Mr Iain Madeod's pledge to in-

crease fa 'Oily allowances at a

cost o[ £30 million. He sug-
gested the Familv Incomes Sup-
plement XX as a Failure.

Sir Keith Joseob bad estimated
that the cost of the scheme xvould
he £3 million and that 190.C00
families xxruld benefit. But in the
first week, after £200,000 bad
been soent on advertising, fi?x‘'er

than 24,000 pavments '“'we made.

Above the photograph, be-

neath a qu.3:-iich asked bv .Mrs
Short. Lab?ur ?T F fer VVril»^r-

bampton. W.E.. in the Commons
on iiiarch 9. IS'^U, i'lr Crossm-:n,
then Secretary of State for
Sochi Ser'ices. is quoted '5

savin?: '“Twenf' thousand
iliegiijinitte children '-.ould he
aljx'e tndav. ixicb all Use conse-
quences if it were not For the
.4bortian .4ct.’’

Same date

The quotation is gi'''5o the
same date as Mrs Short's ques-

tion

Mr Crossman 5’v; he waj

r?ol‘-ir!g to a question hy Sir

Garald Nabarrd. Con-ervafi-.ii

?I? for lVorce.s;''ershjre.

Sir Gerald's question bad
draxvc attenticn to a statement
bv the regius professor of mid-
xvifen.' at Glasgow Universitv
th'it l3 deaths occurred in 3369
due to abortions, and that as
j.ncreasing number oF deaths oo

that acconnt could be expected.
“ Are you aware that he called

for an end t? the racket in

abortions?'' Sir Gerald asked
Mr Crossman? “What are you
going to do to meet the views
of the experts in this field ?

”

Mrs Short's question asked iMr
Crossiuec tc bear in ound the
cost to the N^tirnal Health Ser-

borough knowledge of the softeniog a toxvn's xvater

7 Pifirt!*.* fh-4. tk. ®*t*»er b.y artificial means2—Detectives hfueve that the or by using new water sources
way increase coronary deaths

TT-VX7T7T T ^T?e CTTV— raCKBt IIT

JEWELLESS SUED abortions ?” Sir Gerald asked

^ _ Mr Crossman? “VVbat are you

OVER RING the views
of the experts in this field ?

”

A firm of Afayfajr jeweUers is Mrs Short'? question asked Mr
being sued For damages over Crorsmec to bear in ound the
the theft of a £300 diamond and cost to the Natirnal Health Ser-
piatinuci ring. The owner, Mr vjee of msternit" cases compared
Richard Specterman, ut The xvith the cn%t 'iF terminations of
Water Cardens Baysxvdter, pregnancies.
eJaims that the ring was taken
lu Ihe firm for repair and stoJen
. month lat»r CET.-L’.IPIOi'V WINS
The firm. David Wolmark

Ltd., of New Bood Street, is SSTFTTT* T’TT’T F
defending the action, claiming X 1 1 X XjC^
that the ring was stolen by three ^ ^

other than the Angry Brigade School of Hygiene, and two col-was responsible, leagues.

susmstmii for

ana talks
By JOHN Ind islrial

An all-Northern Ireland peace conference involving

Stormont M Fs and representatives of all sections

of the community was proposed yesterday by Mr Vic

Feather, general secretary of the Trades Union
Congress, at six-hour taLks —
with Ulster trade imion

leaders.

After secret talks with rep-
re5>;atatives of the Northern
Ireland Committee of the
Irish Congress and Trade
Unions at a London hotel, Mr
Feather said : " We believe
urgent aclion is necessary.”
He said: “We are thinking

in terms of days and weeks
rather tha nmnnths.”
The proposed conference

would discu.«s eeriiring peace in

In a statement sFtenvards. the
union chiefs called on Ulster's
aoD.QiIO trads uciionists, both
Catholic acd Protestant, to dis-
regard calls For industrial action.

They expressed alarm at the
prospect of further destruction
xx^hicQ xvould only eugander jobs
la toxvns *,vhere uDemployment
was • uistresiingly bis'ii."

was responsible.

Blackened coil spring

Cmdr. "X,” the senior Yard
officer xxiio has set up a spedsi
unit tn track doxx-n the Angry
Bris.;de, was called to the
scene.

Frasmenks of the bomb—

a

blackened coil spring and two
piecfxs of nickel similar to ter-

minals—were examined oy
scientists to try tn establish
w-here they came from, and to

compare them xvith pieces Found
from other bomb attacks.

The caretaker of the building.
Mr Herbert Jones and his xvjfe

were axxay for the weekend.
But staying in the flat on the
third floor xx>ere their tivo
groxxm UD children Alan, 22 and'
Hilary 18,
“ Hilary and I xx*ere asleep

when xve heard this enormous
explosion.'’ said Mr Alan Jones.
“ We also heard breaking glass,
and '.'hen we looked out of the

I The report, which surveys 1

1

county boroughs, shows a higher
heart death rate of 25-3 per
c^t. in one. Eurton-on-Trent.
This new exidence is draxvn from
statistics for 1943-54 and 1953-64.

“It supports earlier research,
but during the 1960s there wpre
much bigger changes than just
softening or barderting xvater."
Dr Craxxrford said yesterday.
Laker research wiU assess these
further changes.”

Only a hypothesis

Dr Robert Mitchell, Medical
Officer of aealth. Burton-on-
Trent, said the report was onlv
a preliminary inquiry. “Unfil
Further investigations are carried
out it is only a hypothesis." be
added. Burton had a new source
giving much soFter water.
During the periods rex’iexved

heart death rales rose by an
a'^eraje of 3*5 per cent. Per-
centage increases la the six
county boroughs that bad soF-

window there were police out-
,

Mr Jones said that there had I

not been any police guard during
They called on responsible the weekend out there had been

and representati've organLsatioos guards from time to time in the
to begin consultations xvitii each past,
ether, _
Mr Fearher. who mev

Ulster and proxnding more job T U C leaders, said:

opportunities for its mass of un- iwcau^-e nn-one has suo
employed workers. c^eoed m «:omg such a thmg in

, _ the nd.:t does not mean it is not
VJOlence opposed x-.or.’a tr-ing. We don't jeec at

Coirrenrional Heartng .4fdi

may be quite nnncc^eaoxT*
say Hidden Hearing Experts

These who are not reallv deaf.

The first problem is to find
a personality who xvould be
acceotablp to everx'one involved
in the Ulster crisis tn act as
chairman of the conference. The
susswstion wHl Fm» discussed bj'

Irish union chiefs on Wednes-
day.
Mr Brendan Harkin. chairman

of the Ulster union.«. ssid: ‘"The
Northern Ireland Committee is

opposed to the use of xinlence

c?eo«ird in doing such a thmg in
the ud.d does not mean it is not
x'.or.’a tr.'ing. IVe don't jeec at
other penile xx-ho hax*c tried and
failed and xxe don't expect them
to jeer at u?i for trving.”

but who strain to hear clearly at g means to oolitical ends.
times, should take advantage of a
xx-eaderfxil offer. It's hy a j^nspany
crlled Hidden Hearing. They are
oa'e.'-inpr. quite free, a coraprefcen-
si-.»e book called “A Simple Way
4.^ KAl»ai- CTad,.{n9'* Thic. bn.^K IStil Better Hearing."
ixTitten hr four

Thi? book IS

independent

is not iust a matter of xx^ioning

an end to hostilities but the
process of tr>'ins to start x«in-

ning tha peace which must start

BOXV."
.4t the di«cu5Sions were PTr

evperts and «*P>aios Bifl Blease. general secretary of

SSJS? n The North,j. Cohimit-

tells yon the difference betvreen tee. Mr Andy Barr. Gaminunist
correctors and clarifiers, iUii» chairman of the Confederation
trates them and gi^es pnees too. ghipbcilding and EngineerinC
Tr shoxvs xmi: just how tiny and TT-;,,n« in Ulster and Mr
trwlv “bidden" hearing can be Unions in ana

rh»e days, and it’s quite free to Charlie ^^atiersuon
snvone sending in the coupon on secretarv. TTiev m^ Mr Feather
Page 4 to 1^. MsrylebPne Road, gnd Sir Frederick Havday, coasr-

London. N.W.l. If oinre cen\w man of the TUC's International
ieot von may telephone 01-4S6 Committee.

for yoxir CO^. .. -rw condemned the shoot-
The experts et Hidden Heant^ . *t,g gf
who spedsllse in the mosL^ts- !“is
erret hearing helo. •'ay job opjJortuniMes intensifiTO tce

with a sfiebt hearing problejfe^wt difficultioa. They .supported toe

don’t need to woar convgntwpSft viexv that Stormont alone was
bparing aids. They explai

.“•“.Sf- » inadequately repre«o&t3tix^e
in their little hook ana suggest e«-,,ni for thrashins out peace

of Shipbcilding and Engineenng
Unions in Ulster, and Mr

LABOUR TRY TO
GET SLARKET
PUBLICATION
By Ocr PoUticaj Staff

The Labour psrty hai xvritten
to the Fr.me Minister asking
him to aclhori«e publication, bv
the Central Offiro of Informa-
tirn. cf Its vi?x«-s nopoeing
Br.tic’q entrx- tn the Cornmnii
?T»rt.et. of .«:ijch 3
pirbliCiitioi by ta? Pcs: Off:ce is
al?7 soi»chL
The request will be ralused by

the G-v.^enment. xx^Iiich has

Market pubiicition by muting

London. If.wiL'H' more” i"an~oHbe TUCVlnternationa^
i-ot von may telephone 01-4S6 ditt' .0 inform the public about

for yoxir co^. .. cQTtfiemned the shoot- she ci^.s.ls of the .i*arKel ceci-

Ito "^'!4"-.ett.rcon.,in=ng the request

don’t ne^ to woar conventi^^ xtiexv that Stormont alone was Gxxyn . lo. s,an. a.s.s ?.. secre-

hparing aids. They explain all tW*- inadequately repreisntatix^e tarj* of tne pa*|y. ic tqe abseace

i.0 their little hook and suggest frtriim for thrashing out peace cF hir rfarrt' Nrchoiss. renepal
that all those mtvested turn to

^QpQ-aj5. secreLary, who is on holiday.

Police appeal

The building is the headquar-
ter? of the 217 (London) Field
Squadron. Rox^al En^neers. and
is also used by an Army Cadet
Force and the Islington Squad-
ron, Air Training Coips.

Police appealed for anyone
who xx‘as in the area between
4.13 a.m. and 9.15 a.m. to get
in touch xxi'tb them.
In .Tulv last year there xvere

three fire bomb attacks on Armv
premises in London. These xx^ere
at a recniiting office in Norburv,
a p'lbUcatioos department io
Waadsi'firth and the London '

Univerrity officers’ training hall
in Holborn.

Aji anonymous telephone call
at the time said thev had been
carried m?r as a protest again.'xt
the use tro*'rs In THsicr.

CUMBER INJURED
IN 50ft F.\LL

.4 climbina irstructor. Mr
James McDovall. 50. of Tnrocay
Street, Glssgoxv, was roscued
yesterdav afier scendin? ihe
O'giit Iring iniur®d 2.000ft up
Aonach Dubh r2.349ft), in Glen
Coe. Argyllspire.

,
Re had slipped on a rockface

It xx'ss puttiog forxvard 'vere
eligible For nomination. Neither
did thev knoxv if their nominees
xvere accepted.

.4 qu^'stionnaire returned bv
.^ssociitlnn members sho"ed the
distinction awards in their pre-

sent t'orm x'-ere opposed by 73
per cent. Secreev was opoosed
bv 69 per cent. The .Assodatlnn
he."! ^jked Sir Eeith Jn?eoh.
Seerptarx' for Health and .Social '

Security, to rexiew the system.
I

i CRUCL\L TALKS

^VEEK FOR U C S

Three moves to stay the Gov-
ernment's hand in its run-dc>\xn
of Upper Clyde ShiobuiMprs
xx-jll be made this week before
the first mass payios-off is an-
nounced on Thursday. Todav
the Scottish TUC vxill di.scusC?

the crisis and Scotland's mount-
ing unemployment problem.

Tomorrow i^e London-based
TUC 'x'ill haxe talk? wjth ‘he
Scottish Confericratinn of Ship-
building and Engineering
Unions. On Wodnesdev. there
xvill he a mas? rally and march
tbrniish Glascnxv which is

pected to be supported b.v tokeo
stoppaaes throuahout Scotland.

SERVICE

AFFOiNTMENTS
Recent service piomohons

and appointments inciune tht
foiiowmg:

KUX.AL NAVY
,,,F.LXF ADUU.XLa *. F L«i«vcll intirf'.,
-i.lU.rl, N. H. f.lu.ii.
p .

'j K'.iU r„l!r._ 7.1U ;i U. G
r(kij,« lo '^.il. hLBbsUN KE-xr. i

I'f'ft' 7*i'

v>aptaima; P. a. LL'rqoj—Aninta mwniuwoj A.
.XI M.u iviih AJncisil (,>jiUDi.,n(] Re,.'rvi.«
-.x.J.i-. t. A. ir'.oitr— jti u.U.

CbBtrniiei U-l«jiLr uc . C«ntre &1.1.
**» Uir NixjI

I. £. routes
U.S.,1 f. AftBdtle Bjrt

sXitiaijN
B. XX Tiuple rctiru I 10.71.

M J A. C. MogLwn—
•'l-'J.U-, xvith D-i-.nc.. laioiii.iMicr $-.„aIO o.jl: M H. rjvli;r—M.u U. Id

TJ. H. R, M.u.L'. e,
bipael. II J.i.:.: I. c. Fentoj
IJ.S.,1. sir _LO«t.!id f. Aim

urcoer inxesugaoons are earned ernment s hand in its run-down r'''"
‘vi-n um o i'u., i. M;'!,':;.

ut U is only a hypothesis." be of Upper Clyde Shiobuildprs
dded. Burton had a new source xx-jll be made this week before

-i;ivmg much soFtcr water. the first mass payios-off is an-
During the periods re'-iexverl nounced on Thursday. Todav
eart death rales rose by an the Scottish TUC vxrll di.scus's j'% *•

d®..
x^eraje of 3*5 per cent. Per- the crisis and Scotland's mount- ‘ aeniSni^ua.'Li. S
entage increases in the six ing unemployment problem. i

ounty borouihs that bad soF- n- ... .u t j t. ^ L s. m.c.d w>>b prmcTi

Jo a. SOUtn ahielCS, .so 4 and Uninns On \V«*HTip^ri->u tVinr^ B. noiinrd
Sunderland. -4-2. Five of the 11 „,j|| 3 ^ march

ened xwai.r supplies. pect^ to be supported bv token 1010.71.

PeterborougIi^-P8 stoppaaes throuahout Scotland. m-j.-.ocv
'
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excess potato crop B.
Bv Our Agricultural Staff I tion"—although they admit that

OXF-WS hope usius difficuK Tima'S
'1""' ““ '

x^KEET TITLE

ON TIE SHOOTS
A*ter three tie shoots David

Seabmok. oO. a nurseryman, of
Hushden. Nrrtbanis emerged as
the nexv Brih.xh Open Skeet
champioi! for tlig .‘xhooiinp Timt-'s

at Bedford at the xveekend.
''•ita Wallace Sykes (Stuix--

mark.?t). who is European Sport-
mg Clay Fi;seon Cbampinn, P.
Tilden lUni^ed States Air Force),
and H H. Bushel] (Kidder-
mmstpr), he scored S3 kiUs out
of 100 F-ritain xvon the inter-
national match, beating an
American team by 461-386.

B'-jii-.n ChHBi^mnihir MPO'
I. D 5--b(guk 98 plu 7 3 oa- of 75
in Uitct-.ia: 3. XX'. J. 9a
n;u» 71. $ D. TiMod •U9&I 98 olu
.: ol :’a Oo.'-s AA: s.
5u-*6urx, Sufic. 1

) , 9f,. CIjss a,. H. E.
BuiljeU iKjilde-nlurfri 9S. Cljs* S.
P. J. TisItFf Mi‘4li 9f. a«>
X.: C. R Pi. iroidinofOB. B«dsl <9

5C. L.di;:: M,<i S ^o-Jn
r.

Londivj) 43 om of SB:
L’n-J-f yr; r PO‘X,ir •HalA«l4 XVO-rf-
n.-u... Vf'si -v; oui al "9.

Intvr.Cluh >ft«rD m*tcli; I. {Ver-Htmo-

V-hUI OuB Cub iNortoln 465 4fl*r
• l'.•|}.-5lX: lnl«ir>rroi»>l i«4fn oix-eb:
n_r-,, bpm.-., ^(.1
..s v->T*n5 H. B-«nwh‘N» i5a4bu-«.

rfOiJ oO. f-.O'tf loo lorloififn
iiirl.csb: t'-ja Prise: |. j CHey
.CVllculismj *n^ J.^R. iv*pd iBelhlU.
«ui-»>i 95 e«cti All Ceunl.*,. rh«m.

*• R. xvard iSurr^ti 95 out
of IQO Cr.r*>3jH''n Cuo for Bie IW
-core ui-er fou.* silor eveata tbir ywt:
f

NoJlm 371 out

Oxfam in talks to save

excess potato crop

some of the half mil-
lion tons of surplus main-
crop potatoes left over
from last year as a
powdered flour for famine
areas, is being discussed
xvith a potato processing
company.
FarniAi's who had a record

crop last year are noxv de;itroy-

ing the potatoes by dumping
tliem doxvn disused mineshafts
or destroying them with
chemicals.

But, as reported in 77i«:

Suudai/ leleoi'aph yesterday,
O'^fam's move ma.v have come
loo iaie .15 many of the hundreds
of thousands of Ions btili to be
destroyed are going rotten.

Oxfam's Qians to take some of
tb? surplus wei'e delayed by the
East Pakistan crisis.

The. Potato Marketing Board
^oxxTi as The Big Top.

^
Re f<>]i I

^xvhich has cacouiag

secretarx*, who is on holiday.

Mr gofr, but v.as held by his safety
ire- line. The alarm "as raised hy
Ke a cempamon. Mr McDowall was
iral taken to hospital xvith an ankle

injury.

in its scheme—admits that close
on, 600,000 tons of potatoes are
being dnmped or tftstroxed.

The xx-astaje has bscn attacked
by chanties as "a terrible situa-

it coytly and difficult to trans-
port.

Mr Guv Stringer, commercial
director of OrJarn. believe? that
potdti'es could be used io
poxx-dered or flour form, xvith
added x-itamins. as a xx-el].

balanced fooi-i lor starving areas
of the xx-orld.

He said: "We have had de-
1 tailed discussions xvjth Canburv-

I

Schxx'sppas tn find xvav of pro-
ducing a pni^in fioi.T. T am sure
it can be dnof.

" I have
_

alxvavs been inter-
ested in using food not needed
in the West For the benefit of
the poor in the other two thirds
of tlie vx’nrlH. We have been
lool-'insr at ihe potato nroblem
for the p.7St three months.
“1 hate waste and it is .silli

tn leave ths surplus crop to rot.
There are snags, but I think we
slialJ overcome them.”

British ferns produced a
record UmnaBe of maincrop
potatoes last xear after one nf
the te.-t sroxvins seasons, xvith
an aver.7ce yield of 1L3 Ions
to the acre.
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On JliIv 15 wg published
this photograph over, the
caption " Michael Bassett
at 16.” This was published
in connection with a re-

port of the death of

Michael Bassett In the

Cheshire murder hunt. In

fact, the photograph was
of Paul Geoffrey Hacking,

of 47, Airdale Road.

Stone, Staffs. The picture

had been identified W
as one of Bassett, and ^
offer our sincere apoioS‘®

for the error and any

distress caused.



;>s5A¥ LAWYEKS
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bp
^ TERENCE SHA IT^, Legtd Correitpoinlent

'

°' tbiij^ONSERVATIX^’E lawyers are urging Mr
^ be Maudling, the Home Secretary, to cliange

;^’ihe law to give courts greater power to order

Offenders to compensate the victims of their

'"licrime.

In a report to the Home Secretan’, published ycstcr-

'iday, the Society of Consen-ative la\\yers recommcijUs
^jthat courts shoiUd be able to make a “ reparation order '*

•*} under which the offender would undertake to rcpjy toe

victim any moneUiry loss

at the end of a fixed

period.

Daring this time u proba-
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By HENRY MlUJSR
in New York

^HE Queen Maqr. the
former Cunard liner, is

once again at the centre of
a storm in Long Beach,
California.

A report by a California
Assembly sub • committee has
alleged that the city may have
spent public funds improperly
in letting the cost of the 81,257-

ton liner's conversion into a
maritune museum soar from an
estimated £3.3‘I0,Q00 to more
than £20.500,000.

Mr Willie Brown. Chairman
of the Committee, said he plans
to introduce legislation that vidll

revoke the agreement that
allowed the liner to be pur-
chased from Cunard.

'* No one here would have

. believed that a Governmental
agency could so completely lose
control of exists,” he said. “ We
cannot waste sums of this

magnitude.”

The city of Long Beach
bought the liner in 1967, using
tideland oil revenues. Many
o£dals now consider that it was
a “colossal mistake.”

‘PORNOGRAPHY
SHELF ’ CLOSED
AT BOOKSHOP
Bowes and Bowes, the Cam-

bridge bookshop, has removed a
“ pornography ” classification

from its shelves after Lady
Page, wife of the Master of
Jesus College, Sir Denys L.
Page, closed her account in pro-
fesL

Authors on the shelf included
Simone de Beauvoir, Henry
Miller and Dr Eustace Chesser.
The manager of the shop,. Mr
Nicholas Pemberton, said the
label was put up as a mark of
inteUecLual hone^.

In a letter Lady Page said
that dosing of her account
was **the only means open to
115 in acting upon our own
lotellectual hone^ and show-
ing that to liome at least, per-
missiveness is not academically
respectable.”

UMBRELLA LEAD
BSJ MURDER BUm

By Oar Crime Reporter

The Sadlng of the umbrella
belonging to Janice Eraser, 10,
murdered in a park at Garston,
North Watford. Herts, last Tues-
day, bas strengthened police
belief that the murderer lives in
the area.

They think that the umbrella
was dumped on a rubbisb tip
miles from the murder scene at

least three days after the killing

because of piiblidty about iL

ASHES IN SEVERN
MOVE BY SIKHS
Sikhs in the West Midlands

are to approadi the Severn
Kiver Authority for permissioa
to use part of the river to

deposit the ashes of Cheir dead.
The Sikh religion requires that
the ashes of the dead be de-
posited in running water.

R was reported last week that
Sikhs- living in South-East Eng-
land were able to hire boats ou
the Thames to deposit ashes in

the tidai section of the river.

Fertnission had been given by
the Fort of London Authority.

LORD SNOWDON
GASE DELAYED
A private prosecution brought

against the Earl of Snowdon by
Mr Bay BelUsario, a freelance

photographer, will not be heard
Sy Haywards Heath, Sussex,

magistrates, on Aug. 26 as

arranged. ' The suggested date

is now Sept. 9.

Lord Snowdon is accu.^ by

the 55*year-old photographer of

drivinc dangerously and without

carg and attention on May oi.

He has instructed solicitors.

SUPFOET FOR ‘OZ’

JUDGE’S WIFE
Hundreds of letters from well-

wishers have been .j^ceiv^ by

Mrs Ann Argyle- w'fe of

Michael Argyle. Q C. "
judge, fricads of tbe farafly smd.

Their home at Flskerton. Notts,

16 under heavy police suar^
Yesterday, detectives ^

anglers along the banks or the

River Trent behind the house.

Police regard weekends as tne

danger period because or tne

crowds attracted to the area lor

fishing.

17 DIE IN FLOODS
Seventeen villagers wpr**

drowned in floods n^ar tne

eastern Turkish city of Erzin-

can yesterday.—A F.

the
control his financial aflitirs.

Condirinns of re5idi'ncf> and
employment coiilri also liu
imposed. In appropriate cases,
courts could order the offender
to repay the victim by instul-
menfs.

Aire.rrty the Governmont is
committed to in/rndiicj»g legis-
lation at a " suitable oppor-
tunity- ” to provide (or furllicr
rcstituD'on by crim/na/s.

But a Home Office spok'^sman
said yesierddv that it was not
yet known when this would be.

jVlight dcfaolt

As well as the Conren'.rtive
la\‘.Tcrs' prnpot.ils, the Homo
Office bas under review other
proposals for reparation bv
offenders made by tbn .-Ndvisoo*
Council on the Penal Svsiem.

In their report, the Committee
of Conscrvalivp f.awv-ers, tinder
the chairmanship of Mr Michael
Haver?. QC. Rrrorder of
Norwich, and MP For VVimblo-
rion. .<av th'^v retrard th«> help
of a probation nitirer in most
rases .is essential to enjble an
nffender to sort out his financial
aJfairs. Wilhout this help many
were likely to default.

They disagrepd with n pro-
posal of the Wootion Committee
on noQ-custodrai penalties last

year that sentences could be de-
ferred on condition that the
offender paid back the vicHin.

This, claim the committee.
wpuM give file appraranre of a
bargain hrtvieen the court aud
the offender and could mean de-

ferring sentence, for two years,
which was too long.

But a reparation order,
coupled with ^nperv-isioa, would
carry the iuduceineni to the
offender to honour bis oader-
taking to repay, as the case

wnuid be reviewed again by the
court at the end of the period.

Courts would then have power
to apportion Uie sum saved be*

tween the victim and tbe
offender as it thought Bt,

If appropriate- ft could ^ant
the offender a diaefaanse, Indicot-

ing to the offender himself, his

family, employers and the public
that be bad done his best to

repay his victim aud behaved
responsibly.

In exceptional circumstances
it could order the convicflou to

be removed from tbe record.

Innocent benefit

The committee said they
thought reparation orders
would be suitable for offenders

of previous good character, or

where the offender's record did

not exclude likelihood of
success.

It could be parMcularlv »«;«»-

ful where courts felt bound 'n

pass a senieoce of imprison-
ment.

If a fine were aWo imposed,

this should not be enforced
during the period of the repara-

tion order.

“ Siicce« of thi« proposal

would depend largely on selec-

tive application and ruurts

would need to have careful and
detailed social inquiry reports

before being able to make an
order,” says the report.

But the .srheme would benefit

innocent victims of crimos ns

well as help to re-eslablisb

offenders as useful dtizens.

Members of the Committee, be-

sides Mr Havers, were Mr John
Drinkwater, a barrister and
assistant Recorder of Norwich.
Mr Ian Gnw. and Mr James
Hipweil, soUdtnrs. and Mr Denis
Hodges, a priudpal probation

officer.

Editorial Comment—P8

Briglit boys

oiake ‘

criminals
’

I^RIGHT boys nuke the

poorest rriniffiuls—but

arc more likely to ^et an
easier " scnlencc than

the average person, say

Ibrec rcst'Ui'cher.? in Ihc

current is5uc ol the British

Jrw72ui of Criinitiolooif.

They •ilso stau- (lijl (here is

no ciiiU-Di'i* lll.ll inU'Di^rJII

criiniii.il.N iihuw aii> imtjblc iikill

III exi.-i.uiiiig i]iL‘ir cniiies.

The I'C-sCiircliers sliidii-il the
criminal cliiir.a'(iTls{ic.>; ».tr 100
dc'Jinqnnij b'iv>—5y ol supci-ior

mirlli'^i-iiee wi:ii I (,)s ni 115 uiiil

o\cr. liiid SO n| avoiMge in-

tc/li:;c«ce. wilh IQs ol .‘iO-105.

Tlii’y fuuml Ifie briulif boy.«
mafli- iheir lirsl loiirl .ippt-ar-

.inu- nt a hder .igo ih.m the
nificrs. ^iiggestinc grcnicr skill

in ernpin;; dele<li«rj.

7?ul the brighl boys showed no
;;ieaw'i' ctiil in pi,inning llieir

ci'iiiu-s Hiiil, in terms of fiiiand.il

g.n'n. were not. as successful as
"avoraye boy.s."

Mental disorders

Inieniows with Ihc boys indi-

C.itvH the oOenres wen- **spur

o) Dll- monieul " .ill.iirs. Only
three hripitt bn>s and 10 others
|i|.inn"d ilicfr criiiur. Court rc
pnrls slioivod lh.1 t 24 hri*;hJ boys
nnd 22 others had a psychiuiric
disui'der.

A stiidv of court aciion on
the buys’ past and present
olTcnce.s showed a clear ten*

di-iicy at all stages for ihc bright
uMi'iiders to bc: treated mo(*c
leim-iiilN.

fn the earlv stage they were
mure iikclv tu he lined or dis-

rharpeti (Jian put on probation,
aud l.iier they were !e.ss likely

lo be .sent to a corrccliuiial iu-

slitiifiuo.

Tile researchers thought that
probatinn officers, inauislrates
and iisvchiali'L?!? found it easier
lo coniinuiTicare with more in-

leU»::ent ofl'enders.

These and iii.iny other com-
plex lactors may account fnr

the diOcrcntial treatment
aernrded to bright riclioqueuts.''

Lhev said.

PRESSURE TO
ENFORCE JML
CODE SOUGHT
By Our Legal Correspondent

Only sustained public pressure
on govcrnmeols would eosure
th.ll they accepted humanitarian
codes of comiuct inwards indi-

viduafs in jail. Mr Martin
EnnaJs. secretary genera) of
Anin-estv Inlemational, says in

the organisation's annual report

published today-

One of the group’s aims in the
next 10 years, he said, was the

establishment of permaoent; and
enfeireeabfe /ntemational agree-
ments safeguarding the htimaa
rights nf prisoners, and protect-

ing ind-ividuala against phl’sical

and otenta] torture.

Fropoitals would be placed

before the Itolted Nations. “ But
only effective public pressure

on ffov'ernments will raise

human rights conventions to a

point of recognition where the

praent pef>d for their enforce-

m^’fit will be understood bv
national delcgatinns.”

POUSH WAR HERO
CAN KEEP HOME
Slaaislaw Dabrfm’ski. a Polish

war hern, who wilh his wife and
10 childven was given notice to

quit his rrrtincil home because of

rows with neighbours, ba.s been
told they can stay. But he has

hcpii given a warning that he
nin?t fry harder to get on with

the neighbours.
Nr-wark cmiiwil served the

family with notice to quit after

a petition was received com-
plaining ahniit Mr Pabro'vski’s

conduct. Mr Dabrowski. 55. of

Barnabv Crossing, holds the
Polish equivalent of the George
Cross for aeiion at Tobruk.

BAISY ABAMIONED
Doctors in Brighton were

fighting last night to save the

life of a new-horn baby girl

weighing only two pounds, who
was found abandoned early

vpstcrd-iv in a teiephonr* klock

at Blacksl'ine, near HenPc-ld.

Sussex. Police were searching

for a young girl seen using the

kiosk-

use airliners as

9
^

Daily Telegraph Reporter

fyHE British Airline Pilots’

Association suggested

last flight that Russian

MiG fighter pilots may be

using civil airliners over

Europe for mock target

practice.

A Ministry of Defence spokes-

man commented that if the

associatioa bad evidence Involv-

ing flights over Britain it slviulrt

be given to the Department of

Trade and Industry.

The association, gravely con-

cerned wilh the problem of near

misses in the air, has accused

European air forces of using

civil airliners as targets. This

was denied by West Germ.my
and France and Ihe assorirftion

admits that in almost everv case

pilots were unable to ideniitv

^rcraft because of their speed.

Mr Gordon Hurley, the a>^sn-

cialion’s .spokesman, said cinl

pilots helieied i'Oine of the

manoeuvres might h‘’>'^' been

by Russians in MiG ti.;;olers.

Missed by radar

Carina that pilot? whn filed

rr-porK were iiMiaUi

th-’^ ci-mind r.id.ir h'll on

ir.rfr ot th*i nln-r aiinvfL

.idiJed: th*^^ contivl'vi cl-n

not know what the aircraft is.

and what it is doing, it renders

the total European defence

system ineffective.”

Pilots have given details of

air-misses over France. Germany,
Spain. Switzerland. Italy. Hol-

land. and Britain.

Ncnr-mi«s figures of the
International Air Transport
Associ.ition show 290 air-misses

were recorded nvi-r these areas

in lOfiO In tbe first nine months

of last year ‘‘hero were 283.

PRAGUE “BUZZING”
Danish complaint

nUR rorr.NHAGEN CORRESfONO-
ENT leleplioned: The Danish
Civil Aviation Board is demand-
ing an cxpl.ination from Czcchti-

.slnvakia about the buzzing of a

Scandinavian Airlines SvSiem
Caravellc near Prague, it was
.slated in Copenhagen yesterday.

The aircraft, wilh 43 people on
hoard, was on a regular flight

from Vienna to Copenhagen last

Fiidav.
Near Pmiiue. and at 5.5.000rt.

Cant. Tnrbeq WfelanHi. the
second i>i!nl. saw n Czci’I»n«]ovak

MiG n^htrr apprn.irhiiig on a

rnlHrion rniirs,e. Wielandt made
tb#- r3Tri»f*l(r rlinih vertirallv

ihf- flirrr.'»ri cacb
nlhni' wilh 1.50fl lo spare.

Da\m chorus by

injured birds
*^.ARLY blriU aflvr llii- bir.ik-

rsi-il worm, llii- lliru-li iiml

Murkhird nmke r-ure MCi>li« n
Conkr, 14, L alK'ay- up a\

(-rark of dawn.

.\ pupil at WintU.tr Cr.iniiiiiir

I'rhoul, Mcplien ItHiks aficr hi-

jiii-trd biriU ai lit- .it

h'ifii-Id, nvar iVT:iiilL*iihi-.id,

Bcrkr., until lliey can fly asitin.

Be !i.i- nur-rct :!! in lull

Jirallh in i>i- \>rtir»»m H‘hi> h,

with llii; llini-li sintl bhickliirii.

hr is alinrin;! wiili a ‘haffin.-h

and four .-•iian'ww':,—alt early

ri-ers.

“The >-pmT»w^ arc still too
yuuTii; to eoi Wfirni>. -k* arc
feeding them >tn hi'rii pri.u-jn

baby food,'* -said .‘-it-phon.

>
-asrf < .

NAVY TRAINEES

JOIN GERMAN
SAIL SHIP

Cy Our Defence Staff

Five c.i'Jrt? ,ind five ?ub-
Heurcn-inis of the Roysl Xavv

I Front D.irl mouth are carrying

I

out adsenlurc training during
Ih'.-ir long vacation a? pari of

I
the crew of llic German sail

j

tr.Jininq ship. Gorch Forh.

I

l.TOti tuns. They are at present
I
oil route from tho .\?ores to
Dublin.

At Dublin a fresh batch of
r.nval Navv suh-licutenants and
cadets will replace, those at
present aboard and .sail with
Gorch Fock to Kiel, Germany.

YHA TURNS
AWAY 400

I

IN LONDON
I

Daily Telegraph Reporter

i 'J’HE Youth Hostels Asso-

I

ciation had to turn

I away more than 400 youog

I

people nightly from its

I

London bosiCls over the

i

weekend. .At least 85 per

{

cent, of them were from
;

overseas.

.-k spokesman said the prob-
I letn was becoming steadily

j

worse cver3 xc.ir "iUi Ihu

I

cro-.vlh of international travel
I among joungstei-s with limited

I

monev.

;

•• When our London hostel
wardens have To turn them
away the first question they are
usua/ly a?ked it *lVhere‘.s the
nearest park or railway station?' I

“ La*i year the T,ondon ho.slcls i

recorded Iti'i.lKtO overnight
This wa< an increase of 15.UOO
std'.s. This way an increase of
15.Q0U on 1959. and tbe total :»

Srow'iig even fasler this year.”

3 Permaneot hostels

The ncsftci.^Liun ha< 360 beds
at permanent hostels at Earls
Court. Highgate and Holland
lIou>e.

It .iSso bas accommodation for
o4U at a March-io-Novembcr
hostd in Carter Lane, St Paul’s,
and two tempurary ho5le]5 wilh
550 bed? in sdinols near the
Oval rented from the Inner Lon-
don Educatioa .Vuthorit}' /or
most of thi.? month.
The association this year in-

(roJuLcd (our grades for hostch:
Simple, Standard. Superior and
Special. It covers a variety of
buildlns^ from cottages to
cattles and purpose-built accom’
inod.ition.

.According to the fadliries,
comfort and the age of tbe v-iri-

tnr. prices for a bed range from
20p to 40p a nighL

Grading a success

An oflidal said: “Taken all

round, the new system seems to

have worked well.
“ Inevitnbly. with more than

2.50 hn.«tels. we have had one or
two cuinplainls that some have
been given too much or too little

credit in their grading.
” But hostellers with slender

I

purses know exactly where they
stand, how fair their money will

' go if they're looking For extra
fsdlitics to be laid on.”

TAe Daefg Te/e/rntpA, ,1/ofnfaif, Aufiuaf Jf, 1371

Drugs parcel left

on chemist’s

doorstep stolen
DAILY telegraph REPORTER

pOLICE hunting thieves who have stolen 2,30(

tablets are angry that the drug packagi

was left on a chemist’s doorstep three hour

before the shop

opened.

The parcel was delivered

to a shop in Pine Close,

Thetford, Norfolk, at 6 a.m.

on Saturday.

When Mr James Brunt, the

chemist, arrived at 9 a.m. it

had gone.

.\ police spokesman said*.

" We were shocked to learn the
deiiverv of drugs in tbe early
hours was widespread in this

area, Wc are taking it up at

county level as a matter of
urgency"

Earlier police loudspeaker
cars had toured the area warn-
ing parents and children of the

theft.

Mistaken for sweets

The missing parcel conlamed
300 aspirin-shaped sodium
amvfal sleeping tablets and
2,000 sugar coated librium traa-
quiliscr pills that could e.^silv be
mistaken For sw'eets by children.

The white tablets and pale
green pills were in bottles

stamped with the maker's name
“LiMy.”

Mr Brunt said; “The practice
of deliveriog these substances
to chemists’ shops before they
open has got to cease. We have
ivarned in the past that some-
thing like this could happen.
I have told my supplier I will

not acc^t any more drugs de-
livered in this way.”

He added that he understood
the delivery drivers had a wide
area to cover and preferred to

start early so they could get
home to their families in the
^ternoon.

The drugs were supplied by
East Anglian Wholesale Supplies.

CHARLIE THE
ALLIGATOR IS

LEFT BEHIND
PHARLIE the alligator

who escaped from a
circus and waddled into the
River Stour at Christ-
church, Hampshire, was
left behind by the circus
yesterday.

.After a Four-day hunt fa3e<
to find Cbarh'c. Cbipperfield
v%ei'C forced to admit defeat am
move on.

The circus staff believe hi
hiding place has kfiled him. .*

spokesman explained: “Charlii
u; used to tropical waters. Thi
river is much to cold for bin
to survive. Just one sight in I

would be enough to leave bin
frozen and in a coma. Wc havi
no choice but to move on Hith
out him.''

Police sa-.'d: “We are incline(
to agree that he's dead. How
ever, as a precaution we are stil

warning anglers to be on thi

look-out,”

The police still have no dm
as to who freed two bolts oi

Charlie's van. Four other alii

gators escaped with Charlie front

a heated tank in the van, bu
were quickly recaptured.

LORRY KILLS GIRL
Wcady Lindars, two, wa:

killed at the weekend when hei
posbefaair was struck by a lorn
near her home in Wobnm Road
Heath and Beach. Bedfordshire
Her mother, Mrs Bosemar]
Undars, was slightly hurt

To the shareholders of

BOVRIL-
of course Cavenham is more exciting.

But why are they assuming that you can> take excitement?

Many Bovril shareholders bought their shares because

Bovril was an enterprising company pioneering in distant

lands.

N-ow Bovril is a company which in ten years has had no growth in earnings. Rownfree is another
company which, like Bovril, has shown virtually no profits growth in recent years.

Yes, Cavenham is more enterprising and vital. Its record

of profits growth clearly establishes this.

Accept the Cavenham offer and participate fully in a sound,

prosperous and expanding group comprising both Bovril

and Cavenham.

i

•I

lAMES GOLDSMITH.
Chairman,

Cavenham Ltd.

NOTES:

(1) The Cavenham shares fn the offer are underwritten for cash.
(2) Capital Cams Tax. This tax may be payable whenever you sell

shares at a profit, and this applies to Rowntree, Cavenham or
Bovril shares.

This arfrertisement is issued by Keyser Ullnuinn Ltd. on behalf of Cacenhom TfA j A r r • j
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By HALPM IZZARD in Bah^
J^RTTAIN and Bahrain yesterday signed a

friendship treaty following the Persian
Gulf State’s declaration of independence,
which ended 90 years of political and military
liuks with Britain.

The text of the trea^ was not published, but it is
iwderstood that in general terms it provides for consul-
tstion in time of need.
The ^remgny at whidi the

^aty wa^fflgped
^ Sheikh

&a bin Sulman al-^alifa,
Bahr^’g ruler, and Sir

Arthur, the BriUsh
Folibcal Resident, took placem a most cordial atmosphere.
l%e sheikh said Bahrain

slned highly Britain’s help,
understanding and keenness to
pr^rve the Qulf State’s entity
and udependence.

Egyptian recognition
It is naderstood that Mr Alec

Sternsg, the British political
agent, vdll become Ambassador.

Sir Geoffrey, whose respoo5i>
bilities coyer eight ether Gulf
States, will continue ba be basedm Bahrain until the end of the
year when Britain is due to witlfe
draw her military presence from
the area.

Bgypt last night recognised
independent Bahrain in a move
whi^ ensures that all other
*unb States will follow snit It
alM means that Bahrain is cer-
ton to be accepted into the
Arab League,

Qatar is expected to follew
Bahrain s and declare hidden?
deuce in fte near future.

Still interested

in Gulf union
By JOHN RIDLET
Diplomatic Staff

is to apply im-
mediately for member-

ship ef the tjnited Nations
as well as the Arab League.
Her declaradon ef independr

ence had, of cenrse, been antiei.

pated in view of Britain’s pro-
posed military withdrawal from
tqe area sod was warmly wel<
eomed by both Britain and neigh-
bouring States.
Bahrain, prosperous from oil

revenues, consi^s of tbe main
Island of Bahrain and several
smaller islands. For the past
three years it has been involved
in talks with other Gulf States
to work' out a federation.

Efforts to get it to join the
proposed union of nine southern
Gulf emirates have so far failed,
but tbe door has not been dosed
for further negotiations.

Willing to Join

It was made dear in the
independence annouacement that
tbe Bahrain Government would
be wilh'ng to join such a union
when a federation Government
bad been established op sound
constitutional foundations and

to Zprindples acceptable
people of the area.

The Shah of Persia has sept
a cable of congratulations to
Sheikh Isa.

Persia gave up a long-standing
claim on Babram leist year, and
there is every indication now
that relations between the two
countries are excellent.

HOMES IN BUSES
FOR Am FORCE
The Ceylon Air Force is con-

verting more tfaau 100 London
donble-decker buses to ease tfae
housing shortage fqr Servicemezi
and their famines.
The cost of convertiug each

bus to a caravan-type home for a
family of four Is gbout £265.—^Reuter.

U THANT
ACCUSED

By M. F. H. BEG in Karachi
PAKISTAN critidsed U

Thant, United Nations
Secretary-General, at the
weekend for " exceeding
the bounds of humanitarian
concern and the competence
of the U.N” by suggesting
that Sheikh Mujibur Rah-
(uaa's trial would have
repercussions.

The secret trial of Sheikh
Mujib, leader of the outlawed
Awami League party of East
Pakistan, opened In Lyallpur,
West Pakistan, on Wednesday.
Be is accused of ** waging war
against Pakistan ” and other
charges,

Directing its United Nations
representative to make a protest
a Pakistani Government spokes-
man said the. trial would not
have repercussions ’’unless India,
with the support of certain
countries, makes it so.”

Mrs Gandhi, Indian Prime Minister, greeting
Senator Edward Kennedy yesterday In Mew Delhi
after she had delivered a speech marking the 24th
anniversary of Indian independence. TTie Senator
has been on a fact-finding tour of refugee camps

in Bengal.

Ready for challenge,

says Mrs Gandhi

Tj&ka Elian honoured
Our Staff CoRRESPONDEarr |n

Dacca cabled: Pakistan’s anonal
honours list, produced on British
lines, predictably aonouaced the
highest award to Lt-Gen. Tikka
Khaa, the Military Governor of
East Pakistan.

By DAVID LOSHAE
In New Delhi

]\TRS GANDHI, India's

Prime Minister, said
yesterday that India ‘‘was
not afraid ” of threats of
war from Pakistan and
would fase any challenges.
India was at one with tbo^

who were fighting for fre^om
and deruocraQ* in fiangla Desh,
she said.

The Prime Minister’s tradi?
tional independence day tpeech
came as an anti'Climax after
earlier expectations that she
would announce India’s formal
recognitioi) of the independent
state of Baugla Desh.

It is now clear that ai^ Iiiit

mediate possibility of this has
been forestaUed by Russian
pressure embodied la the new
Indo-Soviet Pact.

Mrs Gandhi spoke fmm tbe
ramparts of the Bed Fort in
Delhi, where thousands bad as-

sembled in blinding monsoon
rain durids tbe night for her 7
a.m. speetm.

Referring to recognition she
said: “We must think whether
by taking certain steps we
strengtben tbe current struggle.
“We do not war with

anyone nor do we indulge, io

sahre rattling," she said, then
referring to recent statements
by Pr&rideol: Yahya Kban, of
Pakistan. We do not shout war
slogans, we are not afraid of
any threats.

Flood danger

Despite the inSox of 7*5 mil-

HoB i^fugees from East Pakistan
and tile problems arising from
bea^ flooding, she said the
counlry would have enough food
for Ae year.

Some 80 people are reported

to have lost their lives in Hoods

in the Malda area of West
Bengal and in Himachal Pradesh,

Nor&era India.

, Around America

ABOMINABLE
FLORIDA

‘SKUNK APE’
By Oi:r New York Staff

A LEGEND th.1t seems

likely tO rival that of

the Loch Ness Monster or

the .Abominable Snonnian

is grov\ing around the big

cj'press swamp in Florida’s

Everglades.

It reiolves around a seven
to eight feet tall “skujik
ape ", so-called because of

the powerful odour it is said

to give off and whose eating

tastes reportedly include
cattle.

Toe ape has been “spotted”
by a number of individuals. One
of those who believes iu its

existence is Mr H. C. Osbon.
Presideut of tbe Peninsular
Archaeological Sodely, who has

led other society members on
regular expeditions into the

swamp to try to sight it.

Mr Frank Hudson, a rice-

president of the sodety, said:

We hare talked to many old-

timers in the area who were
afraid to talk to anyone about

it for fear they would be laughed

at or put in an asydum.

By CHRISTOPHER in SaliihuTy

NOTHER British mission is axpected i^

Salisbury shortly in an attempt to dra\if

Mr Ian Smith further on the concessions he is

prepared to make towards an Anglo-Rhodesian

U.S. NEGRO
SNUBBED

BY AFRICAN

MOUNTAIN CLASH
Indians claim ownership

rrHE Yakima Indian tribe has
claimed that it owns Mount

Adams, the second highest peak
in Washington State, as part of
21.000 acres of land allotted to

the tribe in a treaty signed in

1855.

-Mr William V'eedrr. a la‘«vyer

in the Bureau of Indian Affairs,

who backs tbe Indians’ claim.
5airl the land is now held by the
forest service “ because of a sur-
veving error.’’ He added*. “Sound
principles of law and good con-
science dictate that the forest
service vacate the land and
return it to the Indians."

TELEPHONE INVENTOR
Bell's claim queried

A C.^MPAGIN to show that
.Antonio Meurci and not

.Alexander Graham Bell in-

vented the telephnne. has been
started by the Italian historical
Soriety of .America. Meucri
reportedly built the first crude
telephone in 1841 in Cuba and
continued working on it in New
York until 1674.

When Bell obtained a patent
for his telephone In 1876.
man.v newspapers claimed that
Meucri, a native of Florence,
was tbe originator of the tele-
phone principle, but Bell's title
was upheld by the courts.

HOBO KING
Snccession squabble

grCH.ARD HTLSON. B4.

vania Kid,’ was named “ King
of the Hoboes” at a ceremony
in Britt, Iowa, He heat John
*• Hardrock Kid ” Nislen and
Jim “Blgtown” Gorman for tbe
honour.

Gorman was upset at being
beaten. “I was on tbe road when
the Pennr'.’vanla Kid war a
kid." he said. The Kid replied;
“Tbis misht be so. but Bictown
Gorman is Dothing but a bum."

settlement.

Lord Goodman, Britain’s

special envoy, is likely to

injike his fourth visit to

S.^lisbury in the hope of

p,^ving[ the way for a

summit ’’ between Mr
Smith and Sir Alec Douglas-

Home.

It is understood that Sir

Alee has evpressod reluctance
to meet Mr Smith until he
’Knows precisely what consti-
tutional concessions tbe Rho-
de.sians are prepared to make.
Mr Smith, on the other hand,

is unvvilliii'; to show bis eotire
b.-)nd before he reaches a rainis-

lei'ial-Ievel meeting, although be
hds iudicated in receut speeches
that he is prepared to meet
Brilaiu half-way.
Meanwhile the Rhodesian

leader is continuing what ob-
servers believe to be a calculated
“ softening-up " tour whistle-

stopping around Rhodesia to pre-

pare tbe country for settlement

Fighting “ our friends ”

In Wankie, a colliery town
north of Bulawayo, Mr Smith
said at tbe weekend that his

Government ’* wished it would be
possible to settle this stupid

argument that we are h,iving,

whereby we find we arc fighting

our friends."

He went on ’’ we have siiffident

trouble fighting our enemies jn

this world, so what a stupid

thing, to fight onr friends. We
must try to sort it out."

But the Rbodesiau leader
added his customary warning
that " we will never resort to the

abandonment of ouv traditional

way of life, the thing^s we cherish.

It w.?s the first time for several

year-? that Mr Smith has referred

puhliclv 0 he British Government
as •' friends."

You now have a large capital gain on your shares. The Bovril
Board believes the best way to safeguard this gain is to accept
the improved Rowntree Mackintosh Offer.

The Ro^vntree Mackintosh share price is well backed by a forecast

of record profits, assets of £5 per share, strong brand names and
ample dividend cover. It is therefore a sound long tenn investmenL
This is what really matters M'hen it comes to choosing which
offer to accept.

^ A sale for cash in the market of your Bovril shares wll for most
shareholders result in a substantial capital gains tax liability.

(On the basis of the price at 6th April, 1965 the liability could beup to

86p on each Bovril Ordinary share.) Acceptance of any cash offer

will also result in a capital gains tax liability. Acceptance
of the Rowntree Mackintosh offer involves no immediate
capital gains tax liability.

The Bovril Board supported by their advisers J. Henry
Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited therefore strongly recom-
mend you to accept the Rowntree Mackintosh Offer without

delay, by completing the while form of acceptance.

THE CLOSING DATE IS TOMORROW, TUESDAY, I7th AUGUST, 197!

This advertisement is addressed to the Ordinary shareholders of Bovril Limited and is issned by

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited on behalf of Bov'ril Limited. The Board of Bovril Limited

have CODaidered all statements of fact and opinion contained herein and accept individually and
collectively full responsibility therefor.

WEST BANK MEN
TO DISCUSS

BOYCOTT
Ey Our Staff Correspondent

in Jenisalem

The chairmen of ten Anh
chambers of commerce in Ihe
occupied VVest Bank met in
Jerusalem to consider what
action to tiike to prevent the
Arab Lrasue's proposed bov-
cott of West Bank and Gaza
Strip prodjice.

On Aug. 15. the 24 mavnrs of
citiBS in the Vipst Bank will

meet for the fir^t time to con-
sider the same question.
The Israelis refused to allow

a ioint meeting of the mayors
and chairmen—the traditional
Ipadcr«htp of West Bank Arabs—and insisted that the talks he
confined only to this economic
issue.

FKAiNC ‘ COULD
STILL BE
REVALUED’

The French aovemraent: may
consider revaluing the franc in
certain dTcumstances, M.
d'Eslaing, the iFnance Minister,
sevs in a magarine interview to-

day. contrary to con.«i.stent offi-

cial denials oa the subject.
Revaluation would only be

resorted to if there were “ exceiv
tionnl justrficeHon,” slates the
minister, who drops a blot that

France might take action to force

reform of the Tnteruational
monetary svRtPin If it is not un-
dr'*! .tken votuntarMy,
This mav be a threat that

France could Increase pre.ssure

on the dollar by further co^ve^
sion into gold, although sbe has
said she w*il1 not do so.

‘£46,000 FOR GORTON’
An An^stralian Labour Oppo?

sitioii M P. Mr Alan Fraser,

rlaimrH in a broadcast last oight

that Mr John Gorton, the
Former Prime Minister, would
rer'"*ivp about £46,000 For a
.ei'fies of articles he is writing.

The first article. publi<;hed last

wpek. led to Mr Cnrlon’s dis-

missal as Defence Minister. —
Reiner.

By JOHN TViii.T.KK

in Pretoria

JJR CHARLES DIGGS.
the American Negro

member of Congress, has
become involved in another
row with the South African
Government over his “ fact-

finding” tour.

Mr Diggs, one of apartheid’s
severest critics, was accused yes-

terday of snubbing three Minis-
ters by cancelling meetings with
them at the last minute.
A Government statement indi-

cated that the Government
thought Mr Diggs bad ignored
the meetings in a fit of pique
because be could not visit South
West Africa.

The statement said: ”If Mr
Diggs's further stay is South
Africa is to follow the pattern
which it has been following it

will become doubtful whether
the Government will in future
feel that anything w*orthw’hile

can be achieved by allowTOg
people to come here for the sole
reason of whi.ppiug up antagon-
ism against the country."

No time **

Meanwhile Mr Diggs has
amved in Durban where he has
in. turn been snubbed by Qtief
Kaiser Matanzima. the loader of
the Transkei, South .Africa's big-
gest Bantu homeland. Chief
Kaiser annouaced that ” he can-
not find the time ” to meet Mr
Diggs.

Mr Diggs's visit has aroused
so much interest and controversy
that even Prof. Christiaan
£ai*iiard. tbe pioneer heart
transplant surgeon, has joined
the chorus of voices protesting at
the American's behaviour.

Prof. Barnard told Mr Diggs
yesterday: "You will find you
will make bigger headlines and
bo more popular if you discuss
only tbe bad things yoq see here.
But I hope you will have the
guts, unlike others before yoii,

to mention also the good thiogs
you have seen."

GIBRALTAR SWIM
By Onr GibraUar Correspondent

Strong currents forced a
P'-irich soldier to abandon an
aMcmpt to swim Gibraltar
Strait from Tangier yesterday.
Fusilier Eric Amor, 26. of
London, wa.s about six miles
From Gibraltar after five and
j-half hours in the water.

Europe faces

of nuclear arms race
Bj OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONnENT

" ^HE question has to be ashpd whether Europe really
wants to join the nurlear arms race, and whether

Europe can afford lo do so." arrordin-’ to a .book published
today in which the wider puli! teal arid stratecic implica-
cations for Britain as a
mi'^mher of the Common
Market are dif u.«.scd.

The fmir co-author.'; are Mr
Ivor Tlich,nrd, an Opposition
Fronrtipnrher, and Undcr-Secre-
lary for PeFeoce in the Labmir
Government; Mr .Alan Lee
Williams. Former Labniir M P for
Hornchurch and PF'S to Mr
Denis He.nlev as Defence Secre-
t,ir.v; Mr Geoffrey Lee Williams,
senior Icnurer In politic.'; .st

Pnrtsmniuh Polytechnic, and Mr
Glyn .Mathias, a television
joiiniRlist.

The bool: .savs: “To build up
a really credible nitclc.ir deier-
rrnt similar In ^rale nad cvnn-
plexity to rhose oF the super-
Powers wmilil cost an astrono-
mical amuunL

“ European authority "

“The political will For such
a European strategic force
almost certamly docs not evist.
For it to be a truly European
deterrent, there must first
evolve a European political
Authority to exercise the ci mial
dea.sinn-making powers affert-
in-;. ii4 u.«e.

"Perhaps the susgestinn i«
however, only that France and
Brirairi should co-operate in
nuclear weapon*: that the re-
."iilfant Force .should not be a
European one but merely
Anglo-French.

'Such a force would be a

divi'^ivo influence between the
nurkHr h.u-rs and bavc-nots in
Lurnpe. as it has proved be-
tween members of tbe Nato
a!li,!nci;.”

Talk in terms oF creating in
Euroj>o a third world power is
not only over-.imbiUous—it is
the wrong ambition.
“The present detente in the

cold war i.s the product of a
sLsble b:<l.nnce oF power be-
tween the twn existing super-
powers. It should not be the
aim of Europe.itis to upset or
complicate the existing syste-m.

“ Rampant nationalism "

"Memnries of rampant Ger-
mnii ndlionalisni are much too
rr'crnt in ilieii* minds for them
to be h.ippv at lb*' prospect oF
a iifiv Wf-Ticrn Europe, incor-
poi-.Ming Gei'manv. cutting it-
.«H[ loose liom the lies imposed
after the .Second World VVar
"The roncept of Europe 'as

the power bloc oF the Future

hanker after their old im-
perml siaius. It *o'ill be enough
It the cconomu: unri poliiiral
integration nf Europe brin-spnouuh political power to nro-
leci Em-npor?n interests, andonringh muilaiy
vide lor her r5.-4-„t,al dctence.”

Y-
Ai-rirJc and

i^ULorjid ConunEaU—PS

JEW .4RRESTED
FOR ASKING TO
LEAVE RUSSIA
By Our Comoianfst Affairs

Coirespnndenk
Boris Azernikov, 25, a Lenin-

grad dentist, was arre.i^ted last
week, apparently because, as a
Jew, be has applied for per-
ini^siop to emigrate to Israel,
This is tbe first arrest of a
Soviet Jew for several months.

Following the series of trials
Involving Soviet Jews which
earned the Soviet Government
much bad publicity in the West,
the authorities appeared to
have moderated their policy
towards tbe Jews.

Azernikov has been charged
with anti-Soviet propaganda
and activity. His arrest fol-
lowed an appeal he sent to tbe
secretary of the Communist
party organisation in the Lenios
grad region enquiring why
he had not been allowed te
leave Russia.

MORE ARRESTED
OVTR CAIRO

TREASON PLOT
By Onr Cairo Correapondent
The number of people who

face trial before a revolutionary
court

^
with AU Sabry, former

Es>"ptian Vice-President, baa
now risen to 128, according to
figures published yesterday iu
the semi-official Cairo newspaper
Al .Aliram.

With the trial due to start in
less tliau two weeks, the prose-
CMtion is reported to be ordering
the arrest of still more people.
Ali Sabp'_ and a number of
other minisfers are accused of
plotting to overthrow Pres^ent
Sadat last May.
Another series of political

trials is starting in Libya next
Staurday. A “Peoples Court”
will try Libyans accused of
“ political and admioistmtive
corruption in the period between
the country’s independence and
the outbreak of Col Gaddafi’s
solution in September, 1969.
The accused will include farmer
Crown Prince Hassaii.

application for
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confusion over

acjgjSir Walter Scott
By SYLVI.i CLAYTOM

> S. Sir Walter Scott’s best writing

ejTipl^^ommunicates a sense of excitement about

to make
)?)« history live in terms

of romance and
adventure.

He dcsened a mnr»?

professiona] and coherent

bicenlenari>' tribute than

offered in Sir Walter Stoll

tBBC2j on Saturday, parti-

SCIENCE ^ ^ .“r cs***

‘^aceful and
t'rfcv K+7^ *. 7 bicenlenaiT^' tribute than
"X\||^jOII/6 I CCZfxI-v offered in Sir Walter Stoll

M ' O lBBC2j on Saturday, parti-

boderstrom cularly since “ Ivanhoc,"
" Redgauntlet ” and other

merj^^ttCiBERT HENDERSON VVaverlcy novels hove pro-

Cor^, is difficuit to sec hoiv

5lvod;„ any
e Sj, J'jTable of spirits could

;
G resisted the vivadous

n,. ^^is.soaality shown by
'abeth Soderstrom the
rano in her imasina-

?;.Vastly planned recital with
“bing |-^riin Isepp at the Queen

^l(f’^;abeth Hall on Satur-

VVaverlcy novels hove pro-

vided 5ucb rich television.

This wooden dramali^cul
documentary, written by Eric
Kinloch Anderson and pro-
duced by Ma.;;nus Maenusson.
was mainly concerned with
Scott's last years, when hn
was writing again.«t the clock
to satisfy his creditors.

“““ '"* It jumped nithout cvj.lanatiMn

nt »

• ' scenes oT his earli'T sor:.il

Ih
slight nervous strain svas trrumplis and eien with some

ij„® G^^ptible in her opening group knowledge ol liis ciicumstancL'»
hjj rec Strauss songs, which no k was hard to follow.

The couln^ion se-ms to have
ootj^ to axaggerate some ot the spread to lh<- /tcdlo / •fuc.*}, wliirli

details. ....
unnounced the bici'niec.m' of his

rjtiiss oy wieisen, wysn-ocm ana -
-i- - r yr-y " -

.
-

uSlc“kno«n fr™ Te! shifMo.i fa'ily and
.. iUOiUly fashion^ bttlc

an ianate melancholy, the feel-
' ^ ^ “ ing of havina been born on the

N'* wrong planet,
i I'viurt -Their sucanctness of expres- ,

“ -
y.vj.n provided a wcJl-placed con- J^hn Konane as Alec, the

'st to the rich romanticism of smooth seducer, and Constanre

— ir Liszt pieces, including the Chapman as
_

Tesss mother,

Fami liar “Comment disaient* were also admirably cast.

>V: 7n ” This was sung with an ——

.

tl! propi7ato w^irmt-h and
nerosit)' of tone and showed

W Twe the Mussorgsky “ Nursery "

' IVngs that followed them «tt»t

-

r^T-v’-^-i
dramaHc indsiveness con- EMPTY BUILDI?^G

[7[ \fllstently refined by an exact
• tdament of scale and proper- OA'T'ITC T AW

CALL TO EASE

1 Sr:””-

;REVIVED ‘ RITE

J.;'- OF SPRING’

RATES LAW
By Our J^cal Government

Correspondent
->-L

' - An extra Income of several

h' -ii- /^T? C'D'DTIVrr^ ^ thousand pounds could be col*

r„.«^ •
• L/l!' i3Jr X\.I1X yy lected each year by local authmi-

,i ,• (I.: ties if the present rigid rcstrie*
•*•:** Kenneth MacKClIan’s ballet tions on the rating of empty

-'The Rite of Spring" will be properties were cased, states the

vived by the Royal Ballet at Rating and Valuation Associa-
went Garden on Oct. 21 for tion.

.

P fii'st since 1968. Monica
jjg jaiest returns, the Asso-

• ,,

Deanne Bergsma cfatiou 5gvs that the monev
• '. could help* to meet the rising

b I
••

'•orse Balandijne $ Serenade cost of council services and
I- 'II also be revived, opening on could keep down future rate

,
increases,

.
- Manna Kniovia. a prmnpal «!,««.• !>,«»

:
-indparroiror ^e?di'a y«r n„ emph_

"
went' Gard« SSeia o’S’oS S.

sLI raufdls hjo -Incidcrf

l«h^'he’‘incomf
,.jd Shirley Ve^ert Amnens. under present

Beethoven’s " «o ”. *« legislation.
% r&vivo^ nn Orvfr tAPifn friA ^' revived on Ort. 15 with the

— wch singer Ludnula Dvora-
.

35 Leonore and Vilem
?[ •'ItHbyl. who is also a Czech, as

orestan. Verdi's “FalstafF" on

,Pi\ et. 29 will have Peter GIossop
* jtiv the title role and the rerival

.
Strauss's ‘Tier Rosenkavalier”

pf {jjn Nov. n wll star Sena
> *'* jrinac, Michael Langdon and

le autumn.

. -
~

fijver JNene at iNoruiampiou uu

.

.GERM-AN PLANE „„„ .

AA timed race over a measured half-

WRECK. 30 mile. They rowed first in 2nim
36-2sec. Oxford rowed the

i?"l7Al?C TlVr course an hour laler in 2mm
t Fj lil TT v/VfJ-^ 39-^ec. In between conditions

^ . deteriorated due to a heavy
!>' Police have found in thick gicnn

Tte .crews left their rcspoc-

’ T'-.p a (2'rraaii bomber that tice universities last ^^oodaj to

ra«hed there about 30 years separate courses to iNoith-

. : ^ : m inquest is to be held. rally lines and Cambridge ueie

' The police began a search o\erall winners.

rier a hiker handed to them The teams were presented lo

/ i mmumtion he found in Church the Duchess of bloucesier, who
'’I ^ food Harbledown. Planes afterwards opened the National

>nght over the area during the Rally of Boats. A total ot 5bu

' ahfio nf Britain canal and river cralt made it the

boX may have biggest rally ever held by the

^-’'rSied aftnr attaeWng an Inland Water^vays Association.

^AAF inslaJlfiWon near the

I'Qod. Police were unable to say

esterday how many crew' were

, ,B the plane.

4ft.TON ^BLITEBELL*
.V^\ The largest^ REYIisED

i!i’\!Perate on the five-mile Bluebeu
* >ne jo Sussex, the 4u-inn jpc^-mcations for

:^o. 75027, made its first regiilar
electric fires includina wire

, ,
:*asseager run yesterday a'«i elements are .«ct out

111- ;in extensive overhaul. in British Standard Jn-^titute

'"i
[fie passengers was Mr B* reoulations published tnoa.i.

>
" diddles. 70, who designed me _ introduced at

. :ingme 40 years ago.
Ihe request of the Rnjal Snnety

;

R-^way petition
A delegation of the Cambrian

;-oast Line Action Group will

.
:jand a petition to Mr Thomas,
['ecretaiy for Wales, tomorrow.
Electing to the proposed
[jnsure of the 58-mile Cambrian
...oast Railway from Dovea'
‘uncHon to PwUhelL

*”t saij-.i>' uneasiness that there may death in.<tead of his birili! The
''i

star i.'
fitien here, nowever, was one ns«ct of this inLcniicriiyil

ulow Vk'l.v eradicated in tw'o modest rclrbr.iiion w.is ilu- face of
f“£’thoro»ghIy ingratiating D»le Robert L-rquIurf. wlikh both in

doubtful songs by Grieg, sung w^tn Rs clear, palo fraiurr.- and iis
It . freshness and charm that expression of geiirrmis intclli*

hin-» ^“ipulous'ly avoided any gence looked rcmaikubly like

.-et)
sentimeotalitj'. the poriraiis of Sir Waller.

the remainder
|,,p scralchcd away by

uni’*:*'
attractive and unconven- candlelight %%ilb his guill pen lo

' programme she was m
fi,j 24 printed page.- in a day he

-‘llent voice, the grace and won inslant svmpaihj

.

tUiRkii ibility of her singing catch-

,. most persuasively the indi-
yr Dit'ial accent of each composer.

T*[?hii'
very characlcristic Another novelist, Thom.ns

^
®t:#(i introductions to several Hardy, received far more skillnl

' ,,‘f-lc.Hhe songs added a touch of treatment on radio, ivhtre a neii-
b .^ir!(/..rma]]ly which had the para- serial adaptation by Desmond

,i<^i effect of drawing atten- Hawkins of Tess of the d'L'bcr-
away from the purely vilies began yesterday (Radio 4j.

'

iQ n^inical skill of her perform- The producer, Br'un Miller,
es. while at the same time by a skilful use of rural ar.cent^

i.sir ha. . crlining their subtlety of ex- gpd music for brass band and
created an {tlmasphcre

uj. mfleclion of both words that was Wessex and not Mum-
iv

Y' muac mersei. a proper setting for .1

^ sensitive performance bv the

r *v,i .voung actress Emily Richard as
i,.;/ .'- '*)f particular interest to an Tess.
•• audience was a group of .1 ..,. ,,,,,

i

‘

't'Tis’^bv nS Nvsto™S T."/ had a s of h and

pinen, all ahoA evocative and
shif 'lc« ^aiYlv^ and

tifYde^Yy “wifi woTlh e"™oea" melancholyr the fee?-
' ^ ^ “ ing Of having been born on the

N'* wrong planet,
i I'viurt -Their sucanctness of expres- ,

“ -
y.vj.n provided a wcJl-placed con- Ronane as Alec, the

-_i . I- - ..i^L T ii_! emAnth eariiirAr ann inneran.-r

On the

buses,

Bristol

fashion
CLARE DOVER

r-l.Vr curious breed of

drivers who adorn their

Call's with dangling
dollies iiiid nodding dn.!;<, arc
<0011 tn III* uui:hniu‘ by

lipi.-^lor< busO*i. Jorty buses
belonging lo liu- Rrislol

Omnibus ([oiupany arc In be.

tilted wiili nodding la.ser

devices in the cab, above the

dri\cr'« Itcjcl. .

lall.-lT .-I

Ii i.s iill |i.ii-t of a clrvprly .1 *

dc*-igMi;>l ciiinpiiii'ri.^cd sclicmc
,

.

to Minhlc lltc C'H«p.«?y to keep .‘ln>wn j

|:ih>: Mil ll)f> lll.llillMs nl Ihrir
bii-i'S. Williniil .<1ili‘iiig niM nl hi.s

ullirr. lh»' coiiii-ulli.*r .sitring at _ ^ . ,

his »,»-nn.i( will know- sh«ul<

i\hrjh»T hi- hu.so.s ,iiT xlua'k in a pain, ihcre

j.mi .iiid iK-i'd (livrrhng nn In an 'hese »

.)llt.'i-ii.-nivc iniire, nr whrllir-r ^nu nul Ihc

iln-\ ji-i- piocrcssiiig ihrnugh ilic liu'ougli »i«

r.‘il> uiiiiiipr«l<-«l. The ohje
.M<-iiviriL's 111 sliiili'iit ri.ivs, as scan the

,T Mifiiiiiei'lriire ch'i/pie oil flic i*n<ls

bu'-i's—Niirili Ijaiiio, not Rrisinl ihc road.

—also lell nu* lliis .sv<leiii will

help to ilf-.il w iih lhai well-kiinw II JM6tR.l T
phciioiDi'Miin jiiioiig bii.s crew-.s of
" wuuyliiiv..'* Ri'iLingii

ci.ilix w.iiiglor will CMirr 5ti'l*s "ijl

tin* ivliob- i»jMl»* lo l,»iJ wiJJi P-,r*'*

llio bii> ill li-iuii. as a .sure wav lil»|i«iru

».iF gi-liing .1 iiu-n e.isy i-idt.* wilh- isivi

out Ihr hullirr of picking up m,,
|)a<.«enaers. II ihe w-aiigln-.s are p. ‘I'*

,

mil in fon:e. \ou r.ni get buses *"1^

.

bunching in cnnvois of llir»*e or m.niking.s. 1

ninre I w-.i-- noarlv always the j"'* olucr

mug in Ihi- I.ii« in front.
wmL 1 I Ml l_l U«
Thr las'T 5vs7rm will nn-inlc

delihcrale ur accidenlal bunching jj'

lo be PK ».r-l up niii.-IJy .-rnd i-edi-

herl. \\hi«-h should gn-allv piense
rr-'-i-iter sv

Iho pa.«'.S''ii'.Trs. There is nnlhing
,

more infm-iarina tli.m waiting beacon rco
half an hour in Mio pouring rain _
and. fin.nMv. v.-hon your patience

^ , ,f
is beginning to run nut. discover- *V

ins nnt one bu.«. but three, arriv* ,5° l

ing at Hie slop. London Trans-
port, please nole.

control roe

y\dmiiledlv. this can easilv The loca

happen .irctdcnlally when one hearon pa;

bus i.s delrived M a long queue, slored In I

and thn«e behind catch un on it. pre-,cnied

a telcvisioi

Above the head
The .Mslcm is known a.s the

on'*hi*s*^ km
Bri.stol/Maironi Bii.s Lfx-alion pirtarc of
Syalem. wilh Marconi prmiding vice is repi
the equipment. The si-.sfom was
sclecird by the Department of annolaled
the Environment as a demonstra- along Jts |

tion project and grants are being
made hv the Department, the central art
National Bus Company, of

latest
which the British Omnibus Com- jhny^.n.
pany is a s(lh^idiat7 , and Bristol

'

Corporation. Other bus com-
parries are pren.iring to follow to alter th

the lead. A before and after he simply
study Is also being conducted by telephone

tbe Road Re.scarch Laboratory driver. 0
to evaluate the efficiency of the buses havi

sjstom. radio-telcpt

The helium-neon gas laser
beams which the buses put out. The first

will project well above the heads new equipt
of passers-by on the pavements, early next

>

. \ MP
l-n.-er .-wicin f»ir track of bii-c-,. 'llic .-envn in

ihc coin roller's o(fi<-c »li«>ws a li--i route, wilh hii-c^

rliown in tri.ii>“Ic>, each triangle earrvjiig llic iilcniiiy

o£ the ba>.

But should .-mvuMc their
Piiih. ihcrc would he no damage,
lor Ihcsc arc low power laser.--.

dniJ nut ihc t)-pc u.scd for cutting
llirnugfi slcrl.

The object of the 1a.-«ers is to
scan the buildings and lamp-
pn«t.M tlaukiu;: the near side of
ihe road.

Metal reflectors

T>i-i l.ingitlar rclteclive niei.-it

.strips will be siiii'k h> lamp-
pii'K :md walls, .vt !ki-yard to

ITIWv.ird inleivaL. whh ihc
rln-u-r spat.iiig ht the town
c«*iih-e. Tliry will be plated
abmii mit above ihc ground.
r..-idi sirip is scored wilh coded
ni.nrking.s. to dislin&itish it from
I lie other beacons. When the
la-er beam tiRs <1 beacon, it is

rnflecied back, and ilie reflecied
pal I ml is picked up and stored
In Ihe memory sy.sicm. The
code, wiiirli j.s p.asscd inin Ihe
reci-iter sr.-^tem. remain.s there
iiniil Ihe signal from the next
benron replaces if.

The registers will be inlerro-
g.ircd Ht intervals and fbc codes
fhev contain transmitted by
radio back to a computer in the
control room.

The location code of the last
hc.iron pa.«ed bv each bti.s is
sloi-cd in the computer, and Is

prr-,cnled to the controller on
a television screen in diagram
fnini. when he requests it by
•‘Ivpinc’* the service number
on his keyboard. The screen
pi'^tarc of thaf particular ser-
vice is represented as a straight
line, with the buses shown as
annntaled s.vmbols spread
along Its length, Alternativelv,
he can select a picture of the
central area of the dty. with
the latest position of each bus,
shown.

IF the controller then wants
lo alter the rour.«e of the bus.
he simply picks up the radio-
trlophonc and speaks to the
driver. Over 100 of Bristol's

b(i.«es have boon fitted with
radio-telephones For the past
two years.

The first buses fitted with the
new equipment will be running
early next year.

Elk hunters of Blackpool
TALK roamed the Blackpool^ area in the late ice age.
-An almost complete skeleton of
an elk found at High Furlong,
Poulton-le-Fylde, Lanc.s, two
mile.s north-east of Blackpool,
ha.s been dated as 10.800 years
old. it is reported in iVolure.

The barbed points of two
bone spearheads were aNo
tnund. one in association wilh

Ihc bones and the other near-

by. indicating the elk had been
hunted. “It wa.s not previous-,

i.v known that people hunted
elk in England at this lime."
Mr A. J. Stuart, one of the
Maiiche.sier University geolo-
gisls concerned iu the iovesti-

gatinu said. A similar elk
skelclnn from the same period
had been found in Darlington,
hut ihrre was no evidence of
spearheads.

Tlie 4A buses will act ax
markers in Ihe ir-tHic Oow. and
the cunipuicr records will be
examined to provide details of
traffic Hows througltout the
(l.iy. Jt will be po--:ible to piav
back a siiu.iijun le.iding up to

a tr.itlie jum so ili.it u can be
studied in dekiil.

A direct teleprinter (ink be-
tween ilie cuinputiT and the
police hvadquani-rs is .-ilso

enxtsaued. lo help ihe police to
rcgiilaie the traffic.

Lasers were once described
as ac invention looking tor a
ti>c. This is no longer irue.
New uses arc coming thick and
fast. Une person who is cons-
Mnlly dreaming up new ideas
is Dr Paul Cook, iiianagiiig

director of Sciemifica i: Cook
Klectronics. li was Dr Cook's
idea lo ii-te laser bc.ims on
loggy nights lu guide light air-

cralt in to land, by iuliowing
tbe beam down to the runway.

Dr Cook demonstrated the
priadple to me, with the aid
of a l.iser beam and a kettle of
boiling water. In ordinary
weather, the reddish light of a
laser beam Is not terribly easy
lo see. But when the steaming
kettle was held under the beam
to create a mint fog. the drop-
lets glowed a brilliant red as
they danced and shimmered in
Ihe beam. The beam became
rivid and dear.

This fact could be put to use
on motorways, by creating huge
three-dimensional holographic
laser Images, which would hover
like spectres over the roadways
on foggy days 10 warn tra/Sc of
a pile-up ahead.

Vivid beam
Dr Cook is currently evperi-

menting with using la.«er beams
to relay spoken messages to
moving cars. His own car, Rolls-
Royce. number plate DR 1. has
strips of receptive material stuck
fo its exterior to pick up mes-
sages. which are then played
over the car's radio. Cars going
on to a motorway would stmplv
switch on their radios, and 11

the traffic police, wish to send
out a message they would beam
a wide laser beam dow-n the
motorway, so that instructions to

cars lo cut their speed to oO mph
wrould boom out over the radio.
77te laser message would oi-er-

ride the radio programme.

.\ few shillings' worth of
receptor strip on the nose of
each aircraft would provide a
direct means of communicatiog
with aircraft that are about to

take off. to w-arn the pilots of
last-minute hitches or bomb
scares.

A laser beam on Ihc runway-
would pla.v the mes.^age on to

Ihe receplor on Ihc no>r to over-

ride other messages lo the pilot.

ABOUT THE THEATRE

CAMBRIDGE WIN
WATERWAYS

xiiy-' the title role and the rexivai
Strauss's *T3er Rosenkavalier” 15S'\A'T’ T> A Pf

ttf t jjo Nov. n wall Star Sena IjvAA JTALjT-*
• jrinac, Michael Langdon and

, . . .

^..rigitte Fasbaender. Cambndge gained a narrow

.-rt-r^- The Royal Ballet is to four sSce ®whiS
' - ' '

le^ auhirnn’'
weeks during

^ iraditionarnoie as
3U“inTo. threw its cox into the

' River Nene at Northampton ou

.

.GERMAN PLANE „„„ ,

A./V timed race over a measured half-

TSTRF.-niv SO mile. They rowed first in 2niin

36-2sec. Oxford rowed the

course an hour taler in 2iiiin

39-8»ec. In between conditioiib

deteriorated due to a heav}

storm.

The crews left their respcc-

tice universities last Monday to

row separate courses to North-

ampton. Scoring was un motor

rally lines and Cambridge were
overall winners.

The teams were presented lo

The Broadway story

ELECTRIC FIRE

S.AFETY CODE

REVISED
Kew Safety sperifications for

following injuries to tnil"re.o

wh'j grabbed elements w-iih ihoir

hand^-

Tt was felt that safely .and'

wore not adequate to .»;lnp long
were hw

, Hi-r«5 ii--'
gnwiis

dre.<ses „r»

te made Jaw

jai'er this year*

BRO.^DWAY. One thinks

of something brash,

something cxcitingily

worldly and talse. A million

lights, we have been taught,

they flicker there, a million

hearts beat quicker there.

That the theatre district in

mid-Manhattan is tawdry and
vulgar comes as no surprise

to the visitor. Films had
prepared us for that. But
we did expert the place to be
tingling with life.

A iremiiig lome about rt all

has now come from Brooks
AlkiiiAon, for m.Tny ymrs a lead-

iiirt critic thorp. ("Broadway,"
Cassell. £3-251. But we have to

go back wilh him .some 23 years

before we find ihc \i\acity wc
expect — to a limp when street-

cars datlfi'i'd throiich Times

Square*, and when a fantastic

commercialism of the carnival

.spirit made ihe Great While

W.1V Ihe most prosperous coter-

ufiimcnt ccnire on oarih.

Wlu-lher Brn.ulvmV w-'is bejii-

tiiiil or uglv wd» be-iiile the

iminL Brnrfrlw.iv was never in-

tcndcrt to ht* ht‘«iukirui» All

Broadway over hoped for w;as

thill people shuiild feel livelier

when ihfv plunged into its

“Ionic lighl-balh.' as Stephen

Grah.im riilln! il. Night was iLs

iiHliii'iil hum'. Nnturc was in

laiKi’ pail rliminaird fioin this

terge Oangomu.- bazaar. Even
nn dear nighl.v the star.s were
miMaw.lod by iho grcai Haie of

light. . . .

Ill recording iis hislory. Mr
.Alkinsnn cools down the idea of

Ri nadway a.s a kind of perpetual

Follies show. That clement

always exislfd. and justice is

done here, to showmen like the

Ipgentlarv Flo Zicgfclri. who
kepi three gold Iclftphones, on

his desk and Hedicaled iiumei--

oiis revues lo "fliorifying Ihe

American gu'I.”

The prndiuer had a rule-hook

fur ihr.o.sini; girls. He required

iMtive refinement, poise, hc.ilth.

strength, sviumelry, spirit.

By JOUI\ BARBER
slvlt'. appeal to both sexes,

leminil.v. and glnry- They had
to iraii across the stage, drag-
ging one foot, mouth slightly

opr'ii. One called Dolores was
billed the Discourager of Hesi-

Kincv. Ir\-ing Berlin and Jerome
Kern wrote their songs, W. C.

Fields and Eddie Cantor filled in

betueen their appearances, and
Marion Davies and Barbara
Stanwyck rose from their ranks.

Rut Broadway was also the
centre nf serious drama. Until

The IS'iOs. native drama was
nicrel ricion.s. Then a group of

seriniis-mindcd men and women
with taste and enthusiasm
slartcd the Theatre Guild—the

leading light a Welshman.
Laorence Langncr, who had
come to New York at the age

of 17. They revived Ben Jon-

son. thov reamed the Lunts in

"The r.rother.s Karamazov."
they inmorted Shaw and Piran-

dello. they staged the plays of

Eugene O'Neill.

Tlieir work inspired other pro-

ducers to give Broadway Its best

years. The 3930s. in spite of

the financial bad times, saw a

popular drama nf extraordinary

merit. Some of H is Familiar

to us because the new talking

picture.s battened upon Broadway
and ferociously exploited its

great .successes—and. of course,

eventually did its best lo mur-
der that feeding hand.

A srn.salinn was caused bv
Marc Connelly's "Tlie Green
rastures." when the Archangel
Gabriel called " Gangway for the
Lord God .fehovahf ” and a
kindly, elderly Negro took the

Stage. This was the time of
O'Nelirs ** Ah. Wilderness."

Thornton Wilder's "Our Town."
Elmer Rice's "Street Scene.”
Maxw-rll Anderson's “Wintcr-
«pf." Clifford Odef's " Waiting
for I.efh ” and the work of
Lillian Heilman and the young
Ors/>n Wellc.x.

During ibeso vears writers

tuok a bold stand on public

Patter

of dirty

rain

\ H.\ST1NGS aircrafl from the
,

Ro\al Aircraft E«rabli<h-

,

merit at F.irnborough has been
Lomei'icd into a "fixing vacuum
ricaner " lo m.ike regular trip»

,

across the .N'urtii Scu, >ucking up
lui'se volumes of air for sulphur
dioxide pollution s:udies.

ll is hoped to si'-Ulc the con-
truxer.sy ol whether The sulphur
dioxide from Kriiain's faclory
and power .elaiion ciiimnevs is

cniTied across the sea on tbe
winds, to fall on Swedeo as
acidic rains. De.-'pile a wide-
spre.xd belief IbaL Britain's dirt
rains mi Sweden. preliminar.\
evidence aalhered on early Hast-
ing flights indicates lhat Britain
mav hoi be guilty.

The air sampling experiment
are being carried out by ihe War-
ren Spring Laboralory of Ihe
Deparlment of Trade and Indus-
try. which acis as official watch-
dog on pollutioQ.

The aircraft was adapted lo

include a tube which protrudes
from the drain at the front of
the aircraft. A pump is used to
Slick air through this pipe, and
its volume is monitored by a
modified hou-iehold gas meter.
The air is (hen sucked through
a solution of a mercury com-
pound. which absorbs more than
95 per cent, of the sulphur com-
pounds in it. Chemical examina-
tion of the liquid hack at
Warreo Spring reveals tbe
degree of pollution.

Research is under wav to dis-

cover an effective method of
retaining the sulphur pollutants,
using dr>' filters. While the
present method is accurate, it

is also messy and time*consum>
ingr rhanging tanks of liquid in

mId-aIr with the danger of the
liquid spilling and sloopine
around the aircraft. The mereurv
compound is “ highlv poisonous."
the srienKsts sav. and it could be
very dangerous iodeed if it were
spilt.
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I
Letter from Paris

|
^uimiuiuiiuMiuiiii By Our Own Corrcsiyondent iuiihiihhuiiiihiihw

WHETHER M. Giscarcl The Monet family never fo^

d’Estainff is a great liic •‘Louvre establish"

Minister of Economics shabby treatment

and Finance is not for me -.0 of Claude MoneL when he was

T Vl'?-“fhL''hVf/n„'t"S
bo""

rlrarb; that hejs not a rnasti.T
two or three hundred francs,

of public relations tecnnique. when the painter's younger
Two years ago, he decid<ed goo Michel was killed ia a

that the idnal moment to ati- motor accident a year or two
nounce devaluation of the franc found that he bad
would be early .August, when left his pricele.ss collection
the whole of France would be his father's paintings, with aT
reiaxins on the beach or in the appropriate endowment, to til/-

country. This was regarded as Marmottan. which is adminK
rather a dirty trick, but people tered bv the Academic de*
admitted grudginglv that the 3eau.x .Arts
business had been accomplished _ . viAno»c i«
wilh a minimum of brouhaha. The range of the ^Jonets s

J ,
*

1. u- u-.a « estraordinarv, though about half
So la.-t year, when he had a atmospheric studies From

senes of rises m the coM ^ the famous " Xvmphcas” series,
pnbnc .sen-ices and transp<jrt to

j la hjs „.^rden.
announce, Giscard again i,1td it -t \innpi'« canvases of
in .\ugu5t so that the increa.ses

anuised.
.. ^ detour.”

This year, once again; there

are rises in fares, leirphone The Marmottan must

charges and other costs—an- rank ver.v high among i'artS

nnnnced earlv in .August. Foreign public galleries.

WHETHER M. Giscarcl

d’Estains is a great
Minister of Economics

and Finance is not for me l.o

.sav. But I do sav, loudly and
rlearly. that he is not a niaste^r

of public relations technique.

Ttto years ago, he decked
that the idnal moment to an-

nounce devaluation of the fraoc
would be earlv .August, when
the whole of France would be
reiaxins on the beach or in the

country. 'This was regarded as
rafhnr’a dirty trick, but people
admitted grudgingly that the
business had been accompITshed
wilh a minimum of brouhaha.

So last year, when be had a

series of rises in the cost of

public .sen'ices and transport to

anpoitnce, Giscard again did it

in .\ug'iist so that the increa.ses

hit people when they camrr back
from holiday. They weire not
amused.

This year, once again; there

are ri^cs in fares, leirphone
charges and other costs—an-
nounced early in August. Foreign
exchange reslriclions were .riack-

ened at the same time, but top

late tn affect tho.se who had
already gone on leave.

,

Continuiiiff

.At the same time, tfie Minis-
ter invested a large amount of
public money in full-page adver-
tisements in every important
newspaper in France, tn point

I

nnt how clever his Ministn' had
I

been to pnv back externa! debts

I

and to increase resenes. The

I

ads ended with Ilie irritating

I
phrase. " The effort continues.

.

kleanwhile, one deputalinn
.iFier another prole.sted in

Fiiris against the increased
charges. And one po)?lician after
another pointed out that Ihc
Stale cnntinuallv (nuts up its

own charges, whib* exhorting
others lo maintain price levels.

Needless tn sav. the satiric
wt-r-klv /.e Gannrcl Eiirhoinc
has had a field day with all this.

Among other thinrjjs. it repro-
duces a newspaper headline of
.Ian. 30. 1971. above an inter-

view wilh Giscardf: "To slow
down the rise in /prices, there
will be no increases in public
tariffs, emphasises M. Giscard
d'Estaing."
“ Hou.sewives ! ”f comments

the Canard, ” the effort con-
Hnues 1

"

I

Monet trea$nr|e.s

pRIENDS of I tbe Paris
museums us«d lo know the

Mns^e Marmottan. in the 16rh
arrondissement, a.-s a rather old-

fashioned, not 1:0 say moth-
eaten eslablisbmttnt. It had a
number of wonderful pieces,
notably of the /.early Renais-
sance. and some! Impre.ssinnist
pictures, hut the -general effi»ct

was of an over-furnished Vic-
torian town-hoiise crammed
with bric4i-brac.

!

Since June thila year things
have changed a ;Iot. The old

museum is still
;

there fthough
there, has been yome judicious
w'eedingk but em astonishing
new museum has; been created
in the basement .

:

It is a revela-

tion of wbat can; be done w-iih

money, lasle, ov-pr BO virtually

unknown Moneys and 50 pii^

lures bv Renoir. Jongkjnri and
other painters of tbe Monet
period.

Beer is best

tl^HE organisers of the sisth
** Franco-Brirish Biennale ”

in Dieppe, from SepL 4 to 32,

have been disappointed this year
by the drop in participation by
British manufacturers and
traders, which is attributed

vaguely to their " internal struc-

ture. which differs from those

of ibe French."

U facl. it seems lhat this

year's Biennale will have more
exhibitors from Germany, Bel-

gium and Holland than it will

from Britain.

But Britain and .lersey will

both take part in the inter-

national dahlia show, on Sept
4, o and 6.

Among other attractions,

which include an evening^ of
" Negro spirituals." there is a
culinary and gastronomic sec-

tion. To thLs, alas. Britain is

.sending nothing more imagina-

tive than “her rtvo ^ambassa-

dors. beer and whisky.”

Partx' places

QOME months back I pointed^ out that it te now possible

tn hire the vaulted 14th-century

Hall of the Roval Bodyguard,
beneath the Conciergerie. if you
want to throw a Paris cocktail-

part>' with real cacheL

The Nah'onal .Administration

of Historic Monuments has now
been good enough to furnish me
with a complete list of such
places throughout France which

can be hired for meetings and
entertainments.

The charges are not excessive,

all things considered. For £76

you can' have the Knights' Hall

of the Castle of Carcassonne.

For a mere £12 you can giv« a

garden parts' in tbe courtyard
of the ChMeau de Kerjean m
Brittany.

At Mont Saint Michel there is

a whole range of possibIliHea at

^’arlous prices. The Hall of

Columns at Fontainebleau comes
very reasonable at £180. But yuti

will have tn dig into the pi6g.v-

bank if you are thinking of
taking the Orangcrie at Vert
sallies for a summer evening. It

costs £1,360.

TV .W) R.\X)10 TOPIC??; By PETER KMCHT

But it^s only a game . . .

issues and moral values, and
wrote plays of outstanding
originality and technical exper-
tise — the last always a hall-

mark of the best Broadway
work. The musicals of the
perioiL starting with “ Show
Boat.” began to develop an
authentic American voice and
ceased being copies of European
operettas.

All this Mr Atkinson records,
affectionately and engagingly,
retelling familiar stories, careful
10 cite the length of a play's run
and the prizes it won, and decor-

ating his text with photographs
and old posters. He left me
wishing he had cared to analyse
trends in ta.ste a little more
closely, and had looked a little

more sceptically at some legend-
ary reputations.

But Broadway's own legend he
does examine and qualify. In

the JSSUs and 1960s. despite

notable productions, tbe Man-
hattan momentum slowed down.
Tennessee. WtUlams and .Arthur

Miller fuiind oo 5ucce»soi's with
staying power, not even Edward
Albee. Native dramatists lacked

(he originality of Becked, Pinter
and Anouilh. Later musicals
lacked tbe fizz and the ebarm of
the out-uasding shows of tbe
lyrical post-" Oklahoma!" period.

The disillusioning political ex-

perience of the narioa must be
partly at^untable. Bu.siness

corporations with monumental
assets have moved into a oeigh-
bourhood where property values
have made mere playhouses ob-

solete. Slowly, Broadway bas
been eroded. Jo the first six
months of 3969-70. there were
only 11 new productions, and
nine failed. Last .November, at
Ihe heighi of the season, 10 of
Broadway’s 36 theatres were
dark. Mr.Atkinmn acknowledges,
perhaps willi less than justice,

the fierce efficiency and dynam-
ism of Ihe Broadway that .sur-

vive.*;. As for iW bewildering fer-
mcot off-Broadway . . . well, that
is another story.

WHEN Peter WesL the TV
cricket commentator,
arrived at Headinglcy

to cover the third Test match
between England and Pakis-
tan be was given a police

escort. Somewhat surprised,
he asked the reason for their
concern.
He was told that tbe Leeds

police had received a threaten-
ing letter saying that Mr West
would be “bashed up" if he
came to the match. Ir seems that
.some of his remarlts on Vnrk-
shire cricket had touched a
suponrter nn the raw.
Nothing happened but it was

not the First time he had been
in trouble, in the North. He
recalls the day he stopped a
match merclv hy walking to the
commentators’ bnx.
The crowd booed him «o

loudiv round tbe ground the
match had to be heid up. .Again
it followed some comments he
had made on televi.sion.

The two incidents show the
high passion aroused in some
viewers watching u1iat is for
most one of the calmest and
most sedate sports on television,

(t is also a justificalinn for the
BBC's extensive coverage of a
game which manv todav regard
as of minoritv interest.
The audiences of six to seven

million for a Test match may be
.small in comparison with foot-
ball but what they lack in size

thev more than make up for in
fervour. The BBC. has become
the remgnised television outlet

for cricket.
I TV flirted casually with it

but it was a courtship that
.seemed doomed from the start.

'I'he final break came Following
its coverage of a Gillette Cup
Final.

Having covered Ihe match
ihroughout the dav. it left the
game at Hie most exciting point
with the malch in the balance
ill the closing overs. Complaints
flowed in from furious viewers
throughout the country and
even Sir Lew Grade, not noted
for bis pa.<;sionarc interest in tbe
game. later admitted it was a
bad mistake.

Effect on Uikings

The incident was too much for
the cricket authorities and from
then on it was BBC television,

which bad already won its

colours for its coverage of the
game in the past, w'bjcb got the
contracts..

But the authorities accept
television with some reluctance.
They are worried about the
medium's impact on ground
attendances and smaller crowds
have brought Into question
whether or not there is too niucH
cricket on the screen.

The BBC maintains that it

sparks off interest in viewers
who would never otherwise

Babe Loailo^, who starred
jix ifae Bustr^ Keaton films,

appears iu
;
Thames Tele-

vision's story of HoUyw'ood,
" Dowager in Hot PaoU,"

lomozijxtw nigihi.

watch tbe ga^ie. But there is

little doubt that it also affects

attendances at the grounds.
The accepllance of television

by the autbiorities remains a
qualified nnei and the BBC is

still hedged jin by some seem-
ingly petty rjWtricHons. Viewers
who complaso bitterly when
commentators interview players
and never iseem to the
questions

1
everyone wants

answered rarely realise the
difficulties they work under.

At Headi igley, for example,
after Geoff Boycott had scored
a brilliant 1 12 while most of the
other ipngiish batsmen
floundered, he was ioterviewed
on televisirlm. Everyone wanted
to know whether the wiiAet was
as treachelrous as most com-
mentators ''were describing it and
the other Ibatsmen bad made it

appear. 1

But the. chairman of the
selectors, Mr Alec Bedser,
vetoed any: question.*; on the su^
ject. He Tuled that questions
must he restricted solely to the
strokes played by Boycott with
not a murmur about the state of
the pitch -or the quality of the
bowling.
Some observers of tbe game

argue there should be more
restrictions and that allowing
television its present freedom
does morei harm than good. They
ote the i:onstant repetition of

inridents which magnify them
into major issues of controversy.

The most avid Follower of
cricket must bv now be weary
of watching Snow tumble over
the diminutive Indian batsman,
Cavaskdr. in the Lord's Test, ’.t

was played, re-played and played
again and then dug out of, tbe
archives lor yet more repetition

when Snow was dropped from
the next Test
The BBC would defend this

on Ibe grounds that it was news
but there is the tendeuc.v, par-
Kailarlv in a game which for-

tunatel.v provides few such ind-
dents, to over-expose one small
part of the game as a whole.

Commentators remain, how-
ever. the main target of criti-

cism. The most frequent com-
plaint is that they show bias,
though this is rarely true.

The BBC ha« over the years
changed the stv’lc of its com-
mentaries. Today the emphasis
is on cricket expertise with
Former England players like
Denis Compton and Jim Laker
providing expert and experi-
enced views of the game.
The old criticism that there is

too much talk From commenta-
tors when viewers can see
precisely what is going on is

slowly dying out. The trend
today is to cut tbe talk to a mini-
mum and let the action speak
For itselF.

The role of the commentator
j$ now to analyse the play
rather than describe it, to in-
terpret the manoeuvres and
tactics of tbe sides and players.

Played hack
David Kenning, who produces

most of the cricket on BBC
television, believes the biggest
single development bas been
the introduclioD of tbe slow
motion play-back. It enables
tbe viewer lo see instantly what
happened and the commentator
to explain the inddgat.

Certainly it bas enlivened
cricket on the screen. Apart
From the obvious advantages,
with good stroke play at su(^
a premium recently, it has been
refreshing to see some of the
better shots repeated.

Pictorially tbe quality is so
good BOW it is difficult to see
any developmeot in this area.
Four cameras are used at most
games, two in line with the
wicket, one at third man and
the other roving the ground.
With the action concentrated

almost entirely on a 22-yard
strip they are able to range
from the widest panoramic view
to tbe sharpest of close-ups.
IE they are unable to catch

the real flavour and atmosphere
of a cricket ground it is a fail-

ing that bedevils all sport on
television. At least it may per-

suade some to try the real thing

for themselves.
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Court AND Social ‘try

yr* «f .-9v^5v®. — » *2° Water and the MC2 Tran»
(Lxnirt ^<5Ws’;v flTTrntljSi* F’cuniDe motoi-uay on OcL 14.

efc3-*‘»tsi»^I*L*LL3r The Uuchcss nf Gloucester wiThe Uuchcss Gloucester will

HM YACHT cniTAMKii^ abtend the Royal Air Forcesn.M. ^ACHT BRITANNIA, AsBociation dinner and baU at the
_ . .

Aug. 15. Oolrchcster on SepL 24.
_js the 21sl anniversary 'fhc widow of the 6tb Earl of

flt the Birthday of the Princess Onslow wishes to be known in

KENSINGTON PALACE

fuLui'c as Jo, Countess of Onslow.
Her sddrc.«s remains the same at
prenscot. Temple Court, Ciandon

Aug. 15. Paris, Guildford, Surrey.

The Duchess of Gloucester „ A» memorial service for Lord
opened the Sir Walter Scott
Bi-Centenary Exhibition in Par- rr

London,

lianient House, Edinburgh, ' this
af^rrnooa.

Her Royal Highness travelled
in an aircraft of the Queen's
Flight.

hUss Jean Maxweli-Scott was
in attendance.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAY’S

OUT’ ARMY
By Brig W. F. K. THOMPSON

Military Correspondent

npHE Army is to apply the
“probationary” system

of recruiting throug-bout
the country. Recruits will

spend two days at special
centres during which they
can decide if the Army is

cot for them.

These centres, called recruit
selection centres and youth sclec-

Tbfc Earl of Tankerville is 74 ,>?oji centres, are to be wtalh

toda.vp Miss Georgeite Heyer is

Dukeuof St Albans 56. This foUows a two-year trial

f • of the system by the recruitinTuinriaSe
^ Dukeuof St Albans 56. ^This foUows two-year trial

in attendance.
^ of the system bv the recruit

_ , . ,
_ selection centre at Corshani,

The Queen will make an Tod^’ is the aniuversatr of Inc Wilts, and the youth selection
inaugural visit to the Scamrnon- Peterloio massacre in 1819. centre at Harrogate, Yorks.

»-, « • TSFJT ^ Z ' ^ The main recruit .^election

r* Ofl'hPOinill ^ lMi 3.ir]rid?CS centre has been established at
JL UL LIICVPUXXAA^ j.

Coldfield. Warwick, as
' ^ ^ , reported by The Sundau Tele-

Dr B. J. Rowlands and Senorf G. Su Roman a^ graph, though it has 'yet "to be
Miss J. Thomas Miss R._ J. Crowley

ofTiciallv opened This centre will
The engagement is announced The en^goioent is announced

deal w4»h all adult T»»rni5is Frnm
between Brian, younger son of betweem Gerardo, only son of ™ ^ M ac^it reerw

Ml- and Mrs A, L. Rowlands, of Comandianle G. San Som,an and f^Iand, Wales, and Northern
Bebington, Cheshire, and Judy, Senora M. San Roman, of Barce- ireiann.

younger daughter of Mr and Mrs Iona, iSparn. and Rosemap', j-q Scotland adults and inniors

.*•*’' :N-

Dr B. J. Rowlands and
Miss J. Thomas

The engagement is announced

Swansea, S MV. ?elecHon To^^r^al^Glen-

bS'd-IW. Kldel mid
Midlothian. The juniors

\ Miss F. L. Lewis

Mr P. J. Le Bosquet and
Miss A. J. Tram

The engageraeot is announced
between Fcler John, eldest son

from England. Wales and
Northern Ireland will go toDetween reier John, eldest son n,- eueacement is aanoiinced

of Mr and Mrs B. y. U Bosqueu behveen Da?id. younger son of either Harrogate or Corsham.

V„. Bulwell, Nottingham, and jji- m ,-5 m. W. Ridel, Tor* Before being sent to theAndrea_ JaacL qnly_daughler of ouav. amd Fclidry, younger ri-,iir e.>i(w.rinn r«infr«ie wm.lrl

Mr M. R. F. Noel-Clarke and
Miss V. MakODi

The engagement is announced

Mr and Mrs M. w. Kidel, ot Tor* Before being sent to the re-

R?a^ AdA?rVi cruit selecrion centres, would-beAdmiral H. J. ^um, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs recruiLq are mediraTIv evaminedU.S. Navy, and Mrs Triim, of t H Lewis of Hiahclerc, near
mcoicaiiy examinea

Oak Harbor. Washington, U.SA. Newbury
aigiicierc, near and "sworn in at Army Iiifor-

Mr M. R. F. Noel-aarke and malion Centres.
Miss V. MakoDi Miss L. Taylor Having been accepted they

The engagement is announced j m,ind two dav« at the perriiit
betwern Mirhaol snn of Tnlnnel The cngngcnicnt tf announced oays at me recruit

and Mrs R E ' NoSl-Clarke of between Gibnon. ycMiogcr son of selection centre where, they are

Westwood, ^Beacon Road West. Mr and Mrs Mick Fateman. of put through ability terts. attend
Ciowborouch, ^ssex, and V.-i5 tati, Falaise. 14. West Overclirf Drive, films and briefing on life in the
daughter of Colonel C. Bayat Bournemouth, and Linda, younger Army, and are interviewed by
Makoui, of Fashain, Tehran, Iran, of Mr and Mre PerCT selection officers,
and Mrs Ma.ssoud Mahmoud, of Taylor, of 43, Church Road, Park-

Tucson. Arizona. U.SA. stone, Dorsex. IPi-oa froval linmATucson, Arizona, U.SA.
Mr W. R. A. Kimber and Mr M. Haddad and

Mrs A. Caldecott Miss A. L. Savitt The atmosphere is relaxed and
The engagement i.s announced The marrfege will take place Inforraal but while at tile centre

and the rharriage will take place in Israel, on Sept. 9, 1971. between the recruits are marched about
quioMy on SepL 4. at Kiiig.scIcro, Mordecai Haiddad, of Jerusalem, and no attempt is made to por-
Berk®. hrtwern Robert Kiinbcr, 6, and Andrea > Linda, daughter of tray life in the Army other than

Free travel home
The atmosphere is relaxed and

Off to live in igloos and go hunting with Eskimos
was this young explorer, 10-month-old Kari, who
left Heathrow for north-west Greenland at the
weekend with his parents. Wally and Marie Herbert.
Mr Herbert. 36, who led the first surface crossing

of the Arctic Ocean two years ago. will be filming

the Eskimos, and his wife is to write a book about
their family life.

Rain threat to cereals

crop in south-west
Ry W. D. T MOMAS, Aisricultural Correspoodcnl

Fine weather is urgently needed by cereal growers

in the south-western counties to prevent what
could become serious grain losses with a deterioration

in quality. Harvesting so far this month has suffered

frequent checks because i

of rain.
described as " well above aver-
age.’* while in Dorset barley so

Berk', hrtwern Robert Kimber, 6, and Andrea » Linda, dauabler of tray life in the Annv other tdan A Minjstrv of Agriculture harro</ed is described as nf
Marv Tmad, Karachi, and Adrwn^ Mr and Mrs jEdwln Savitt, ^ 2.5. jt is. An>-one deciding the. Army official in the area said vcs-

quality, with «ali.«faclory

SdSL A f7 “La F NWS is not for him receives a free ?frda^ “ Srer?lbfng1s
For c”^^. railway warrant home. t.L.L oats have heavy crop? and oe-
lor. South Devon. laiiway warrant nome.

Mr P. E. V. Oakley and WEDDINGS Oo hand, those who
Miss P. M. L. Evans »» » . j to eoli.«t and are acceptable

The engdcemcot is Annnunred Mr F. A. Itnompson ana will have a much better idea than
bcNvce.n Piitrirk Edward ViHiers, Milss P. D. Spencer formerly of the coros of liie
son of Mr E. C. pdkijv. 0-B.E.. The mam'aire took place on Armv into which thcV wish to

® S i? at t;i Peter’s Church, enlist. The system is' estimatednaklcv. of Cultra. Alver^oke. Belmont, Bo]t.-Qtt, of Mr Paul reduce the wastage diirinffHampshire, and Patricia Mary Anthonv Thompson, onlv son of v° «Llewellyo. elder daughter oF Mr Sir Kenneth and Ladv Thompson, basic training by up to 40 per
and Ml'S A L- I- Ev.mA. of Quin- of Atherton Cottage, Fnrmby. Lan- cent.
tain nnii?c, nffh-iTa. Kent cashire, and M’hs Pauline Spencer, . i... —

.

Mr D. Dawson and dauijhtcr of Mr and Mrs Robert
Mias r. M. Johnston 0. .Spencer, .of Tippett Hou.se, fiWFFlTS A.S f!TTATV^^E

but the. combines have, hardly jcribc this cereal as llie crop of

Mr F. A. Thompson and will have a much better idea than
Mi!m P. D. Spencer formerly of the corps of Uie “ There is now the dan;

The marriaire teok plaice on Army into which they wish to wc could lose a lot of
S.nhirday at. Si Peter's Church, enlist. The system is estimated through shattering.”

naci to stop once more. On the early-land farms in

“ There is now the danger that Dofsel some farmers have
wc could lose a lot of barley already made considerable pro-

through shattering.”

And the early promise in some

gre.ss with their hancst, par-
ticularly Ihose who in recent
years have been devoting a

•uv* rviMi jvitfiij /^ntnnnv l noirmfrini. UfllV MMI UA Umm ..-a Jtf\ cruu cm IJ pik/ini^jii vparis hai*9 h^nn HAvnltner a
•0. elder daughter oF Mr Sir Kenneth and Ladv Thompson, of the counties of heavy wheat i^rcftr arrea-^p lo wintpr harlov
® Jilri-

of Atherton Cottage, Formby. Lan- cent.
^ arc likclv lo hr ilisap- !jkf,f^

poimiug.. Disease, which seemsMr D. Dawson and dauiThtcr of Mr and Mrs Robert
Mias r. M. Johnston 0. .Spencer, .of Tippett Hou.se,

The eosraaenient is announced Smithills. BoDoti. Lanr-ashire. The
of David, son of Mr and Mrs L. S. Rov. Alfred Pgrrker ofiiriated.
Dawson. oF Hereford, and C,athle.en The bride. w4io was given away
Mjry. daughter of the Rev. and bv her fahherii; was attended bv
Mr® H. P. Jnhnstnn. of AU Saints tlirce chfldrem, Michael and
\icai*a$c, Sunderland. Jarquelina SwPhKer and Melinda

I . 1— ,Tnhn«. and b.r*. Miss Diana Holt
-ortT-TTCu r-ucce Miss Chitlktine Baron. Mr
oiCiliori uncM Michael Manning was best man.

/^-UAA/TDmiMCUTD A rcceptloiii w’as held at thev.HAMirItJP43HlF hrlde|s home qnd the honeymoon
By Oar Chess Correspondent ^ heins spentfin Cyprus.

R. D. Keenr. has emerged with
*’* ^

’'"S!? j
a c?e,-!r lead In the British Chess _ ’

poiTuiug. Liisease, woicn seems the sprin-^ varietv

S-WEETS AS CHANGE fn“ .
M’' Gco'rSf of Chil-

By Our staff Correniondcnt prcvaloat than for .omc Umo.
Sonnet TOo”"™;,' of

in Kome Fai mers are slso concerned cereal, was able to finish the
Italy is now suifering from 5 , i'* ^

® prevalauce in the corn harvesting of bis 300 acres of

some years, lias been more George Richards of Chil-

evaient than for some time. bf'dse Farm. Wnnhourne. who
grows around 700 acres of

Farmers are <>uo
_

concerned cereal, was able to finish the

jirewIiOR liSrer aSd® McllJSa 5"** shortage of smaU of wild oats.

,Inhn«. and br*> Miss Diana Halt change that shopkeepers are
and Miss Chillktine Baron. Mr ginng svi-eets as change.

winter barley in the fine
lange that shopkeepers are But spring barley yields will weather of July.
ring 5vi-eets as change. be well above tbuse of last year It has been a slower business
The Italian RTmt has increased if the wealher improves in time dealing with the 200 acres of. , I ' U IJ k
^ ••w. ASSAM asii>a - --.-r - MVrw MW

A reception I was field ac the production of five and 10 lire or permits it to be harvested spring barlcv. but he would
'irln*ft hnrtio fnn hnnAtminnn i .. ix i . i ..i-^ .__t. _T

coins, but It cannot keep pace without further delay.
Is hems spentfin <^ms. demand. In Glonoestershire rl
Is being spentfio Cyprus.

Dr J. F. A. Loeschke and
' IVDsb j. Morgan

The marriagie took plarc oo

have completed the task last

RECENT

In Glonoestershire the crop is Thursday but For a wet dav.
- — — He has also been able lo har*

.y vest most of his 134 acres of
Cbampinnship at Blaclipool. In The mamagb took plare oo
Round H he beat Whltclcy, who Saturday.^Aujt. \14. at Holy Trimly RECORDS
by uncertain opening play drilledby uncertain opening play driltcd Chiirrh, No^lte^nod, of Dr Jprg
Into a bad position, then blun>
deved to give awny a rook for » ^*11 Morgan. oT| Moor Park.
koight. Mr F. M. a iGeofge and JLf J

In a position that seemed to MIssID. D. Davenport J
cyy out for a winning sacrifice. The i^arriaiSIlook nlace oo Aut
r ** EtheSdreda^, Ely Place,
FraoKi n made ctic detcoce seem pci KotwMt, >*mi. -prtrr rmrrr as n
e-iiy. .Sadly, the round produced 5,?'oMh?7aW Mr R throw

Y-V ^ T *1 VV91 IMU9T Mt

Beethoven pot-hoiler
l RelowBelow average

Beethoven could be an are the English Chamber Orches* Dr^pile his progress, Mr
inspired hack. The balf- tra strings in the role of out* Richards considers tliis year's
forgotten folk song arranee- numbered mes, lice and locusts harvest as slightly below the

ments undertaken for the £<fin- —opportunities aJElorded by the average, with fhe cKception of
burgh publisher Thomson strictly microphone to redress the oats. He is pnrtlculariv disnp-
as .a matter of hard cash yet balance might have been ex- -pointed with fields of wintrr

Drrpile his progress, Mr
Richards considers tliis year's

LORD
SANDERSON

! OF AYOT
I T ORD S.-UMPERSON of

I
AVOT, who died at

I

Avnt Bury, Welu^Ti. Herb.
I -t-cstcrday. Bccd i/,_ was a

j

protninrnl fiuurc in the

j

shipping world.

i
Hi* was chairman nF the Shaw

,
Sarill & .Albion l.inc lnr 16

I
vrr^r5, of Inipp-

i

n.itioiial Shipping FriirralJon

i
From 1954 until 1951 nnd ol the

i

Shipping Federation from 19o0

to 1965.

The son of Harold. Arthur

i
Sanderson, one-time chairman

:
nf The White Star Line. Uasil

‘ .Sanderson wa« educated at

Ruehy and Trinitv Collese.

I OvIfiriJ. In tbn 1914-13 War he

!
*spr\cd with the Duke of I nn-

; ra^inr‘«5 Oun ^’coinanry befoi'e

inining the fiHtf. and non the

MC and bar.

M'* joined the White Star

Line in liM9. <ubscquentiv

moving as manager to Shaw
Sflvjll in 1927 lo become chair-

man of that line. 20 years later.

Bank director

Among his many other ap-

pointments he was a director of

the Dank of England. 1943-63.

rliairman of th'* i.ondnn Geimral

!
Shipowners' Sodely. 1955-34. i

chairman of the National Coun-
I

cil of Port Labour Emplovers.
1.954-40, president of the Briti.sh

Employers’ Confederation. 1958-

5.9. a member of the Economic
Planning Board, and Head of

I Port and Transit Control. Minis-

I

try of IV’ar Transport, 1941-45.

! He was dubious about the u«e

i

of nuclear power in the propul-

I

«inn of nierch.^nt ships.

At the centenary dinner of the
Shaw Savill Line, held at the
Mansion House in .May. 1953. he
asked what would happen if a
nurlear-powcred ship wa.s sunk.
The immediate damage might not

affect the reactor at once, hut
he was conerrord wiih what
nreurred later, when the prnler-
tion to the realtor was eaten
away by natural Forces.

Were our beaches to be con-

taniinaled to the point of dan-
ger? Were nur Fish to heconie.

i dangerous for consumption? The
absorptive rapar.iiy of the deep
seas into which nuclear wa.sle

was dumped was strictly limited.

He was made a bnj'on in 19(1(1

"for .'icrM'res to industrial rela-

tion.? in the .'shipping industry."
He resigned from the board of
.Sliaw .Sa\ill and Albion In 1963.

' Lord Sanderson, married in

1927 Eveijn Constance, daughter

I

nf J. Kruce Ismay. She died in

1940. They had twin son.? and
a daughter. The M^unger of the
twins mairled Murial Williams,
sister-in-law of .Sir Scretse
Khama, President of Botswana.
The heir is the cldov twin, Dr

Alaa Lindsay Saodersoa, who is

40.

Geonr vnn Opel. In West Gci**

manv. aged ,59, afler heaji attack
while mnini'ing. Grandson of
fniinder of Opel Aiitemobile Co.:
S'\ times West German rowing
cbamnlon. KM(N: memher inter*
national Olympic Committee since
iPilfi.

PERSONAL
Privets £/ P«r line. Chariti/ Appeals 7Sp par Una. Trade £3 pefn^

DO thev not err th^l

Rut mcpcy and inuh «h''B he to

thnri lliaL devia* sond.
Prov., XJV. Z...

'rn'OD^H f'l "LRI I
I'wHlI'N'

r'-rnii; Miirli Ifv-.

H \i*e^-
“

' .V.N S i\ I- Its ^RY. P^DUliiG.

P. Ml nivi-i--._?.
S. nriilii'j iiiilj- in jfi'-ni-Tir.s .*ii-l vnur

itui*r. B.CiW.
MMtG'MlCT. IrflM-rii. I

‘C.'i.j;."''
A-Mln. Xm in Liiii’lun cvir> b.ilufuai.
" licrf A wli-n:—BQS -

HMIOLO WILLI ynunns !"
r.ir UJB 7j5t.. wKaW

plionc nfBur. —

FIIED OLOCiV LLNEip. Arc DiCHMrd to jin-

nimncc the wininrs ..f ll»e,p iTC""'
e--nipi iiilun; Mr nnft Mrv i:, N.»t'ii-'n.

46 OreO.'rd Dnvs. Mvoobani. Cr^vn-
rnd. Kern

, ,,inpU P'.SE.V l.l*•ES -»i«h to tlupt, .,1l

thii—- ,v*in FBiPrrd lor Uieir kind co-
oorratM-n.

JAMES
l> RP inwiineqi 4 'a-j Mr-old HrU-
.iRm-i'CV hnj,- «vhn nr-r'i* « r>»'-r

UmiU. He i» flo»d-tmkiB>i. hMltliy
HRd Rct/te. Rn.i need), ladividudi
Rtirniinn -nd Prpi lien-tlinp. J^nirr
ti R demendiP*. be*, n real cballensr.
bdl hA% Ihr pntrntinl ici he re\*4rti.
Ing tn turn. Lnuld >our Idintly ncio
jRmc5r

fippii In *«riNnn to

K. F. UP»MN.
niirctor III S"ti«l S’-r'-lc?.

Loiidi'P S'lmu-i'i "f (.emOCD.
Si.lb.H-MI til tiuure.

Sa-dO. n'dbr'rmi’Th Street,
|.r<ndc-e \tC1l1
HH. DSS>F;9bR; 100.

KC: IHC CSTATC ei lie late axI'TIXLC ol I In' Pn->»v.
PLnuircJ. r'>n*ir.iiuUl.
ilie-J nil rue I-jUi Apnl. iJ./-
AtfimniMr.-ior t-i -.nien-i* J'-.
CC.iSFCl wieftue l-> -i.ii:- »H* JiKte-
oi .Mlic Limj'i 'iriv
»lir J*x-;.i. -dt ‘-'ne i- t-. .-uJ huo
Itrrn b'-rii 'n I'lTi-fli'.-is-b *0

(

1660 eptf 13,0 'n-l «'‘JQr.M^'v
L-j<.K»he4lli Bi-fir f n-.i'ii smp tb
h*T npreiil* w-r-- lnn'"t, Ar?, H
utrvPQtieiiily ni.irrieJ bid li.r'**
/''iTi': I* lint k-'-'v-

'

''inibSr

i.i bR*>* » en i».-odui*''
LeeCMi.'ifUi .->nd >u luive
Ail'lpijy h.i*.n.| Iij-I!;.,r lirtSJI
fliw'tll Ihr --'Vi E'.iiS?*
Wlllipm EUiAtt er kr.JivleilTj „
>vlirr^,,{„,ul, ii.nr r- • i- -

,

2,nr reni'.trr c.iii.-a S?"’
r-|r|.ru 4. \».,l,t,. -,0 ACU^
I'lirti.m, ll.inl.’. S--IKin-rs i*
\-lmiiil;.'tjiur.

.

VliFli's'iOK ACCOM 'lOU.Wio^
t\,ui, i.,; -«w’

Riltl tw.j -nyl-- ri|:-eo
c >r.- RiiU e-*rntlon. N«ar b'lQdriM
Kinri'* L-nn .iDcl HijnM.inir^,

"

r.ir f.iii-r .i, rein.ir.-d tVrtr*
lOobD rt.i

1
- I -l-.|!.-ii 1 i. L.rij

voTTi HOLiDW ivi.i :7i-in >ti4i~;;
swee'r-'. fr ffl'r. n.7»er if y.ju
TMIUM ntjr.H’- WT.'ft

LEPHA lihe Rriihb Leprosy Reiter
.V,«n.t. SU FlUroy Mreel, Lootloa
Wlp 6AL. arc pleased lu afliiuuiiKe
thn* ih, total oollecliun for tlie A«il
day held in the UrcRlcr Londuu arce

IJth June, 1971 iva.« £S.5b7*L'lo.
E^nenaiiiure wjl« E130-bKp. 7he
b.ilRner to qenerril ruiicui itA*
£.j.2l6-53p. Ilti- Cumniillrp tvuulil
likr In cypres* jt^ prRli-hil nv,irii.l.i-
iiu ii to nit who ttcipr i l on ihi» Pay

.

LF.PK \ iThe Briii.it Lvpit-ay Ruii--i
.Vaui.J. SO I-Usruy Sltnct, London
W1P 6AL. are pieR'«d lo annpuiKe
Uini Ihr iniRl cdiccUun fur the flan
day lietd in the City of Lntidan nn
luisitH... Sib tunc. 197)
£Z94-07p. Expendilu-P wu EI6-1op.
llir I.Rl.iiiCi- to ei-prrfll Iund9 <110
£d77-9ai*' The ComiiilriRr w.,uM liKr
tu .'*prc*s , 1 . grntrtiil apprri,iuii-rn to
all wbn helped un the dny.

IF \vr „anl uur Uilldrrn one ra* to olay
hnppili n-lili the .iHIdrr-ii ul bou'ii
AiTha v«r mnai not mpII arm. tn inetr
lalh:rs. Must wr,- Peuvr nnd L--va
Siihi-o Urr,

OXFa'm If HLI.PINO TO cur THC
r.lRIH RAIL. Irii] Miany houin*. to
Icril Mull III.. Iilllt ruuil lln- !• Il--

-Inry hi In., nj.ipv eiiiihfrlr**. Oafam
I* -iipp-.rlinii lann'y plnnnin-i pri-lcrl<

In 1 J >.>nininr». chtWrni Mtin viun'l
Rm*r dnn't .lor*r. Sure!* th>* is

nionry m-.II 'Pint. I'le-we lend a d»na-
Ihin In I.Wfarn. l<-pi 40. 2i4. Ban*

__Cjry Hnjrt. I’lxm i-J.

H.ME 7 011 a " ,.-iiin-.'i,Arur‘* ijr'*
Minch 1 -ni nl«h to -.ell? Trieoh-jn-*

I

hl.ir'i.'rti H*.lr^>rth* at 01-5S3 217j
Hhd -hr Mill h- D>av<t In htin lou '

preoatr \nilr adveri laenrnt to appear
In nr\i tt •?diir«Hlay ' . '* Cuni|0.*s?ur's
CoTiirr nf Ihr n»ll.V TeLCORSPH

HI. II. I . Or
LLI-S CO'-OIIKR C'ANCen IN TMF '

fl-'.t EN I II b. ‘Ihia 1 - Ihe aim ..I >hr
l’,ini-rr R-.-.ir-li i,.niliMinn, l*n'< il I

M-ii*-, i,H\" itrip tn a(hi\'.( uii« '

by *rnjMi[i es m-icli a< >iiii can e0 :-ie

I'l Sir Juhn Rn*«. iTHPci-r R.-raitb
(.'.tmn.iinii iMrp:. pivij. 7 . Curlino
Hi’ua t Terrii-c. Lon.lnn. 5.W. 1

.

ELIXIK UnUSF.. Nurlh Lnnilon'* ' fidcsl
__-ahli.n r»‘ahf|>llllir|l|. 60S luJG.
FRiOCiFjs. N-vr impTFlrcl from £?j-'JU.

Frrrern I'rum £49.—0I-T4S 404V
M.\ASAC,R AND S.AUNA I'.ARLtll R?

pill- and «implr. IS I'all Mall. .b.tV.i
» H.i; 'ntarliri end). 9SQ 0H5 .

EnRMA C.OI.O.NK' IKR»«A»«*.N'l'"U
Pairi-.IB yr.. i. s.r.n —or -e7U 40 J>

.

fiAltV TrLEGRAFH uVrPBEAS SUl(^
SCRiPTION R.M'Cb arnilabie on re*

In Sub-.ripii-in Qrpt.. Iimi.'.
TEtrrSl-PM. l.t.A Flrr* Jlrarl •.»n.1lP
E.'\4. irjrdera (or one l»su« fry «,,—it
•crrple.l.,

TrVRTNBR W’aSvtIiW, aiher hot nol
iindrr an- Inrrrn.iari Irr'-I l-prih*.^
WfP.- p,\V ..Anoa, n.Miy Ti*l*qraph EC.

and arcii|iii-h.-ml pinn-A. Sni-- ijg,

.* 1 *-, .ifTriii- |nr laiiiiii*> ,au-*u,l r—i.
p/iipcn. 11.^1 U.P. t-nii;l C-n»
orir--. -ilvrn inr upnnhiji ano .|t.
Tnitriiham Court Knad. VV.i. 1
01-?87 7000.

Til A I Oil I'AINTIiNG i|f;.ervc* Ihe •

rarr. Let II be rxpert^ miitvai-.-j
rcruircd by llairuds 01 Kniybi.ri-r

_ cPm 'nre Dept.i.

HO(..VIE.S. 29? OLD ilOND
W.l ihc fimioity Jrii»l|cry n«H S'l
PiniilH. give the hiutar*t oner 4 fni
Myda ol Dl.iniondy, Jrv.ollcry. Ri i'
IVarl Neckiarca. tinonaiiA. Cold
Jetvcilr-ry, Old Ciuld. &a- Bu-i
tmriMrted vilihnut drlay. Our e«
knoM-ieilua IS Ml yuur scrvico. 1
phufie 49S 1506.

DJD YOU GIVE—E\'EN Ap'
THOUGHT—TO DIABETES

r. :

af.irjurK rruem ypuke 4boo> taxr'
facts. Ihr d.ing;rn and th* dlbru, y.

'

I

vira of diab'le* last Sundiy. ah\.''
laid you .-iii'jiit lb- nark r<t ib~'
OnlivD DiabeiM' .\uocutio:i and ib.

."

niiiney arciicd lor rc^ColuB id uai
'

a cure.

Tu remind ynui

— It-ni- mii-r diabcUs can «tika
I

-inyou- .*t any Iini-:.—R' ”'-'inbcr »li--l 6 .ululid m etan
100 arc Hiali'DC.—Renicinbrr that liii|r .hil-Jm —
you.i-i a, ai.n have le ini--. 1 iikib.
*;-l»rr. n.m lil»p;in to I 1 V-.—Rriii^nilirr ih.ii juu euuld b» *'‘dim. *— R-'titciniwr 'liai Ukt* ,* .ti» n-
tiirr fur Ji.jlipi'*. sm n ,.|,
cli-in.'i in Uils !.pe.-i,>l appeal \eau-'Me lan

DLFE.\T DIABETES
bend your donalian in:

RH^*? iJ’’’!:.''
B*W-»rrh ygni”5

*i
A’i- ’- 'alica rCWPt. Dl5-6 .Alfred |-l,i.;c. L-jad-Jii W H 1 E 7tl

I'NCCR IN TMF I
Telcphous 01-656 7533.

fil-Nr.RAI PODV MAWsAliB BM'll*
rttii ntaateiur . 457 4J77. RiS

MORNING 5UIT.S
DINNER SUITS

tti.-t iu« b-.W-.l. jiMl nitl jit»,e~ 8at. Tl 7-
can eo:-ie _ L^l_£0;JW:j 7 .

"r hmS wT îm.ANb .r,.rn4
~
p-m 7-r

,
Curl'-ih Pirnlr^ plra.urv and SPrrulAlion.

• 1. nr.-r tti.kiHn, rsuO H-B«-
n'« fiDcM - ..

JB. S- rUA.Nct. L-'rj'jn Irum Sept, isii
•e-'-.T-'-TT T-' '•-rlh.i-ri 3inoi.
I 404 V N. OttU.A loii'i firn. r.i ia-/”" .,n f:;:

tRLtil R? "L-dlr' .'V*'"'*''''
*** *'•""‘1

' ^inoTfiTjr.iTMv-T
l*.N l-"U v^|.•^ I

?
r- . A-'"'"?.• » I

^•ru.», fml' I itMfl Aoi*tlo- lrj*«'. i07. C'«al Rui-se'l 8 ' r-S
AS *L'B- hh«iiinR Huli'l, H"nm An. Jl. W.L.1
I on re- .Ajto Bau-. '

i .niW THu'i-E wi'iv liAX'T —iis;

r-r i'-K Jiilninii.'. i.i-d ..MM l|..|p .Adgpjr.vilr-r p 1 ,^ I'.liidl lyiDdvil S"Cir>* Ivr ih*

.
I'"'|'J •'Il Ml II iini'-u a I.'IH

hot nul il'lld. I'll-,!.' -II, r trull ihanKy n-r
i*t>rih*-5- four ,^iUihl i-i Uie Hrm. see.. lAv,
iraph Er . bulurbun Ruqtl. L*7n>luii, N.rt.A.

sTHm'Ii* IT'?''. -'rt. i«->a a-*i

-.a inua rhenui*. An. IShO.i— LiVDYUVRE PREGNANCY'T'EST'
ConftdLritiHj and c-joulric, Bend or inni;MORNING qUlTS C.o>iAdLritiHj and c<J0Ulri(, Bend orhini;

r>ix;vt?n ctiiT'C ,\fnii.*Fri.l unne *jinrie and f.7 Rr i-fl
•

S7l'*oltf."rd S*:.
.Waue. wi. OuerKU (H«l -

C.AMRO POI.V. OAf. Cie. .tBO 1744.
Ls-rir aiiernoon ai 1,11 B.m. 5 J.'J.'r
0 ni. i6iiiiilnia 5.91 b.m 1 " PeeKci
••iraiqhi dnwn (hr fine IPniiU rnirruiin-
meni! ' Ouanll.in, HI MJN urMTA.
tfUn Ihe ydunger nrnerai|nii*t fasDurile
he*i -^iler In 1971.

riiV'RXEns. I4 cii.‘~rt.*c'6b. Gii4r<re-t,l.
trnii»,af>ioni—oi. yia 4L'4d

rnr.n.\ANrV""Twn.SiG. iveiw ' l-r'eali
C^nfPi«r r/*nsbin
»Ti. 5ft. &g,. w.i, aaa •sjoo.

MabhauR AA'UNA. Chair QinTo. MP-
only. 1 Q.7 . 405 Sni.

etoo KCW ARIl—STULRN 'J4-'.'3 Jnl'
rnmi (etMiiltn »hop Cliinoford Mount
,RtMd. i.'ulngfonf. nunnHiv nf wpieiiei

—.r: —gg .t L.Rli.hl£l— *,ii t*diM V Ou'eeA ig.'4
.

cie, aoo 1744. piiuintripb* boih hum*. U||en, C.4.
1.14 O.m. * S.'J.} rr.’4 8. Um l-. Ti.lrn i.'itb. r.C.4.

ine rpmili eniPTLnml 'tOItTfriffsTh AlTSFlC’^fi
Hi M^tneViirA scuAKltU blAFk. ttnir or leW .

rneraMnnH raiMnla Ohon- Ilivr-J ili-iil l.-Ullui,'. On-neraiinii'i ratmriie
nut-,BtU> ihpvviali,t. m Mnrtv.iur t .•

SkhoiJl rep^ Kinnntri, ufl L<n<in .

C60. OiMrt re-i.l. Suuerr, tValiall Hi'ail. Pert-' to'.
i1d,_4('41* Hieniiiiifbain U4J I.AK. U.'l JJl
NO. tvnw '

i-r eall ISb.n.B.

'".T.'V* -..I'hai'.l’Z'' rtt'AbE iiinyn Eii- "jur oliiefiini v
'

,. W.l. 338 9>n0. M'ua duUii In uahilui. Ill ’toa Mm
Chair ainiP. APP- klAliKO~?na<-‘^r_-i|iiJ 7 34“71I4;'

uoMosckUAi. .ME.N aSd* ivoVikK
‘‘t'f.r. -sU'-P .Jih* Join The i.duipji-in lor HiJiin"-tvu,
• Cliinaiord Mount uiu-illlt. Ij^caI oruuoj arri rej'ilail-,

eds.v. Sadly, the round produced jinn of the” tel Mr E. H. George throw new light on a not un- plored more fuil.v. Solid value, barley. Ihe 'worst he lidf
onij- three other decisive results o.B.E- w.s„ and Mnt Rosa George, Familiar composer. In a scicc* nonetheless (Ardilv(» 2708U2U, cApcrienced.
and l-> games were drawn. -n*! Vlee naniea nnurrltnir Fcmm. I.U.A _r lOI*: turn rDrnrrlsl tyri.i..- -...I.- I a- I

tn^^hl ®n *"**® W^o^O^Cwo^ks’w^Lhou^opus Ychudi Menubin IS heard at disc^e." did' iioT cumc'up^^^

(-“svrSirS gifi-feSMS ss “e r,;S5S?-„r=!WK:
round, in moves), Bonner and iTia vBr-anhinm u>ae hnM nf fh** I

hoveii s latc period stylc 111 thc " 1
1 acr6>

Denise Dowding tion from the Irish Songs of 1815, fwo records).
...r ‘iba t..*.. 1 iA, _ AN A. ..... . 11 .1 ...

round, in 13 moves). Bonner and rereptfons was held at the bi“*Qaike have drawn all their Great Hall. Lincoln’s Inn.
making.

names; Perkins, Cafferty and „ , „ ' „
Wright all but one. Mr L H. TopBnn and

The end of the first week's |Mrs J. S

E
lay produces the usual darifica- The marriageVtook pla

oh of placings. on Saturday. ^ia(.,I4. be

With five rounds to go Keene John Henry
(London) has 5 points: Whilcley Austrab^ ar

iOxfovdl, Hartston (Cambridsei, wtdow of Dr
Peni'ose (Lonrionl, Knox iChearilcl, ^ „
Littlcwond iSkclmersriale), WI1- OHI
Hams (Wales. Cambridge Ul. 4; ^
Cafferty (Birmingham). Perkins

makiog Gendron plays persuasively in

The casual mastery of some ‘‘® “ '"S
posUudes, the discreet twists

Tn Gloucestershire disease in
the cereals has not been a prob-
lem. Rut croiis which looked

CHRISTENING
irAiiM^ iTTdiV9t 1^4111111 lug'c j. laiiix l aut^iduii flives a DlcaSallC
gfferly (Blrrniiighdm). Perkins

son^®ao^JJfr Xf E?rl^and Performance with a piano trio
^^40)

(Bingley),_ Lodgate_ (Manchester), Jf drawn from the Mn«ir Clr<MlT\ nf

n ^ .g* but not reproduced with Ihe winter Dariey. Harvested in the

plasddtv ooe would want for a carljcr good weailirr. yielded

FrariL- ^ ^
[ YOung aTtisl’s dcbut (Em HQS extremely wcU aod what .spring

Frank Patterson gives a pleasant
young oiubis ui

\ bar ev it hai .^o Far heen noscihtebarley it ha:* so far beeo possible

jl, ^ to bring home has also returned

»f the barrel has yields Rut there is now
imnnriani vocal wopTy over the bad weather andimportant vocal

continues the

5vo>ed to eight

(Glasgow) Markland (Bolton), i
Ele.v

,
(Rotherham), Pritchard Marchessini and

(Godalmingl, Burnett (.Weston- Soames. ‘

suoer-Mare. MacDonald-Ross (Har-
Tow), 2U; Hutchings iCardiff). de ’ T
Veauce (Pirbright). Kaltoa (War- ^ ^
widv Ul, Traogmar iBeckenhaml, ENGLISH) BRIDGE
Wise (Brlstoli. 2; Sugden (Beckeo-
hami. I's; Liutoa (London), L UNION CONGRESS
Results:

i*nRicw5»si-i\TOiPiu rnias c.imriFi 8j\iMaio4u /updr uii ^£>o f72dI4)n fifl uiia n cij v% ti ..it
Woorfhousc, ;wrs Dcmetri racan assembly, to be sure, vet when she ascribed these ^ '

Marchessini and Mr Richard particularly in K 285 I find, 'on six Notturni to his protege
flautist’s tone morl Jacquinl and some less exciting. in";

: 3815. Schubert. These works are
t'fev S?? he^

mNN.rA-Ni,
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By

Serena Sinclair

Rome said mess jackets—

a

charming shape but with
difficulties tor anv bur the
v.'illowv to wear. And Britain

is swiff to echo the idea. You
can buy your mess jacket for

day or for night, as Our two
pictures show.

The suede mess jacket

/rightt is in dark brown or
pink, both with pile tobric

trimming in natural. By Hide-
grade. it is £21-15 at Way In.

Wear it with Oxford bags and
a skinny silk shirt, or slip it on
over v'our kilt-pleated wool
jersey dress for a fresh-looking
tOW'n outfit.

By night, it is the Polly
Peck mess jacket suit (left) In

bonded black crepe, its silver

stripe emphasising the sharp-
ness of good tailoring. The
outfit will be in all Polly Peck
boutiques next month and
will cost £18-30. Designer
Sybil Zefkcr likes if best with a
black sombrero, which should
really startle a head waiter.

Pictures by MYRTLE HEALEY
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Oj. IN HAMBURG AND HAREM, THE LOOK IS BRITISH
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San Franciico likes tha classical look.

Leir, John Bates's dress, silver and black
printed brocade. £2*4-50 at Diet ms and
lories, mid-September. Right, silk jersey
efresv with tmtwina »lc»vtt by /ran Muir,

£73 at Lucienne Phillips, 69 Knightsbriage.

In bled^. charcoal or green.

I
N Zurich, Hamburg,
Kuwait and San Fran-
cisco the fa.^hlofi they're

wearing is British.

Travellers seeing their own
“fashion look” all round
them on the boulcvjrds
fhoidd salute the Clolhins
BNport Council, which is tyiim-

up with Lup stores in cm h iif

these places next month in

major trade drives.

Germans love our leather.

That’s no surprise. But what
did surprise at the fashion
show put on the other day by
the CRC was the news that
German boutique owners
come to London every month
tn pick up the wilder fringe
rlothcs by Mr. Freedom, Ossie
Clark and Mary QiianL

In fact. Germany turns out
to be Clark's very best outlet—there they have a weakness
for hJs black-background

II
\,i t
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OP KeNfliNGTeiN-
NOW AT BARK^ iBASEV.ENTi

Luxurff *TRJhOBAL'

Brushed Nylon

READY TO HANC
6CI/T.779 — i^-ffrcc oiMitty
vi'i'ii boDJrd lining •ind inier-
liDing. Urlp dr>. fully
h-.miiicd. ftDi.ncd wiin liracJing
IrtUc rr>aUy lor books Or noiin.
In ttolJ. Cn-M. Flame.
Omnne. Clierry or Deep
l*urW«.

Plca>« stale Snd or Srd choice |

KING SIZE

'Percale'

Corded

Sheets

LenirlJl
Sein.
7?in.
oo:b.

103«n.
SiiiD.
73tn.
goin.

108in.

.
Frie*

V’lflur
I

E.ieli

£4-5QIi.2-TS
£5.50'.L3-50
£6-50n.'4-25
£7 -SO. 1.4 -»S
JC6-751.4-10
ffl-50 £5'2S
£9-r-0 -6'35

£11 -AQ .:7 -40

fl

62S.T. 107—Mill
Clcannci-— 11iiK
oRer ciiionl he
rfpyjUr/i! Super-
Tiiie guKliry lj|'">

ci.,ii"*i. ritr
hill will

biril.'h Willi l.iilll

d'-'lniim Sire:
lASin.

PBsl A rk< 2*r6p. *‘SOr. 6JSf.
C*vr' £1' F'»ir I'"'

Terylene Net
REAor-TO-HANC

Plain Wblie curuiuii nidili- fmm
Silver Peel ' t.<nlroH.'4 oujIi'v

yam. rermelonc nntb lor en»l^r «'4-*i'''ii ^"2
orvaler whilenrvs. allow npprov. Uoubw «ne wiJin
of wuidun fur allracuve iuIIHl's^.

V«IUP M--13.

3
£6-30

* PER PAIR
B F.*>r •: fir inp.
“ (2 pi/i'!. JSri.

t . s

f.

Dntth

36la.
40ia.
431u.
4Bln.
S4in.
60in.
63in.
73iu.
tiin.
»Oln.

3»in.
WKldl
Each
Sip
55p
sup
68d
61p
73p
78o
92P
gso
99p

4Tin.
wlillli
&.r1i
S^o
62p
Tip
7Sn
78p
84p
9:n
9Sp

£1 -08
£1 -09

Spin,
wioih
L.-ch
A7p
73p
$7p
97n
99n

L'l - OS
£1 • 10
£1-19
£1-78
Ct '37

8s(n.
will III

k^rh
9Sp

£1 -ns
£1-13
£1-34
£1-32
£1 -41
£1 -91
£1 -ag
£1-13
£1 -OS

Quale S22IT974. Po»' * P^l». four r-’f

clgtit for Sip. over ri'ihl Cor ‘JBp.

Post to POHTINGS * KENSINGTON HIGH ST * LONDON W8

Exclusive to Barkers!

SuitsSTREUTZ-

0

in washable
Dicel Jersey
* Choosefrom two
lovely prints^

Easy paele,wnn*t crubh ! Unlincd suit
easy >acket, tic beJt. Skirt has clflMic

waist. Choose! (A) Klnwcr print in BI
Pink nr Green with White; OR ( B)
Mixture print ia-pink/Beipc/\Vbitc o
Bluc/W'hitc-

PlranpfOffprint

(p and eolPiiv ehoiev.

Size I4» ^®*

Size 20 esc ^
aJ?:aI 3t9 •95 Dtpi. i6, £nd Hr.

POST to:

KBIMSJfJGTON
HIGH STREET W8

Iendo»e£, Uncluden

me Strelirr .

5i» print—Colour * =na

Choice —
Natac & Addrc

-ir-
't

7;

L er-ffj r 5«» Efc-A rrj. DlYitf

HoraLs in in-llli; mood. Yet so
far wp account for only throe
per cent, of the fashion Ger-
mans import.

Ku>v»Tif. w’jlh an averaae
trmprrnture of 100 degrees.
Iovo.s buying our furs, and
there arc Jet Set ladies there
who insi.st on a new one, every
soa.son. Other best-.«oUcrs

from Britain to Kuwait are
minusaile bikinis and long
marihoii - fringed sinuous
hare.m dresses.

San Franciseo is a classic

town, where the new badger-
revered Aquascutum poplin
coats spell the test of Britain.

coiitemporarv look that is

going well, both in San Fran-
ci: 0 and in our owm stores,

is the rtouhle-iDpe in ricJi

coeoa-browiD corduroy.

You might well think that
Zurich, where the Clothing
Export Council is stagine its

September drive at precisely
the same time as the Ham-
burg one. would lap up simi-
lar clothing. But no. The

Swijs are even more sports-

wear-minded than the
Germans, and go for classic

Pringle knit tron.«cr suits,

equally classic redingntes in

deep terracotta, and striped

wool jersey blazers. Hut their

taste for’Ouant dresses in

Liberty prints is increasing,
and the length is mini.

Foreign buyers keep British

manufacturers (in fact, our
entire fashion trade) con-
siderably on their tnc.s as

they sniff out new designers
and off-beat new arce.ssorics

with bloodhound swiftness.

The CEC show Included,
therefore, fashion from a
couple of firms whn would
never before have appeared
on its rather traditional

books.

All, whether from vast fac-
tory or backroom workshop,
are helping up the fashion
export figures towards an
estimate of £25D million by
1980—over double this year's
figure.

I-I4mi.'urr, lovii>» a whirl: this Oksie Clark
press of niv.’ blue marocain has been a

big succcji’, abroad. On sale, for £*43i in

early September, at Ossie's King's Road shop
Quorum, which is staving open bv popular
demand after an ennoijrKsd eloiure.

Pictures: SRDJA DJUKANOVIC.

Summer^s look...it*s all in

!
T 13 definitely a cclesl-ial

summer. The Apollo astro-

nauts have been frolicking in

space and that couturier-

turned - ready - to - wear -

merchant. Yves St Laurent, has

made the stars as weil as the

moon the latest motifs to wear
here on earth.

His Rive C,iuchc shop in

London has sold out of dia*

mante stars ter the moment,
but meantime there arc innum-
erable other ways of adopting
the Milky Way look.

Consider the clothes sketched

below. The black satin, flared

pants, by |ett Banks, with em-
broidered red, silver, emerald
or royal stars, cost £10-95 at

Fontvieks. in sizes 10 to M.

On the polo-neck shirt—any
polo-neck, these days—is .in

enamelled breech star, in rod

or many other colours, price

70p; on the sleeve, also the

place for brooches now, are

tinier versions, at 45p each. All

at Fenwicks.

The smaller handbag, in

natural, black or brown canvas,

with contrast st.irs, is from
Cornell. 35. Strutton Ground,

London, S.W.1 and costs

£2-75. The tote bag. in

natural canvas swirled with
inky-purple planets, moons,
stars, the heavenly lot, is by
Nordiska, costs £3 ‘50 at Peter
Robinson, Oxford Street, Lon-
don, or £4 by mail order trem
ErorCii, 25. High Street, Cheam
Village, Surrey.

If you want to sew on your
own stars, HaiTod’s Way in de-
partment has star appliques in

navy, yellow or royal blue, at

Z5p each.

Or consider the brooches and
hair-slides around the angel,

sketched right. The angel,
from a vast range of Iron-Ons
by Dodo Des'sns, costs 50p and
can be ironed on to anything
from a T-shirt or pants to a
fabric shawl. At Way In,

Harreds. and other Dodo
stockists.

The diamante half-moon and
star. 75p each, are brooches,
and will be in Fenwicks by
Thursday, The hair-slides, in

torteiseshcll-look plastic with
diamante, cost 67ap for the
half-moon. PZJp for the
irregular star; at Selfridges.

Jean Seroggie

LINDA YOUNGMAN

TheBestolIver^Mngat

S^rl^es
mnr

A fantastic offer of 1971 Model combinaiion

RcFrigerator/Freczcr at a price you can afford to pay.

Now on Selfridges easier deferred payments plan.

THREE STAR FOOD FREEZER which holds 35 lbs. of frozen foods.

O 1*9 cu, ft. cnpacity 8 Freezes down to minus 18 degrees centigrade

• Needs drfrofting only twice a year e Wood grain laminate doer

LARGE REFRIGERATOR with 7*8cu.ft. capacity • Cleverly planned

storage doors # Automatic defrosting R Fully Guaraniced

B//ite/tsicrs: 5Sz >'nj, high, 21\ins, Vfide, 24 ins. deep.

MAKER'S SELFRIDGES PRICE Deferred terms: Initial

payment £7*95 and 24

montlily paymrnis of

£74-95
LIST PRiCE

£99-95 ij|*l 3U £3-21. Total £84-99.

Free delivery within Selfridges van area of approx. SO miles

01-620 1234SCI FRIDGES LTD • OXFORD STREET - LONDON V/1A1AB

lots of

sheepskins

V.

I, .

/ / /]

Silk Shirter
Liuniry shirtdress for last

minute holiday p.%cbirsr. Pure
spun accent^ with rine

stitchincr, rnulr.\u bolt-, and
sUk to th<? very last button.
Lush colours. Jade. n.atural,

navy or w^gyrood hJue.

B&-42 in. hips. fC Of)

lE«E!ag-imEHK
Gl'c cFc-.'Pd
eelour cboloa.

Rndeot
Uretjpa
Ground Ptoor

FENWICK LTD. NEW BOND STREET.
LONDON. W.1. 01-629 9161

Beauty Book
Br WINIFRED CABR

Information on facets of
modem brautv care affecting the
akin, hair and (iptirc,

33p or 3Tp (post paid I from the
Daily Telegraph. Fleet Street, EC4.

For example:

Luxurious Downland
sheepskin coat.

Nut and Teak.
Normal)/ £57.00

Special offer £48.45
Suede and Leather. 2nd floor.

For men, too • or? the
ground floor.

We choose Sleepeezee for the hiah aualitv craftsmanship of thsir

hand-huilt beds. The Executive series is London Bedding Centre’s
exclusive range. Designed to suit usdi-.-idual requirements.
Martre.s.?es are standard or firm. Carefully made with 990 pocketed
springs in the standard double sbe. You have fifteen sices to choose
from.

SZ.&EPEB7/8S SLESrSEZEE

ExcculiTe atandazd singlo

lOOcra X 200an (S'3* x 6
'

6' apprcoc.)

£100.00

Executive Eiitgsize swpeil
andliulced
uOOon X 200cm (6'6' square approx.)

£327.50

All Headboards extra.

* Free delivery England, Scotland and Wales.
* Your personal export enquiry welcomed,
* Write for our exclusive Beddiing Brochure.
There are 38 Perring stores in South East
England offering a similar service.

Executive Singsize

165cm X. 3Q0cm (,5'S' x S'S' approx.*)

£185.00

London Bedding Centre
Europe's larg.-?s[ spccialissd beddinn rlcre wiih Ihree spacious
floors displaying over 100 bedf ?.rid ^sceci=disi Bedding A^essories
boutiq-j? ivilh ever jibing for ihe bed.

26/27 SZoane Strest, Landon, S.W.l. 01-235 1544
Open till 7 p.m. e-very Wednesday.
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S RONALD BELL, Q C, M P, puU the «se on what

does no“"oppo7e“'a;Sss”'JS tT?he '"'TfeuSth
Trestv of fioDio from f^Rr or in- . ^ 3*3inst the d3D§6r ot itiiidvertefltiy

comoreheosion It oonoses because i"S of negotiations with Britain." two sho^d be mentioned. Seven- fiuthering IRA purposes by

it thiSa the Rome^Treaty would So we start by throwing away our snd-a-half per cent, js the aicrcne e.v.i£;:erating the e.\tent of the up-

be the most unfavourable form of competitive advantages of a CET, but chemicals, plastics and heavai in jN'orthern Ireland.

Eritish associatioD with Eurooe small effiaent agricultural popala- commercial vehicles wul pay Id per It is true that most parts of

that human nerversitv coi£ cheap food from British cent.; cc5Tespoiidm.c y many others iMster are peaceable. Indeed, there

devise.
^ farms overseas, and take on a will pay less than /‘j per cent. It gj-p parts of Ulster which are not

S
IR—Your leader on what the The

"Th/h'Jfl-®
T R \ wanic lAij" 11) '’ivcs 3 *0 stop playing into the nanas of ij,.

Jim4- and ‘-'“ber'SI A .Uould d...

asainst the danger ot madvertefltly n,ove towards this
fiirihermg IRA purposes by be to advocare the exteagj
e.v.^£gerating the e.\tent of the up- Qf the full franchise to all

This Trpatw of 94a artirles is heavy direct payment to the Si?L

absfrit ilSoiS and The level of this was quantified for
aostracr, jemous. peoanac. ana ,n-a , cHh eh Hovem.

^ rt? WT eitogether surprising that the traditional wing

more pervasive than is commonly
realised. There is little that does

the year 1978 in a British Govern-

would not be surprising if the
powerful chemical and commercial
vehicle lobbies were workina hard

"orcome tte ^ge of » IfUowf-''""'*
“

ensuring fair competition, even follows.

ment memorandum to the Six in for accession. The second reason

July 1970, re-affirmed in November is that many people became per-

jn Northern Ireland. It is pertinent
to point out that IRA publicity

vviil be given some semblance of
cr<^drbility if people can be led to
believe that " poor housing and un-

The first move towards this

would be to advocate the

of the full franchise to all

properti-owninff Roman CatholjQ

dtiz?ns—and, of course, to the smaligp

number of non-property-owmng
testant citizens as well. ^W. P. J. DDFpy

Chatham. Kent,

Trade agreements

ubl^ relations than the wilder wing. Shootings and
ombings tins side of the water would unite the British

people in the sort of utter hatred for the IRA which
lOUOfWed some of i^6 na<sf- nnf-KKl’M anH urhir<h t+i«aloUofwed some of its past outrages and which the
leadership now wishes to avoid. For it cannot but feel
that,

^
despite its bloody tactics, it is doing surprisingly

well in propaganda terms. It set out to destroy Stormont
and secure an end to the bonier. Calls on this side of
the Channel for withdrawing British troops are numerous
(and must be resisted). Mr Michael Stbwakt, a former
Foreign Secretary, recently called for the removal of the
border. And Mr Callaghan has joined those who say that
Stormont may have to go. More immediately, he rails for
a conference between North and Sou& leaders and for
more Roman Catholics in Stormont.

Mr Callaghan is assuming a very grave responsibility
in talking like this. Lives are at stake. It is hard to
believe he would have said these things if in office now.
Too much that is being said and written in I.ondon must
be giving the terrorists tiie impression that they yet have
a chance to shoot their way to success. The greater the
outrages, the more some people are prepared to beheve
that mere must be fearful grievances. It is. of course,
an easy doctrine to apply from a distance. No one here
has yet said that, became the Angpr Brigade bombed
CIarb’s house, the Industrial Relations Act must amount
to a gretve blow to civil rights, blr Callaghan calls now
for more Roman Otiiolics in the Stormont Government
But the Opposition will not even co-operate with Mr
Faulener’s plans for allowing them the chairmanship of
certain Parliamentary comniitiees. In 1969, before the
trouble reached its peak, Mr Callaghan was cheerfully
hinting from Whitehall at the need for a coalition
Government in Ulster. This, too, was in disregard for
the availability of men of good will in the Stormont
Opposition.

To talk, too, about ending Stormont is amazing. Direct
rule would mean no abatement of current terrorist
activities. Indeed appetites would be whetted for more
concessions. But it would add to the chaos by frightening
and infuriating the Unionist majority. There are calls

now for North and South to “get together” to discuss
problems. IMio but an Opposition politician would
seriously maintain that this would be valuable at this
stage. YRiat is needed to curb the reign of terror is

obvious; it does not need a conference to explain it. The
IRA south of the border must be dealt with swiftly. Miss
Devlin said on Saturday that tlie time had come “ for the
talking to cease and the action to begin.” We agree with
the comment, though not with what intends by it.

Deploring violence demands no moral courage; acting to
curb it often does. That virtue seems in short supply in
Dublin at the moment Perhaps a shortage is

manufacturing itself in the British Labour party too.

recipes for beer, wine, and sauces,
the shape of bottles, working hours
and conditions, Brussels has the
power to rule almost all except de- . .

fence and foreign policy, and with-
in about five years will be largely
doing so. VAi

IN BULLIONS QF U.S. DOLLARS
eoiployment justify petrol bombs SIR—The

_

dedsion for internment

and riots.” Many people are today without trial in Northern Irel^d mej

in about five years wm 'be largely
doing so. vAi

_ . ^ , . , ,, Total Payments
It IS necessary to understand the Beoavnirats

nature of the bargain underlying Community...
the Treaty. “ Community expen- m--*. yta^s^nr^

^
diture,” to quote the White Paper,

oaiance ....

“ is a burden that weighs on One may aOne may appeal to British

Britain The Six Other Three
Applicants

Total

440 500 50 990
700 1310 130 2140
235 1075 fiO L'570

1575 2oG5 240 4500

250 38.'5 215 4,300

“1125

British

+ 950 — 25 -I- 200

burden is agnciuture and it pnn- called (this page, July 19) a rather aareen. and. hnriina it too late to

dpally concerns the French decent club. Certainly for chanpe, taka their stand now on
peasants. Fruce. which possesses France and Holland it has been a an alleged political gain,
half the

^
agricultural land in the very decent dub; but others, and Yet the political consequences

Comnmmty, could not conrider let- Britain above all, might think that used to be the minus to be can-
it lie. fallow Md finding new subscription rules were not like celled by some economic plus. The

jobs quickly for her millions of jjiose of any other dub they knew, loss of real sovereignty' \\nuld be
agricultural work^s. She can The burden to our cost of liring, great: derisions on economic and
neither elude me agncultural of production and balance of commerdal polirv would leave
burden, nor can she agr^ to con> payments is currently being esti- London for Brussels, and so too
petition from t“®se who would Qjgted on an assumption in the o'ould much of transoort. sodal,
ROt accept this kind of burden. So V)fhJte Paper that the present gap fiscal and raonetar:.' policy. By 1980.
the others were foreed to between world and Community
to share it The magnitude of this ..nil ha narmananK The

fiscal and monetar:.' policy. By 1980,
apart from defence and that part

is shown by the proporti^ of suddenly narrowed in

consequence of recent most e,\cep-

lu tioDal droughts in certain over-
France 21 per cent., all the Six anH tha assumntinn

food prices will be permanent The of foreign policy not concerned
san has suddenlv narrowed in with trade, the decisions made in

10 xTr; ai; «cas countrics; and the assumption

93 that thesc dfoughts will recur per-
In 1954 the figures had been 28
per cent., 26 per cent., and 5 per
cent respectively, so that the shift
of employment from agriculture to
industiy in the Sbe in those eight

consequence of recent most e,\'cep- London ^von1d be those of a pro-

tional droughts in certain over- rincial administration,

seas countries; and the assumption It is simply not true that we
that these droughts will recur per- should have a vefo in matters of
manently is perhaps most likely national importauf'?. This was con-

' sufiering these economic setback
wiMiout resorting to violence.
But sulTering a setback is different

from submitting to discnminatioii.
There is on denviug that certain seo-
tioos of the Northern Ireland com-
munity are subject to discrirainatoTT
trf.-itment over property, jobs and
vo^es.

Peoole vill put up with a lot of
b-srd-ln'p if it is equjtablv shared bv
citirpns nn a common basis. But this

i-* not the Position in Northern
Ireland. If U’estmlnster can persuade
S^p^mn^t fand there are sisa.s that it

has almost sur'^eeded) aod if Stormont
r.'«n Pcrsuadp the Rev. Tan Paisley and
the Orange Lodges that there will be
no peace in Northern Ireland until
SPd.^I justice is granted equally to
all citizens, th''n the end of the riots
will be in sight.

In the meantime, pursuing a policy
of rnilltar.v containment will onJv
prorlure an rver-wnrsening situation
and give Fnrtiicr boost to IRA pro-
paganda. Internment is an uglv word,
remini'scrni- of Belsen and Dachau,
and the I R .A can be relied upon to

mate the most of such refereoce^-
disinrfed and inept as they may be.

.^nd when we learn, as reported

have been taken too late to affect tb^

situation. Other measures may be
necessary as suggested by Sir

Frederic Bennett fAug. 9).

The arms trial in Dublin last year
revealed the complicity of members of
the Dail in the activities of the I R .A.

The myth of absolute independence
could quickly be brought home to the
Republic of Ireland by a renew of
the trade a^rreements originally made
w-ith the Irish Free State at its crea-
tion.

Perhaps, then, the Southern Irish
Government would take effective steps
to stop the supply of arms across the
border and prevent IRA terrorists
taking refuge in the Republic.

J. R. M.ARSHALL
Tidworth, Hants.

Army toleraoce

SIR—T feel that the photognrpb pub-
lished in The Daily Telegraph of
Aug. 12 of the young soldier having
his beret lifted frotn his head must
rate as one of the pictures of the year.

If those rival factions of men and
women among the Irish population
who are either spoiling for a fight or
fighting could learn to show as much

elsewhere In The Daily Telegraphy that tolerance towards each other as it is

armv and police intelligence are obvious that the British troops are
bopin? that some of those already showing towards them, then there is

an'f-'ted will divulge vital information
leading to the detention of bis?er fry

”
hope that perhaps the presence of
the British Army in Northern Ireland

called odd. Unless that extra- tended for by ^rar^p in 1966. but v.e can then confidently expect the will, in the years ahead, have served
ordinary assumption is realised, is contrary to the Treaty, and was
the much publicised 2^gp in the £ refi«'?ed by the oiher five. What

^errrwVVper'ce^^^^^ P®*- will become a matter of fened m Paris

employed population, which shs^P reproach to its authors. Thus
accounts for some of their growth 1*“^® 1 of the Community is that «da ina*. nir n-raiQ was asKea lo

i-aj;0i Britain starts by handicapping her- French position on

Heath and President Pompidou
was that Mr Heath was asked to

Coebhpls of the IR.A h^^sljng this

nccejsarv secun'tv measure into an
acaj5<u.ion of lliiid-dK-arec interroga-
tion. if not actual torture, of citizens

while under detention without trial

to help correct the present situation
of flying bullets aud deatli and destruc-
tion.

R. A. METCALF
Beckenham, KenL

self before entering the race. this, and agreed to.

Slnwinsr rinwn prize is to be won in tbe *olowlog aown
factor” is the A new &l»rt

Agreement on the ^mmoa obsessional theme of the White And the alternative? Our faults
A^ciu^al PoLcy slowed down Paper. The “ larger home market ” lie not in our markets nor in the
this s^t, and ^posed a burden js to bring untold riches, and offset, tariffs against us, but in ourselves,
on industry, which probably ex- indeed swamp, all disadvantages. "We've got to get in to get on”
plains wny the grown or produo- Qj| jjjg whole case for entry escapism ^vea^jng the mask of
tion m the Six, wdiich had been hangs. adventure. EFTA's hundred mU-

Slowing down
Agreement on tbe Common

A2ncultural Policy slowed down
And the alternative? Our faults

lie not in our markets nor in the

Helicopters the latest

noise problem

British Rail^s strategy

for improvement

a jg oruig unioiQ ncoes. ana oirsec,
on industry, which probably ex- indeed swamp, all disadvantages,
plains why the growth of prodno on this the whole case for entry
tion m tbe Six, which had been hanss adventure. EFTA's hundred mil-
very high before tii^ formed the

ar'^umenl about the “ home ® trade area wfith the
Commumty, slow^ down aftCT.its highest living standard? outside, the
formation, and is now decbnmg United .«;ta)pc and in fnrpi «-n tradp
sharply. This last wffl not be found
on the White Paper nor in the post

Abolish tariffs and the world is (mon the wnite Paper nor m the post
offices.

Understandably, this policy was
unloved by some members of the
Community. Regressive in concep-
tion, restrictive of world trade and

United States, and in foreign trade
over two-thirds ibe size of the
EEC. We can have it and thethis SPIICIP) vniip hnmp marL-Pl- Can tiave It <10(1 the

When 10
vears a-<o thp P F T was rm aupi*.

The gfowth rate of EFT.

A

age 11 per cent, and a thin but just thaTof^rhe* E e"c *^What^ir\vTong

leading to ever more costly sur- ^ aston- Grinning the war, and tf
pluses, it was bound to raise Indus- jsnment, the GATT Keme^ yet: but it is time that
trial costs and tend towards infla- Round was agreed, and all tariffs InnUins for pvrilus

THE MAMET DEBATE
trial costs and tend towards infla-

tion even in its Continental
looking for excuses.

the end is not
It we stopped

came down by 57^2 per cent, over
fivP VPure ueui. fVia a,.n..anfi B 60 CCr tuC u Ej G HOW NV6

contort; and inflation is enter on terms of total surrender

A PARTIAL HOLIDAY PAUSE has routed the jnihlic mechanics, from fixed pa
“ great debate ” over the Common Market. The protag- export subsidies, are tiresi

onists, having furiously cultivated public opinion and eDmarrassing.

sowed their seed right up to the last day of Parliament,

are now perforce relaxing. They realise that the patient

sou has had about aU, the Mgh-pressui;e forced cul^vation IZol
it can take for the tune bemg, and tliat the best results television on June 34:

"

will be achieved by allowing a period of gestation and arrived in office. Europe
then returning with renewed energy at the psj'chological fact in deadlock. Thart w

moment. The frenetic climax will be reached in the party at the Conference at The Hague,

conferences at the beginning of October, followed by the I very clearly put the bargain to

harvest itself in the decisive vote in Parliament. them,

An interim assessment shows that the pro-Market should become permanent
cause has prospered far in excess of the modestly optim- change, on the other, for tl

istic expectations that it would do so that were raised by
the rapid and relatively harmonious agreement on terms

by the end of June. The various opinion polls all agree p„Ui:«’ja
that a very strong trend in favour of entry has largely— x uimG b mciticdi

in some cases almost totally—eliminated the previous <irlvi%Pf*Biii«r*liipf
three-to-one adverse majority. There is no doubt that

lun^uicx

Mr Wilson’s switch against entry weakened his own credi-
. WARNING on soft wa

hiliiy and damaged the anti-Market cause.
^

/\ coronary deaths, backe

For the Labour party the hiatus is a merciful respite week-end by Sir

during which desperate efforts will be made to repair Godber, the Government'

shattered party unity as much as possible, in the hope that medical adviser, carries we

a counter-offensive m the autumn will more than regain I observed at tbe time of hi

lort ground. The new line dwells less on the awkward January, S\r George

question of terms and on the often superfluous defence
?“’f/rh1pF Mpdira

of causes that are not lost at all—such as New Zealand and
lop home^epa"

sugar. In one breath it presents the Market as a secondary Home Office. Health and

issue on which differences are natural. In the next the Security. Educatioa and
^

Market is so momentous an issue that it demands an
hp

election. The dominant Left, abandoning frills, presents 'controverrffS

Market entry in straight Radio-Moscow terms as an inter- challenged or contradicted,

national class-warfare issue. The Conservatives, altogether In 1071 he delivered public s

more homogenous, and with greatly reduced internal sm.illpox, c^pcer tc.?ts. amphe

dissent on the Market, are determined to malce the most S^heria ^al?d

of a favourable tide.
^ 0n Iho last tonic his advice

In the meantime, this newspaper will be continuing its ably well-known. Not for noti

series of articles on the various aspects of entry. The Britain's N

authors, each according to his lights, have presented the

facts and the arguments for and against, as nave contribu- state in tlie Foreicn Office,

tors to our correspondence columns. We make no apology was ijorn in Bedford, went

for the fact that the balance is in favour of entry. We School and lives at Bcdfc

have supported entry in principle from the start, and rn'a^iinal i-c2a«lcsi-£

consider the present terms acceptable. Accordingly we viriiiimai reaaeis

disagree with most of the arguments—and some of the *‘TT ca« happen to yon”

statements-presented by to-days author One t^g vre Sfme
can promise him. Come what may, we wul enter a veto tion in the The foliowin

against tkis column being ivritten in an3'thlng other than end it happened to them.
Pntflich thieves Found nothing — exc
filigilaU. Tvpttv rar^h anA a han nf npan

gT- MsV -f
of the C E T wiU be 7-, per cent. '^.o o":r

mechanics, from fixed panties to Furthermore. 20 per cent, of nur renev our lan«ma'>« our noiitiral
export subsidies, are tiresome and trade is with the ^x. 80 per cent inStions aS th^ fiCidal
embarrassing. with the rest of the world. The idea arrangernents. If we decline, the

France used the present British that upon the disapprarsnee of a CAP, without the enormous
application to drive tihe final P®** wot- tariff affecting one tribute exacted from Britain, will
definitive bargain. President Pom- ® surge of collapse. Then we might begin to

afflicting tbe Six. Also its

mechanics, from fixed parities to
export subsidies, are tiresome and
embarrassing.

SIR—^IVith reference to your report
“ Garden landings opposed ” (Aug. 11).

v.e have nothing again.^t the heli-

copter pilot, but with respect he is

not in a position to know if the noise
is eveessive.
We are bombarded day and night

vith aircraft noise and air pollution
fiom aircraft. The use of helicopters
in this area is growing and adding to

lli**se problems.
In the 't^Ye^ties and 'thirties we did

not Foresee tbe air polluHori from
cars and “death nn the roads.”

I underetand the “know-how” is
available to reduce aircraft noise.
What is tbe Minister of the Environ-
ment doing about It'

Cllr F. H. LARAMAN
BeaconsGcId Urban District Council,

Beacoosfield. Bucks.

Two-masted vessel
S£R—Since when was a brig a ship?

SIR—^Zn his article on railw'ays in 27ie
Daily Telegraph Magazine (Aug. 6)

Mr John Laffio has taken a cold, hard
look at British Rail whilst his eves
were stNl dazzled by the deUghti
of “ complimentary champagne served
by candlelight ” on tbe New York-
Miami train service.

He should try conrindng an Orping-
ton comiTiuter that British Rail should
spend its limited investment capital on
providing passengers with “colour
television, group singing, bingo and
other games.”
We are ahead of tbe rest of the

world because our Inter-City services
are fully profitable. With the limited
investment resources available, we
think it is right to raise the standard
of the whole of the Tnte^Cit:^’ neN
work and not just provide a few
crack trains. If we had more funds
for investment wc could raise the
standard very much faster.

definitive bargain. President Pom- fifth of our trade a surge of

pidou described it thus on French dynamism will sweep through our
television on June 34: "'When I economy is fanciful; particularly

i. 1 l.m —IE..,. E*.

—

,!_ uitvan if t.-ilT #.ninf*j.4o

traffic has been 'rising stcadilv at 3
Vtr cent, per year For a number of

ma.,led \esicl on bot^ years on our liUrr-City senices. and“ v-JJ” ot ‘louWe this rate on the Eurton
oaanvKicn, rk.eni. electric services whore improvement

in speed and pa.?5enger comfort has
rri nth dramatic.
1D6 rOdSOn IVny Mr Laffin's survey, however Interest-

ens ®v J..— *1. T. log, would have been more valuable
5’?"“®.' "•bat authority does the Post {pTip hari that inva^tmpnt

Our pencral etrateay cannot be as
bad as Mr Laffin pretends because our

dynamism,wui sweep through our find terms on which «e could as.so-
economy is fanciful; particularly date with Europe wiihout crippling
when it will coincide with tbe loss our industries and turning awayarrived in office, Europe was in when it vnl] coincide wifh the lo«s oup indus^irfcs and tiirnlng a'Vj

fact in deadlock. That was why, of Cornmonweallh and EFT A from the Encli''li-speakuic vvorld.

at the Conference at The Hague, preferences on a third of our trade Some felf-gcnerated dAnauiijm
I very clearly put the bargain to and .tbe imposition of the handi- at hoinr, and a nev.- start one day.

with a clean slate, for a lessthem. And 1 obtained, on the one capping charge upon all. with a clean slate, for a less office if 'be had recocoised that investment
hand, that the agricultural Market then arc some industrialists jealous association with Europe will Jinewin^^v televSn^n^^^

^ the root of the problem, acknow^
V - 1 — l l t.. ‘T rene«JBo my ieievisi0n_ uceuce. lari-j^nrl off«rte h^tra n,i<- in in

The reason ivfay

should become permanent, in ex- and politidans so keen on the surely serve Britain's interests
change, on the other, for the open- operation? Reasons are mixed, but better.

renewing my television licence?
N. M. MICHELL

London Day by Day
WARNING on soft water and rollj's Family are among those who
coronary deaths, backed at the have lent originals.

out by the box office are successful.
Tickets could then be bought much

week-end by Sir George Many were drawm in a few minutes niore widely than at present.

Among tbe recoi'ds nn .^<nir of operas
id biiirets witli Cnvent Garden run-

hnances.
in January, Sir George enjoys
singuldr eminence. No confroutatiou
At 6o he IS Chief Medical Officer -r^nm-n-n^c j • ^ r- v r- ..

to the three top home departments— JjDCTOR 5 ad^ce to Colin Cowdrey,
Horae Office. Health and Social .

"“O has been down ^vith pneu-
Securiti^. Education and Science, moma most of the cricket season.

and biilfets witli Cnvent Carden run-
nections since l'.*46 will br one of a
smeer of a moi’e ancu'tnf vintage:
Melba. Out this \e-ir, its re-recordings
include* her “ Home Sweet Home ” and
“ Lo. Hear the Gentle Lark.”

Horae Office. Health and Social .
"bo has been down ^vith pneu-

Security. Education and Science, moma most of .the cncket season, aaicuLC

•Mler 5B years in the Ministry of means that he will not be seen play- TT was too soon yesterday to gau.se
Health what he savs on health matters mg again as captain of KeaL At the reactions to an interesting ei-neri-

J Af“Ajfrrtn7TT ledgcd thc efforts we have put In in
recent years, and pleaded the case

Aller, SomerseL
fg(. g i-ygher level of investment in our
railway sj'stem.

Finally, it is just not tiue that our
modern .stations are inferior to
Europe's best, and nobody is more
consdous than British Kailways that
we have a lot of sub-standard rtations
on our hands.

In complimenting Continental Rail-
wa.vs on their Dcw'stations, Mr LaEfin
Hoes not evplnin that many of these
have been built with massive aid from
central Go'-ernmeots nr substantial
contributions from local authorities.

-
We do not enjoy help on the same

M- BOWTCK
Chief B7:enii>>c (Ttailwavs),

** British Railwavs Board.
l(k” London, N.W.L

is frequently controversiaL rarely end of tbe season he hands the job
challenged or contradicted. over after 14 years.

reactions lo an interesting experi-
it tried out in Radio -t'.s ‘'Lighten

Our Darkness” on Saturday night,

End of a shelter

In 1971 he delivered public advice on It also kills the. chance of an un- For most of the 15 minutes
smallpox, cancer tc.'its. amphetamines, confrontation next Sunday, there was virtually cprapictc. silence

measles, family planning, vaednation. Charterhouse and Tonbridge will be
dipthcria and smoking. playing in London thc filial of the

--except For the occasional voice of a
priest and Inint oriental music, against

Uc Uavilland : on-itage

On ihp last tonic his 'advicp is toler- Cricketer’s Cup for public school sides, a backgrouud of wlial sounded' Uke amoug the audience at next Sunday’s
* .. . . r .'i_. _ ‘ Ma<r Char^erhniice anA f-nlin S^».^ Ofl a shnrP I— ,i r_l__ tii

ably well-known. Not for nothing was ^harlerhouse. and Colin ® shoie.

h(* named last year Britaia's No. 1 non- Tonbridge, are bolta former The pi'o^rarnmc was billed in

smoker England captains. Bndio Time-! »s “ .\ meditation loi* Ihesmoker. fcngiana captains.

Like his brother Joe. Minister of * tj .-
State in the Foreicn Office. George Literary JtlatitlMgS
was Ijorn in E*edford. went to Bed- rnur n'.<
Cord School and lives at Bedford now. 1 Hastings Prr?ervation

Soaet?’ 5 revised edition of a

r'riavii'na] booklet. “ Hastiiirs and Men ofLriuimai reaaeis Lptters” just puhnshed. ba? relied

lecture in the John Flayer series at
the National film Theatre. It will

Rodio lime-! ns “ .\ meditation lor Ihe also mean a good deal to the lecturer,
listener,” with the tc-;t. “Be. still— wUoie first film it was: Olivia de
aiui know that I am G'>d." At iniiT- Ha\illand.

r'riavii'na] booklet. " Hastiiirs and Men oft.riilimai reaaeis Letters” just published, ba? relied
“ TT coH happen to you” was the heavily on visitors and holiriHy-mnkers

warning printed by the Tneestor^ htera^ connections. But the li.^t

Ret'iru*, in an article on crime preven- indudes Keats, BjTon, Edward
tion in the Citv*. The following week- Holman Hunt, Rossclti and

REPAYING CRMS VICTDIS

end it happened to them. But the Edmund Gosse.

thieves Found nothing — except tbe In the same house at St Lennarri.s,

petty cash and a bag of peanuts. iVinvish at different times, lived Sir

Future articles will include what
the City police call their “Idiots’
Corner”, thrir c;>talogue of crimes niansjiip. who ^

IT HAS BEEN AGREED for many years that victims of

crime should be compensated by the criminals responsible.

What has always been difficult to determine is how such
compensation could be carried out in practice. Some
criminals spend the whole of their loot at once; others hide

it so cleverly that it cannot be traced. Now an impressive

group of Conservative lawyers has asked the Home
Secretary to consider a scheme whereby courts would be

enabled to make “repart?tinn orders.” binding offenders to

repay monetary loss within a fixed period. Probation

officers of whom, let us remember, there are not nearly

enough—would supervise the criminars financial affairs

during the period laid down.

This ml»ht perhaps work in the case of penitent first

offenders, but does not the whole proposal assume far loo

much? Criminals are not usually^ tlie most diligent of

employees, uor are their earnings likely to be impressive.

They may have wives and children lo support, as well as

victims to compensate. IVho gets priorit^' here, and to

what extent? Moreover the d’lnimtloe appe.ys to be a

trifle va«fue about how pri.-ion-s'^nfencps would fit m w'lm

the scheme. It does not Wk- [rf^rred ^^Jtences. \Ft it

recommends that cases be reviewed

the time set by the reparation r rder. Poes it not s-era

valj BivMicr Sintun Tucwell quirfly
urged bis lisLcucrs to Ipnve thrir cares
fnr a few nnmciils and rciflx.

At the cud. hxlrnfi's were asked
(o rr»r thrir ronjiumis to rhf» B R C.
A .spol»‘C.sman told nip 'c*lcrriaj- that
snnic tclephnno calls had alrrady bern
received. When Mie cnininciUs am
anal.vscd I shall be .‘-urnrised if tbey
are not inostiy in f,i\our.

She hds since niade o\cr 40 others
and twice iron .Veadenv awards. She
is cortrias from lip.'- home iji France
c.sprcially fur ihe occasiun. which will
include a qucsUou-aiid-duswcr scsslou.

Annihcr clip will be (lum "Hush
Hu?li Swept Charlotlp She co-staried
in It in 1964 with Kptie Davjs—who
will herself give a lecture in the same
series un 5ci>t. 12.

Corner ”, thrir catalogue of crimes
invited by the victim?. One of the
“ idiot ” firm.*. T heard yesterday, has
suffered 15 break-ias because it rc-

assccai'hauntcd.'

A 23xriif rci-tfiurant nn //le iop djrck
of an rT-LonfJnti Trnnaporl bus, enu,
vrrtrd fnr TlO.OOn. will make dciln
trips Ihrouofi Lotirfon (mm ,4ug. ”fi.

lu the blood

STR^—The Nuneaton lady who ivishes
to have a wartime air raid shelter re-
moved From her garden Is being
meanly treated (report, Aug. 11).

A similar shelter stood in oiy gar-
den and in 1948 I asked the locti
council to demolish It. At this time
they quoted the Civil Defence circular
about the retention of shelters which
could afford protection in the next
war.
Ten years later I applied again and

this time the shelter was inspected
by d surveyor from the coimciL One
Monda.v several days later a brawny
young man drove up in a lorry. After
produdns a heavy sledge hammer,
pick axe. spade and wheelbarrow he
commenced operations. Ten days
and many cups of tea later he bad
bashed down the shelter and carted
away about 40 tons of rubble.

^PLii-SA FEIiOE'^AL, the attractive
Am.-'-i ralian whose first exhibition

^ not asked to pa.v' one penny
and the young man said he was naid
according to the size and weight ofeach shelter be demolished. CanNuneaton be less generous thanwoidon?I^Ielba at the V and A

fuses to spend £30 on preventive pre- VVERY 500th visiinr le.irina the
cautions. "^Virtoria and -Albert Museum's

cvhibiiloD. “ CovcPt GRTtlon: 23 "S’ears

Thc Rcl\ Ben Leieers, resident chap- £.(.
and Ballet,” which opens on

I’Uii of tlf!" in'.nrdrnommoHon-il Thursday, will be gi^cn a £2 eift

AJ.,. ^vS- hunt
Addiscombe, Surrey.

Chn7>el of Si George at Heathrow ^uchcr towards tickets at thc Opera
oirport, iriiich jvos built under- Bmise.

of fTaflcrscti Parli.

Timbered tumblers

There will alsn be a ch.nicr lo !«rc

oirporf. iriiicli ji-os built under-
. u . ONE of tbe oldest buildine« in

prnaad bend'’ the control toicrr in
J*?®’*"''

« so. be a ch.nicr lo .cpc Dmiiwirli—probablv built around
1363 nnd 15 f/?*- “ fpjmi'i churc/i ” for computei i-^Bd Ijc^rr will look 14.*0 and listed*^ officially as hu in’^
the airport'r. od.nao H'orkrrs,belirres hke if neaohahoiis now being carripri hi.-icjric il or archileclural interesi—
«t. lively djAcusrJnns tic has pro- has born resloied iiiiernallv as a

graiirlpai‘cn'5 and Oreat-grandparents
on bnih sides.

Her fatlin. John Perceval. Js g
pwiiilrr. So i: her mother Marv and
her u'icics. .\p-;hur and David Bovd
as well hri- brolhi'i- Matthew. Her

mised to give n bottle of cUowpague
to the first person trhn siP7»rfr up
during one of In's sermons and ques-
tions what he is saying.

Instant caricatures

fill* 111nn - - -
- 1

as though the proposal only the comparatively

good boys who steal a lilile, b-it not the really Iwd bnvs

who steal a Jot? But it is the victims of latter who
who steal a tinr ic is t

gre in the more urgent need.

IPMILIO COI.A. a portrait caricaturist
with an uncomprcimiAing Glasgow

acceni — in s.nitc or a name belnnginc
to what he calls “ a %viiole tribe ot

Italian Coias on Clydeside ” — is being
given a special tribuie at ibe *J3lh

jubilee Edinburgh Festival, which
opens next Sunday.
On Thursday L''rd rflme.rnn, a

momber of the' first Festiial rounril,

will npen ad exhibition at the Frrnrb
Jn««tilnrp in Edinburgh of 90 Cnia

dirf\vm=i' of past rc.'H\al cr-lcbriti?-;.

\*i iIOm Li J.-\

Pas Upcn restored iiiiernally as a
Jutiiideretle.

l’''»-mi?sion For Us d-vrlopmcnl was
cr.4nicd on conHilion fhat Jhe build-
ing was not in»<tpriallv alTpcfed. 30
the washing m.iLhines. nimbler drinrs
and rictprgrni dispensers arc sur-
rounded by Ihc original oak beams.

Lev^l were provided for Hie
Ponr. «vhii h -loped biirJIv Ihrnuah sub-
sitlrnce. ami even protruding" ii.d)s
crnuirics olrl. «ere left intact. The

nnrle Guv is .i sculptor. Her .iirter. profit allbnunh
^ shipyards at a

Crho. ilirn 31. v.i; tiic vuunoest mLLL 2, successive mauaae-
arlijt In have exhibited at the "dU'erv ^0 so. Tbey
1.1-r Frhru.iiv. ^ ^5 it makes a lot of

Labour in business
unions and shop

f- .n Thl® M ® convmeed that they couiS

irofit^ alPhn^.nh
shipyards at a

f‘hou?h successive mauaae-

r-
cousins.Poiu ,^n^ .FaiijiP Bovd. ,»nd another^n.iHP. F.pmrr. sciiiois. On the npen-

hr
"

'f

* ^^'<'' hI of her relations werehere to s-p hr-,- ^,11 ]n of the works.
nliii.h j.angcil from £25 to £100.

riinri-pii. r- ..'1, .1.
a lot 01

^ \ slaac can be set

^
"orkers reallv work. But veryproperly ihc Government refuses to

lav..‘=.,'r^ .

““ experiment with the
t^pavpis aioncy. enough of whichU_ • .•'•-“-J. Cliuulsu U£ WUJ«-U
nai. diready gone down the UCS
Ol u Ml.

answer here is for the

T -.'h
Lmon Congress and the

properh-. bought last year b.»- B.i|p|i
Edwards nf Marlin Hij.--firttfh t"*
Worcp'-lcr-bire. w.is pre\iously a
bufcchcr*.$ .shirp.

* OAIU I"''

rnm-i:i who found the BriHeii
oarty to show that they ha'®

ndtive.s OiMint wp“ „ AmerS convictions by

SlHrS ill person mi nv m. la.h., i.jst .IS he Vho'

t

A.
*’ M'drummer Nicbfs the lawa

^ fubbirh across
Di^am a lilm ni.^.l'- m ircvj bvMax Rcmliai dt, will sur mcuiuncd PETlirOfOROUCH

I «r»npo-r I'f's abctit liiiiv

Yehudi Menuhin and Sir John fiarbi- plamtinf our tciiuer hoUdaj cnniplattus.”

n »va>ifc-bm in »be Middle terms could be arrang^
Irnlav. “LiUpr pjease.” h-p reoe?tpl Ihen be free, 1®

haoniiv. “ 0.r.»_.,nd he wa/hattf?d K Wilson's brilliant soluiw?
nil bv hiT faih*-! !n«i- nc v- .. . . *9. UlP problem bv hnildinif loti ofto the problem bv building loti 0*

shins on spec, and then selling them
.at a lojs in due course

s R. S. MACBAE
I
* Eaustead, Snrref*

K .

‘•N-



^^5,000 BRITISH

,‘M
4 ^TS O ^
c£/l,o ^

By OCiR r.lLfi-rCJ.l Cy/2K->rOT/»£..Vr

£S5,000 Bi'ilisii-owned luMiiy yacht has

been impoundr.d anti its captain arrested

Spanish authorities after an alleged £18 of

Si^rth^or , na^e was caused to a fishing boat in a

u?!;\lision off Valencia.

Capt. StuHrt Gmy, 28. of Rye. Suj^sr'x. wns yesterday

i .
“ provisiojial liberiy" ponding court pi-occedings

ents

i‘*o

'P'-ciiv'lS ile iSritish consuUr officials tried to secure the release

3“?'.^hartek Am
BY FIRillS

.Srifc

GATmCK

pf the yacht, the Ana .M.iria,

50 tons.

By A. J. TRAVERS
j;: ’.r^ATWICK airpoi't will be

expanded after Toul-
less comes into operation,
md used exetusp cly for

tire
Jiarter flights if the* char-

tompjiv'.s

ounj «*Ji'Pori nav
now using

c Uicii- way.

.
“The autliori*!rs arr. hold-

inj^ my pji?j;orl ^nd they
have lakcn fho v^chi engine
ke^-s and liUcrs/' he sjid.'

The ‘.achr •. hs 'c ed I'en it

Out a tin? jh.m! nn Sn.ijii's
nuih-easr coa-> on i; »•. .*v }q
pic!-; up a weal.'hv Spanish busi-

and iii< v.dc for a
McdiLcrrajic.tn crui«c.

Six-day hunt
It fp!;c\*cd n six-d.iv hunt by

the >p2n:ih N.<*. « .

C.TT'r. C-r.’’;. •.. !!<'. June. 27.
anrl ;i».i m.'\» ii'.eniber.*! "••rr*

76 r
•* ** -

oiling •
Laker .\invays.

® .\)1 arc members of Ibc CaL-
Pach

oiJ itk Resident .-Virllnc Operators
Britjj|,“*-,s.snciation.

"Pip.
ijf,.

The reason they wont a

^ ch.HVtpr " idrport, n rcprescn>
" of one compaijy lolri me

r'-icrdaw is Mi. it yrhoduJrd .i/r*

prr’^f.p!mes usin*a lleathryw and Gat-
J deaiii '-'.ick lake precedence over

'lidi'ters when ft comes lo ?el-

R. i\ uing a 'slot” For taking off and
EELl,'pii|..<nfiin3. He said it was if*':-

^ected that this would be also

he case at Foulness and would

J

« ontinue at Heathrow. It would

S Sh^c better to retain Gatwick for
**^.harter flights only.

Local opposition

on rai'h— There has been strong local

/'jppowtion to any increase at

lau'n j
-jatwlck, even tn e.xtension of

ij hfavv'l’® existing runway let alone the

b;
;jj|

;oastrucdon of an extra one.

chdn3n.i-J A decision is still awaited on
I Ui" C he 1.090ft extension of the pres-

?nt runway which v/as the sub-

^ icct of a 27-day inquiry in
“
'lanuary-

S/;

rsjprufi- The land involved is already

s „,.L .owned by the British Airoorts

c-,,,' ‘I- Authority and was earmarked
'

^Afop extension when the airport

,1^
was opened in 1958.

j'rrVIi? ' The airlines feel that they have

ly.'ii
.h.'T^cen losing in the pubUdty battle

' iia i.;'so f®*"’ slafl’s.

iia This weekend, through the opera-

; r_|J!5tors' assodlatioo. they started to

' MJ-.V
situation.

Leaflet to employees
‘

'

' Each of the 9.000 employees
• n at Gatwick received a leaflet in

pav envelope headed *‘Gat-
'

. .U.“wJck Airport: Tlus is your Uvell-

iT; ..;hood.” .

It pointed out that the airport

^ .
supported 27,000 people who
handled exports and re-exports

worth £81 million last year.
^ A spokesman for the assoda-

tion said the leaflet bad been
.

' produced to inform the airport
',1''.'';.,. employees of the /acts of Gat-
.".A ''

: wick's importance and to draw
iifif.',: aneuUon to the "very real

\ I''. threat to their Lvelihoods.’*
•lCir''a

iiSi'ti'S-'

n't

,
r

GREENWOOD TO
LEAD .4IRPORT

CAMPAIGN

-heller

1''

Lord Gi'eenwood, Minister of
Housing and Local Government
in the last Labour Government,

' ' has become president of the
Defenders of Essex, the organi-

;
salion farmed recently to tight
the building of Loudon's third

, „ airport at Fouiiicss.
He supported tbe Roskill Com-

mlif^ioii dedsion in ruling out
Foulness and picking Curling-

> ton, Bucks, by sa>TOg: ‘*1 am
certain Mr Justice Roskill was
right. A deep water port and
an industdal area would be a
disaster and a complete abdica-
tion of economic planning.

“ I shall fight the proposal
every inch of the way,” said Lord
Greenwoods who has a cottage
in the Foulness area at Mersea
as well as his home in Hamp-
stead.

“
I hsT.c biicn Ji'lisrrin? >ai;tii5

hU o'cr llic woritj for ihe l.ist

in jfars .niid noihinc li'Ke ihis
li:i 5 e-ei* hapnenod lo me befnvr.’*
.ij'd Cipr. Gra’’.

"I v.»s nnf o»i watch .nt ihc
Mni»* hut mv ht-lmsnian tnld me
lli»t ti'C Hvo camr ci/»-r

to each other. i!c turned llic

.iruund ami apnroaclir-d il;r

ffshi-ng boat*. There wns n lot

i»f voving of haii*!^ but he
thouehi evprj*thiiT5 wa.« all right.*’

C.ipt. Gray was detained for

allegedly not offering assistance

to the Ashing boat and lca\ing

the scene of a collision.

“ Storm in teacup
*'

“T have been informed lh:il

the Ashiog boat is claiming dam-
ages of about £18 which I uiil

gladly nay,” be said. "But Arst !

need the permission of the.

Spanish naval authorities to

leave port, and I must promise
to attend or be represented at

unv fuiurc couit hearing.
•• Tt is a storm in a ir iuip hnl

U could take six months to sort

out.”

Co-owner on the spot

Mr Carl Zeiger said at his office

at Port Hamble Marina yester-

day; "Mr de LTsle Bush ts iR

Salut, soutbem Spain, trying to

settle this matter. All wc know
here is that there has hecn some
sort of incident and that the

Spanish have impounded the

yacht. I evncct to hear from
him in a day or .so."

FLOODS AS OUSE

RISES lift Sill

AT YORK
Riverside properties la York,

Including a public house bar,

were flooded yestrrdav as the

River Ouse rose lift 5ia above
normal after heavy raia.

The A61S6 Cattcrick by-pass

was "passable with care” after

tbe weekend floods, the A A said.

The main obstructions were cars

abandoned by their owners. Some
minor roads were still under
water.

Durham polic** said lher»* was
still floorling on the Dalton Piercy

to Hartlepool rotd and on minor
roads in the. Wingate to Wheat-
ley Hill area.

BRITONS HURT IN

DIJON CRASH
Three young Brilcnis bringing

home the car bchinaing lu

another Brii'’Ti killed in a moun-
tain climbing accidnit vu-re

themselves injured in a road

crash near Dijon yesterday, said

police.

The di'iver, David James
Edward, of London. «as_ taken

to hospital in Dijon with an
injured shoulder. Malcolm
Bherfoge, also of London, and
David Sancley, of Liverpool,

suffered cuts and bruises.—
Reuter.
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\yonderful Neio Purchase

STAINLESS STEEL TEASET
finoi 1B>8 ilVjillU- n'lll i'.U’

S P2£C&:i—FULL FAMU.V blZb:
F63U4S. Not (4 be CDiilu^tl wil^ ort<Jn .rj
lanp^K.lxr Ml* with Touivl tra;.»l >.,7iix.

(li'-'t.i Tn.tpot. lifli'i*. ilpt.i B-W .J'ltl.

TOO'-. Sii'i.ir Bowl. low. Milk Juq. jUcI-
«nn,ilnr TniSf. Sqpvrb
I'liil.'b. H?rit dlv-iMUun lianUka.
im.'itril Mrarti'T.. y.iulllfstly Oft
vrudutcil Uirpu'ihuuc. if

CEC^'!?n<-. .VgCAMACESPRICt

S(!|?€rb 10 X 50 BINOCULARS
H’ith Case. Strap and Lanyard

far ItttClse. ynthlinQ and General Utt

P'OHCS. Hhh ar-'Sr, pmiMun cminr-r-d
,in3 w.-n tihl'IiPrt li,rmi"i"1 ivii&ns ;i.'na

bpiQht iiTwn-. S•^^E £S'38.

Todnpa Vatu* £IM7J DAMAGES PO.On
fh»« d Fit- ^sf mice JfO »/

P2DK2S. ALSO OB LUXE MODS! .

CompM-. Ff^f * riis. 2Sp.
I "75

IMPERIAL SCO ELECTRIC _
Perfable Typewriter

W*t»-Sal» SiT-l-f.

heeammeaJrd Pn'ee

TOUSS FOR £3-50 DOWN

Summer Sargain-BSDMINTON SETS
Enjoy Phis excitillE game inthis exciting game

your own garden.

Pfi*<PSS. TM" ^«riiM *« mn?l i«

a'ltil
E'liatior shunleiocXs. Cootpl'^i*

in wroPT h'lx-

HgUOKW. IgNPPNe ECTP IPT

r,.,f F rif. cAMACss ^ 2. y c
PI51CF » if

PI ^05 S484

.V‘:

RUSSIAN

DENOUNCES
KGB

By JOHN MOSSfltlN
bi Moticow

ALLXANDER .SOLZKEN-
IT.SYN, 52, I hr ISnbpl

prizr-winnlng author, has,

according to dissident

sources in Moscow,
demanded that the authori-

ties investigate alleged in-

trusion into his country
cottage near Moscow by

Secret police (the KGBj,
In an open letter to the Soviet

Securitv Police Chief, Mr ^un
.Nndropov, the wnler, said a

friend, Alexander Gorlov, called

at hia cottage while he vvas .iway

and found no Jeaa than lO

secret police searching the

premises.

He claims, as reporlcd in

Tfir Stiudflij TWrprflph, 4hat Gor-

lov protested when he iouud the

mca scarchina the house. Thrv
are alicced to have shown him
red cards.

Then he was "tied^up,
knocked down, and dragged face

downwards 'Tito nearby woods
and beaten up.”

The letter also includes
^
a

postscript to Mr Kosvgin, Soviet

Prime Minister, Solzhenitsyn says

he holds Mr Andropov person-
ally responsible.

Explanation demasded
He. wants the men concerned

publicly named and puni.'^hed

and a pnblir explanation of the

incident, accordina, to the dissi-

dent .sources.

.SoV/henitsvn has been in offi-

dai di.«arace in Russia since isle

JfKW. when hf> was sacked from
the Writrrs' Union over hi.s con-

tiO'Trsial hmiks. iiiosi of ivhi'li

found publishers nnlv in the

WciU. Hu wa.s officially aroused
nf •* bljckeniny his own c«>iMilry

"

in his works.

A former leacber, be wrote
"Cancer Ward” published onlv

in the West, and "One Day in

the Life of Ivan Denisovitch.”
which describes harsh prison

camp life in the Soviet Union.

Another book. "The Fir.st

Cirrle." srives vivid det.ills nf
labour camp conditions in

Stalin’s day.

The letter circulated by di.ssi-

dent soiirres is alleged to ha>e
said: “For many years I have
borne in silence the lawlessness
of your employees • . . the
ln.«ipecrion of all my correspond-

ence and the conA^cation of

half nf it . . . the tapping of

my telephone conversations . . .

the plarinS of rerorriina appa-
ratus in my town fljl and garden
plot.

"But after the raids vcsler-

dav. I wiil no lonscr tolerate

remaining .'silrnt.”

STALIN SHOW
TKI VL MAN
CRITIGISED

By Our SiafF rorrespondent
in flfoseow

Andrei Vv.^hin^kv. who as

Stalin’s Chief State Prosecutor

between Iflj-*! and 1.959 nrgniii.serl

the Moscow show irials of the
former leader’s as.sociatrs. has

now been rritirised in Mo.scow

for “ serious errors."

The latest ediiinn of the Great

Soviet Encylopaedia Volume
Five, .sav.s hr look SO ermneniis

view of the law and Ihe stale.

ovor-einpha'^iMiifi the role nf

roeirion and bHittling Ihe siani-

ficance of insliuctinn and deter-

rence.” Earlier ediHons of the

t’nr.vrlopnedia praised him.

Vyshinsky, who died in 1054,

hiiclii'f] .Slalin in ihe principle

l.'iat the acai.'icd's confi'ssion was

aOenuui'^ pri*of nf ciiilt. I’ul

l-tiMso confe'ision.s «eie nflen

oblained under exlrrmr duress.

£25,(MH) DINNER
The. weekly Kri.nnn ri'etniiim

Bond pn-’e was won by 5TP
6,59119. Tbe winoer lives in

Midfllos'*:.

PICTURE: NORMAN PARKINSON

A summer house overlooking the lake at Frogmore
House, Windsor, providing a rustic setting for this

picture of Princess Anr^e, who was 21 yesterday.

Her dress of orange and brown printed silk organza

is lace-edged at the back, and has a matching sash.

Italian Women^s Lib

campaign for abortion
By LESLIE CBiLDE in Rnoie

The ITALIAN Women’s Lib movement announced

yesterday that it is planning to publish a list of

confessions by Italian film stars and other famous

people admitting that they have voluntarily undergone

abortions.

HOT PANTS
INDECENT,
SAYS JUDGE

Their action will constitute

a challenge to legal authori-

ties. Under Italian law^ a
w’oman who has an abortion

faces a jad. sentence of
between two years and five

years.
According to the Womens

Lib. movement its mass "self-

denunciation ” already carries

••/Jirndred.*
** of signatures. They

include several from “the film

and cultural worlds.”

The signatories admit in the

document that they have either

undergone abortions or helped
other women to have them.

Criminal proceedings

An officer of the movement
said: "We will reveal tbe

names as soon as we have so

many that it vriH have greater
impact. \Vllh thousands of sig-

natures, for instance, it would
be rxtrrmely difliruU for the

nidgistrates to open criminal
proceedings against anyone.”

The mass confession is part

of the org.inisariQn's campaign
to l'’9a\isc abortiou in this over-
wh'‘lminglv Roman Catholic
couiih-y. Their plans are being
bilierlv opposed by the Pope
,iiuJ the Vatican, which con-

tinues to issue .statements attack-

jnj! abortion as "murder.”
Unlit a constitutional court

ruling in Febraun* all birth con-
troJ methods were outlawed in

Italy with the result that today
loss than one per cent, of
Ilalian women use tbe pill-

T^idespread abortions

.Although they are illegal.

ahortion? are .«o widespread
that manv experts estimate their

daih- number to equal the total

of births. At least 1,500,000

women have costly abortions

every vear. M.ooy die at the

hands of “bark-street dnetons.”
Miss Dolores Angellcola. 25.

an nlfirer of the moyement, said

vesierdnv; "We blame the
present harsh law for the fact

that at least 25.000 women are
killed during abortions every
year.”
The movement t« also trying

to collect the 50.000 signatures
nrressarv for the introduction

of a Rill that wxiuW legalise

abortion. .A Private Member's
Bill for legal abortions has
tilrcadv been tabled bv throe
Socialist Senators but the
Women's Lib movement says:
" It doesn’t go far enough.”

CRIMES UP 20 pc

IN STOCKHOLM
By Our Stockholm Correspondent
The number of a'l'mcs reported

lu the police in Slockbolm in the

first half of this year has in-

creased 20 per ceaL compared
with the same period last year,

according to preliminary figures

published by the Central Bureau
ot Siatiiitjcs.

Durpiaries Increased by 3S per
CRiu. from 48.d99 to 65,722, car

I heirs by 542 per cent. From
15,668 to 17,205, robberies by 21
per cent, from 633 to 765. and
cases of drunken driving 10

per cent- from 7.725 to 8,476.

The total of 286.084 crimes re-

poried did nut include cases of

drunkca and disorderly be-

hatiour.

FIREMEN FIRED AT
Firemen called tn a burning

building in East Waterloo, Iowa,
a prednminantl.Y Dlack area,
were, mei; with a volley of
Miipri- fire yesterday.—UPL

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Rome

A DANISH tourist whose
hot pants caused

crowds to gather as she
walked through Falerrao,
Sicily, has been charged
with “acts” coatraiy to
public decency.”
IF convicted, the 28-year-old

blonde faces up to one montii
imprisonment or a fine of £25.
Miss Lise Wittrock w'as

spotted by Dr Vincenzo Salmeri,
S2, a judge, who ordered two
policemen to charge her. It

took tbe disbclicviog girl 15
minutes to grasp that sbe was
being accused of " publicly
indecent arts” because sbe
strolled about in hot pants.

Since the charge was made.
Miss Wittrock bas returned
home to Copenhagen. Dr
Salmeri. Chief Judge at
Palermo's Criminal Court, said:
“Thai doesn’t matter. IF sbe
ever returns to Italy she will
have to carry out any sentence
imposed on ber.”

TWO-SEATER
WINS E. ANGLIA
GLIDING RACE

By Our Gliding Correspondent

An 110km out and return
race to alternative turning points
in East Anglia was wnn in the
London regional contest on
Saturday at Dunstable bv a
metal tu'o-seater Borian flown
b>’ H. Torode, nf Cranfield. who
scored 868 points. Miss B.
Deans ^Skylark llfi came second
with 730. and K. Smith (Ka.6E)
was third with 666.

Ov«’;.lf winnr- for fSt> IN* roniro tfTiyf

C. Will* >SSI WUh ’J.9.X5m«:
R. Smilli ,'Ks.6r> S.RSI: S, J.

J-ffri.-, lASIV.TSi. 2.SIS; 4. t-ini rnlrv
B, |tirr> jivisl F. tKu 6F.L
5. M. rsirnus i*HKh 2.193.
The club class at the junior

Inter-Semce cootests at R A F
Bicester, Oxon, had only Four
contest days. The R .A. F held
the lead with three pilots all

flying Ka.8s.
nr-.vL'r&T 1. SnI DKnn. 43;4<: Cruft

.Appr>fiiiee Rr-rji. 4i; CpI Crnurh, 38,

The J^orf dass at P/cester
had a fifth contest day on
Saturdav with an uncompleted
race to Doncaster. Capt. Leigh
Hood made the longest flight of
about threegnarters of the
distnacG. .All three sendees had
pilots in the top places.

RF.-JUtT*; I. r^nf. l/-lah
iKn.an. loan**; - nymri nis-i-r m-v.
hrim iKa.amf. as: 3 Lt.Cimr LlvrMT
«V)MrV iUl. R3: tl.-< Inr Inurth nla-i-

—

R\r ilOi.bCn). Crumdron
Ludpr RrM.M)n irjrru«i. and Mdjor J.
E««n> fOhmnin 419, nil TS.

THREE KILLED IN

GERMAN STORMS
By Our Bonn Staff

Two men were killed and 27
injured yeaterday when trees
fed on coilapsing tents at a Fran-
conian fe.stival at Volkadi in
Bavaria. West Gcrinany, during a
violent storm and toiTential rain.
Damage caused by storms and

rain in Hesse, West Germany,
and in East Germany totalled
thousands of pounds. In East
Germany a motor cyclist was
killed when he was buried under
a tree in a storm.

CROWD The Oailp Ttlearaph, .llcmtffltf, .Aupusi 9

SINGS FOR
PRINCESS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

AS Princess Anne, who
was 21 yesterday, step-

ped ashore from t.nc Royal
Xricht Briitaii:a at Ihurso
she was sfreeted by a crowd
sinking '* H»«pv Birthday.”
The Prince«4 happily ack-

nowlcdsed the greeting.

Wearing a da^k blue reefer
jacket, Lilian skJr*. blue knee-
lenglh .sucks <s!iu headscarf,

Anne jccoTVpanind
bv flic Ouern. Prince Philip and
o:hrr members of Ihe Royal
Family.

They were met by Queen
Eisrabeilt the Qufen Mother
.iiid ihev .il] droie ro the Queen
Mother*!! ho'ida'-' horn'* at t'ne

Ca.silc of Mev on riir- CdJlhncss
co.Kt w'hrrp IIilV- h,iij lunch.

Flowers and lele^ram.? fnr the
Princess v.cre uaitios for her
uhen she arrived after the
14-milc drive.

Night voyage

The nfiemoon was spent
walking in the Caslle grounds.
There were no guests.

Afterwards, the Royal Family
rejoined the Britannia to sail

through the night to Aberdceo
for a holiday at Balmoral.

A xi>-it to Mev is one the
Roi.nl Family umally makes on
its iiiiv to Aberdeen. This year
it happened to coincide with the
rrinces.-i‘s birjhdny.

Princess Anne will flv south
today to ride, for tbe first time
since her recent operation, at
Mrs .Mison Oliver's stables near
Windsor.
On Friday ,ind Saturday she

is entered in the two-dav horse
iri.Tls at Eridge. Susseai

GRIZZLY BEARS
ENTER CAMPS
FOR FOOD

By Out New Tork Staff

Tlie ](ve.s of the grizzly bears
of Vellow-stone National Park are
in jeopardy because rubbish
dump.s where they fed for years
have been closed, say John and
Frank Craighead, two wildlife
biologists.

Now more bears are intrud-

ing on camp sites in search of
food. Tbe dumps w’ere closed in

an attempt to maintain " a
natural state ” in the park and
to reduce tbe chances of a clash
between bears and campers.
Park rangers destroy or send

to zoos all bears that are "twn-
time offenders”—those who in-

trude twice on a campsite in a

successive two-year period after

being removed to other parts of
the park.

TRITDEAU MSIT
Canada’s Prime Minister, Mr

Trudeau, and his wife have ar-

rived In Yucoslavla on a private
visit.—Reuter.

Skyman jimips again

wth ’chute that

failed at 2,000ft
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

CKY-DIVER Mr Ken Forsdyke’s parachute

^ failed to open when he pulled the cord

at 2,000ft yesterday. He tried his emergency

parachute, and seven of its 24 panels blew out.

But he landed safely, repacked his main

parachute, and immediately repeated the

jump. {

“ It w-as the only way to

restore my confidence,” said

Mr Forsdyke, 54, chief

j

instructor to the South Staf-

fordshire Sky Diving Club.

He had started the .lump
at 7,000ft from a plane above
the club's headquarters at
Halfpenny Green aerodrome,
Bobhinglon, StalTordshire.

When he pulled the cord be
had been fi w-falllng for 5.000ft.

He said: “I was certainly a
little concerned. That puts it

mildly. Initially when 1 went
> for the rip cord it was not there.

It had slipped out of the pocket.

“It took me a lew seconds to

get it. ns it was floating about.
Then when I pulled it it was
locked solid.

“ When I pulled the cord of
the reserve ’chute it opened, but
se\cn panels fell apart on one
side. Thi« sort of F.iilure is

unusnal. We don't know the
reason.”

Opened perfectly

He strained his back in land-
ing. He repacked his main para-
chute, borrowed a second emer-
gency parachute, and insisted

on doing the jump again. This
time the main parachute opened
pcrfeccJy.

Mr Fnrsdyke, n sales eKecu-
tivR with a bearings firni lives

with bis wife and children
Helen, two. and Richard, three.
In Mill Lane. Oorridge, Solihull.

He had bcco sky parachuting
for seven years and bas made
400 jumps.

Mr G. Webster, chairman of
the cliih. said Mr Forsdvke and
three others had jumped from
a De Havilland Rapide. After
linking hands at 7,000ft they
followed the normal procedure,
broke apart and pulled tbeir
parachute cords at 2.000fL

BABY FOR GIRL, 10
A 30-year-old Argentinion girl

has given birth to a 71b boy
after a Caesarian operation at

Pilar, 25 miles north of Buenus
Aires, hospital officials .said

yesterday. Both were reported
well.—Reuter.

TAXI THREAT
TO BOYCOTT

HOTELS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

I\'.\L trade unions
representing 5,000 Lon-

don taxi drivers clashed
yesterday over a plan to
boycott holds which use
minicabs instead of taxis

for their guests.

The London Ta.vi Drivers*
Association, representing 4.000
drivers, claimed that the Trans-
port and General Workers’ Union
had deliheratcly tried to wreck
its cITorts to put pressure on the
hotels ini'Olvcd.

The association toid hotel

mana-’ers List week its members
wiil boycott their if hotel

stafl continue to call for mini
cabs when taxis are available on
nearby ranks.

It claims hotel porters arc
being paid about £1 per call
“ commission '* by mini cab Anna
and this money is being recouped
by overcharging passengers —
especially .American and other
foreign tourists.

“ Ignore boycott call
”

But the rival cab section of

the Transport and General
Workers’ union, with an esti-

mated 900 taxi drivers, ycslcpday
urged " all respoosibic cab
drivers" to ignore any call for

a hotel bovcott.

Mr William D'.Arcj', association

secretar>‘ said that recently one
mini cab firm threw a champagne
party for hotel head porters and
gave each a present of £50 in

felurn for the promise that they
would call that company when
hotel guests wanted a taxi.

In his letter to hotels, Mr
D'Ai‘Q' said that where an
exceptionally hifsh percentage oF

hire cars was being used, service
would be withdrawn from the
hotel. A petition would be made

' to the Commissioner of Police to

cancel the nearest existing cab
rank. Finally taxi drivers would

' also refuse to lake passengers to
' the. hotel.

Money in the Leicester
Permanent is always available
whenever you need it -and yet
it earns a splendid 5% interest

with income tax paid by
the Society. Not many other

investments give you so much
-and first class security too.

1^ Find out more by talking

to the manager of your
local branch office.

He will be pleased to

V2/ advise you.

Leicester IfermanentBuilding Society
Head Office: Oadby, Leicester, LE2 4PF-Branch Office addisssss-ssa telephone director/.
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IBM gets

another £6m
order from

Natwest
NATIONAL WESTMTNSTEll
ias placed computer orders
worth anotfaer £6 million withIBM and is dosing down six
centres in the latest phase of
its computer development pro-
gramme. The moves are part of

complex plans for standard-
ising computer operations and
equipment in the banking group

jand eliminating the variety of
I

accounting sj'stems operated by
the three banks that now form
the Natwest Group—National

INVESTMENT
Citr EOiior KENNETH FEEET

BESINE

tries to reach
unanimity today

By NICHOLAS OWEN
Provincial, Westminster and TRUMAN Hanbury Buxton suspended judgment to study

..
directors will probably meet VVatney’s new approach.

Natwest hopes to have Keg- this afternoon in an eflFort to ,
A letter from Guinness

wor^ operational by the end of a unanimous decision
’ ' ' "

next year but the bming depends j_ far*» nF the latest
on a smooth run-in and the pro.
vision of links over the Post VVatney Mann offer for the

Office network. company, a package_ whichOffice network. coinpany, a pauKuye wu.^ undoubtedly foUow tbe'pro-
The group is aiming to intro- values the 1,-OO^puo Iruman g^ess of the City Take-over

5. A letter from Guinness
Mahon, Watney's merchant
bankers, advising shareholders
to ignore the rival offer.

Mr Pease and his colleagues

accounb'ng business at £51-3 million. Panel’s inquiry into the recent
system at all ils 3,500 branches The prospects of an answer Watney share-buying. However,
over a three-four year period (doming today are at best even, this will probably only produce

computers First there is the confusion the hnding that no market opera-
Surrougfats terminals. So far created in the stock market by tor has in fact infringed the rule
800 branches and more than I* 5 recent bca\’y buying of which requires parties involved
million accounts are ‘ on-line Watnev shares which carried in a takeover to publish details

Overall investment by the
group in the widespread com-

VVatney's price from 118p to

137p. This has had the effect

of any dealings.

Spatting the buyer has so far
puter spectrum is estimated at of raising the value of Watney's been a fruitless exercise. All tbe
between £55 million-£^0 million previous bid, which is now worth likely candidates at home and
(Lloyds puts iLs spending at be- approximately 450p per Truman abroad have denied involvement,
tween £20 millioo-£25 million), share. A cloak nF diplomatic silence
As part of its reorganisation Grand Metropolitan Hotels' shrouds N. M. Rothschild, the

plans Natwest has also bought a offer, which has now gone out to merchant bank which is believed
computer centre, at Kegworlh. Truman shareholders, is worth be directing the buying on
Derbyshire. From the bankrupt about lOp Jess, while the behalf of an unnamed client.Derbyshire, from the bankrupt about lOp less, w
Systems International — ‘he Truman price is 453p.

The latest Wateey bid which
* Its I fke, «««. has not been made public, ofii-

computers thl £fi
™

illioe

packice—the 16.5 models from a"?
w

IB Ms new 57il range. The
”'insi-^£lb of 11 o?^S

centre and tbe machines, which
are beinc built at IBM’s
Havant, Hants, factory. wU be Hnll'® vin^Sr^^hi
linked with the bank’s other
large computer centre. Wool- Ks'^ fhat ^3
gate House. London, which

STarhlne, S’Vhe ip-to^“te of

The si'^ centre,, at present
using seven machines, to ne .^nl^the^ delaying Fac

There is a possibility that the
Government will announce this

week whether either of the pro-

E
osais to absorb Truman arc to
e referred to the Mononoliesand qualily oflnan stock C£1I of referred to the Monopolies

IU4 p.c. convertible stock Commission,

against £10 of 11 p.c. convertible r
in the previous bidt plus an alter- Met offer Mr Joseph s.'iys

native to the International Dis- .® rnalFer of poho’ «e
tillers and Vintners shares, which acquire compatues which we
form part of Walnev’s existing cpnsijler are capable of e.vpan-

lerm.s that would miUgale and that assur^ces over

capital gains tax liability on !5®capital gains tax liability on
them. The up-to-date offer values JTf® ,

Truman at over 470p.

.^nl^the^ delaying Factor is un-

closed and replaced bv Keg- dnubtedly the divided thinking
worth. include ManJhestcK nf the Truman directors. Even
Warrington (Lancs.). Bradford, though they will try to make, a

JurpK^tiivniJilTrf rSnSSaLS^®"'
Birmincham and the former cool, a.sse^sment of fhe relative Trai^n o? wStneJ^^^mprits nf ihn rival offnrs a iruman or Watney itseir.

*' apply as much to the Ucensees
and tenants as to its employees.”
By contrast, Watney appeared

to justify its offer on the basis

National Prorincial unit at merits of the rival offers a
or watney itseir.

Draper’s Cardens in London. minority may still be determined . the management
not to shift its nreference from Watney Mann, who have little

Grand Metropolitan. recent experience of acquisip'on.s,

Alcan marks

time on alumina
1. The formal documents de- reflect any failure here,

-nlont-
Grand Met’s terms. Since the original offer. Mr

Pialll luCallOn 2. A letter from Mr Derrick Joseph has bought 195.000 more
1 Pease. Truman’s chairman, ex- shares In Grand Met to make his

A DECISION OD the location of Plaining why his board has holding 5,791.394.

Alcan's big alumina plant. -
scheduled for Europe, has been . n

S2-.w^^£.as Airport computer may
tons a year plant Ohe inter* - -

start without chents
Germany.

.

Ky MICEAEL BECKCT
with other aluminium producers "^13 controversial LACES com* Ambler, chairman of Atlas Air

value of Watney shares would
1. The formal documents de- reflect any failure here,

tailing Grand Met's terms. Since the original offer. Mr
2. A letter from Mr Derrick Joseph has bought 195.000 more

Airport computer may
start without clients

p™p”«s"’»F"'r jS' vSSti"
.

Ky MICEAEL BECKCT
with other aluminium producers "^13 controversial LACES com* Ambler, chairman of Atlas Air—Including Bio 'Tinto Zinc — pulenscd freighKontroi system Express and of the National AJr
but it is nkcly to go ahead in he inaugurated at London Division of the assndadnn, saysbut it is likely to go ahead in wiH be inaugurated at London
harness with Its Norwegian Airpoit a week^today without

partners, customers. So far, none of

The upheavals in Guvana. pariicipants—-^lines, air-

where Alcan's subsidiary agents. Customs and
Demerara Bauxite and its signed., a contract

will be inaugurated at London Division of the assndadnn, says
Airport a week today without he is not happy about the con*
any customers. So far, none of tract and is even more concerned
the partidpants—airlines, air- at the price-
freight agenl.s. Customs and He does not dispute the dis*
Excise—has signed a contract tribulion of costs f40 p.c. Customs
\*nVn tVlB nn^ra^nM f»T Wib cbt-vibb i r- — ^ w ' _

Demerara Bauxite and its signed a contract tribulion of costs (40 p.c. Customs
alumina operations have been wnth the operators of the service, and Excise, 54-3 p.c. airlines and
taken over by the Government '^h^ National Data Processing 25*7 p.c. agents), but says the
and bauxite sales handed to an Service wing of the Post Office, unit price of an installation is

American organisation. General operators of the £3 milUoa plus too costly for the benefit it

Metals, has added urgency’ and project, has estimated that tbe provides.

further complications to the in- costs m the se^ice to users vnlJ \ three-year contract costs
vestment decision. a year for sonie £8,390 per visual display

the firrt thrw years. Any delay unit installation and a nin^ear
« . I

“0" cost It about £1-0,000 contract £7,490 per annum.
tostam to e.vtend ®

.
But everyone agrees that tbe

'The project was to have o.sed sjstem is “superb." It is in-

ninwav at l»laS®^OW Univac computers, but after con- tended to handle all details ofMl.
siderable I3ovcmmeot pressure, imported goods, matching the

COSTATN today announces two information of airlines, agents
rnntracts. th.it are poles apart a dered, using me Araencan-owoed and Customs, calculating duties,
£1 '6 million cytension to the main Computer Soences Intemational oontroning the inventory, wam-
runway at Glascow airport and an to do the software. It won the ing if and when Customs dear-
order to build the first brewery in contract. But in the confusion ance is necessary, and perform-
the Scyriiclles. no contracts were signed with jng a host of other rlAnVai
The Glasgow project involves the users. riioir?

Clerical
the Scyriiclles.
The Glasgow project involves

extending the runway and adding
four inrh'es asphalt to the exist-
ing runway, Tne Seychelles
brewery order U worth £200,000.

Tbe Intitule of Freight For-
dutics.

Castoms and Excise will save
warders and its members are about 100 jobs and is very entbu-
now banging back. Mr John siastic

DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

112 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P4BS Telephone 01*236 8925/9

Major row

brews over

Nabarlek

uramum
By REGINALD HALL

in Sydney

A MAJOR political row is brew-

ing over the Queensland JMio«'
Nabarlek reserves fiasco. Politi-

dans are incensed, since this

could damage Australia's cor-

porate image abroad more than

Mineral Securities and Leopold
Minerals put together.

On Fridav a bald statement

said that the resen*es of the

Nabarlek deposits had been
downgraded from 55.000 tons nf

uranium oxide to 3.960 tons. No
effort was made to explain auay
the fall.

The announcement was made
outside market hours and .1

wave of selling can be expected
when trading starts this morn-
ing. (Queensland J.lines had
alwavs been held up a« the

centre-piece in the .Aii.<tralian

mining crown. It has turned out

to be a gross overvaluing.

Mr Magnus Cormack. chair-

man nf the Senate Select Cnm-
mittee inquiring into the epcuri-

ties indii?trv. «aH last n'Sbt thar

he was carticiilarlv di«tiirh'’d

and u'ould be instigating a Full

investigation into the Queens-
land Clines and Kathleen Inie-t-

ments .share dealings before tbe
announcement. The ^hare^ of

Queensland and Kathleen have
snmo bark Fmm their highest of
AS31 and .A$12 to AS12-10 and
ASS respectively.

Mr Tom Nestel. the former
managing director of Minsec. in

ailing evidence before the
Senate Select Committee re-

cently. .said that the Narbarlek
re^erve^ were not up to fore-
casts- Queensland’s chairman.
Mr Bov Hudson, has been
nfiticeablv reticent about ttie

re-serves since the original
estimates were made.

Althnuffh Queensland ^Tines !s

Still a viable uranium proposi-
tion the value of the reserve*
have been downgraded from
A.Sfifii) million to AS107 million.

Luckily for shareholders nf
Minsec. the liquidator. Mr J. H.
Jami.«on. recently sold the com*
panv’s large holdings in Queens-
land Mines and Kathleen Invc.«t-
inents. but the Fall in the
^'.iharlek resen-es will un-
dnuhted'y have some effect on

I

his ability to dispo.*e of hlinsec's
I controlling interests in Robe
River at a satisfactory price.

Robe River is the kev to the
Minsec liquidation and the price
Mr Jamisnn gets For these shares
will determine whether or not
secured and unsecured creditors
will be paid in Full.

Pattern change

in plastics

THE purchasing pattern of
plastics machinery could oe
changed sigaificantly by the
middle 1970s if present trends
continue, according to a new
market research survey of tbe
industry.

1

An increasing number of com-
panies whose products include
plastics components are now
carrying out their own mould-
ing operations instead of buy-
ing out From trade moulders.

TJy 1976 they could account
for 3l) p.c. of the raw material
used says the survey, pubbshod
by Roy Manns Salmon and Asso-
ciates. the Sussex-based plastics
engineering and maoagemeut
consultants.

Mr DERRICK PEASE, chair-
man of Truman, addressing
shareholders at Brick Lane

Brewery last Thursday.

Government run

cost check on

new BAG aircraft
A DETAILED check on the
fl.SOO-raillirin project for a new
military aircraft in which the
British Aircraft Corporation is

the main partner with Messer-
.schmitt-BoIkow-BInhni has been
carried out bv tlic Government
and the results are being
analysed.

It will show that the project
is being kept wrtbin bounds and
does not have Concorde-style
escalation that would threaten
the future of the plan to build
400 aircraft for the RAF. an-
other 500 between tbe German
and Italian air forces, and then
seek substantial contracts from
other countries.

On its outcome depends the
decision by the Covemment to
give the sienal for huge con-
tracts tn be discussed with other
companies in tbe arionics indus-
try, especially Ferranti and
Marconi.
The cost of each M B C A

—

or multi-role com.bat aircraft

—

will be about £1-6 mlliion when
in production. On top of that is

research and development at an
uudisclosed cost The nearest
comparable plane is the Ameri-
can Navy F 14 which costs
around £4 an’llloii.

Authority now exists for seven
prototypes of which three are
to be put together by BAG at
Wharton, Lancs.

Three more are being prepared
in Munich by MBB and one in
italy by Fiat. BAC and MBR
each have 42*3 P-c. of the shores
of Panaxla. the German - regis-

tered company building tbe
plane. Fiat holds the rest.

RoHs engine
The swing-wing two-seat air-

craft will have the Rolls-Rnyce
RR199 engine and make its first

flight at the end of 1975.

The division of labour gives
BAG the nose, cockpit, rear
Fuselage and tail. MBB will

build the centre fuselage and
wing pivot. Fiat the wings.

British companies are waiting
with anxiety for contracts for
items such as electromes and
radar. '* The British avionics in-

dustrj' is four times as large as
the conTbiued avionics iadurtries
of Germany and Italy, so the
M R C A is vital to us ” cooi-

mented one would-be supplier.

“It is the only new military
aircraft in the world that we
can lender for now ihat Ameri-
can rivals are so badly affpcted
by the cutback in aerospace pro-
gramme.s in the United States.
Hiere will be .wbstaorial redun-
dancies in Britain unless the
M R C A contracts come soon.”

Engineers wait for Barber boost

Preliminary Announcement

The audited trading results cf Charles Spreckley Industries Limited

tor the year ended 31st March, 1971, are:

—

Year to

3U3.71

Year to

31.3.70

Sales ... ... T.. ... £4,868.099 £2.821.415

Croup trading profit ...

Taxation ... ... ... ^0
467.863
172.862

247.706
108.946

295.001 138,760

Minority Interest w«o 4.500 28.106

290,501 110,654

Cost of Dividends (less amounts
waived) 86,342 __

In November, 1970, when the Company acquired the operatFng

subsidiaries of Sage-CDO Ltd,, the profits of Charles Spreckley

IrxJustries Limited for the vear to 31st March, 1971, before tax

ar>d after including the Sage results from 1st October, 1970. were

forecast to be not less than £450.000, This forecast having been

exceeded and as trading throughout the Croup is most satisfactory

in certain Divisions having indeed reached record levcis—the

Directors have every confidence in proposing a final dividend of

12'^ as anticipated in the merger document of 30th November

last.

As regards the current financial year, orders in hand which are due

to be executed within the vear together with sales already com-

pleted amount to £6m. Sales should be well in excess of those

achieved in 1970/71 by the various companies now comprised in

the CrouD.

Re-organisation of the combined companies Into seven functional

divisions has now been compieted. with - corresponding de«n-

tralisation of administration snd rationalisation of production.

Certain capital projects in band have yet to be completed in order

to cater for the growth of business now being experienced, in

particular the Croup’s factories' at Hahngev. Gosport and Southamp-

ton are being enlarged and the Relgian subsidiary has so outgrown

th- capacity of its present premises that a 6-acre factory complex

on” the outskirts of Brussels has been acquired. TTiis provides a

springboard into Europe for ell Sprecklev divisions and an on-the-

spot service for Spreckley clients expanding on to the Continent.

BENEFITS from Mr Barber's
reflationarj* measures are not
expected to be felt by tbe
mechanical engineering indus-
try for another year, says a
report out today.

.Another post-mini-Budget sur-
vey, ravering import and export
merchants, indicates an upturn
in business confidence since Mr
Barber's tax changes, although
exporters have reservations
about the extent of the improve-
ment.

The report on mechanical engi-
neering by the short-term trends
working parrt* of the industry’s
economic development com-
mittee argues that it will be
some time before tbe industry
can climb out of its present
trough.

Output this year, iriih some
marginal help from the mini-
Budget stimulus, should be on a
par with last vear against an
earlier forecast of up to a 2 p.c.
Fall in production. But because
oF tile low level of capacity
utilisation it would be some time
before the benefits work'lthrough
to mechanical euginecring and
other sectors.

Slow pick-up
Production will not start to

' pick up until the second half of
1972 and early 1975, although
the improvemeut in orders
should start several months
earlier.

The working partt- has reser-

vations about the effects on busi-

ness confidence oF the Chancct-
lor's measures and the ConFcd-
eration of British Industry's

price [aitiative. and it is cautious

about the effects on a rise in

capital investment.

There was a risk, the working

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
party argues, that in manufac-
turing industry’ the ability to in-

vest could be further adversely
affected if prices were pegged
while inflatiou continued un-
checked.

The increase in dopreciation
allowances could lead to some
investment being brought For-
ward, aithnush any new invest-
ment stimiilaied would generally
be small-scale replacements and
plant modernisatinii rather than
entirely new schemes.

‘‘Past experience with invest-
ment grants suggests that
changes in rates can have a sig-
nificant effect on the timing of
investment and it seems reason-
able to expect that changes in
allowances would also have some
effect.”

The working party's highly
qualified assessment is regarded
in some quarters as too pessj-
mistJe, but tocla.v's report pro-
duces additional evidence of
industry's depressed stale.

Tn the first quarter of this
year most of the ii.sht and
medium sectors .saw a Fall in net
new orders and only internal
cnmbiisiion engines, pumps, tex-
tile machincrv and indusirial
valves showed any appreciable
gains. .Agricultural machinery,
constaiction equipment and fluid-
power equipment had a serious
Fall in order intake.

But sectors supplying the im-
port.i n t proccss-pla n t industrias,
mainly heavy engineering, should
be able to maintain the' present
volume of deliveries until 1975.

In the 12 mnnth.>i to April the
industry's labour Force Fell hv
SO.OOQ or 4 p.c. of the total,
worker.'! on overtime were down
from oG p.c. to 42 p.c.. and un-
fiilc-d jobs were down by 50 p.c.

In May there were three

skilled men unemployed for
cverj’ vacancy, while vacancies
for qua lined engineering
workers were at their lowest
level since mid-1965.

Cutbacks in research, develop-
ment and design staff and
reduced graduate intake could
have seriou.s eFFocls on the long-
term international compeiitive-
ne.ss of the industry, the report
warns.

Export prices — wholesale
prices were 17 p.c up in the
year to May—were rising faster
than those in the home market
and the working party believes
that the relative profitability nf
home and export sales may
already be back to pre-devalua-
tion levels.

Brighter look
The slightly more optimi.sric

assessment nf post-Rudget pro)?-
pect.s come from the latest mer-
chanting trends enquiry con-
ducted by the A.'-sociarioii oF
British Chambers of Commerce.

Thi.s shows that importers were
sigiiificantly more opiimistic than
c:,porters, rctlectina the increase
expected in im)iorts with the
pick-up in economic activity and
stock rebuilding.

On the e.xport Front 23 p.c. of
merchants were more optimistic
about pro.spects than thev were
four months earlier and '21 p.c.
were less hopeful. Prospects
were most favourable in regard
to the Communist bloc and
Western Europe.

Mr C. Hoy. director of the
-A P C C. «ald that after a long
period of dcclinins confidence
and trading activity the survey
suggested that some improve-
ment might he in ."iight but
" ootin^jgm ift ^i;u restrained.”

from dollar storm
BY THE CITY EDITOR
77TE ME.N' none of us should envy are the
nnauce directors of large internatioRal

corporatinss whose responsibility it is to

have their company's funds in the right

currency and not in the wrong one. If. to

take the issue at its simplest. World-Wide
Enterprises Inc. is holding £10 million cash
in dollars and the dollar is devalued, the
finance director is in deep water. Cer-
tainly with an .American corporation be
mig'nt expect to lose his job.

Finance directors of major companies
are now. perforce, the modern currency
speculators. Their sober calculations and
caref^ movements nf money undermine
currencies or strengthen them, and in the
end help to bring about devaluations and
revaluations.
Mr John Clay, a partner in brokers

Vickers da Costa. last week advanced the
fun theory that business schools are the
root cause of modem currency instability.
By teaching students about exchange pari-
ties and the possibilities of profit and loss
through making right - wrong decisions
about them, they have bred a new type of
finance director.

Poor old Fred, who used to be given the
job for long service as head of accounts,
could never have told a currency .hedge
from a privet. To him forward dealings
would have smelled like books cooking.

Decisions about the dollar are exercising
other people as well. For the first time
devalnation is being openly advocated by
public figures In the United .States who are
not cranks, though they may be Democrats
sensing the possibility of t;iVfing President
.\ixoD out of the presidency nc.vt year.

Precisely because 1972 is an election
year I cannot sec the dollar being devalued
before the Americans have been to the
polls in November. It is equally true, lo
my niind. that the United Slates cannot
get by until then without some ameliorating
action to improve the country’s balance of
payments position and sustain the sagging,
overweighted dollar in the world's foreign
exchange markets. The question is “what
action ?

"

Ideally, the Americans would like ali

other leading currencies to revalue against
the dollar. The two European floating
currencies, the German mark and the Dutch
guilder, are tending to move up. in a eon-
trolled fashion; but for France to revalue

tbe franc would be tantamount to playW
an important card too early in the gamg,

or even to wasting it

One French aim is to bring about an in.

crease in the official price of gold. Majj.

mom pressure to bring that about wooi^
better come later rather than now.
The important currency for the Ameri*

cans to work on is the Japanese yen. since

the Americans, rightly, are bianung much
of their unwonted trade deficit on the
flooding of the United States market wilh
Japanese goods.

If the United States cannot persuade
others to revalue their cnrrcncies. even
after using the threat of adopting a much
more protectionist trade policy towanl
foreign imports, the likely short-term
expedient is much wider exchange margins
in which the price of the doUar moves
against other currencies.

This would be a step towards a floating
dollar, without reaching it. It would buy
time, especially if other countries agree to
introduce more flexibility into the prices
of their own currencies.

'

For this country, with two eyes fixed on
entry into the European Common Market,
fle.xibility is an international habit to be
encouraged. If the doUar were formally
devalued in 1973, sterling would surely
follow it down. Flexible or floating ex-
change rates, without dollar devaluation,
would be some sort of guarantee that the
pound could reflect realistically any acute
balance of payments difficulties wiita the
present EEC countries when we are in

Europe.
Finally, which way do internationally-

minded investors face in the currency
maelstrom ? There is a theory that when
buyers nf seenrities become obsessed with
exchange risks they lose sight of the
relative merits of stocks themselves. There
Is much in this, since devaluations and re-
vaiuationsr in percentage terms, tend to be
smell, whereas favourable stock market
movements, usually, are much bigger.

But for a five-year view on both counts

—

currenc.v and stocks-—Japan sticks out. The
aforementioned Vickers da Costa runs the
highly successful Nippon Fund, which is one
of the few offshore funds that can still hold
its head up. There arc others, like M and
G's and Save-and-Prosper's.

Rowntree should win Boviil
I.\ A LOGICAL WORLD Rowntree Mackin-
tosh should win its bid for BomII which is

cnrrenily scheduled to close tomorrow.
Rountree is a well-known and sober com-
pany with fair growth prospects and an
unexciting record.

Bovrii is another such, with growth pros-

f

leets rather more hazy, so it would be
oglcal to assume that Bq^tU shareholders
would prefer Rowntree paper to the more
volatile Cavenhara. Or is there a gambler
struggling to get out of every beef-extract
man ?
For Cavenham the problem Is the

enormous capital gains tax Uablilty faced
by most Bovrii shareholders, given that
the shares stood at only 173'sP earlier this
year against the current price nf 472p.
Gains tax has to be faced some time, but
most shareholders are likely to want to
postpone at least part of it.

In these circumstances Cavenham’s par-
tial underwriting is almost irrelevant The
only way of avoi^g gains tax is to ex-
change paper for paper. If one has offset-
able losses, or if one simply wishes to
avoid a choice between two companies and
is prepared to pay tax, a sale in the market
is the answer.

Otherwise it boils down to a qnestion of
whether you think Cavenhara shares will
keep their price as well as Rowntree's or
whether the downside risk is such as to
outweigh the current premium of 8 p.c.
offered by Cavenham.

Certainly Rowntree is not looking vulner-
able on a prospective price/camiiigs ratio
of around 12-5 at .506p backed by assets
of almost 500p a share. It has excellent

brand names and there is plenty of
synergy between its jellies and Bovril’s
Ambrosia, Sun Pat peanut batter and
Marniite, and the desserts and milk
powders. Rowntree has given a good deal
more inionnation on the sort of financial
advantages it expects to gain than has
Cavenham.
Cavenbam’s record is short and

dramatic: losses for three year sat net
attributable level, followed by two years
of spectacular growth. The price 'carmngs
ratio on a forecast 35 per cent, growth is
14*3.

Mr James Goldsmith's flair could well
ensure the proflts go substantially higher
In the next few years. But with only 30
per cent, of the equity currently in the
bands of the public. Cavenham Is a volatile
stock. Even without a forecast the shares
have risen from 8.5o before the bid to a
enrrent level of 99p. At the lower level
the value of Cavenbam's offer falls to
449p.

Other considerations may come into plav
with disgruntled institutions still gazing
wistfully at the 765p bid from General
Foods, turned down by Rowntree's private
shareholders. Though they may flve more
excitingly with Cavenham,* they will sleep
better with Rowntree.

Failing a late intervention from Sir
Ronald Edwards, the Beecham chairman,
who has been eyeing the bull without yet
having courage to leap on lo its back, they
should therefore take Rowntree's offer.

A side bet on Cavenham when the dust
has settled is easily arranged.

Croup RcsuJLk for the year ended Slat March. 1971
1971
p

Tnidinc profit
D>;nreciation '

*"k»i'.! 2 «i

Profit before tax 2,nni|.!=SS
7,1V ... ,,,

::: :::

687-* 90
9.C00

2.415.674
765.106

1.650.366
o43.235
807.335

618.7.50
9.000

nirtde.nds

A Fin.tl rtivirtf-nrl of ITi.*", U pi-ono-:r.rt maJ.-in -' > *i-<~ rended olst Mdrch. J.-171. compared with -IIK'., 'Iot the prertuu^ j-eL
®

DiviKioaal Contribntiotui to Group Profit

1971 1070
Fiiol Hi«trn>iirion
A^phnlL .sfrino qu.irrics, and cn'iil

rrr-lc prndiirt-i
S,ind and si'.tvrl. rp.idv mivr-d
rpnrrctc fln-d buildr-rs’ supplk-i

Rffi-nrlnrif-, ...

r.onlainrris.irion ...

Buildin;; Cuntractinj:; ll.

I.CSS Inlcrcst payable

21-1
0-6
2-6

(Lj 0-3

Jewell DlM.,buBon where
siippLv contracts and increased road trln^ort colu®'"*'
f'urrent year
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ij, PolL'iiiilii.i wlicn tliey *!ce ilicm. H»ti

.
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5:h'ai,‘*Lo be &omc good proins I 0 l>i;

tbe in ihc oeM si\ weeks pre-
>• ^%cedjii^ lliu LiMl niceliu^ and
fn„. pn.'isil>lv <1 during oiid atLci'

* if

’rn week's prolit'fnkin:; has

it IcfL Lhe uurkei in a technically
'v ^Alicahliicr slate, aUhuu^li I

‘^would not be surprised lo sec a
, bil more proliMaking and selcc*

ft lj\ c seiJlns \ uL
' -Otx^'b I ily iiul claim lo be an cenno-
.y'^haj i/ismi d. but in my view conililiniis

.
* seem Ideal for a seiiuu'i

linp .^l-cniirniiiiaiinn between .\merrca

Ip and Ihp rcsl of the world. The
lnli^^'o>lds of a doHar dc\aluaL/on

dll and a dc fiictc snld revaliiaiion

;
‘‘.'anih emerging iroiii l!\is IMF niecl-

'•‘•iii'aii, in" are probablv six lo one
rncirb;- ^ ajainii I^ul al this lime last

Mjjpa 'em- Ihe odds were nearer a
”

»’ iim In 1 .

. . Now. fur Ihe first lim'j. An?»’r-

: ''’•’'ni ira is in deficit to e\cry major

'D the induslriril nation in the world.
Inpdn

iL Onl^ llie dnilar is [uiidauicnlallv

me nhs,? o\ci valued a;m’iisi all the world s

Se
si., 1^ nJtijnr cinrencics. Tliesc are the

lh«i»i 1
b-isic facts which make coulront-

aii, ution inevitable. It is no looser

,

'311% a case of Lbc United States \cr-

,

''“h. fus Trance. But the Uniied
suirii, Slates versus the EEC couuLrics

itiii.-j]
ijj,

and .lupan.

f,n L ^ /Mneiica, it seems in me. no
“ iniiger posses.?c5 »lie inviiidblc

" slirivilh ncccssiiry lo resist com-
" *

'‘'Ur pi'f>mise nor much morn left lor

•'nd.
iijij, fnanccuvrc. Of the options open,

‘^tlnnr I'koly lo do more ib.m

hr-p? 1 ^ l*uy a bit more time. More

^
flexible and I'ealislic evchanec

’ rate's must come, probably sooner
raiher than later.

You can areue, oF miir<e,

tha* Ihe .\nmriran 5,
rather than

devalue, will simplv 20 prolrr-

.
tinnisf and dcmonrlise ao)d.

Pirc But even lhat action, feavible
aiiil

t. cnouch For a basically scU-suffi*

hi'itn cient America, would by itself

''flu at)d
devalue the dollar.

America’s Ifold stock of
around $10 billion is not very
larse in comparison >vith stocks
held in the vaults of the world's
central banks or by private
hnldri's.

M-at VV'ilh America no longer seN
* tins the “official" price, these

p' —— —
Cl :<i^i

O’vTt

" ff a jw
'•ri of iB

-uin ibt

.Mr 2Icor>* Hvu.sv, ihc man
wlu'ac Congressioiiitl sub con*
miucc some 10 days ago
committed ihc oftiuul

“hercss'" of sa^lng for tbe
fir‘>t lime c.i:r that tbe
i uited Sta>cs dnilar w:i;, nvpr-

valucd. This points the way,
Edu'ui Aruulfl argues, lo

higher sold share prices.

world bankers v-ould have ao
opiJon but to clion<c tho free
marker price ,1 • ihc b.-.-;: lor
Ihe ncv». uiiive; *«!l- -ic'.ociuscil
pri:.“ of gold. 'I'iic: wild will
MMiply ignore an .’.mvi n.aii

duiiMiiLlisuliun.

This is wh.\ 1 think lhat the
Americans v.jII now be forced
to reach sonic sort nf rompro-
mi«c solution wiih Iheir inier-
naUunal crediioi'?.

siu'iply cannot afiord to tell Lbc
rc:U of the world to go fn bla.:es
and withdraw iniij iii own snug
shell.

If .\racnca did Ihis she would
thro'v away her only chance
to control the situation it is

in. A? long as .America is in
there talking with the rest of
the world it bas a chance to
luodilv events. Sitting back in

splendid isolation means the
Zurich gold price determines
the Fate of the once "aloiizhiy
dollar."

I am not suggesting ihat the
IMF meehng will produce
some once-and-For-all. iuiellfcLu-
allv-salisf^'iug and logical
"grand design" on world cur-
rencies. Compromise and small
changes here and there arc
more likely to emerge, if indeed
anyctiiag at all oflidaily
emerges.

liut I feel convinced the writ-

ing is on the wall and sooner
or later the dollar will have to

be devalued. Ko one can predict
timing. But one can predict that
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JAIVI

(ELECTRICAL HOLDINGS) LTD.
THE JAMES SCOrr
ElBITPICAL GROUP

One ofBritain'K fargeet organisations engaged in cantracUng

by the UnitedKingdom end overseas tor electrical installations.

/ostre/me/rtsboa heating, air-eanditianing and overhead line

transmission anddistribution.

Salient points from the Statement by the Chairman.
Mr. I. Solar. C.Eng.. P.I.E.E.

• Group profit for the year ended 31 st January 1971 before tax

is £389.509 compared with £526.877 in the previous year.

Total dividend recommended is 10% compared with 1 67k

• Owing to high incidence of inflation end accelerated wage
settlements, the Directors consider it prudent to conserve

working capital by proposing a reduced dividend.

• The profits were in the main earned abroad as conditions In

the construction industry in the United Kingdom have been

difficuk. Turnover for the year is £23,800.000 compared with

£21 ,900.000 last year.

• Contracting activities continued at the same high I“’'pI as

last year. Intake of orders for the Group up to middle of June is

sllghllv' higher than for the corresponding period last ''e^‘r. The

orders for the subsidiaries abroad have increased matenailv.

• In the United Kingdom, though conditions are siiil diflicult.

we are maintaining our share of the market and are applying

economies and tighter controls. With the disconlmuance of

certain unprofitable activities and with the economies effected

we can look forward to reduced losses and jncreased prafita in

certain branches and subsidiaries resulting in overall increases

in profitability in the future.

Miij 1‘c>i 1i:)iiUuii ^\lll jlowh
Uriwu un the .\inrncdn pcupln
.i> a ^^hlllc. This will be dnulhcr
bull pUillL lor gold .'.ItHl'Cii.

U'licu tlii:. di'.jkciung lup*
guld», wiii(.li ^Inwlt

uccpiug buck into l,i:,|uon, will

dM|iiirc u iK'.ir-gtijniiiiii' ^ldlub.

The F.TVs gold .slidi'c index
uiJJy sjjowi a .'i-!)) pi. jibp *ji)fi

lii.‘i.c.mbci‘, 1970, L'nnipared wiih
d 31 ‘JG p.c ^l^c lor the copper
j-hare inflc-% .md Ihr- vurpri.singlj

luodcst l-‘Ju M.i. I•«ll in llii* mill

ing hiidiiLC hnubc ^tl;ll'c iuUex

Ainerii-m bii\ii:g nf gold
shares Im% brrn umwing slOiwl

ily o'.n I lie 'i'hc lypita]
Anit-iii.m k.tfilr imrsinr is umi
ally >1 wf.-rfi'hv iiuIjuiIimJ who
Ls loiil.nil upun ris u crank, il

lint rinw might uii|iiiti‘iolic, by
his rr'Iifiw rounliynif*n.

This hedge buying ngdinst a
dfillar ih-iaiii.riinti is a imrc gut
rcdaiuii. It is dli^ii Migcly unin
liiinicd. .i-i I know uf nu Anic
ricdii bnikiiig linn th:U knnwi;
mill 11 .timiii Sniiih .Mric.111 r.nld

(iiild luinr.s. in Hie Ame
riLMii piihlic'.s iniiiginaliriii, lire

Ihc ^ubi'.'Ci maiii'r of WcS'icrn
films W'illi Jnlm W.ivnr* shnoling
il nut W'illi Ihr " b:tddic;>.“

But ll».> publir jgnor.mrc of
cnlri shiii'o^ coulrl chuiiAc nuilR
cliMiiiiiiic'allv if .Vmei'jrj either
rir\dlurd Or looks hkr devalu
iu-4 III'- ilollar. .Mrcdtiv. public
di.-.cus- mil about j dnildf dc-
sjluafniM is nurir Lnmmnnphicp
in tl'C Mdtes. .\ lew TTiiinlh.'

j;'j il VMiuld lidK* liccn l.ihon.

's'lmc rcridci's be per-
]i)'.';>rd ji my short list of m-
cnnm]cn>l.j>ions given lhat
tlici'O are ^ornt -13 riuotcd gold

iifmie. J iMvr snne onlv
for hr',1 line invesmu'iit^ in

whii.h ilii< dowUMde. ri^k i's

hiiiMcif and Ihc luml.'iinrntaK
\riv nr fm rr.iyon-

dhk III, limn', on n'ite rise

hnicfi' i.MM.-d like IHyvnor Oi

5i lleirii.t.

West Dries, the world’s
Idi'ges' single gold producer,
pi'ottiicrs its goln for .flS-Ol an
O''. Thrre is w fair rhance that
Ihc Imal dcw'dLeriiig of Ihe
flooded area cast of the Bank
Dyke will be uoninlufed by the
end of Ihe vc.ii'. II this occurs,
vorkms costs >hould full qiiilc
subsi ,m'i idlly .mtl lie reflecied
In c'.iiM rurnings dvaildblc lor
disiribuiion.

fii flic >i.-jr ended .fuiic it

pair] IU8 cents in dividends.
A l'J3 cent payout in the
cunciit financidl year is not
unreasonable with gold above
$^1 JU o&

W K
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T s for

Jung life

\VUITS is now the best pnrt-

foliu >Uare with its licd'V oom-
oiitPieiU to ioQg life mines an
the West Wits hne. West Wil-
walersrand .Areas was formerly,

in my view, ihc best portfolio

share, but Us Immineat merger
with Gold Fields of South Africa
meaii’i., I would think, a lairlv

substanfial dilution ot gold
mlDing assets.

Klouf holds arcdt promise for
dividend growth. Development
work to date in the northern
area has fully couiu'iaed tbe
origiaal good borehole resulu.
It is from thi.x area that the
bulk of the ore will ennte in

the next tew years. Tbe cur-

rent fire must buro ibelf out
SQoa, and this will bring a re-

duction In costs.

St Helena, a mine with about
15 years of life, is rhoscit for

a combination of yield, and ihe
improved outiemk which would
follow trom a gold price in-

crease. I>s major capilal cx-

peodiliire is now complcird and
dividends should be maximised
in coming years with an sver-

asc gross djvidend of 70 (.eats

possible fui‘ Hbniil five ycHi’S.

Blyvoor is a possible reco' ery

situation wiih \i years of life,

an actual lall in working co$is

in .lime quarirr despite an in-

creasr in development foolaao,

and the prnmisr ol ioa'Cascd

dividends ocxi year.

ESichard W«lker
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t'.licl.vt. calm attd serrnc. and .Vtuerkan lUdurd Uitllciuan—
ITV's iirograuime Yoga For Uealth.

Communicators
attack neglected
or^an-the nose
.A Bi r or A .-Jink thiealen> ihc
f inellics. N C R. creator oi

niii.ro.mean >ulatton trtlniu-

tn-.-y " and tli'Tcbi iii.'-lant pimi-
i>ii .‘iiietl. is hug;:in-.- li.* p,lt>nl->

.iinl pundertiis aclioit against Ihc
“new alMiriii2.li piucCiS oi
.ii'unia piitilitu** just rclca.-cd
by a liavilrion printer in a.^(iMa-
linn with CrnJa, (he ialCiiia>
lioiial dicmical group.

“ Wc bclicic there may* be
infi'Misemrnt. We’re looking at
(he legal ailuatioii." says Ni.R,
wno.-^c Microscriit process lias
been hailed as the grcalcst
Lliiiii* Miicc the ttosc. _____

Non-'Ciisc. says all-Urilish Mr
tVillimii Wnss. manasing dirccior
nl Wass. Pritchard: “There’s
IHI Vankor kmtv*how in our pro-
ccj-s.’* Furthermore. iTs cheaper,
**ii|i to 60 n.c. cheaper.” he
dainis. and suggests this Is the
birakthrougb smell has been
waifinc for. He offers ••2l> or
31] 5fnrlls nn ihe .iheir. including
h:<<*on. bananas and cream even,
and give us a mnnth or two
and weni Ir, anvibin"."
The lechiiical dilTorence .«oem.s

to he that NCR makes a slurry
lhat is miNcil Into the printing
ink. while Wa-ss-Croda with
” .Arnmacolour ” produces a dry
powder oierprlnt. Bath use
tinv can.suJcs of smell—up to
eisht million to the square inch
is claimed by Wtss—rh«t burst
open where the surface is
scT-iIrhcd.

.At Ibis pioneering stsee in
flfih-sen.se .smelling, wheii the
whnie thing .«cems loo loaded
with the unknown for some
pnfrnrial u.«rrs In risk IL a
liMle hnt air behveen NCR,
with its war<rv "amcllyiision."
and Wass-Croda (“scratch and
snlfT ") rould be useful. T'vo
smells arc stronger than one.

Aromarnlour has began
powerfufl.v. The faef of five
millinn rnupnns .irr now being
<cra(rlird and sniffed around
Brjiain ro discharge tbe fre-
granre nf Shield, a new Unilever
dcodoranu

*’ Thev were verj- apprehrn-
.«hr and very courageous.” re-

flecis Mr Wass, of EUda-Gibbs.
the Unilever company involved.
,Tust one of their worries is.wh.it
to do if Aromacolour afomed

loo well in shoos during pro-
nintions. and food began lo smell
of Shield? It didn’t

‘The launch went hke a
bomb." he rnporls. Ne.vt week
he will begin directing " at all

the plum larRcts" Ihe most
aromaric mail shot ever, incor^
novating odours of coffee, lily

of the vallpv, pine, and penpor-
miiit. Peppermint is also NCR's
f a» mirilr persuader.

.\ card vnii scratch is not only
Ini • t'caovr than a samnte.

iiTMc Ihc snic‘l merchants, hut
it ha-; innrh mo rc chance ”F
aeiMng around. “Take 5,nnn
.•-an'ptc bars of soap, .fii.«r ho,v
manv do >ou think 'ar»ually gri
UsirihoiRd .iticr nveryonc’s had
a sharrmui? " 3,sks Wa.ss. Al-o,
a.s NCR co.]Iv advertises, “lou
can't have smellv Icily,"

Tlic cost, ra-lhcr than fears of
the unknown, has been holding
back rhe smcilic, believes Wass.

He --ata it w-is a m-inufaciurer
look-ng .around for a *.h<-.iper

source (hat cnenui.izc'1 li.m lo

gel losciher v iib Cioda.

.\rier the nice tiiicli. ihr pur-
pofOui pong: (laftroi has taken
dell' cry ot a load of brochure?
in which lurks the luo-t evil old

oil sineil to arouse a touch of
nausea a$ it lest inarkcLs a
“ no-smell ** culting oil.

•-•leeiins cards will -?e» ibe
treatment soon (Chri.-tmas pud-
dings. seri.<^>dc inirlls’.'} and .ilso

children’s bocks: one redolent of

strawh^rj*. cherrv-. ro-rs and
boncyiuciile nia: be first.

“Some people are s.niiig that
all print should have smell.'
says Mr Wass. though he per-
sonally wouldn't go that Far.

“The nose knows only the
iHOsl common smells." says Mr
Wass. His solution is to print
your stneiJ on a pictuce of (he
source. “'Ilic nose and c>'es have
lo work together."

An NCR man v.nndrrs:
“Could wc do fish aod chips by
5itnply encap.«uJat/tt5 vinegar?
But would that be fair under the
Trade Descriptions Act? ”

TV yoga slarls

lucrarive spin-off
NOBODA* WANTED il at first.

Then Thames Televi.M’on’s pro-
gr.imme controller Mr Brian
Tejlrr derided to five U half as
hour ofl Jan. 4. Now half of
Britain can tune in regularly
to yoga IcssoDs with the after-
POOD lea. and fhe audience is

said to be more r-han two mil-
lion. Two further ITV areas
will join in next mooth, aod
tbe rest possibly sooa.

Simplidry itself, featuring a
vaguely Oriental lookiog Ameri-
can. named Hichard Hlttleman,
and Hvo ^irls to do the bends,
it took six weeks to make 65
episodes in a small Soho studio.
It reportedly cost only £45.000,
aod is now claimed to be tbe
most successful adult education
television programme ever made
in Britain.

Hittleman had been doing
roughly the same thiag ou
American TV lor ^ears and
years and years.

Bui meanwhile, to work: he
persuaded the Ham/yn Group to
publish a 30p back-up book for
Hie sericss though the deal
almost fell through when W. H.
Smith said it would take onlv
1.000. It has sold 20.000 copie.s
in 10 days and the total is now
past 160.000

•A record fraturing 90 minutes
pr Rittlemm’s voice tlrscribiog
rNcrcitrs bis sold over 1.000
comes so far and a neiv health
magarine. hcavjly oeppered with
HitMf-mania and Hiltlposopby, is
selling about 'JO.OQO a ninnlli.'

Now Mr Kent is pushing into
doihing ami has found a Scot-
tish manufariurer of football
jerseys Jo make "yoga clothing.'’
The Scots concern undercut
Hongkong to win the order.

THE OHESTOR COLUWH
INTER.N’A’IIONAL Stores have
been quite a firm market since
ihcip preliirmarj figures at the
end cif last month, coming up
Iroin io a current TOp.

But it is stilt ielim? v-av below
the avenge for tiie retail sector
and I com-ider that the re-rating
still has quite a long wa^' to go.

On the lecord three years of
declining proftfs—Is tlc.-erves a
below average rating. But re-

cent fl^urcj v ere not without
hope, .\ticr being 21 p.c. down
at the interim «'.dge a revcr-ial

of the dci'rrving trend and
margins widened irom 2*4 p.c.

tn 2*0 p.c. ubi‘..h along with a
•1*."» p.c. inrrea.-c was
enough tn bon-r profits by 22-3
p.c., in (he ^rcnfid half. I'he

net upshot wa; earnings for the
scar little chaiignd at 4*55p.

The fetnnd hail improvement
was more th.in a flash in Ihe
p.in. Closing uneconoiiiical
branches cen'ributed in the
hidiei- prnhl.ibilit:* and this will

continue into 'he current yerir.

But what going to work
wonders f«r Iniern-ilioual

*'»nrps is Hu. iii'r.'niiiriion r>i

lirren Shield stsntp-;. Seicn
y‘*3i's ifen, *• liPH the Iradmg
“i.inip war bir'st upon the Hish
Street chairman Mr F. E-
Hawkins Jiin>'iinced it would
25VC dw.4V tmdi'ig stamps “ ovpp
mv ilrjd !«mIv." Todav Mr
Flji'kin.-i is ajivr and v«c1l and
b-.- ih** end of ^**D‘,cm'’<*»- -.^i]| be
p}e.7‘"'d lo sive vnu Green
*»lii^iri slaiiios H' 40(1 n' 1 S'« rttll]

I'r.nuhes. trial Si'iieni? has

g'ine so iiii:red--blv we'il—sal**.?

lip fio p.c in ronvrried stores
that thev ar- 1»ri:ig introdured
at the rajr n{ a further 13 --fores

even- Hcek.
-\dfI;lion.'»tlv. as eni* of ihe

mo-i l.-ih-Mr inir-psi- •» In'id

|-p| r -{ rne* ^h^ gl'oiip

innre Mi.r: El •r;II'*n l,isi;-ear—
it h.is rn'^i'e tb*n mo>t to gain
from its rednrtinn.

T am lonV-ng l**r sni;i« bullish

nei-es In the Hpnual rpoorl and
.1 fairlv vrift pe-riifiTig of tbe.

sharer. .-A( the eiirrent level TS
.shares are a full three pniiPs

below liie a'.cragc for Hie
scrior.

rr-rnliii2 lo the scrtoral

a-er.jge v'Oi/)d :niplv a ‘!»are-

pi-ipe of ?.ip »• bile’ conceding
that it h.i.s above-average pros,

perts nn a tv-o-vear view and
earninsf growth could »ee it a
Int higher.

The shares Fulfil mv rondi-
H*ms re2.(rri‘na mapkeiabiittv
and sn 1 have bought 1.00(1 for

the mivd-proflt nortrolio al a
total cost of £7?3. To pay for

them f have slimmed down mv
hnldtn; oF WerHand .Airn-aft

International

gets boost from
trading stamps

By PETER \^EUL4M

(which is 23 p.c. upi by sell-

ing 1-250 at 46*:P, raising £5B7.

after expen.ses. "rhis leaves me
will] jusl Li2 in ihe kitty.

AUraetions in

furnilure
.ALTHOUGH delici^ely not one
fur wido-.-. s .ind orphans, the
shares of furnilni'e inanufdc-
liirers Harris Lebu.s are not
w-ithoui their spri iildlivc alirac-

linpji—if you can believe ihe

infi'i'enre of ibe inierim figures.

Harris has made thumping
losses la pe.ik of JCI-1 million in

106!)) in each of the past four
years. But last year it closed

(he csbinct-niiikins facrory at

Tottenham whirh had been
bleeding the emnpanv while.
The group if now much smeller
in ierms of turnover—but pro&t-
able.

Interim fisuves for the 23
weeks to May sUo-.- a_swing
round from lofs^s of £31-1,000

to prritits of £9‘i.t>00.

There U the little matter
of I’oO.UOU ai'fpprs ol preFerenre
dividends lo be cleared \ip be-

fore dividends on Ihe £l
Oirlm.ir'.' shares ran be con-
sidered hilt on current form and
with lb'* rurniinic industry In

better heart after tbe recent
rclaxtitioo of hire purchase re-

linns this should not prove
ios'irmnunldblr.

It would nnly Lake profits *jF

£1 in.OflO (and pre-iax and net

will be the same thing for many
vears) lo give earnings of .'vp

for a price/eamings ratio at 30
of .jusl 4. .And mAioration of

a nominal 2 p.c. dividend per-

Imp.-; in 1.972. would puf tbe

shares on a yield of 10 p-c.

SLylipli cut to

Robert H. Lowe
COMP.ANIES in the rag trade
have an orcasional habit of

going wrong in a quite spertani-

lar was', which is why this sector

has such a low rating in the

market. But eschewIflU fa^ioa
fads Robert H. Lowe has carved
nut a nice niche for itself in the
manufacture of a wide range of
sport «vs ear. from football jersevs
.md T shirts to mghldrft.<ses. The
record i.s stodjp/ rather than
spcctarular, but the dividend has
never been cut and tbe distribu-

tiOQ raised From 30 p.c. to 19

p.c. over (he past 10 years.

Last w'P?k it announced
interim prnHts more than trd>led
.'ind doubled the interim divi-

dend tn 10 p.c. with Die caveat
(hat this “dops noc imply that
the rale for the year will be
similarly increased.”

Even so, after the first-half
boost and against the board's
forrcist of a ’’ very succes.sful

’’

ve^.r the shares lonk attractive.

The .second part nf the year is

traditionally Ihe best and I am
3oing for minimum carnin.gs of
I'J'rP (.igainst 7-8pi lo bring the
price-*»qfniiigs ralio at 62p
snfrilTing down to just ti'#« while
th'» p^vrpf'nt of H 30 p.i'. dividend
(aSdin-.i 19 p.c.t implies a juio*
prospective yield of 12 p.c

Star of
l)te phoTV
SINXF, the merger oF long and
short term rains ta:-: there is less

c-ill lo revlc" Ojir.-t.'r selecti.ins

at the Jl-month stage bnt it is

an ex'erci.s? worth dninc none
theless. OF the s»\ recomraenda-
(inns made in July last year
onlv one—Fairfax Jersey, down
ir. p.r. — is showin« a loss. Here
there is a case for cutting a
small loss.

Rut it clearly paid to pick up
now issues when the market
v> as in the doldrums and M K
Electric have since doubled in
price while Plastic Conslruction.
o4 D.c. up is broadly in line with
the' S7-.5* rise in Hie Finaacial

Times 500-share index over the
same period.

On averaee Qu»'i«tor selections

are 6fi*5 p.c to the good with
TremJet^s.* up 15B p.c., the star

performer.

THIS WEEK'S mVBB>EN»S

Smith and Nephew heads thin list

TffURSDAVS half-time figures

from &mil4i aod Nephew as.«o-

dated coooprnies look like oomln-
atins what is tradiHonaUv a quiet
week for company pews, ptbea*

"names” In a “thin list fc
Foddingtons’ Breweries and Bfiya]

Insurance *viih first-half reporis
on Woiluesrlay and Thursday
respectively.

On Ms first-quarter fisores given
in May. Smith and Nephew looked
wrti toared to achieve its declared
aim of bettering last year’s record
perfei-maoce.

Pevoile a fall from £144.00*1 to

ETiOOn fn the •’nntribuUon from
,v-«oriaierl coTnpanies. refiectiog
the sifde at Britirb rtssiies. pre-
tax profits then wei-e running 8*5
or. bisber with £1.717.000 smng
against £1..iS100l). Tbe half-time
figure lh.vt the sroQp has to beat
ts £,"262.nno.

Tl'e market iv c:.TCcHng it to

do this and is also looking for ao

aoDounceiDcnt that ihe group has
been granted a licence to market
"SoFHeos” bydropbilic contact
lenses in this country. If Ibis

corner It could well leau lo Ajoeri-

can investment interest hi Smith
tbe share price of the American
aud Nenbew sinre on Wall Str»»t
conce^Mnonaire, Bauscb and Lontb,
has aoared.

The following board meetiocs
have been notified, tbe sub-
dirisioo between (nienm and final
payments being based on last
year's Hnso-Ublc

TODAY: Finais—AGB Re-
eeairh; Adams Bntter: Ashworth
and Stewai^: Hattersley Btelrad:
Peak Traffers: Ward and Gold-
stone: Wr-bb *.Toseph». Interims—
Cornell Dresse.®: Kraft Produc-
tions; I..eslie and Godwin: Scottish
Eastern Inv. Tst: Stowe and
Eorien: Wsrdle (Bemanli.

TDESDAT: Finals — Bcnn
Brotbers; Leadenhall-Stcrling In-

vests: Souhberus-Evans: United
Kingdom Property, mterims

—

Capitol and National Trust: Law
Land.
1VEDNESDAT: Finals—Abercom

liiv.: Associated Ft'Od; Cussom:
Di.'ppn's Photocranhic: Dunnill
lAlfrrdi; He nod 'Williams: Nor-
west Holst: Pifco Hnidingst Olymr
p<n: Piirbards Brothers. laterims—
Boddington’a Breweries: F C
Finance: Ibstock .lolmaea: Inter-

DsMonal In-.-eat Trust: Lamson
Inds: Marion tTomi Metals: Par^
w.iv Land: Reardon Smith.

TP.im.SOAT; FIbrIs — Allen
iW. G.i: (jeevor Tin Mines: Sbarpe
aod Fisher. Interims—City and
Commercial Invest: Gay iRlchard);
Clarion Dewandre; Royal Insur-
ance: Snutb and Nephew.
FRIPAT; Finals — G-'Operods:

ScotK‘:h EngFsh and European
Textiles. Faterims—Penford Con-
crete; Jersey Electridt*-*: Lotus;
Masson Scott and Thr*’e.«el: Photax
(Londoni; Rclyon (PBWS].

asEgaitTS

Cawoods Holdings

H.AVTNG 2ot its profits right back
on the crowtb fack. and indeed
d( s new peak, CdM-nods Holdings

stepping up its dividend total.

.A 17>-> p.r. linal Lakes this up
From 22'- to 25 p.c. ^re-tax. The

eodnd M'v'-ch 51 h.«v pro-

duced ££09I.oo3 as against
£),KSnj»fi8 from lOfiP-'TO when !hU
fuel and building srnup suffered
a rheeV.

In the current period the
Cpoun is "p’xnning for s>*n\vth

in all divisions ami profits so
Far are ahead of last year.”

Rowlon Uolels
PRr.-TATs piofils of FiDwton
Knicis are nnining niar^nally
Imvcr al llic biili-vvav mark in line

with cbdiriUHii W. B. Harris’s May
warning that il would be a year
»r r.nnsolidation wiih profits nn-
likcly In match IdTO's recuid-

breaking performanim. At tbe
pre-tax level the dip over the
opaoiiia six months is from
£22.7,000 to E210J10D.

Tradina results from Ihe lio.stel.s

and hotels werr sHffbtly better
than expected and Ihe statement
adds that the company will ben&
fit from the recent cuts in pur-
chase uix and corporation tax.

Wnrit on the 'London Park
Hotel i.s up to schedule.. Jl is dne
In oprn next May and advance
iionkni*:.-! are already ” most en-
courasing."

Thr interim dividend is a same-
asuin B'7 p.c. payable on Oct. 22.

gHAIRMEH
Bristol Evening Post—Ur W. A.

Zlawldiis: Group Faces further
capilai expenditure toLaUing
£3.026,S2t) for work put oat on
contract and work authorised but
not yet subject to contract. Tak-

ing into account the recent de-
benture {''suej together with
existing rPi.ou'Les and bank faci-

lities, 'group has adequate cash
for pre'sent needs. For current
year sad 1972-73 the depredalJon
charge will drop considerably and
this ivill be helpful in avoiding
dividend fluctuations over the
next few years.

British Predgine Co.—Mr D. hL
Bovins; First three months of
.his year give, reason for optimism
Mild if iircvent rate of demand
continues, the boaid expects that

with the company's resources con-
tinuing to be fully utilised, profit."

shouiii be in excess of 1970-71'$.

Crosses and Heaton
MR ROGER EUotsoo. chairman of
Crosses and Heaton, the Lancs
cotton sninoers, faced with wind-
ing up, 'said jesterday that nego-
tiations on a takeover approach
were "at an early stage.”
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aV‘i:.n.i . O' I- R -M-'ri-p.'

r- niiMl. -"la

urHIii-i '-P'ncuie i^qui'-o.

%1 •'I Sdlar' rii'iii.

Anoiy in ivri*-ii-i-

Ki'll'Cii -M Uibiri. I'liMii

R l.itii.m I.iih-ri. b»7'1'-i;.iij.

Brrncr- &I- Loniliio IVI.\ .IF.,

6.\^Elll^^c r.o I'lvmbixg
.sUnVE' '»R rt'ioired. Plraee

wriic nivino >ine. uci'crlrnic

end halBr> '•'luii-.d to hlr W.
Hintli-y. bilbun »Vfc/ic AaiiiM-
Hull Uil.. CriiBrtl'-r IlOUM.
i:ri -1-111 riiM*l. S.W.9.

rxi'iiisi «'iPOm /
*

«i*ii Mdiii(r. pxr^is toi f-i*uni|

’ Uh-Mi * O * or *A*
."..Ill ..I AfX a-iv. .-^SV "

iiii-i'iLlX tiWb mil iiii'^i'rl'

,.)'f .IIBL-I.-S l-i rinpli.-ii'-.il

I ,,, .,1 wnle li-i II'- il'Mi's.

I I r. Lid.. 10. J'’hn '•l'•-l

li I r. nr I'l.s Ot-.-4-J

I '--i-. .. »• -nr iinir

.

' .'j ’il.iI'V'^""- •''’V in *UI
} «xf..iifim/ VkiMl
< -sflri*ri' f

.
y

*. ^.1 P'J I I

LIRAKC PF.KSO.N.NLL.

CIH’ lATII TItL nit. MMI .

Younii ri >11) aniriiiiiai-- man m
lid) appr.Irani * .' 1*11 'an»l •'’}l-

mund edu>' incl Mains in lull-

tTBiii in $..lpa arin'iiii-lralino >r

urwwlh ofKiiiiil' Il lnli iii.-iiniial

Co. wilB Ciifnor.in rnnla.is.
Slart Iruiii ainund £9^|i + •

can fnipal all af-a" **,'L

vanunianl 15 OM'irad. Call M<*
Ul TRLSION Urakr i-n-jviinel

loan'll 1. -

IN A RUT?
Kin-1 I"« I'd ’.y"

lalam- IM IViii k ivliitb '.alU"'5i

l.xorrl eil'il.a lor nil '.1*5.
iirovh. t-HT'cr .Vulysb. [<»•

i.KiiiceMrr Hi.. H.l. fll-Vab
baa'd U-l Mb-

llkSTAI.L.eTIOM EWC1^FM^S re-

QuirriJ ler Ceqiral hrailiin and

douMi' filduiw-—wriw_ J-5
-

Ci'JL'd. liaily icl-nrarl*. e.C.4

iNTriiikriNC pnsujos (or
panfi'i'-d lihnaior ttlih bisi

cla>- WcM Lnd brill, ucall- ni

salaij and nrospr^ie lof rioni

man tvoni'ini Wbn tPniild

hr nil .|i, lid nl h.iiO work."
|p|. 7. .4 nCim, 1*1 F.n.

IVkI Mf tlfO'' rv-

uuirtij by naliopai limii*' inr
piii.rincnl mnuiaiiv rireltM 'n

liiiihir qln/jn-l —
' ttril' i.jL"

hi-iiinp — tv III- 1 'l.o'JoO.
na'ir iric-itiipn. r.e.g.

BORC-UCH OF WAl'FOHti

LEGAL ASSISTANT
i-Biieriritc-iil in con'-r'aiieinii

Mid Ailb same Vin>tv|.-d'i*

•'I CQjrt work a sjuphi "v

loiq • I'titi «»l Sipi''i-

ll'i"' ana Le-ial .istop's
iTii'i cover i vMdr iiid ini'r-

e'liqn rann- of work.
II i*|ilin I* an aTu.n'nr a«"1

rn-iii -r- I I nif! a .b'-n
ivi I lr<?ip L'-n s

i-'i'b'ip -Mbinlv KoiiMin
v.'uiri br avHildbli- il rt-
iiiiirC)) diiil d-.vu.lan--r n‘i,,iilU

i' -iivrn wilh rtauival rx-

pni.-i.
III jilraiiiTC -il-irj i^

flored wHhin -.-ales i'l.Sd.-
ja.1'1’5 r? ioa-t3.*57 «
CS.3B5-£3.ibb cnmmniMir.
•Ir wiih tiUBliDCrttioiu tinJ
rao-n-Mi-e.
Aophi-’int. with local BO»-
r*nmi III pr pnv-iVc pinoiKo
exp'iicn'- •.iioiil' wilie fur
fii'lh-r partli.ii'ifr'' anil niv
p1i'*ii||on Inr-ir. |n b- P-
lurni-d hy 6M1 $i-olnmbnr Hi
Mr* i'i-r*niiPM uAi-ri. To'-

n

'lell. -v«ttDi" WUI 5L.X

MALf. nppniptiprpl- at all Ir'Cls

V\r-n Rurcaii ^34 SAd-l.

rfiioir-d lo op—air

2 narayrs in S."', Lonn-'n
'I O. I . i-.liM nnH rce-*rv
Ba-" ICf'-ufU. baltr*. ••"*1-

i,vi .ii.n and -.-ippli- 1
--

"•-I- H. Hald-.ir 4i>4.
BMablnp n.jait, MUlb Ciuy-
don, burrc>.

M.\.^'.^CERIAL ASSI5T.ANT
rcQUiied by Mocmillea lour-
pal- IM.. u< .vnrk IRIIIallT
on »>-tUBS ilr--t->e ie:iiruciar.
Ipy Their Stibscnmioa- On-
liarrmvRI at Cni'iovIvFo
jllar'IRn Ml4TT Cl -000 lO
I I 4*"l il-'onmiliri on a-i- .1

esp--- i^ne' - In'* reeima or.w
nionoB oro^pfru. lonludm-i
Po--iblr trantfnr Pi London
%-»• : sradnai^ nr--
f-rrod. FuPfirr d-'* ••f> f-ooi
knii-. H-r.P7. Maeipillan
I.nlin4t l.lil. IIMIr ('.-•'B

'nctl. Lo-ni-jn vt-F.
tri. r Wl-aj*

M.A'irtOM. lUiTTiCTi «« -Imvln. PC-
OOliTd lor OM VciUIln'- Hrann.
g'lM'y. KoM. Foon.iimv
••i.-ill.iiilr. ^moM'iKhpi n-tlarr
CI.UOO o,ii.. all lonnd. Apply
vnlh dill dc»»1H •" *:;f-nw4l

mturr. S.O.e. SixMi . I

J

t.iiifnr<l Cnninm. LesdOB-
m>-3 CVU.

0. & M.
nr'v pi'^i has b-ap rreetetf in

Ihr managrnii-pi lervur. drcM'r-
m-ni nj d Inrye CPfl'afnep «hio-
liKin cumpaiir lur »n D. < M.
M—ti.laol Thi* H BD nenorl'iniiv
for nn InriiTidael wiih fATinel
Irninino nnd almu* S rrer* 'X-
prnrnrp m i). ft M. vnjrk.
ar«- nrea Cl.nno p.*. please
lalrpnonr The rriBonnrl Mnnn-jer.
4SI SMi. 224 far *a
dilBllkallOP lyra-

POLM’HEN-T FILM
AND B.AGS

A laM 'pnodiny CWrtfany
viinni-ine pa’-ihra* h'ni and
lont'r’aaf ltrva|prr% lo elf Ipdilv
lli-k ba( a4r-ii':iC-. In lU l.‘*"l-

4aa sale- nmi-r for mro «i
,,nii,rn iirih rTpori-nca I* Ibe-e
DlUifu- *V

Duli-'s -vill ineMine dnuni'-'*r-
lin fkiMino nrocuBb dutf eretir-

ipfi new hiiiipekk. Securpo son
above atrraiie salary. loyrihrT
wlih ronimis-ion on Mle% oii'**

d p-'ili-lir liirget hear* box brrn
i-rei-hril oftcr uadmlied poreotwt
CdnilBBS.

aqitdbli’. nopUeanis w-iii he
consHdiwd for iunrt nuaurrtfj
on-iik. Flcoic iciepbeaa Qi-US.*
j:i39.

PRfjPrRTV MiUSAGLMriXT
Snr K-or rroairrd lo dnei m'd
ndniiniUxnioii and hoJidi'in
pirriev w-or>, dllera'IxtiAna ric.
Slid recrniiy qu.ifui-d man to
work nith Tolninivni sBt-ar*
M>inn nfior InIH.il n*rlM. Crrw
pi rl- Miina'i'-nirpi Deiinrl-
ni^nl o( Ir-4in7 MeylBIr nrm.
Wrilp p.M lri'124. Driiljr

T-'cypoPh. C.r.4.
II %nir»t'.Tl%rHr.H wnuiren

odll. lor n.l nritaln Bn*PKn.
^ -I m _ i.i 5.--.0 pm. ^.fbr
w«rfc. Good SBlory. 9S3 0054.

rtE.ADER'3 DIGEST
snali^ e V'niBB Gir) Oo*>Suste lor
f--JiiOrl«l Roscerch. Wnoee annij.
'allOBs i«iT The Cdiipr. "i.
&rrL(le> M>.. Lanilpo W|X b.LB,

RLSIUOT FL^t^tC ASSIST LNT
rren|,ri| |>M OM Ho,«lr->
M-apK in Pu'iiev. Cuimnene.
•m xlarr $743 p.e.. ll-.c m.
*11 Aopfy G’JIcraJ »<-<•
r-tar:. s.n.s. sociciy. la
( oi'orw Oanfrns. (.omfoi).
vrvTi -JVI1.

SURIEVOK T'-BUiml. Dlllsl hr
expsriviiivd In da>IIP-Dronfino
woMwiiTin BPrt dry ret con-
trol. Very pmgrulve s.c.
London Cainpani’. Salary ac-
ooiilipp le csperiesce. All rn-
^irits trbjtee ID cosbdcni.-;.—Appfy br lelrpftODc 01-592
9010* t.

TRTOR .\}4SOCl>TION wiv|i

>Hl•> m i.ou ilOB. raqiilr^

nanone! S'cre>a-y. Aonll. «i|s

inMle or UM-lri Aonid pot-
o.oin»iiT ahrlii'. and

b*>p rxp<T»rn«'e 'n pancrel e-l-

B)«iis:ra’ton and 'P'Hri-L ol

Men — I.A.fidO^. Oailv Tele,
mepli. t-L'.a.

WA>Trw. eniioal loeer lo woT-k
I ii-r Donkrv yanclPdiT. -h-

philpin ^erinyh-ki tu»iri%

Lenr,. Woodl'r. CeiLj. tr B-

ph-iDC bi'niiipg 501 J eiler

9 p-in

accolihtakcy

A OLTitii nnv.kHu ruR
ABIUIY IT lb- eim ot the

T-bO. Jntr«du«iorj MPVie?.—
Call n. t'idijaia Hill. imy.
Crr'd Lnoei. L.Ci4. Ql-JdS
21S4IS.

A itrrrCR **m.*RV + ru-eiirnt
n,.;.piv... liirntfyh tb* 1 nn*1riR
>rranniBnTv liiir, Fi''it-j-

dvn S»-. L ' f)1-^.T-*

or .4451 tibo L’rll na dj.v.
*CrOUP«TANCV nSSICNMB.XTO
Tenips.^4)l-To4 6CaT.

,VCUtH*TSTH .“IIFEHVI50R I

JUsNAUERi "ard 59-4.'i. with
(tBtP msnagrr oTperlence.
Kn«<•^l•^dm ol arconmlnq uo to
Trial BeUnce. Ideally to have
sfOdied for av'ctNiiiunry esani-
taaUDBs. DDI mirrs-ariii’ qimil-
6cd. FsraoiialKv f» airpereiee
tFioelf riaff eisrnilali Snlarr
£).SQft-Cl.800. Tr'eMone lor
vppoinimeni I'erMiDael Manajar
OI-bBb T9U.

ACCOUfkTATiCY LnyagtiTinilb
I14. ijM*. tfS'B, .lobs, £1 &00-
C2i.Sini Q1-::a8 bUTl. biln l,

ACc.ouiVT.L.'sr mqinrca to con.
Lol Uie intoai; and expcndi-
itire rKOid* ul a orofneioiiu
•Ol i*C with lO.ODO meiabert
Md*i be eapabl« of praper'na
a'lertr-ll DitnunL'. Tlio
swirta'* retaiiiti-hip ren.-r(iv
ann Miteicripiign ciili-cnm d'o.
k*rid-e» err comoulCM.r(iU wild SUIT Oieiur* nr retired
Wf-oin. «!,••!>. £1.4*0 p a..
l.U. OCe 4S27 1 vtr KelUb*r),

.%Cfni"ST.\M. '.'J-UO I*',

oiifim to leFn ehar-jr ot 0*0-
ueraii'-n ul ihc .kvfoiiii-s lul
n aroiip Of qooied PlnniaMOn
L'inip«nie». E.L‘.4. area. Salary
OF-j'-’lialjlr up lu £3. SOU. <77
Wnie Sox LT, mo J-.^-
Vickrie a Lo. Lid... ba. ^D-
liuri nail Lutfdua, LLJJtl STV

ALLT>l»1A>ISI To explore
the Drill riuD lot tree ••< vr
drop in .ii-.d Mdo our cla.-s.DrJ
rryisier. UuBilieds 0( vacax.ir'
SI.DQU lu L3.P00 + IB LUHi-
merer, fodiuliy A Public Hra'.-

Uic. iliUiani Uwen AwoLia.es.
24. I iDsOiiia' Court. Fioabutv
^trraienl. b'.L-i. ftSg bboD.

ACLOL'.M'S OPbNLNUS el ail

leyeii. perDancBt A Icnipoi-
ar>.—Wren Uiir.. 754 S444.

AMBIIIUUS .vun*. C. -JA >t«.

lor k<-j- peso..la (Ml »p4."b-
np \M CO. suit C. L2..3U
wiib mold nrpmouoB 10 heed
own DroL A U48 1TT4 tApyi.

.‘UtrrCLlUJ CLERK renaiffd by
cm Chartered Ai;ininltnb.
InirjciliDS hfld earlrt praci.ee

will pnividc MunU RxprrirDLC
dunnu Uemuiff. Good

?
ivb Taliary. Write A.C.blbR.
ml" irlrnrynh, E.C.4.

AUDI! Sb-NIOR fur -mill UO
pte'Jlicr, up re £2 .M(I u.a.

CHAKianED “®%COlJ>TA.NTS
leg. nual. atcumnani. Sal. £.*
£3.UU0. Eicelkni piosn-i, tal-
IVallham L'ino 21421. -1.

CORNWALL
A newly quafinnf or portfr

rniMlheil KCiiuntanr b re-

quircil to take ott-r >lir cisl-

Vs (or B rmall subeidiirr
or •• Urge group ot com-
pan—i.

UVereatlpy end lupon-
Mbl; tnuire rao pe oSered re
lb- Tiybl OJD.
_ wnie Chief .Accoun-ant.
C.A.62T6. Dallv Teld-
.«• I L.C.4,

COST ACCOirNT.ANT
SAL.ARV £5 ShO

A ^Oiwtmed A.CitV.A, o re-
quired py e CfuUB with a turn-
over ,lfl axM» of f.r milbon
located e( Sidcap. Kent-

The ppaitipp reontrea aa n-
prrl-QC-d TbduUrlol .AcconiKanl
who will be lespoiMlhie to tha
Miinnpetaeat for Uie cqdittiI aad
apBhals or eoHts wlltt JurMIc-
tion, over pnrrbeelDO.

Pleau: wrile ivith tuiJ details
10:

Ibe Menadiiw Director.
Hropak laniled.
Bideup. Keau

CO.NTROLLBR'. Lappl
Pol.v Hoitdaia end Travel bave
a progrcAJee vacanejr la uielr
nmauimscd Oedlt Control
D?pirtneql. lor an Aaelstant
Crc-jil

^ CiSBtrollep.^ Applleim*
must be over 23 u4 bare
cpiuiderable aiMiuntaacy -x>
arricDce. .AiiraLtive iaien
rebaird bsbdais. L-Vv

asfv'kncB. Write toch!«r nctduir.aiK. op. £dn-wore Road. W.2, “

CITY CVl.CnrCRLD .^Cl.OlJN^-
ANln raiiiiire MJL*I I L'l.KRK
With two ‘.-ears' ecperieiiLe.
Arli.lo. nvailabtr IP suilaljle
vpli-.eiit. Cioud felerY aod
wa-kiRii mndiiinin. tvnte I'.C.
oT 7 D, D.iily r>-liiBraph tCa.

DICRV STUNRT COlUbGE.
R"LHASIPfO.V. 4.V1.IS UPH.
'•fks nn acic-unieni nnd il-auly
s:nli>r kJmlniAlialise O^rer.
.y.i.aiv a' v.iiiuiiai loiDi Couo-
eii ILi.aH- ^.l>. IliilV £1.515-
1 ? UJS pIuv London .Ulowence.
Till- post Is hurieianniieteo.—
Wrii- III the Sr»r I'l-iittiKr qiv-
inq Liirl deieib nf oualibca-
iipii- ann raprriei*ve lo >Pe

Priu.-iml al Mii: College.

Fast E.'kp.vxm.No Group of
Lnn'p.-ni'-i. bK.«-l IS men. re-
Oiiin- Chiri .SeriiuntBm-OfbCC
Menaprr, ApplicHRta eheuM
hate imiiltl KPOwIt-dBP Ot
Acrouaieorr. mechiDa ac-
iii'inling. creillt control end
lUfi'e tnaiiageucot. Good
eni.-.*y ni I'urdlnn to OKperleace
end abililr. First eluM cod-
diMons. Holiday commilmentc
will PC taonoureil. Parmeneni
ov-yl*i*iH with eouDd prcisprcts
I'.'r eiiiiablc applivdoi. . PlreM
i".ih in uwn benJwnltng pie-

ing details uf eapenenfe. Rr-
letebcea win be required.—
F.£.b2Q6. Daily Tclejianp LL

FREELANCE and part-linie pro.
ir-sioPBl c'k:alancc required bv
Ciiy C.A.*.— P \.61S4. Uoity
li'i.arepn. li.C.a.

HOLIDAY IN THE BUN nt
£4 1*50 PjS.? IV# rco. .ACA/
.M:CAiACtv,\fCIE tioder 3B
tvi ipimediatr DVLRSEAb
loura. Tvl.: 2S6 81SI/S or
wrllR Mox^'qU A.MOCfates. 29,
LiHlpete Hill. Liiiidon. E.C.4.

USrERNAL AUDIT — U.K. A
O'SE.AS £1.7(.II}-C2 000. .Mami
bhiooiaa Group fits en unu'dai
OD^Diaa lor man ip 20s witb
podd exp. rg liqel airs. ,Ad-
isncrd systems in up*reiKin
wiln esc. pro’pects, will only
trvwl .horl lenn aiMOnineal.
cKierwiar based London. 4

aol-4. Call Robin HUitlmr-um, AccoiiDUPcy Div.. uard
bxecuuvr. 01 -40a 5499.

LADV reqqlred u aubnat
mibllslim In S.E. Loqdoa,
l^wlcdpe ot ftaal neoenpts ai^^idgwary coatrol cMentinl.
SnlBty aroniKl Cl, 750. Ad^vFinnaclal Dlmtor. 02

MANAGBMB.NT f FIMANaAL
POfMtog tableware ud tai«a.i....
compsay In s.iv.e arSniS
wpttol aad ,m3lnlam Ibn nor.nul acoDuQUbg recbM u milIS prepare mooctaly nccoopb;

»«l*P*ID«T)l Jn/lVUMUOn(K ^e qroup, Apodeante biuh
be .Over SO w-Hb r.itriiew «.^eac« or hnanclni coitToi
tbe prepareiioD of Una] a^CMiPte. Sn^nry Ej.ooO p.i.-l
Hijase amv m wri*iiin eivlnq

«h- hSborn. London. IV'CIV bH57MAURnAMA. Oux1i«id Ae".
bVaSt 48s“lS4f‘’'

LARGE FIRM u( CbaHernd .nc-

fcuuntanlf eerka e man lo lahe
over ie.paDiUbillo ior it* Bir-
miDqbaiii oBtee. The Initial
eppoiatment vrlli be oe B van-
agvr but Ihe nght wan ehuuld
bu uiuablR ut OMMiinliia partner-
•hip Is 13 lo 18 niomtie. Write
wiib lull pervonu deiaib jo
LF6036. Oellj relegnph. EC4

OUAT.irrBri ACCOUNTANT
reqaired by eleaning cenrracton
is Borne Countiee, Able to
piadure enDeierW balence ebect
and liniil accflURts, Salary
negotiable md f»U tnn«c bene-
bl*. Write O.A.6U3B. Daily
Teletirapb b.C.4.

TRUS-T ACC'!.—£-C.S. CI-SOO
-f . Pirn Q( C.A.'b seek same-
on* M'lrh prrvmiu experience.
TR.kl-v-EE .XCC'T — E.L.4.
£1.400. Ipierektlps poeltian
for bnqbt ypiinq men vt-t-^hlng

. lo qDxllfy. BARTON BURC.\.
80. Cbanrvr? Lane, Loudon,
IV C.3. 01-403 14ol iAbh-
(opei.

COMPUTER STAFF

COMPUTER S.^LESMEN
Cumppirr Ealesiprii to

sell tliop "baring service in
Londun and Soolb East
EUBlend. Salee experience
wlibLn DP indnnry nsen-
tial. Basic ealary ES.OOQ
iQ £2.500 Dliu iif-nerous
cornmiadion and CBmnsnn.—Tctephone^caby Jeckion

i.UMPliTECU. Best perm., temp.
P'x.ition'i. 01-794 0J03 lAgyt.

MANA6EMEKT

AND EXECUTIVE
ASSIST.AM WDRkfi MANAGER

raquirrd by mtaium-sizsd
printen ism oil olUet and IrUer-
presh. apBrustmaiely 05 oeera-
terai ettuawd ip £«ti Yorkalilt*.ne apaUcam sUunId be well
cfMd in oil prlqUus and Ea-
ikhliig lecbnlqure. nnd have had
nwoMenieot nnd ordanlsttlODal
trelninp nihl uocrrence. The
sucaeesfpl applicant will b« dlr-
ecHy rasponslbie to toe Work*
Dhretor on all nuileia relatlaq
to Ukt dny n diF maaBBemept
or the worts. Utctadlna nenoa-
nrli stock conrtol nnd produc-
tiaa GODtrol. AnarV frov pns.
seiNDg B thorough knowMne
of firiat ami niviiigement lech-
hloues. Uie anplicut must
peseesd sound roiniiioq segee,
lalHetlve aod evrgy. Age ranee
prefereOfy Se-*0. aod e com-
lAencipg Mlsnr or apprwvi.
matsly £] E75 Will be Mtd.—.tkpplieBtiana. ip wntipg,
should atntr dearly traiplnp
and enerience to date, and
should nho inclode tbe nsnrn
of two refeteea lo whop, reler-
once might fHbsaoifepeiv
mad* lapTiilraclor.t \mii b-

in orii-T eonfidenc- at
thk. ,Lj3«i.—WjUe A.iV.b-JO.
Ddiiy leltaraph, E.C.4,

CHARLES OF THB RITZ

seek u enperunced

AREA 2t([ANAG£B
for Midissda end North ot
England. His orUntlee wilt
cover ihA coevruc end Vvae
St Lanreoi perluine interssta
o( our chemist divt&lon. Ex-
perience and conoecUons in
this field PKferred. Writs
ivflh dcMfBi of past nxpeif-
eoce to Charles ot the Ritz,
Breolt Rouee. 115- Piirk
Lone London, w.l.

A BETTER JOB Agy 388 OSIB.
AREA MANAGERS — iS.OOO

rnfninunn. Loeatjona Uverpool,
Rlackpool, Bolton. Preatoa.
Bradlord, Leeds. Oor stan-
dard* nrg high and we need
top queilQ men with exenUent
personal selllog records and
expenenrn in comrolUng well
mobvaied sainmen, nelllig
direct lo taouseboldrrs. Expert
eneu la double glazing and
cuiiincts tn the butidlnp Indum
try vroutd bclp yuor apMva-
tian. Age v launaterial. bat
mcD ot vision with niobluOD
nrn muet likely to be «oo-
sldered (or Uis pgsL el General
Saf(& Monoarr. Write Ul cofi-
Mence to A.M.6914. Dally
Telegrapti, E.C.4.

GENhUAL MAN.aoER raaidrrd
by

,
highly succesefu llgbc

anglprvrifip comapni emplOyfAg
loriy to aiD Stan engaged in
ttr d-sign and ounuraclnrs of
dispUy stands la win, sheet
racial aad tube. The suKesstuI
appMoant most have pre'.en
aNliiv of prcducuon roDirol.
bonus Bud noslinq sye'ems and
thr oroaalalna and ruanlag at
s racrery.—WriV in Cnt In-
sMace Mth ftiU Mrtieirfam io
Ihe Managing DlMctor of
Robert ^_V\’lusor FToducUons

25. . Sorliig&eld Gdns.
London E.5.

CZRCUIA'nON' MANAGES
rwulrad by MaeviUan Jour-
uals Ltd., for tbair Subscrie-
tioDS O^artmrnt at Baslao-
stoke. Sterling sal. £1,500-
C3.0Q0 drpepding on age and
rwrleace for man. aged ‘Jd-
SS\ Br«t«r<iblr wirn com*
esucriFncB of hiib«cnpilons or
mail order systems, com-
purer eratwlrnce also d-:lr.
able. Further de.aus Iron
Adpa Ben'ey. MeanilUD
Jounals Ltd.. Dm-
Street. Loidon 31P
Tel. 01-S36 6653.

CoACUiaea on Page 12, Col. 3
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rPHlLQP^
AVTnnup */• SI?2s9JAX/ ^‘OiA’DCUST. at U sum.ANTIQUE St OTHER fURNITURE, ORNAMENTS, eta

AUGUST, at 2 p.m.PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS. WATEKCOLOURS ft PRINTS*

mrv 17tb AUGUST, at U a.n.
CONTlNENr.\L FURNITURE,

irnportant mid-17Ui Cent. Franco*

wn^ac CABLVET In the ^le of Joan Mace.WURA5 Or ART, CLOCKS, EASTERN CARPETS & RUGS

rFwnrrT*IH®®P-'^ ITth AUGUST, u 2 p.m.and BijoutEIUS: an Important navctte-
Dumond R<n;r. Diamond ft Enamel Racehorse ftjoCKey Brooch, Dumond Pendant and Bina*.

__.„,^.^DNBSDAY. 18Ui AUGUST, at 11 a.m.
CONTINENTAL, ENGLISH & ORIENTAL PORCELAIN.

AUGUST, at 10 a-Tn. View Day Prior.AT J^RJ^BONE nOOMS. HAYES PLAt^. N.WJL
furniture, ornaments i CARPETS, PICTURES, etc

FBlDAT'.^tti AUGUST, at 11 a.ai.
GEORGIAN. VICTORIAN & MODERN SILVER.

MOXD.AY. 33rd AUGUST, at II a.iii-
ANTIQUE & OTHER FURNITURE, ORNAAIENTS. et&

MONDAY. S3rd AUGUST, at 2 p.m.
PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, PRINTS & WATERCOLOURS.

TUESDAY, 34tta AUGUST, at 11 a.m.
GOOD ENGLISH & CONTINENT.NL FURNITURE,
BRONZES. WORKS OF ART. EASTERN RUGS.

WEDNESDAY. 33th AUGUST, at 11 a.m.
ENGLISH. CONTINENTAL A ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

_ THURSn.lY. 9th SEPTEMBER at 11 a.m.
FINE FUB.S & FUR COATS: First Sale of S^.wn.

Including New Coats, Jackets, Tics. Skins iLiquidarion
Stock of David Waltz Furs). Entries being excepted lor
OvL 7tta Sale.

Sales mau be viewed 2 days prior and eatalofmes are
available lOp iby vosti unless otherwise stated.

Phillips, Son & Neale, founded 1796
Incorporating Puttiefc fr Simpson

Blenstock House, Brenhelm Street,
Hew Bond Street, London, W1Y OAS

Telephone 01-499 8541

BONHAM’S
Founded 1793

ROBINSON A FOSTER TOOTH * TOOTH

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. 17tb AUGUST, at L45 p.m.
SILVER. PLATE AND JEWELLERY

including .i Pair of George 111 SaJvers, 1767 and 1789.
Another 176U; a set of Queen Anne Table spoons and
four forks, J70j; Modem and Foreign SUver and Plated
W'are.

WEDNESDAY. ISUi .AUGUST, at 11 a.m.
CARPETS AND RUGS

Including PERSIAN, TURKEY. CHINESE. INDIAN.
WILTON PILE .AND AX.\11NSTER carpets. rCommeoc*
ing at LuO p.m. on Tuesday all carpets are opened in
reverse rotation.)

THURSDAY. 19lh AUGUST, at 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

including a Ouroh Bombe front Bureau; a RegcncY sofa
table: Caned and liJCMuereri Oriental furniture, Georgian
Cables and bureaux; writing tables; Victoriao furniture.

THURSDAY. l»ih AUGUST, at 11 a.m.
17th. ISch & 19lh CENTURY PALVTINGS

including works by and attributed to J. Webb;
SmllJi: C. Van Loemnutten; T. Bariter; Sir M.
H. Aiken; W', Webb; C. Stainton; D. Bates; & Ih
V. Clare; G. de Breaiiskl

b; J. B.
M. Shee;
Ihomley;

AT THE BURNABY STREET. CHELSEA GALLERIES
TO.HORROW

AT 11 a.m. HnusehoUl Funiitui'e, Carpets, Curtains &
Misrrildnea.

AT 2 p.m. Old and .Modern Paintings.

FORTHCOMING SALES at the MONTPELIER GALLERIES
TUESDAY. 21tb AUGUST, at lOJO a.BU

PORCELAIN. BRONZES. GL.'ISS. CLOCKS, etc.
Sales on View two days prior. Catal04ues lOp by post.

MOiNTPELIKR GALLERIES
MOrOTELIER STREET, SW7 IHH 01*584 9161

Old Times Furnishing

A Medminstar Company

Antique and Period Furniture Dealers

Why tie up your capital in stock
possibly paying high interest rates ?

We are prepared to supply accredited
dealers with antique and period
furniture on a sale or return basis.

For further particulars write to

The Secretary, Medminster Ltd.,

127, Whitehall Court, S.W.1.

I
Debfenliam 'feoe

SOUTH KfiLNSlNfiTON UALLERIHS
79*So> OLD BROMLPTON RD..SWT. U1*3U9 2422

TUEgD^V, AUGUST 17lh ul 10 n.m.
Antic,uA A Rciwndurtlon Furattura

TUESDAY. AUGUST 17th at 1 p.m.
Carpets. Porcelain, SUver A Glass.

FortbconiilUi Sales at our GARRICK GAIXEREES
26 KING STRKIirr. GARRICK ST., WC2E 6JO

01-626 llSl.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST S5Ch- at 17.30 B.m.

JEV%'ELLERY & SILVER.
FRIDAY. SEPIbMMER 3nl, at 11 a.m.

MIsc. Sale.

HARROOS EST.ATE OFFICES

THE AUCTION GALLERIES
Anudel Terraq.. S.W.13. Tel.i 01-748 3090 A 2739,

AailqiM Si Mndpm Fuminjre Carpeta A ttuM.
ar Art, Boi.tks.

Soles ^'ednesdav, Thursdov, Iftth & 19lfa An^st,
at 10 a.m. each day
Free Panong for 500 Cars.

On i*tnr rodei*
Cataln<n>P« from ihr C.i(lciir)i. or 1. Han* Rond. Lanilmi. S.W.3

HENRY LEWIS G. CO. F.aVA F.CLA
AUenOKERS TO LIQUIDATOAS fr TRUSTEES

'252,.BELSI2EJ0Ar K'|L_BURNjW;>fj,:.r_: .-tchphone^

Ur Mntrr nr rnr H^uldatan und J<e>etirn.

Wcdnc!>d.iy. 18lfa .4ugu«>t. 1971, 10.30 a.m.
THE M.ltV LARGE STOCK Ol- PtbCE CQOns. rPmprlMim
POULTS. TAFI-ET.AS. SATIN. PRESS FABRICS. BLAZER
CLOTHS. CRF.PE. TRlCEL. SUITINGS, nir. Alvi;
A VOLVO MODEL lfiJ/156 1071 SALOON CAR. A FORD
70PIAC MK. 4 V.I65 CAR. .AND A VOLKSWAGENCARAVAN MARTIN WALTER MOUFl*. 1968.
On ViiMv fyny Prinr nnd Morninn nf Setc.

hv r^.i I Op. fvtrh thr /Vic^loneentp

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25Hi
at 11 a.m.

Finr Arl Saleroom., CodolniliHI
Lnnis XVI CaBapn, William A
Mary Bookcase. WTII Century
Chest on Sl.lnd, Wnj.h
Dressers, vVorenster. Dnsuten,
Derby and Chinese Fore^lpln.
BroBxaa. Palnllnip. and Water-
tOl>'>ur« by F. R. Lee. E.
Williams. Y. W. Rnwier. J.
Emms. W. Callow, A. de
Craotc. E. W. Conke, C.
Moneaeter. J. B. Pync, R.
Whistler and oUierH, 400
Inis. Illu-trated CnH. 50p.
93. BJah Street. Gnd.ilmiag.

Telephones 7222.

REMOVALS & STORAGE

RANK G. BOWEN LTD.
lEstab. 18241

15 CREEK Sr„ W.1.
01-4S7 S244/S

Bf Dinx/ran at The Ofletal
ReeelteT in Cawpan/ry Lhnida-
non trv Order of 5 LhiuUaion
tfnd or/irn.

On TtinrMlar next 19 Auno^.
1971. at 2 p.m. at the above
addrem.
OFFICE FUILNrrURB AND

EQUIPMENT
SB Tvp*wrlter,i 31 Desilw.
21 Pllii'n, Statinnery aiiri

om-r eablnct*. 37 Chain. S
Addtop mneblnm, 1970
AutOB Martin Mk XI DB6
sports aaloan. 1924 Morrln
Cowley a-realrr car. Vaus-
liall \ ivii de-luqe <>ajOon, 2
1463 bloiTls 6 nvt vans.
1967 Morris Mlai van.
Loins.
View tlednrsday and Thurs-
day M«rnln«i.

Catahmuen Sp.

By Order ot Mhj. uen. G. C.
C. Mallby A Olhem. Aaaounce-

BUSINESSES
DEVON ‘DREAM* OF A THATCHED COTTAGE RESTAURANT
whicb as a country way of life converts dreams to rea)iii>‘< |

Ttte detached 16lh century cottage style proper^ wlA alt Um
chanicier and charm of ynieryoer combiDed wKb medom
omenitli's. The humc fonr bedrooms, Ywu uqrrn lawn paJiinck

SITUATIONS VACANT
! REPRESEHTATIVES
1 -

1 A B.A.VK B.AL.'OfCE OVER
£6.000 uirHr\' two

Continned from Preceding Page
sal-.’v ream cr ‘ .n. i.'iiy roouu’i.e

cen’oev- -itvaie* a s-<rv

and orcharii. Enmincr HaU with lluic CocklaM Bar to tynlcnme
you. Olde worlde RESTAURANT seatina einlitMin AND plan-
ning iu-iTni3<iiPn in cunsldernbly eniaroe. Tbi* miM elegant
COFFEE LOUNGE With nrlglnal ingicnouk. The Kitchen all

1971.. US Lticn In ihrec w»lnns for Lunrnrs ihcn Tejs then
Pinners. The S970 TRADE a leisurely X3.343, The pRICE
FP,E£HOLD E12.50Q (umb>hed and aauiociul. A mortgaga
aminacd. — F. A. HUMHb'liSTQNE AND PXRTNLKS 125
Prmhroke Road nrlstol BS8 3K-'5 Tel. Bristol 3S4A3

HAMA6EMEKT

AND EXECUTIVE

U. A %. inicrmeiilaie mr
tr«elnn required. Dutlc« %e. rn'e^-itv and

^ JCC-.'-f'll Jp.'li-
clude esamaiing end control

1
a

^
I!

ol spcelOcaif'-'n work, Salnri
.

;.'ani - w^.'. -S .
'

-,|

A. H. LANSLEY
Biulness Transfer speeinJlst

FlDce 1890.
38 Grcylrian Rd, Reading 50271

.XVinth CENTURY VILLAGE
STORES iP.O. PAYS £960 PJt-*
nr. Reading. Eztenalya detacPL'd
prems.. centl, big. OF shop,
churmin'i borne, lounae, diner/
kll., eua lounge. 5 bed.. 8 balb-
rma.. outbldgs., ip acre. Tde.
1500 wk. over Counter on eow
6'a days. £16.500 tnabold
8.A.V.

I

PRIVATE HOTEL witb Restd*
ente Bar, plainly eommeraal. o9
Seafrunt. New Rrigbton. WliraJ.
Det. pp^.. eenuar bearing. TV. '

Lounga, Oininn Room, Oar, 25
Rrri» plus owner’s suite. Car park
list. Garage <3i. 28ft. Mobile
Home. Aud\ e/ts nImiw £S.I60
neit. £23.000 trectaold.

OUTSTAiVDfNC VILLAGE
iseur SERVICE m’ORElOFF
' Lie., plcturcaqne Berks D<iwils,
•ir. Wantage. Non-ropairio9 lense
21 yrs. lmpre!.slTa corner prems.
SpaciouM abop; Loe. loungo.
Dinette! Kll., 3 beds.. baUirm..
lliln.. gge. Tde. £1.350 wk.
line. £200 llquorsi, 80% coun-
ter. Some bands 25 years.
£15.500 8.A.V. Ureobold avail-
able/.

WEST COUNTRY
BUSINESSES

SOMERSET. thriving SELF
SEl.eCTION STORES A OFF
LICENCE centre ol picturesque
hirtoric small town,hip between
Taunton A East Devon coasl.
spacious frtmtly H.ctimmndAlian A

ICHRISTIE&COl
PLNE POST OFFICE SrrORES
widi superb Georgian home
coveiod area Nr. WaiiiHi*oa-
Tfaames, Tde. A3S0 n.w, PO.
£400 p.a. 3 Beds.. 2 Rec.
11 Kits., etc. Lung Lumw.
Rent DOW L60U p.a.i
£3.330. LONDO.'v OFFICE.
32. Baker St.. W1M 2BU.
'IVJ. 01-486 4251.
PERIOD 1 Ea __ ROUSE,SURREY MARKET lUWN.

Ilsh-:d. Cotfei^—1e,u>, Hot
SttdCfc LuDCim. Run with
mitt. Stritt. Takes £130
weekly, tiiilllmiu-d hcope lur
lull Mi'nu. OreSm H'line
over. 4 Beds,, Ln^e.. bibni.
lovely OdAlcn. In.maculnte
Ihruughout, Semrri Leuse.
Low Rfint £600 p.a.
Priip completely equipped
£8.750. LONUUN UhhiCb.
VILLAGE POST OFFICE
STORhh. Nuriolk. ‘ikg.
£SU0 WUy., Salary £1.052
P.A. Siunn rliup and 3
Ue.irmd. nnme, Gdn. and
Oarx'ir. £11,750 Fn-ehold,
IPSWICH once. 32 PiioMa
St., lei. 56588.
OUT-OF-TUWrs WARE-
HOUSE edge of E. Angliun
lawn. BIj buildings, vum
scope in ’.uungor hanils. Re-
tails Carden (urniturc. Hard-
ware at proMne Valuable
Frrenold £12.500. IPSWICH
(.rfhee,
SUdST.ANTIAL COUNTER
NEWS. Wr. COUNTRY CITY
Takings £1.550 p.w. WMB
L::od. Modn. pri-nus'^ piue
Adiil. *h<ip Ii.r ixpauelnn i.r

vbD-lettin'I. ExccMiHt 4-rrmm
Bat. noraga, Unu'ual isper.
Froilinld £24.000. Exeter
Office. 31, Queen St.. Tel.
59371-

p.a. shows audited nrubta £o.094,
easy boura. Keegmmendod, FREE-
HOLD £8.951:1 S.AV.
DEVON. ittracuvc .MAIN

RO.AD C.aFE / GUESTHOUSE
fully fumlsbed A equipped. One
delHCbed property with 1 2 b>'d-
roomed flcci.immodaliua. car park, tt , t- j
Invely nardco. Turnover £6.970 HammPrSiPV KCniiedV.nows brobw £3.100 p.a. plus •• es-ivnDril>eB UEtmT,
mil Hying. Tabic licence. Great is “sumsnnlenlral. FREEHOLD £13.000 S.^^LSSSJ^^Detached h'S'i!^

SOM'eRSET,. house * BOSI- Rjo "Sillit’l/D’^aSnMl

E^nflET TiMj'NTDM Tel***Vl°qn Garden allowsbiiiEEX. TAUNTON. Tel. 31o96 riwiin (ur esleoainii. Prica Free-
hold complete £13,000.
lb it 18a SI Geor'ii street. W.l.

Tel. No. 01*659 6857.

A. C. TOMPKINS
Tudor House. North Rd.. Kcw.

1.OI1 878 0398/ 1530.
NEWS. CONF. TOB. STAT. Nr.
WIiTibledgn G9m. lin.iuiUul bnmu.
Ir>ny lr<asc. at only £260 p.a.
Tdo, £640 p.w. N.B. ^36
p.w. £6.500. S.A.V
NEWS. CON, TOB. »TAT. SUB
P.O. Nr, Unrrow. Fioe Home,
Clin. Car, Ac., 13 yrs. JJie..
mod. rent. I'rfc. £485 p.w. plus
P.O. Sui. £953, £7.950. S.A.V.

ENGXNEER-FJec;;^ {“-a" D«ne'^*^'u!2H'' L^' 1
>

‘ ‘ Cml

WuSa. “-gS" n^.“« Wplc“;nan,ter,““'Tc^mP.g
I

'--4!-

ma^getnent level §5.500 c. Ue?tixc L ' VE.YT1LATD.-C de- and
- .'.nil cimi-dfi cmmcc.' r-

• [ n,., rnoaci’v r ir hard «ij.-|. .ire

GOT \ COUPLE
gulred to initiate new dlrlrjgn i more' :nD'rrt.in’ Ulan wruvious

OF MINUTES ?

Tben UatPB ta tlrto. It eoBld
be worth £7.000 p.a. to
ycm. Dial I

01-495 7Q3S

and don’t say a word.
Ltoten, anytlnic day or ntgbt.

HUMBROL OF HULL
are manulaetnreis of ,peclal>
1st pelola and adhealyos to
tha Model. Toe and Oo-it-
YoareeU markets. We have
an excHIeni intenLationnl
reputation for qnaliCy and our
expHnslon during the p.i»t
lew ycai*i has (irrm dynamic.
We are now pursed for yet
further espanviun. and bi‘-
cnuyi* of Uiis. wtsta lo appoint
an cspenenced

PRODUCT MANAGER
The main criteria fnr this Im-
portant and cMlIi.'nging poaltipn
are B« follow*:

Good eiiur.iilonnl back-
gmiHid: grammar echnol or
unlveTHiiy,

PracUcal experience la tbs
selling and marketinn of fast
moving consumer uooda.

.Ability to act on own In-
ItlOllve,

Sound aopreciabon and
knowleifae of adTerUslna and
promotions.

Creativity in approach to

S
roduet innovarion and nr^
uct ImoroeemcDt.

above average lerel of
aeiaiT is offer«’d. In addition
to which we prowdo a com-
pany cor which eon be a-ud
pnvjlely, free group life Id-
Mirunce amt an ^eellenc
aupetaonuatlop -cheme.

This Ls an InteroFtlnq.
challunqiug ui<d oroqre.u.lvo
piyiltjon — prumotion comes
from within me Mroup,

PIrabO write, oivinn Oetally
of yiyur ear^'iT. and at leait
three good red>on« why you
aJinirld be considered for ait
Interview, to: L. W.
Coverdale. Pefonnel M.ina-
ger ip.M.i. Humbrol Ltd.,
Mardect. Hull.

E.^^HN £3.500 NOW
£5.000 witbia 2^ years

li’« jaw your abiniy that
dccidi.6 i.cai >nu can evn
wiin .Abb^ry Lire IP'' niie:C

III ill' nno «uicn>lul
ci.nip..nj in ii'R Industry.

A« a car.-iu.ly Mlecird
Cjr.;cr Ag*.HI iuu 'jd lu**

:nir;.il a;ih contiDuoiis
iriliiiiig. iii;h inp level
.-ir.iM; ood -uppori as >uu
fil'd It.

•. *.u wiil prgvldn ih^
ur.,\.i, tu mjRV I'll the
,ni...iLi,iI ,-n'i inv‘’¥in;''i»l

I r.>ie<>|.'nrtl uiid
i-'i..i|.' ‘niiivi :i)i:s. ii'.iiig a
iiiii.|.i.

. prijv.ii iinj Ucs-
iiii'- rj'ivu ..r pijny cover-
iP'i L.iii Lii'k.-d I'r ii.ion,.
In“-I.iis: u.i.l I'ropci'T

'* \s>.iir.ir'i >.• and

REFRESENTATIVX ”
co'ef Midland* urea tor »
pandJng muoui.icturcr « vre-

cast coneretc rlfiviuTK. W
gerlenced mao in inis o‘'to pre

terred out keen amhi'idd^ pi r*

son witn general buddinn
ground ciinaiiivrcd. Ag'"!
to l.r. noim Mlary.
p.nij pinviiin ichi'iiiu. with l-'‘'v

ec C'lr available. Write tf l''

6336. D4ii> l'-lrgrupb. E*C.4.

FiEPFiESENTATIVE
to r*‘|l niiinrcnpr^ and
mi'i.iiln.'iilc.ii •ii'xiiiii'n prr-

^I|lllPllent, ourtiru-

l.irZj 1*1 liMir»ir>. neauirerl
tor Lofldun .'iii'i the MuLb
t-i*.! area. S.ili» ripriii'Prc

Mini •.ninlar i-.juilirw'i'.l.

plu.- the 1^11111';!. isni •.n‘1 'inyi

in ili-ll'lnp Mil. p.ii' filial ^
It-- iiiaSlniuni-.--» Iili.il. /*tr
pllcbiirns iin '•iipin.i ni.'v/ i«*

’I'he .i.,.lis .Map.i'.icr.

VitkiT* lir,iriiiiitnLv L-iQ.,

llrval->i"ld. <-uuisdon.
Surrey, CR3 2UE.

LIFTS

REPAIR HEP.ARTMENT
.

Senior Draughtsmnn/Con-
nrie Enplneer ip (eka
cfaanie of repair departrrtent
olBee. Write for Interview
to: B. L. R. Stannah.
mnuah Lifts. 49fSl. Tiver-
ton Sr., London. S.E.l.
taarking letters -’ Personal.

”

EVERETT & HART
E. Ouecii SI. E.C.4. 01-548 7TS1

tfONF.. TOB.. CARDS. SUB
FObI rjhi-ir k. Mud. parade,
pupular Kent -uhnrb. Fins larne
•ihip. pi'iii'il aevomm. Rent
£1.100. I'r.iite e.YOD. P.O.
Salary £3.000. Scope tP In-
1‘A‘ja'' thup ir.uie. Easy hours
S'? ilav- only. E7.50O.
NEWS.. 10D.. CONF..

STAT^. CARDS. Popular
Kent irMst rcauirf. Trada £990.
non.»eason.il. Nows bUI £300.
Bunn.ilow Miup living aocomm.
aii.ichPd. Niii' Gurdnn. Garage.
£I1.0QQ ItCChnM qc ElO.MO
with loiisa dl £600,

CHRISTOPHER & FRY
51. U’smith Bdy. 01-748 4877.COUNTER STEWS. CONF.:
TOB.. I'.O. Art’d. i£9on p.a./,
Unuppuscu wrallhy area BERkS/
3^ RORDkR. Nico 3 Bedrm.
bonw. Can.. Cut*. TulUnaa
£450 p.w. £!1.500 B.a.y:

”
, NEWS. CONtn: TOB.. P.O.
Atl d c£1 .134 0 a.i. Nice area.

OPPORTLWITTES
IN NCHSE CONTROL
5RL have 7 ln!e>e>"nq
vaeancic-v for mechanical »^r-
y'cev ennirtaers wiihinn 'omove iMo the new .le-i
rarldiT erpanrllnu field of
enviPonmemaJ a.-. ji.»iir«.

After an iniiiji iraiemn
Period—the len j h of unlrh
Will depertd on nrevi.iu< ae-
cousKo, experl'mcc — lie
cnn'nceni will join our
nirriiunical 'er-.'i'cs ronvii'rinn
e.-ciii'..! ailvi-.liiii the H % V
In.rnsiry en the prncnesl
polleallon of iiii'se r,inl-o|
Ivchnlou.ji through Ihr de-
sign wage lo plant in«taHa-
llon.

'rtnrfous p.iprriencf «hnnld
Include -J yrr.rs m a eon-
trncior'A tube?. pr.fenvhly
auocTvIqng or at least M'r.rk-
tr>.| r.i. a iv'.,' Tf, ..n.ini' v|
services pmjert w'lh h.'gh
velniiiiy afr dls/iibulion.

\ qenemm s.ilary will be
paid to the right mrn and
they will ako participate iu

non-cnutribulary pension
scheme.

/\K«i«iance wHh movniq
etnerrscs in a tnextinn near
the Comoany’s Reail Offica

I Hcibmok Hall. SudbuiT.
Suffolk, will be offered.

Write r>r telephone to

Dr 1. 1. K. Siiiilh.
SOinVP RESEARCH

L.AF.OB \TORIES LTD..
Bnlho-e'ik Hell. Sudbury. SuErOk.
Tei. Lav-nbam i0787 C4i 595.

ron.'imrr ' Gmee-y AirmoTi.
MIDLANDS:
Egiiirvl Slrv'^.g*. T-ORTHITtN
r.lL'NnEf: Comm. Ii?

tl*. 'S O^'ire Eg.:.;?' • Fl"er'ri!''

Tc\! Iv' Meriual Con*iim-r.
Bail- sals'i:» rin.ie tmm £S;i0

£ ’.'O'.'i — . If JOU here
•.vie- esro’ience 'S ariy rT.'.l.'

I.r phoiii- f i- arpllca'l?n
f.i-ni 'o 4. I.ampton Roj.i
Hoiin-low. Mi.l.'.\. 1OI-371.1

AO-VTY mil'— i t'''r U.K. anil

Livrii'in rs'liiiiino Rom"
C'.'U'vtles to 'i-ll well-known
rag.ir rF e.7i.vm:'ital ivrivunhl
ir-.n i.in'"ms. mn v.*iiing mnge

-o .ifftli.vfH linr^.

E|,i' •1 Fo-ee FiipplieS Liri •

Th • Ro-o. Els'.e.id. Codal-

AN FA'CM I ENT OPPORTI.pinTY
FOR '?ii;inOU? 10UNG

10 sr.iKT

A SALE? C-AREER

£1.550 T IN FIRST YEAR

You ea/1 expect to earn
ornuBd Cd.iTPd includinn
commlsvlon > lling earin
moving eriuipmunl to r/ia
i. unvirucriim irul'istry. Nalur-
all;. expcrionc'.' In selling
curutai goorf$ is '-AanUal,
and minimum si.tadards aro
"O” leveli. 41 OJl.C.M ch. 'i on should also
have aa undervlanding ot
marketing ivitn tha drlva
and abilily to iwnduct bosl-
n> r, ai tha hi-.inast 'avel.
.Anan tr-ym salary & com-
m-v-ion these positions
oil"r a Cortina ear A anod
*tpe.o«er, &c. rreferred age
‘J5-35 ’ears. LO.N'DON A
H. COUNTIES. 51U5L \NDS.
VV • RIDINC.. lelerihoiie im-
madia'tli. Kef. 18T.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

103. i.'NFOKU bllvEbT W.l.
01^>29 7S06/7/8.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
required by n lauding manu-
lacturvr of Contnictor’a plant
10 sell cODCrcIc mixers,
dumpers nad ob-sociatod equip-
ment in pl.ior UJrcR. Buiidora
and Civil Engiiieeriim Con*
traclory In the South East
L.ini;asaira iMoacbesier/ and
Cheshire area. Good ba^ic
salary and uomraission enables
our top men to cam over
£Z.Dd0 p.a. Car provided
nlu« expenses and luncb
BlMwkDca. Non-eofltributaw
pension scheme and Lite
/^Bsurance Scheme. Write for
local inicrrlew giving driuils
ot age add pa»i exparlcnca
lo S.R.6204 Daily Tala-
grapD E.C.4.

NEWS EDITOR
** Eleciroiile Components.’*
the UK’s leading lortnlghtly
technical electronics ^rnaJ.
requires n young anu lively
Now/ Editor with a knuw-
Icdyt of clocironics and soma
exp'-nenee ot journal pro-
ductiun Salary according to
oge and expcncacit.—VUrUa
to the Editor. *' ElectroAie
ComponanLs.” 9. Coujh
hquara. Fleet StroeL Lon-
don EC4.A 30N

E.\TERIENCEO
SALESALAN

seeking hluh rewards and
indcprnrience required for
Midlands M»a by nnUonal
company in ttac cleaning
cnulpmcnt 6'ld. Write Salm
.Mana'i"r. Kf-F Ltd,, Tovil,
Maidstiina, Kent.

\".B t>"-ii retaiiied hy n
iv*1| ivuvK gatinn^l company to
li.ru.. -'I"i c.irrrr pppnrtuni-
ll.< vii'i t'v'l educated youno
ntirn 24: ti'ilding “O” or
pr. ifTii-ili •• \ ” lev"l quals. 1

and rc-s;ii'‘nt in London/ H.,
Cuuniir-i. Pre'.'ii''iis sa'es ax*
p. -i-gr- I- not cssenlinl as

GENTIXMEN rNTERESTED
CO iM"rr and there nr* OPPORTL'NITY OFd"hn.;" 0!i-^..rtijniii.-« OF mao- ..^VA

a>.ri'i"iii v’l.T '. ,;’;«r«. EARN'ING £*?0-£90 D.w.
Fur 4 I'.T' .Ktirial

__
._li*cu,iJon.

n r.n-V'’'.!-
’^1-^-’'^ 2a3S. pn n regular full rime basis con.nc. . npT Od. .,rF.'n/ii-.ii.l\ ii., .rtn...-i^

SALES REPMSENTATIVE
PUBLISHING

W> an Ihe fastest grow-
ing Puperbacle Fublishers ,<o
ft. . .. .. .-.iT-nlnn JkM ..KOlt-

THE rUFir'N-nPNKIN CO..
.Asp'un'iii-'nt \dvLrt.T5.

P'- .i.-'g Hou^e. _
45. L„.\ btreei, \%.C.‘2.

.V. Prtahold

SALES MANAGER
required tor Britain’s largest
leadinj home improvements
company. Must be a man
witta aniblijon wbo can man-
aao our sales forca in tbe
North London area, and tha
nbiliiy to earn £5.000 p.a.
rtus. II you have this
ahiiHy. plus .urbiUon. wa
offer 4 salaried position.
conTnany cnr. rnmmission.
avpeiueg and the onporcuoibr
for aarbr prnmurlon.

wme or icli’phona far u
early appointnenl:

_Mr. P. Sneara.
Reqlanal .Manauer,

CLE.ARVIEIY,

_ C1i«dwdi Heath.

PLUMBING ENGINEERS nnd A<-
-Isianis with Ho-ign and con-
tractual esp-ntitce — good
salaries ridvanremcnt and 4
week':’ hPlitlay. L.Vs. Write
W. Franklin, Vonnn .Austen A
Yiiunq LWu Tavistock Hnu«c
iSnulhi. Tavistock Square.
Lomlidn, W.C.l.

PUMP SALES ENGINEER
' ApplliaMony are Invited from ex-

perienced Pomp Englnecra. an'm
30-40 with gnnd npplicaUon and
commercial experience In the pw-
ccas Industrios. Snlarv £3 000
p.a. Plus CUT, This la q scnirir

appointment. London baa^ “mii
erne foreign tmm envisaoed.
Please write lU full eonffdance

,

P.8.6118. Dallv ’relennipli. EC*

THE MISSION TO BBAMTEN W* require a aumber Of good

RBINFOROBD CONCRETE
And Manebeslor to alimulale DETAILERS
Buppon In the MIdlanda and
the North West. Salary C2,dOG who nre cnpable of nrqdndrrg oant
pIUB car. bcepuonal idmlnls. and ncnimie drawings under Ihn
fratnn ahould apply, quhtinq S mlnimura of superrhifaD. 8 kiiow-
reicrnM, hidudin4 oaa Annli- ledoe of donMn would be «n od-
an clergmofl, to: Tbc General mnlngn but not cmaenUal.
Brtmary. St. Michael Snler'- Good worklnp cnndlUons lnr1»d*
nmirr Royal, Lenden BC4R 5-day week, lunchfxin souehari.

...SRli.,, . PcrBlan Seboma. 5 freeLa boll-
WE ARB LOOKING FOR a man day.
Who wan» a salislyiag career Reply in wiidog ataUng age lunl
offering special rewards. We crptximcn to:
would pay bun up (o £3.000
per Annum while training. We SMITHFTFLTi HOUSE.
expert bMn to earn upwards of DICBETH.
£5.000 per annum within Hirec BOthONGHAM. B5 6BS.
yrars. He must be a Bor»l
mixer, prepared to work hard
sad have ambjliDcu u see TRANSFORMER DESIGNER re-
proved s.ileg Bbilliy leading to quired by a kadina cumpany in

ABOUT C\R FINANCE
AROUND £1.500

More emidtafrer ear-
mran n nroMFh merkri in
car dn.vncc. Flr«t-idaes <alcn
openings •hm around
£1..^00 salary 4, Co. oar.
exp-gsee. pension plan and
prospects.

6ducai"d ooooiinnlsu
:j
3*.3'2« V iih saliM exiwri*

CTiep need"d q.»w. CROY-DON pasi-d. Ref, S5S.

STmiAS
APPOINTMENTS

"’’I*
01-629 7306/7.8

IN OPPORTLT^ITY OF
EARNING £60-£90 p.w.

on A regiilar full rime basi« con.
>ckn/ii’.u>|> (njicrwing up inquiries
inim hiiii>"hi:'liJci*.

NO COLD CANVASS
UNLIMITED MARKET
LITTLE COMPETITION
Frelerence given >n mature men

aned SD-4.A wilh plea-iiDg nennn-
aiiry and some selling expencnce,
anil a goi»d command .if English.
\pplicaals must have modern
car and borne iclephooa.

Interviews held locally In all
area-i:

LONDON. ESSEX AND
SOUTH EASTi ieieptaane Mr
.M.-irlin 01-27M 6974.
EAST AND WEST MID-

L'tVDS: Telephone Mr Brown
0l-’273 1840.

•ALL P.ARTb OF LANCA-
SHIitE: Telephone Mr Lawrence
01-374 1853.

'Reverse charge exUs accepioi
trooi LaocaAhiri and the Midlandai

the U.Ki. offering an exclt-

jnc mn-e Of bo^K. !i?niN^FA.NIHEJt. PALADIN.
WAVVLOWER, DRAGON
liuprii'is^^t

can expdnd
evr.ii irtcvf wc rraiilrv an
a.J«1'li.in..l Sales
tno-i. in the NORIH
LON DUN AREA.

hvD.TK-nce .11 the Bo'/k

TruOr will be an advanU'ie
—a lively mind a neces,icy.

for ihi -ai>3ca«vriil dppllcaot.
tsii-llent basic salary.

CMiiniu-Finn. Punus. Con>~
p.iny car and expenses, to-

gi-iher with Granada pensi'>a

and lilc asuranca srhcmiA.
Mill ensure SXH) tinva a
worthwhile and well paid
tuhirel

COME AND JOIN US
AND GROW SVITH

GRANADA FUBUSHLNG.

Wnte or telcptaono: Terry
KlLson. Home b.ilv< Mana-
ger, at 01-734 8080.
citANAD.* i’UBLlSUINU

LIMITED.
5. Upper Jnince Street.

LONDON. W.l.

APPOiNTMENTS FOR

ALIVE P.A.isiEC. ortstltng with
iKiNijnallty and Initiative Li re-
acirvc by on^ of the N.iUon's
lending Prvtnsional Employ-
ment CODsnltanls located In N,
Lond'?n. fhe work is highly
charged witb challcnae. InurcM
ned lop fin.ineiai tewird aad
the prospccLs are axeclient. U
y.iu nnve been as<oriaFed with
the arci'intancv profneron nr
the pronriW field, ploa»e con-
tact Pers'^nnel .As-ociales. 11.
Miiswcll Bill. N.IO. ouorina
rel. FAS. ot Tell 01-444
9151.

SWITZERLAND

BILINGUAL SECRET.ARY
153-35). Ol EnglLsft morher
rongiK' witb shonnsnd in
Engli-h .-t.nd preferably also
In Fri-nch. tor Fiesident
wnri.twde enryoralloo
L-iusanne. £2.500'£3.000

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES
2C Charing Crow Rnad.
W.L. 2. 836 5794-5.

ST'. THi1Vt.\9’ HOSPITAL
LO.NDON. S.E.l.

CLERK/TYPIST
TFi« s moit inierescmg
ijrKi sullahk for an older
wimJd to work closely with
a Nursing .Administrator en-
u.'ji-ij on nur«e alliiculloo.

change lists, etc. Enqiuna
li-/ .Mrs. Gray, Persoand
Offici-r U!-9Jb 929J. Ext.

CONSULTfNC gm *
BTRUCTURAL ENCINEE31

BIRMINGHAM. B5 6BS.

a Management career. Do you
ffli If you are aged between
34 and 36 anri airrydy re<i-
dcitt in the London i Grenier
London area, lelepbone Mr.
Ray on 638 9555. or tf rent.
dcAi in the Berta area, tele-
ntiona Mr BuaacoR at St.
Albana 5S299.

the transfonner held. This is

an interesting pvit working on
Ibe design ni iranslormers un
to 100 KVA and offers a
salary of £5.000 p-a. i« an
exp^encad person. Applica-
tions to Tha Personnel Oflii'er,

Reading Windings Lid.. 169.
Boslnastoke Road, Reading.

OPENINGS FOR CLOSERS
Pbone Taylor, 01-637 8181.

HOTELS & UCENSED

THE CALEDONIAN HOTEL, OBAN, ARGYLL
This renowned Hotel exceUeotIv situated, overlooks
the Bay. Central Heating in all Public Rooms and
front Bedrooms. Dining Room to seat 100, three
Lounges. Cocktail Bar, Writing Room. etc. Fully
Muipped Kitchen, etc. Owner's Private Suite
having Sitting Boom, double Bedroom, Dressing
Room, Bathroom a-nd private Office- 63 Bedrooms
(21 wilh Bathrooms). .All Bedrooms have P.O.
Telcphnnes. Rddio and Television. 26 Staff
Bedrooms (24 with h. & c.). Passenger Lift.

For lltustrsLcd Brochure and detailed Sale
Particulars apply to Sole Selling Agents.

MACABTHUR STCW.ABT & ORB.
.Solicitors.

Tbe Royal Bank Chambers, Oban (TeL 2215, 4 lines)

ROBERT BARRY & CO.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CTVrL. STRUCTURAL, BLEC-
TRfCAL. CLECTRO.VTC. PETRO-
CHEMICAL MECHANICAL. R.
ft V.. D.P. ENGINEERS AND

DRAUGBTSVTEM.
CALL NOW.

so Dover St.. Piccadiriy, W.l,
49S 1381: 109 Toitonbam Cmrt
Road. W.l. 387 8406: 1 Pbilont
Lane. E.C.B. Tel.: 636 4656.

SENIOR STAFF
APPOlNTMEflTS.

ARE YOU DP.E.-UHING OF
£5,000 p.a. ?

ARE yp" lirfd wHh cnlliiuinvm?
IS tb« amokpherc in your oiffca

Charged wllh circiricity?
ARE y<)u gatting the moUvatton

1 jnu rrquirr?
PLANT BREEDING INSTITUTE CURIOUS? Ru-4i to rmg CUva

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

Sprrfj/lif //nrW I’liFHrrf
onif 4jtraM

Callr,.tvalijl Houv.
Cirrnrv«|pr iTH.: 2238)

ami at EtUnburgh
NORTH W EST—SHOWING
HIijH profits enttrei.v
li.NDER M A.NACCHr.Nr ONT'O iViOU TOWVRUb
£150.000 AND OFFCKrU
41 ONLY £80.000 '98 M-ar«
ieri!>R iiori ;nl|lc^l^l— Kiillv
Licenwd SQ-bcdriXim 5-blur
Hulvl fcallv mq<1«*mi',crl at
iinl ol £39.000 and arira*:-
Inu an r.yccpllonally ivn||
b.iInnecH all yiMr trade In the
mala stivei nl wrll known
i,oMn and Cxnfvrvncr Cancre.
Suli-tamial loon po-slble.
WINCHESTER—QiiiPlIy nnd
r-onvenir-ntly -Imd m-.ir CM)nam anuria,—..^n aliractlvr
iinllrpn-Pd HniPi wllh con-ld-
rrp.hip pnienllal .ind space toi
rxn.inni.m mrnbin ic» lovelvamunrW Of ^-arrp. At
ar>».i>nt Ipiting 10 hciltim aim
trailing .11 about £9.300 with
qii'Kl pmliLs nn rp.ldeallal
irarlp. Ideal for artive couglp
or lor vip.iD,ioiii’>i type pur-
ih»wr^HIompK-ie nt r'.’2.500
wlh 40<h luan. Sulc SallinnAgenla.

Far a emnprc4mi/pr jp/c0/an
af •»/gv' pPMpndi/r fqiprern,
H.ifrfi ivid lam ihrnHa^mu the
Sr/rl.a Ir/ri irmf tar our
Aututti Sitm^narr,

BRODLE MARSH.ALL ft CO.
1, Warwick bire-l. W.l.

01-457 1136,

AN OLDE SkRCE INN Ott

I

ARTICLES FOR SALE

mot 61 sale, or »L,W": .he B.mks of ih.- Severn? Full?
tcBla twill) olh»r talk addcdl of: t,i.fn>ed & Five. l>pl. in 2 Acres.

GRREN\CRES charm an>l <har.ici*r abound.

SHOR&EMTCH. TAUNTON S^'^V'^aw'-Eyi
laeludlaa

, Ual to tun E'JO.OUU. P/Perm. to,
AoUaue ft nUier Furoilurv, rMcnd. FKE'EHOLD at £33.000

braaa. oiass. china, tar>oka. pic- s.-A.V.
turea. illver. e.iwte. TO BE LUXURY COU.NTRY CLUB
SOLD NO THE PRFM19eS by ^OTEI.. Del. in 10 actpi i

M.A'i'NARD & BARBER some •jo.miun ^ndoo. as bp*.
AunuM plus Owncts/Siail Aceomo. I

on Wednesday. IMh Awngt.
«jupcr. Rest.. Bkiaqnel room.commen^na at 10.30 e.m. «^ Bullronm. ere. swimmiug Pncl.

VIEW; DAY PRiqil lo SALb. \,XU.. show £63.000
9.50 a.m. to 5 p.m. p.a. with £15.000 CLEAR

Aucuwicera oar™. 5 Hammei fuoFlT. Vai. 43 yrs. Laanc and

LUXURY COU.NTRY CLUB
ft HOTEI.. Del. in 10 Acres

i

some ‘40 Miles London. 38 bPdn.

1 0KKS. .MtracUta Free
House, oak beams, cen, hig.
3 Bara, Snug, Oinloa rnt,
nwnpr's 6ne rtm. btall wing.
Cur pk. T/O In exre)« uf
£3.1 OOO. Freehold nt £30.000
pins conicnu A stock .H )ral.
AddiMbnal land available.
Londoa Ofilcr. 32, Baker SI..W1M 2BU. Tcl 01-486 4331.
WORLD F.AMED COTSWOLD
INN A RESTAUKA.NT. FULU
£45.000. Full Details:
CHELTENHAM OlflCP. 717.
Promenade. Tcl.i 3S037.
FREEHOLD FREE HOUSE
Wllh 4 .icrea. mjin road nr.
CANl ERBURV Valuable si'e
with Mniel potcniiaL Aud.
1.0 £IS,S0D. 24 Bedrins.,
••mart Bar. luirkmn fnr too.
Full Cert. Hig. £37.500.
bole A'lroLe. CA.NTEKIIUKY
OFFICE 87. CaoUe Street.
Tel.i 611SSL
BROADS MOTEL CONSENT
or buiv Rmlge cmulng. hnll-
dny complex. Acre site In-
eirepii'rnal pnsn. Freehold at
£12.900. IPSWICH Olhee.
32. Prtaces At. Tel. 56588.

ffi&RT OF lOURHFMOUTH
Clmlce Freehold Private Hotel
se> in Just under *9 acre
menired aruund«, 13 Xettlng
Bedrooma ih. ft e.), ehnr.icicr
lounge .md dining room ivlib
Illri«'» level <iTvlC'’ lo modern
ki><-heo. OivDcr’* Inunne. bed.
r>)i/m and rlrPMiiig room.
Cd>. central henlmg to around
orul 6tHi Uc>nr mr.m«. Garage,
rmple p.irking, ExiPllent con-
dliiiria. Gre.): potvntinl. Earlv
rale impemlivc. £35.000
euiuDlete or near offer. Bole
.4g*ni,. <H.104S.|

MAJOR MIDDLE E.<\ST
CONSTRUCTION (M.

URGENTLY REQUIRE

CIVna ENGINEERING
PLANT

M.'MNTENANCE SUPER
For Uie inaiotcnanca. repair

and Dvcrhanl ot buavyiliqht civil
.ind mecliamcal enaigrrnng nl.inl
and iraniiort with leunoniMbllitv
for storm, work shop and site.

City ft Guild plus 10 vrar^ nxp,
£4.800 p.a. TAX FREE

Bachelor accoauBodatuin and
me •sing.

One tear eomract with 24 days
U.K. leave.

Apply in WTiunq to
Coti'olldalrd Conlrnctorv.

6'-!. BroniDlon Road.
London. S.W.3 iRet. MGI.

OR.\UCHTSMEN’S LONDON
AC^x 46. Maddox btfeeU
W.l. 629 3363.

UH^LlGHTSMEiN'M BUREAU.
The SPECIALlbTS' AGENCY.
All grades Eoninerrinq
Drangbinmen. Tracers. Posis ail
parts. Top soliirlA. 493 3061.
118. New Bond htrccl. W.l.

Maris Lane,
TnuBplnithm,. L'niBDiidga,

C85 DLO.

CHEMIST/BIOCHEMIST
ApplicnHona .ire Invired for
n post os Asaistnni hxpeii-
tneOMI Olllccr to work on
the protein tiuallty of ecreala.
The programme suMorted
bv the Romp Grown Ccreala
Authority und the appoint-
ment will bd initially for
three years, ivltta the noasi-
biMy of an exicnsioii for a
fiiriner |)ivn years. Candidates
ahould haw a deiirce, or
equivalent quallhcaliOD. or
nond relevant expertence and
a kfiowledgp of amino.ocid
analyses would be an advan-
laqe.

Salary; £946 p.a. at age
51. rioigg to maximum of
£1.578. Starting salarv at
anc 56 or nvrr £1.311 p.n,

Appllcalionh giving foil
d’‘1.|i!» uf nni-, quaUlicatlons
and pxperipmrc should be
y(n> lo the SfcrcLtry nf tbe
ln-.jituto by 3rd September.

Holmes 01-636 1557.

ATTENTION 1

CAREER GIRLS
WH.^T do yqn wniH from
a Job? Motiev. Arrlon.
SalMdCllMii Uan.tq'Hnen*
Ibnl takes .in InivretST
P.H.S. Ill Ftie past six
ye.nrs has esiabllxhcd a loam
of 'aKs'womnn urtio will trll
ynu ilwy found nil these
qu.ilitios ki us. Join ^ us
and yiiu net .i baatc k 1.000

sear and ttw Phanec li>

go way oeyood MmM. You
wHi bv ir.iin-d in London,
r-imed on rtie torrwory mid
Mil a revilv worthwhile
service to every branch of
Industry. Iniunsied? Ihcn
)l ynu eta a enr gwnPt,
wTiic. giving dri'allft ol yiir-
seir. An >o'<’rvi«w will Fill,

low. DENNIS ALUKinUE.
FHS L1D. TACK HOUSh.
LQNCMnORE STRLkT.
LONDON. S.W.l.

SMART ANX) BROWN
UGHT1N6 LTD.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
W« requir* a rmrM)*ni8Uv0 to

enser iba Midlands and South
Hnle* to sell e|iccirill»l lighling
sroduots to Hia mnniUanuTlng
iniife. I’poapsamiw cam/iifnli'*
Should b« aged 55/40 with pre*
vinus aaliki PXRurienee togcih.?r

witu ffuud basic electrical kadw*
Ipdga, This positloB quaiiAvs fnr
an exrellviit salary. Kcoiunera*
’ion by salary and donuBlMloa.
, ompany car provided.

Flense wnin vvlib details ol
experlcnao, present mOarv. quali*
ht-aiiorto and a>je to: FcrspB/iai
MJOdjer, Smart and Browii
Lightirin LM. Menm Wotka,
Bond Rd.. Mlicbam, Sumy.

Tal.i 01-640 1521.

SPECIAUTY SALESMEN, aged
30/357 CalcuIatOK. coplera.
cummunicalioiis. tclepbane
answcrino aystruu, advcrtulnq.
microwave ovens and trojoecsi
elk. To explore the Held, con-
tact ATA belection. 387 0333.
i.‘kgyi.

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE,
lispoindfng eompAAF teauiiw
young PotbubioauK' represcniii*
live based lO the London arwi.
Company's produc's used cs-
lenslvviy Hirouytiriut building
tndu>rry. Salary, eammis.iiin
and crimpniiy cir provided. .Ap-
pBcallona In writtog in, bolvs
Uiiecigr, l.lnirai Lid.. Lab
Gvor Works, Cnnnln.ilon Rd..
LrwLsfiam. London. S.L.13,

technic.al sales REPKESEN-
TATIVES are n-i|uircd b> elruc-
tunl srpclwnrk comp.iny for me
areas at Loncs/Ohi.vhirc, Norlh-
nDis/liork.4. Siirrpy, North .ind
E.ifl London, Aamllcuts must
have pxbvripnce r>f structural
stuclwork applicflilnns fn me
biilldlon nod cunslrucllon indus-
try. A company rar will be
orrivldcd. Plcfl^p write giving
nil relevant information or lele-

PROFESSIDNAL
S.ALESM.AN

Wc are an cvpandliig company
,

marketing a raago of (a,t moving
niin.t(Md products ihruugb the
grnciry trade and require a dy.
namic salc»m.tn. scllln'i and not
mi'rihandl-ing. in niultipire, co.
ops ra«h ft carry and whoieMi*
outici, in London and >he Home
Cnuntuo., Fnr the right m.in
pwid.-nl in ihe area n'|.-d 2S-33
wi- are nllnrlng ,m oxcollrnl h.i<lc
sal.iry pin* cnmmc..stnn wilh i.i.Td
nivisprcls for ndv.ini‘>‘meni Cnm.
pany c.sr and u<ual fringe benr.

?5?r.?r“f..d“. "'S?<lrio®n"''fi5'ad*
I

mobile MANAGERESSES* .:^
E-1S. 01-534 8R1I.

TEMPEKA-TUHE CONTROL. Doe
ti'i continued expansion in IhH
field we rr.qoirr an area man-
agvr to cover Wear and South
We^t London, Surrey, Sussex.
Hants. R-rkv and Mlrfdl>-scx.
The raccu,lul apnilcanc will
hfive a *Diind technical bacH-
nrounil tog'-tticr with a pro-
gn-v-ive saie.s outlook. We
offer a gi)ori bavic salarr. com-
misfiisn and incentive scheme
togutlinr with excellent pros-
perl.- for thf future.—Apply in
wnilnq to Tho General Sales
Manag-r. Solid Stale Control,pnny c.ir ana usual fringe bimr. i

his prnvlriPil. Write nlvma full n-Jp ‘‘is a? W5.
H.-t.ili, at non Mii iry and cari'er ~ nnnS Fp^® wajtinp for

DEVELOPMENT CHEMIST
|

BEARING SERVICE LTD.
rrquirrri for service Imtlnllv
In WEST AFRICA ta an
expnnding cr«mniercall atM
nduslriol group.

ELECTRICAL
DR.AUGHTSMEN

TTonired lor bu»v Coosuii.
tnp Engineers oHice. The
work la Intere-tinn nnd
varied covering all types of
building prujecU. Exccllenr
working condlUona and
gancrniM salaries.

Apply to rrevtw Urticker
and PartJiers. Drive House.
353/339 London Rnari.
MUebam. Surraw or lela-
oiione 01-640 1981.

ELECTRONICS Interviewer Mall
consultants W.l. 35/33.—1*i:
Certfl Fr.v A.T.A. Selection 01-
Sr7

The lob Is ra develop the
rntigr of nharcnoceulical
pmprlelaiT medicine, per-lumery ond crwniellc pro-
ducts of cRtablished Indus-
(TlC^e

A groftunto chemist or
Phhrmacivi witli a mini-mum r.f hve yr.-irs’ pii.tt-
nraduarc development pnw
(Jucilon expotlvnce H re-
quirixl.

,We offer n Hrgt.d.-.
Mlary. free family p2?x.ines fully furnished
conimM.-iiion and nenereug
2'ntU I'olHMy* H.c.
6»5..^ Dady Telegraph.

POOD technician:—A~";snsi
h.ViJrJ"

elioMl'iie and conlec?
priducls In tae Oi;ir,ryCnnirol Dt-p.-rr.-menl. •• ti'.i

Due to continued exnnn*lnn
nnil pfcmiiil/on. Britam e
Ic.tdtng indu'.-Ui/ri Iteailna
Olsirlliiilnr reguirea

'd INDUSTUIAL
RLt’RFSENTATIVES

Ta lake over aud rfrvcloo
rsInhlMi. ri nrr.gn In 1.
Wiv-l l>ui.ti>n un.l Mlildk-.'T
anil 3. r.Tvt London nnd
Inner i.-.-ex.

ESKvlLncv 'fi <eliina to In-

duMry .ino/nr .in ennlnrer-
Ing haekgrntind would ha
pri'Ierrid lli'iugh not es«en-
Itril its full rr.iiiuiin nnd -jo-
bort will h" qiv.-g by Held
Mice monogi'v. Grind bsMe
salary .ni.l progn-^tv" eotn-
ml-sinn Mthenie .gecnrdlng to
espcriemiv. Cnmp.tny vehicle.
rxneiit-*s.. prn-ir.li srhevne,
ft-, I'huse al'piv In WTltinn
giving lull -Inails to Mr
J. C. Currie, Rriiiiuial Manii-
ner. Reiirlnn Servico Ltd..
107. The Grnvc. London.
E.15.

irt date to Sale« .xt.vn.iger Rnbcrt
Mi'Krlile 'MMdleioni Lid.. Middle,
ton. M'inriiiwicr M24 4UP tcl.
061 643 9'396.

I

PROPERTY BOT-m.*; ft
EOUITY LINKED
LIFE ASSURANCE

Cnn ynii earn £16 per £1.000
Wllh your broker? You c.Tn wilh
u*.'. And moris, I'hr.ne 01-2'.!,:
4-Jh4 nr W'rile to INVLSTURS ft
bAVEnf* TLANNINC aER\
LTD., 47, VICTORIA 6T., 6W I

.

good men. Company Reps, at
£33-£9D a week. Let m irnin
^11 frtr one. Frcn book fmm
Desk IJ68. NaUonal Srhr,ol
' Sal..-sm.m<:hlp, 265 ftrand.

01-543 4511. 24 lire.

'*T{?-,.,'«‘>F?«SIONAr. SALES-MEN rcquFn-d hr Redliru<iria
Rclltune Uri. to sell Crltiiin’R
leaning b.irkgrrtund mu-.ic ser-
vice. Gor.ll ha-°ic salary, tiiqh
cninmi-sion ralcn nnrt compahv
ear err olfen.-d to evocncnced
spHriuiMy -.di.--men whh prowo

__ tSlAlI Aqencyi
5--500 Pf*> Plus fixpeasea
Probably in their late 20*s
or early oO’s the siiccassfal
Hpplicnnis wiu be fully e:>
perlenccd In Staff /Uracy
buslncaa mcUiuds and opera-
Mans. Poetess coiutaildina
qualities of personality and
business acumen, and ba
prepared to build up llag-

I
iinn branch units to a sst-
vfaetoiT level before moving
on to tbe next. The Com-
pany la a Inrne me wltti
R tine reputation. Aftpi’ a
Rhnrt training period the
caadidalKi wiU be expected
tn quickly iusrify tbe con-
fidence and re*pans1Dlllty
placed In them. Success-
ful candidates will probably
be based In London, but
will be able and wtlling
to eocad Ucue ta branches
around the enuntry. Writs
to M.M.6224. Dally TelB-
graph, 6.L.4.

MULTILINGUAL
SERVICES

rtonl'iUns'Jnu.'Ji."'’ J,"- EXPGRIENCED SEfaiCTARY
phJJnp Wllh a Knciwirdge ot Frtncb AAd
ton 55IC1 .

for design engineers W.l

srTif>ir> T?nn nr r-iir-rini, I
VAN, S-\LESM \N i.MMIanib areal CPRlM.AN-ENC'ITSR TranelalOr/MUSIC FOR PLEASURE I

callmg d.-n.irti-nent slorw, fur- ®f''relary. with a thorough know-
I nl'‘>u<rs. glass and alft -honn lo '’rt'ir hi.lti lanauagc* Plus •‘bort-

REPPiESENTATIVES I I
mirrors .md nr,-.,- haml. inr wrll-known firm S.W.l.

VIEW: DAY PRIOR lO SALE.
[J'

9.5P a.m. to 5 o.m. _ „ J*'""
Aucuoncera Olfirex: 5 Hammei p-*^,

StreeL Taunton. ';Tal. 2119. fn

HOLLINGSWORTHS
Burlurd Rd.. t.trntford__ t.lS.

ARTICLES WANTED oftca i^r'^'HrA.'Wd. din. *
*U1IH.LI~3 WHlilLi* deske. typcwrilsra.^^nL

COLUiCrOR «eeka Qtd MnsiCni Sffc Jhma®^eol®nla£? cutmir!
Boxes, played oo bra« cylwdcrs ^lEs « cblldrea’a
or m^l dtsa. Polyoboocs.
sinoiug Mrts. bmrel argaw. gearing

E.C.1.
Dhoiogmhs. anyUrina old, Jfu^v:
necbankai and mu««l.—^-S. -*o iiia.

6196, Ddily TeJeoraoh. E.C.4t

ESTI3IATOR oTpcrlFnce eonlrril
and ln*trumralqi|nn. £1.700,
9, Mirldk, Cbarlis Alrev Agv
Shi IIJK6.

CONSULTING EN-CINF.EHS
JAMAICA. An oppnrtiinitv
exists In 4 combifien nracilce
o,r Architects Cnn*ultinn F.n-
Plnecre and Quunilly 6urv-vrir«
fnr a wvll auallnuil .md es>
pertenced Elecirlcal/Mecn.'mi-
cal E.viiaecr. The suctc-.-liil
api-llr.aal will work alnn'i«|.'-
nlhrr disciplines and wlU he
capabH Ol taklog a Clleni-.*
DPicle d^irifilrin <><lii2aAVln9 sinal
superviMon clruwlnn ollico work
fur H wide rap'll oi inlervstlnn

_ proirela. lacludinn civic, com-
CoPients at £39.500. S.A.V. nierclal_^aDd InduMrlal bulld-

LICENSED REVTAURA,NT ilUU In-K. Tbe principal area nf
—.iravecv—IT—a B a r—B «di*i. Ccifr.ll pbslilun. South MilMty wiu DC distribution
® «;%R “VulIA' LICENSED Dcviin biwn- owner/ llvmg Irom power company's Unns.

B.'iici
' n_ -!innn niiuTiTt ucri.mmiidaU'vn over. .„Hina formers into buildings. Ilnht.

ttfioSo p.-i. shown. I.EASL. lag lavonts ao4 aic-condluim-

iH&r?3s
riTJnnr miMi «0ll owina ^prfotif ^tiiurant and nfe. Eaiccllrnt £4.pO0 o.a. < nnOi. Appii.OWO^r rxnBtnezvc tniir. J^nntv L. I f»nnnv M.BHrn cuiU of mksiiFv eK'Je.i.i

PG6aj5sr:4‘Ha^ing
Hotel Dvoarbneau

37/48 M. Peter’s Read.
BoumeuiauUi.

Tel. 23AS1 172 Unrel.

LICENSED REVTAURA,NT ilUU
»Cdi»i. Ccifritl pbslilun. South
Drviiu luwn. owners living
wcri.mmiMiaU'vn over. Hina

lUnw. Applv: ORRIDCES.

TcU? 0208 367X1.

rrst.-iurant and cafe. ExccUrnt I Ld.aoo p.a. i isff nooi. Appii-
trade. Apply L. Lennox Martin
Limned. j5a. LonsdoJe suvet.
Carlisle, 54-liour Irlrpbona scr-
vwo. Caribla 36534.

caiib uf proven nhiiiCy shouhi
Write with remime ta: —
Prnnnnel Offliier. F.O. Hoc
33. Kingston 10. Jamaica Vki,.

H-',‘ Jl'yd.ird dc-.lrahie, Fur.
faclllrir-. arc nv“iU»>?}*•—I’lpisc .•ppiv: Pcr«Sfc"“4 Trahriig Officer, C..x.

Cbotniatc Lo, Lid
Wood Green, London, N,2?‘

CORNWALL RtVER
AUTHORITY

Re^dwrn«NDe ivt

SENIOR L.‘\B0R,AT0RY
ASSISTANT

TECHNICAI CRMJB 2/3
<£1. 038-El.39Si

A jBenlor Labnrntorr Assl^1^1 1* nviuircd in the Walec
J'"'’ I'piJution Con-irnl Liihnratory.

i?rr ^.-WhllcwKwill work In a mndecn wi-ll
raoioped l.ibonilwry
Will a-iin experience in thesmilybM or Ir.iCc nietuU idnvoi waters ,ipd efflurni py
CPPV. Tralnipq 5?r^^m
lecnnlqtie will be given.prrinouH i.tbur'i'ory rxeen-y*ce .md a nu.ililica«lon in
chtiijiviry lONI'A level"would be pr-ferred.

Si
" rSm ’Vlir"Cl?ri<r

1

5

!f;
"'uriwff nol Inzer man

251*1 Auffuxl. 1971.

Frcvloie- npolliMilofls fortan post Will rrm.itn under
eniksuicraiiofl Md tnerofora
gpniicaQis need not ri^

o'.V COPIER R\LE>\tbN.
m.inul. 111 .

Slip n.-iHie + i'"m..
car. all rvp.. AirssCX ft Biriii-

Ingh.im. \TA .\gy. SB7 Oo'J'J.

DEAD-ENDED ?

.Ainona niir most iriuniy
piiid <Mnul"y'’es arc mans
iin'n who comn to us wi-il
qiiallucd in a ooninlcicly
dilli'iviil hrid Imn uurs.

With U9 Ihi-y buvB OO
limit.

tor a preliminar) d/s-
cussipn send dii.iii. nr ana
153-451. vducBiiun nnd to-
pi*iii:nco lo:

rt. l-r.inkiln.

MOB-AN WEBB GROUP,
Norwich UinoM H'jik.c.New Rn.id.

ttrlaniun bNl ITT,

DYN.\MIC Abrawve maniiiae-
luf-rs. ri.qui(C u suuim mnn with
priiiin sdlvs ability tu till
v,ii',incv o.i— ! M.iiii'.ni-uur in
coiiT me ipiiii.sliiiia .i.-b. The
succe-siui applicant w i| h4vu
a Pii.i».inl •rciiul Oir-un.ili'v
anil he crriain •: ms ,. my tg
cr. ah- .ipiii'rl-jniM.-. ir. i,is
nwii -uccis- III III r r.miii'v i>v.
pjniling sjIm ici-. c.,!,— i.«
itrr,.n'ii'm.-iii. i..m.i>iv
p-ii--.. ft.-,—Wtii<. 11,- uiao,
UjiIs lel*ar.ni|i, l•.,l''.a,

ELI I IKO>ili.i r..,ii,r.-,l
lo si-H compu:cr pi-rlphrr,ilc
nnil high uu.iliis' ins'riiMiinis .m
Ci'iniuisslrin, bxi.lii'-lvi' li-rri.
biru's .iv,iilabl. in l-a-i.'rn
|iiH.in(t. ihi- Siiiilh E.ISI and
Ssiill.ind. Salts |. ,iiIh pri/viih-.l
aii.l pri..|uil
tr.niiing ui.-ii, i,/uiii.'l lj,,|/,.|i

Aiuilinu I0.u4l u34b4a

REPRESENTATIVES
MIDLAMUS LANCS.. KENT
Mu^lc tor rieasuru, an asso-
ciu'C ivinuaoy uf E.MI. is
braniMvrfd-.T in ih.- vigurous
UK liuilgi'C record market!
ItiiTv .ir.,' Music lor Pba-ure
comp.inii-- in France, Bel-
Uiuin. Hnlland, Cii-rinady anu
b..iuih .Mrica and lurihvr
dL-vi.l.ipiiii.-nl IS Planned.
Kr-ulliO'i iTom suamiou
and prumniion thru.- addl-
lion.ii ralc-in.-n, aovd 23
to o.^. an- niiiv required lu
ciivi I ihe lollowing lerti-
lurli'N!

A. Leicester; Riiilnndi part
n.irw Kk-hira iixilu'linn
JSlrfpin'iiiam na-..-d L'oven-
Irv. L' Ii —.-ri ItU'il.y
B. S.W L.ini S' Wlrral.
ba.e.l Liverooiil,
I' t-i'iu .' hleaivay triwns,
H.i- i-.l M.ii'l-iune. Llartiurd
An

6uiii-«iul applicants, witb
e.sp'.riiiice in gelling and
mrreli.indlsinfl fa-i-inovinn
rijUMiiiier priiduci'.. Will be
olliT.-d the ch.incv i>iin a
priigreuivr ri.uinany iihicb
I- p.irt nt n i.irgi int.’rna-
lioital oruam ..n Mn r itiere
l< n full .ind erinti/iboiLs
irainlnn prngiammi' and
ih.-re .ire real pru-pects uc
udv.incnienl

.

A iioud -.iiary is oil-.-rcd
Pin*, iiidividujl bOR'i^. Acumpany c.ir is «upplied and
4v.iii.ihli lur prii II. u*i.-
ih'.Ti .ire lunch and gataninu
aU(.M'.inc..‘H cilii- olh.-t 14tuc3
ri.uipauy brn.-ril-.
Early inirrvi. w- w'll ns
arr.inn'.'d in Miinche,ier forA and B apoiicjni. and m^ndod for C cundid.nies.
Fur Areas A and u nlca-e
write tnj

c ' Hdrri*,
S.ilisi Manager . North!.
bliLtii* iMr i'lfUNUn* Utti

l..inu.
Hclimwiinii

—H ,
l-mex.

And fi*ir xna i fn*
Soles .Ailminwiration Mana<ierMusic i.jr IM-asure Ltd.

4,. The Centre
Fblih.im Middlesex.AB 4/iiiliraiiuiia will beackqoivicdued.

S'2.1?L “""'‘Sr®- . .Good co'nr £l.260-ei.400.
*

fierlinn in this held rs-etiUel
‘•'“S SP^N'1SH TRANSLATOR. Of

FF,, "t' 6 per cent, com- Spanish mother tongue, reouired
Bir 'k'iCK-l'i'Bs.* • br •nicmaiinnul rmth ru-gaolsnllon

Pd.."’37!“-oSiVeS'''^Str|^^^^ S.W.l. £t.l50.£1.200r’

friavt ci- Ollssi V’i'gi'^ SP.A.Nn«rH;ENr.USH secretnrv tO
ln*i«i. Contact B. Oillnrd*® «nior execunve of idmp*

WIKI, nil-vili Hrinr. r^Kni.-,j muttiluvgo.'il -hoih.inditym.siN
rt-presentmiif-i reqiurirf onveramcnial otsianisatlou, ».l.
»''^j|^’i;rer!enrpd. Eci;.-lle,lt MoJ ‘’*‘’

V^|r.iVap'K'*e.^4*''^”®“’ Dally AKo a variety of ImeresUiig jobs
like eg '"1

^TilinP.;’'^:^ W.S.-with 1i.il.sn: S.E.8.-
m.-rm.'l or ret.Tii eiiuomers Tn 'horth.md / ivplsl:

f„Vi .?n "iVS mora liv
youn-low—Engh.h. Germ.in ft

YCtl -NC rlvn.imle -sl-i nseci’i-.
Ja? i- *. rtromm- n*ch>n .

fu.r 17
contrari, fgr mul-Mule bousing projects. pre-

''5^,^'ienec .ind cen.a*:.

PER ANVT.'M plusWITH .A FIRST CLAKS
COMPANY’

misn
for romnrerel.,| Tti-ln ."I.,"D.ie.mn .. p., s..'. J'.lV.

Irioid. -a-iviiiau netwv»rk.

Wriie or ivicphone Mr
• r'l.-.^' Jifferii*!. Grunii;
I ri’Idingtnni Lid . Sniurrset

52. CHARlr/G CROSS ROAD.
VV.C.2. 01-836 ST94.'S.

NLIV itAlE^I leniporery Semi.
'nricA i90pi. Dictafivps iTSai.
Lr.rwllypB t70p/. I.MMEDIATB
I irANCIES. Tel. ChrisllBP
Hirt. Whlichall Serviced. 01*
•^.-n 7736.

PISt>PERT\ CONISULTANTS In
Park Liine renulre pi A fcere-
aty nhorrhand typist. Very

florid speeds ft vxrstrienca eswil-
tial. Very varied ft intcrrStlM
work. .Age 5a -k . £1.400- 51
I'.nuls Aniv. 108 New Bond SU

^ U.1. 4D5 7731.
?\LF.S -\.Nn MARKETINC Co.

rinilire ei-crciary but -linrRiand
IS n'ii n«-rc---.iry & lost some

Super po-tUftn. AOJ
.nn.- £24 . St Pauls ,\flcr. 48
Vriiiin Hill Cl. W. II. 529

SbC.RF'fARV to the Pcrwencl
inanag.-r. Work involved inte^
VI. lying .npnllcunls for JoW ft

dOdlion wilh a vqrieiy Of agSB-

SECRETARV: OFFICE ADMIi^"
IbTIL^lOll' ir.^ManOfllM “n-
v'.'lor. capable ot runfliw
amnll luxurious uHice. Ho!bon>
«rna Knowledge or Freflf"
ri'-'rabii: V.ined d«»tl»^**“
Vlvoniane or belno '

Li-v in nrowin,g eoatu.d*:
D^cr 5'5 vmrs. Salary a*.J^
n.m E1,5nO par anoum. >**’

ni-4ri5 0035. ^
Coatinued oa PffSff

*

\:
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o;id of 3Iunagcmcnt Services

D £5>0SS per aiuium CSul>jcci to rc%icw)

ic London Borough of Crovdon h^is a
rlalion of about 55u.ub0 and is oae of

"‘.’

''jn
. ' - 8'*=^'*'^ of the London IJniouahs. The

'rill
^ annual expeudituro vvcccds £35 milUou.

vj-
311 inirrnni promotion,

1

- « 'acanev ior llu; Head of

t!,'
‘CCS. Currnntlv the

I’m lUHSibiiUios Include Cumpulpr Services,
^ 'k Studv Oreanisaiiiio and Alorbod.s,

Central Cicrical SiTviceii. The objectives
V rlanaacrtu-nl Servitejs raav be amended

ihe new ubieclives will cxirUiniy conUnue

^£'V'’

" central computer service.

Eh-o ^t'hc person to hold [his appointment must
S^’-’h'jV

,

iC a degree or jpproprirtlc profiissional

'!<V and must nave poiui relevant

laV u7./llL?cripnce in an executive capdciiy.
n. »i?ji^i'.v inflsement experience ot computer svstcin

.
I’clopment and applicaliou is cssuntiaL
na::emcnt experience ot computer svstcin
clopment and applicaliou is cssuatiaL

'ntiuo^'C ^ Further details of duties, salarv scale
1 rC • And forms of apnlication may be

* V obtained from the Town Clerk and
CTiicf Executive. Tabenier liou5&
Park Lane, Croydon, CR9 3JS,

4;.

V osag date for applications

—

6th September, 1971.

•h,

ChiefClerks
'•n ill’ '*!

‘"’n 'pIT"
'I •

ti Z-
sptx>iatzzieatswithin theC&A
Anminlstn^veQyini&itloa

Successful couiidatcs ’n'iii possess
‘<y levels fincludincmatheiiLUics^ an

•'rri.
*

-

lVV'u.?.

''•' •III.IV
;

-EP.K;ti'

previousclencu cspencnce.Tcauiiogm
theAdmiiusttnHon/Scrvice areas in a
Ke&sHStorewiliinvolveapeQodof

,

approamateh'3jMmtbs.tvhcn mobility
isesseafaallJlrimatedutieseQtailtlie

controlandsufmisionofaGenerji
OiSc^Cash OiHcean'dStockRoom,

Onappointment toChiefGerk status, i

conadecation -will begiveatodomestic
drcumstances before pliirernent ata
bmnchvrithindieUJfc.

Conditions ofemplcyxQeot'Iadnde;-
4weeks’ nnn] 7?i1 holiday

Personal shoppingdiscoiz&t

Subsidised statfrestaurant

Ap|>licadoxis should bemade to:-*

MissA.h-£.M.Pratt^
sjjli C&AModes,
[ 9 NorthKow,

London,W1A2AX
Ortth 01-6297372 csfc26l

ALLIED BREWERIES (U.tO UMITED
require a

PERSONNEL
OFFICER (Staff)
TTte sfccessftil canAdate wfll }o{n a vy«l|

enabliEhad Departnwnc which provldaa
full parsonnal govuragqtn M8ricetin&
Production and Ohtribtfdon aatabilsih
mems In Yerkahir^ the Nanfi East and
Ecodand, Ha wHl lia responsible to the
Personnel (bfanagorandwllf 6a (gcpted
at tjhe Leads Sraweryp
Although tha main duties Involve the
proviston of o saivica n over 60d staff
emplovaas, wrfth particular emphasis on
recTurtmant salary admlnlstratian and
industrial relatipna, the person appointed
will be expected to assist in all the
aptivlties ofthe papartment.
Applicants should be not leasthan SO
yean of aqe and have at least 5 years
experience In personnel woiie, prefwybly
In a process Industry. The ability to
cominunieate at all levels is essential and
rnembership of the IPM would be an
advantage.
The salary will depend on ag^ experience
and qiialiffcstions. Excellentprojects
exist for career development and bene^ts
Include penaon sdteine and removal
aaOstanca.

Apply in wrttins, vrith -hill personal
detsilsW the Pefsonnal Manager, Allied
Breweriae IProduetton) Limited, The
Brewery, Hunslet Roed, Leeds LSI 1QG.

fillip Brewen^^

; Chief Accountant
eqnircd bj ptogresavQ Public Company of

. Qoltqiie ret^ fnrnishers with branches in

treat Britain, West ladies, Aostralia and
'ijt Must be Chartered Accountant in B5/35

.'ge ^up with business experience.

' The Company and its overseas siibsidiaiics

/ffer a challenging opportunity to join a
?ani of enthusiastic businessmen in a

orward-thin^ng group.

Applications in writing, with details of

•duffational and career backgrwmd, plus

iresent and expected salary to

Wade, Esq., Court Bros. (Furnishers) Ltd.,

4th Floor, Crown House, Morden, Surrey.

iREA SALES

MANAGER
• Wi a PftOfr Mill
Witann Unit

,

***** Bnd are tlK"
jamonurera irf iiiin-wovin
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carriw an yit-
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l^hnihiai Uiould be made

KarkrttuB Director.

'ufL*. Wnoon Umilcil,
RealrewMUrr.

I Haiifai Building Society

j

CLERKS (Male)

City Ofiirc renuire tlcrks

ago K! vortrs tSLfiool

' Ic.Tvcr- inai ./{»ph-». Mifii-

mum jtiiudnrtl ol -1 Urdm-
.irv Lstcl p-i-,:o~ liiciiiiling
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Tht* nppL»u'imt>iUA oHcr
cond opbortuiiitios fur a

(.riJtrr'Sfvn and inltrre^t-

ipn cai¥or leading lo

m;in.«4;cnicnl- PraniLdl
will be given

lo seeking Lo obi.nn
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9 CopLhall AvemiP, London
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The challenge of the police
I F°->« By F. DEEDES, M P
I ^

towards puMic service, an .

I
interest in human nature and a lik-

njir more Ihnn oO. He must bo or good they have ell bffn through ir, the
!
ing for ihe unexpected, life with J'L.

*

minimuin two years on the beat must
the police has always had alii-ao

“n'l .iFi Sin Lill. Gla>Hc& or he seen as an appreaticeship, essen-

I aiiihiiion' in m "
i "i a

niiiumiim s..md.irds. will not dd>ar no man, mmin;; at the lop. will the

I ffl mr?! -nmn IV S’ n knowlcdsp «l hum.m iwlure's infinile

j

10 meet *omo ul the Challmecs arc looking inr is rtimmon sense, variety, sained on lltc beat, be wasted.
i

ithasnow ;il-rlnc>s a mem.irv iitmalive The stint, much shorter tlian ic
, become a life seriously to rcckua ‘"{‘j *• J**'"-''*’ ol pjoporiiOM. And, they

i,j Ij unremitiina. While
I

t** P'*'-. an it the niobaiioner may ha%e sh*»rt

I imK^i'
"Bb strong iiiiiumiim s:.md.irds. will not dd>ar

I

amoiiions. an uijjt- lo lead, u wish him Iroin fnreos. What they

j

to meet some ui the challrn "CS arc looking inr is rontnion sense,

j

lacing a modern -ijacly, it has now •il*-rlncNs. a gum! mi'inurv, initiative

I

fhc police 5'*f\icc is looking—nod
1

•
,

**''•'* harder—for people
wi:ii higher eiiucaiion. It is a lair

;
cnliL-iMii slial in recent je.-irs police

:
inliike of ilioic with pood edncalinn.il

1

?» btTii low. IjiiiI

j

Uillinl''s J'io>al Cuniinis>jni| jn ]!n'ii:

j

expressed onxiuty aiiuni ilns aiul liie

;

po'^iliuii h.is not dranialiLjIly ulluruii
' Sinct I lien.

' }niir O'lciet pas*>cs, iiicludinc

!
Ln;:ii;!;h laniiuagc timl iniit|iem,«ijkSi

j

giio pxempii'iii from ihe nurnul cn-

I

trance cxaiiiinadoii. Lust gear's count
showed that Uic proporiion of n'rriiiis

. wiih Ihe or moie OJeiei p.-isses
1 was only ]u per ceni., no highiT

I

tlian in Lxci-pL lor ifHib,
' when rccruiiing for the police was
< severely ri-sirictcd. aiul police
forces could pick and climisc,

.
halt ihc new recruils oC n-ceni .vi*,irs
have, li.id nri (.i C B pass ol iiiiy kind.
L\en in Itidij only S.5 per tml. Jwd
two nr more A levels. coni|i.ired with
12 per cent, of all scliool Ic.ivors.

.\or has tii«‘ grnduaio been easily
drawn in. n'herc are now ubnut ^UU

‘ serving in Hie prijjre forces of Eng-
land and Wales. They l.ill iiilo two
Ciiiesones. A ninnhi-r h.ive sradiiateil

I

ali/.T joining and hme been scat lo

I
uiiivcrsily by Ihcir forces. Since that

1 sclieine bc;;.'in in ]'i(i4. 5'i have
graduated in Ihis wuy and anollier
liP are now at uoivcrsily. Since 19t'i3

graduates have alsn had an oppor-
tunity to join through the graduate
enin-, and this lias produced a total
of 29.

Looking to future police leadership,
this is not good enough. Taking full
account of the force's vir-w, apt to
discount the value of gr.i'iu.iie. num-
bers. and the recent appninlment of
a univer^h' liaison ollirer, more
interest in the police could and ought
to be drummed up in Che tiniversirres.

For the general run, age require-
ments vary a little but in most Forces

I
the recruit must be not less than 19

W. F. Deedes was a Kfinist^ at the
Home Office from 1955 lo 1957.

Uiiu* ilu'tiiigli ihct inihji miyrview
.Tnd RMiniin.iliiuis you an- a coiislahk-,
on probahon Inr iwo years and with
lull pay .'iM<l .illow'imces—now over
Ll.imu a yt'.ir fur I Ini new recruit.
Ili-frire being pustud lur duty,
yuii will go to uiie nl ihr in rc.Mdi-nUal
irainiiig cciUrrs in Lnglanii and Wiilc.%
and Murk (lu'i'e with around JOO
others lur 13 weeks. And you wUi
tnorf:.

on it the piobationcr may have short
aitachmenis ul ,-i week or so {o Che
C I P, Trattic and the Regional Crinr-
iiial Record Ollke. Or .see dog
lr:iirting. rtiigerpriHUng and oilier
s}H*ciaIi.st branches. Thus he ha> a
clMiice lo singlu out tfta speoahsc
arc.*i in which he fancies his chances.

ft mar be dctcrlive work. There
arc tour di-imivc training schools
wiili courses ot lik(2 weeks For cor>

,
“

, .
si.-,bJc.s und similar arnuigcRiencs ia

Inlo Ihose Uu-l-c nioitths are Scotland. But what counis tor more
cr,mimed plomenlary law and court ihun the training they or what

.control, ii to be le.trned from fingerprints.

I
•

* swimming, foniprinis, bloodstains, tyre and
^ n r« 41 skidmarks, is the sen;»e of vocation;

lo Hie force. 3™,^^ a readiness to endure tedious,
to chnose From in Lngland and \\ales, melhodical work, often for verv loni
and 2U more In Srorl.ind. Subject to
iigu iiiid huiutil limiliiliuits and there
bring u vacancy, van can apply to
join liny one ul liicin, with the opitoa
uF a M'tinsler lali-r on.
Vour hiuii's will nul be odtee hours.

Dulie-i r.i'll in ciglii-huur .siiifts round
Mil' clock, including a -ir*.nuitute inc.-il

brc.ik, and you will probably work
4 siaiiiiory ^l^hnu^ week, by day
or night, with Lwo days oil every
week, wilh e.xtra payment for over-
lime.

So domestic rotiline, cspe«4al|y for
Ihc niarriod man. is irregular, per-
haps one c.iii<e nf wastage from the
force. To be laid .Tgainst this is free
accommodalion nr rent allowance and,
of cuurse, variety.

For all polleenien variety Ls assured:
Smula.v—it*8 Ti'afdlgiir Square: Satur-
day—it*s crowd control at a foolbait
match: Frid.iv—a missing girl. There
is routine—Inst property, traffic in
the ruyli hours, the Wdich on shops,
wnreliouses. uffices vulnerable to
ihJcvcs. inlo this roniinc wiU intrude
fatal acddeiiis, cries for help, robbery,
even murder. Most calls fur police
help come in Ihe evening hours

—

rowdyism, a pub in trouble, a violent
domestic quarrel
The beat is .seldom dull for long.

But why, asks the bright sixth-former
and the graduate, must I pound it

at all? As the top men see it, and

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Could vou please tell me if a graduate
Can tench without spending a pear
on a teacher training course?—Mrs
M. W., Herts.
Since December, 1969, graduates

wishing to teach in primary school
have been required to take a profes-

sional teaching qualificatioo. It is not

at present demanded of those
graduates wishing to teach secondary
school, but this requirement will be
in ^eet from 1974.

For general information send for the
free booklet ** Careers in Education
for Graduates" which is available

from your local education authority

or the Department of Educatloo and
Sdence, Curaoa .Street, Loadon, W.2.

in a recent arlieie on selling i/ou men-
tioned a hook "Selling: A Be-
luji'iounil Sririice Approach." 2

have been unable to trace this book.
Can you supply further details?^
J, G., Kent.

"Selliog: A Behavioural Science
Approach" was written by Joseph W.
Thoaipson. It is published by McGraw-
Hill, Maidenhead, Berks, ia hard-back
only, £4*80.

sktduiarks. is the senne of vocation;
H readiness to endure tedious,
melhodical work, often lor very long
hours at a sirotch.

For those happv with cars
or motor cycles, trailic patrols offer
one of liic aUliest dri\in*,[ icsts in
the world and the realm of crime
Oil ivlteels. Bircause so much crime
today is on wheels the police resist
the. popuiar idea of a separata
traffic corps outside their own force.

Io?t us jog b.'iHc to the constable
who fancies none of the speciali-
ti<‘S hut sets his course in mid-
stream and w.inl5 to know how he
will fare after tw*o years at cloeq
quarters With human frailties on the
Deal.

For the “flier,” pay and prospects
BOW compare well with many profes-
sions once reckoned a tier or tw*o
higher. After two ye.ars a constable

take the examination which opens
the door to a ^rgeanl's rank. Maxi-
mum pay for a ^rgeant in London
is now £),9fi4. Promotion to inspector
(maximum £2.244—£2,369 in London)
can come after two years In the rank
of sergeant.

A man in this class stands a fair
chance of being selected for the 12-
month spedal course at the Police
College. BramshilL This was estal^
llshed in 3962 and can cater for op
to 60 constables.
Since 1967, 20 extra places bare

been available for those entering by
the graduate entry scheme. A candi-
date for Ibis must either have a
degree or be in the final year at
university. Selection is rigorous but
the fortunate will readi senior rank
as young men.
For any outstanding man or woman

the special course at Brarashill pro-
mises tbe rank of sergeant at 23 or
24 and that of inspector at 26, with
further promotion not too far aheaA
A chief inspetior now earns around
£2.52.*i, exduding allowances, a phi>f
superintendeiti £3,6)2.

At BramshiU, w-hich in style and
range increasingly resembles the
Staff College, Camberley, there is
another range of courses for the
higher commanA You are a newly
promoted inspector? The chief con-
stable may nominate you for a six

The Careers irfermaTion Service is

rra.marned on tehalf of this newa-
racer b» Indusrral and Professional

voreers Research Organisation Ltd.

It is free to readers. Quesriens
should be senr only to:

The Daily Telegraph Careen
lefermatioD Service,

Cillew House,

5. Wiiuley Street.

Leaden, W.1.

A stsn^>ad and addressed envelope
should be enclcioid.

mofilhs* course. An intermediate
command course and a senior com-
mand course, drawing on a wide
range of outside lecturers, look alter
(he assistant chief constables and
commissioners of tomorrow. Guest
night at the high table at BramshiJJ .

is an eye-opener.

As in any profession, the highest
ranks are reser\ed for the most I

talented. But they are not Ihe pro- ^

rogJlivo of a few. There are 2.^
i

posts above the rank of inspector,
jand 200 at chief constable, assistant

chief consuble and equii-aleat rank.

•N. constable's salary runs in the
£5,000-£8,u0ti bracket, uzch assisUuits
at £3,300-£^QQ0.

For women the career is hardly
less demanding and Uie pay only one-
tenth less rewarding. There are
4t300 policeivotmeg in Britain today.
They are not simply bottle-washers
to the main force. Much of their
work, with children and young per^
son^ prostitutes and girls on the
road, is simply better done by women
than by men. In other sphere^^
accident, assault, murder, CID or
Special Branch inquiries and much
preventive work—Che qualities de-
manded do not argue that there is
a w'cakcr se.x.

A boy or girl at school whose mind
is made up need not wait until the
age of 19. Many forces recniit police
cddeK. For a hoy of 16-IB, a girl
of 17-J3^*, the job is full-time, paid
and with uniform. In Scotland the
age limits tor boys and girls are 15
to 18. Cadets learn the work, are
encouraged to further their educa-
tion. Some forces olTer hostels; in
otliers the cadet is stationed near
borne.

True, to strike a balance, police
wastage is fairly high. UTiy should
this be? It can be a lonely life for
wives, and some suffer not unreason-
ably from a sense of sodal isolation.
It is a tlisciplmed sen-ice and, not-
withstanding the free house and a
pension after 25 years based on half
the average pay of the last three
years, there ore jobs today where tbe
perks come easier.
Yet tbe Prime Minister was prob-

ably right when he told the United
Nations last year that the shadow
over a nation's security may henc^
forth fall less from external aggres-
sion than from internal disorder. Tbe
responsibility of the policeman, tradi-
tionally that of a senior a'tizen, a
Keeper of the Queen's Peace, has
increased of late. In the struggle,
w'hich may intensify, for stability in
democratic societies, the policeman
is DOW in tbe front line.

That is why those who would dis-
rupt such sodedes call policemen
" pigs." The thin-skinned may find

that di.scouraging. Others may wish
|

ta ponder on, perhaps respond to, i

challenge it preseotsL I

JVJSXT JUOJyPMYg Careers I

AD 2000- By Colin Leicester, 1

NORTHROP PAGE
COMMVNICAT/ONS ENGINEERS

A major .^mc'rican Company
Outstanding Salary Opportunities in

Iran

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
With experience in rnointeoAnre and for instmetion
of power generatioa eoutpmenL recCiners and
batteries. S^ary up to £5,500 per year.

ELfCTRONIC ENGINEERS
With expericoce in mointeoaiicc and/or instrucb'nn
nf transistorised mir|-owave, multiplex and VHP/
UHF equipment Salary up to £5.500 per year.

INSTALUTION SUPERVISORS
With experience in in-itaiialinn of microwave wd
multiplex equipment are required to lead a field

team. Salary up to £5J}(l0 per year.

INSTALUTION QUAUTY

ASSURANCE INSPECTORS
With qudlitv .iisxiirance rxpenrncc on mafnr
Installalinn projerts in micirw.ive and mulliplex
communication systems. Salary up to £.5,1)00 per
year.

Oualifiert appiicnnta .should telephone Mr Marphy
at OH'.fT' nr scad resume to 73, Elm Drive,
North Harrow. Middlesex.

JQhnsGn-^lle(to [flan-Ferraus] Limited

MANAGER
required for larsr public company in the ractala

industry l<o operate from Ins liomo addresc and
resident within rL-aiii of major tn<lu»trial arva* in

the Home Countiu.

Salar>* nesutiable. company car intivitJcd, pins

excellent pensiou ;^ch»me. Prelcm-tl ai;t< Sn.lU years.

The Southern Area M.iifjger wKi he rrsnnn'<iiii7 In

senior nianasvineiic at Head Olhtv inr mainliiinliig the

excellent cvslomur rvisiiions which exiet at ihe

present time. Applicants must bn capable n(

manaping territory and Its development wilh the

Tninimumof supervlsinn. Expansion from s ^ound base

is expected. Selling experience in olcrtric.il

engineering industrifts an advantage, hut nlnliL)- to

rcAblve pruMems In more essriffioL TrainiriA in Lhc

Compnnv products w'M he given.

Ffpatp write lo the Croup rerunoel MansKer,

jDhnson+nBphBUj [Steel] Ltd
Forge Lane, Aianebester, Mil SliiL

nMieberDltha Johnson-hnepheu) Group

LIGHT CLOTHING

PRODUCTION MANAGER
We are a young, fast growing Company mapn-
fecritring for ^ Michael dresses, lingerie,

blouses and leisure wear. There are four modern
praductioa units with a turnover this year
exceeding £3.000,000. Other factories are
planned.

.An experienced Production Manager is required
to take charge of one of the units producing
lingerie and employing over 400 people. Situated
in Sheffield it is ideally placed, with good quality
housing available, theatre, shops and modem
city amenities.

The man we require must have at least five years'
Production Management experience in Xlght
Clothing.

Salary is negotiable. Company car provided;
benefits include Non-coniributory Pension
Scheme and BUPA Medical Plan. etc.

Assistance with removal &tq}eases will be given.

Applications in writing, giving full career details

and salar>- required, to:

Mr. P. Wetxel. Joint Manaring Director,

S. R. GENT & CO. UMITED,
B&elis Street, Barnsley, Yorkshire.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

£1,400- £1,600 p.a.

This Is ynur opportunity to become iovotved in

one of the most exciting devclopmcots in the

hiitory- of sciiiog through pharmacy.

NTU Mfli-keting now needs a Repreacatatlve

for Cla«., Wares., Oxon. Bucks, and S. Warwicks,

If you're Ruuri ennuph, you'll earn a Mlary of
between £i.400

—

El^SUO, you'if drive a campaay
r.ir and ynu'II have the special satisfadion of

knowing that .you have a real pvt to play in

the future of retail pharmacy.

I Applications marked "Private and
9 Confidential" shnuid include details

n of age, education and experience, and
II be addressed to:

j V The Sales Manager,
NP(.f Marketing Liou'ted,

A9Bm\ Mallinson House.
Chaxe Boad.

Southgate, London N14 fiJN.

THE WRIGLEY COMPANY LTD

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT
The Plymouth based British associate of the
(arpest chawing gum manufeetgrars in the world
require a Chartered Accountant to strengthen
menagament servicas within the organisation,

Applicanisshould be around 30 years of age and
will have had sayeralyear^ experience, preferably
in an Industrial or cornmarciel environmenL

Commencing salary will be £3,000 par annum
and fringe benefits include a sound peruion plan,
free life insurance, a progressive hoUpay prog,
rammeand an annual bonus system,

Lettsn of application, detailing exparianea to
datq to;—

MR, G.T. MORGAN,
Managing Piractor.

government of northern IRELAND

Forensic Science

Experimental Officers and

Assistant Experimental Officm-s
The MinbtO' of Cununcrco invites applications for
several permaoent and pensionable posLx in the
Deportment of Induslriul and Forensic firionce.
The work is mainly in the laboratories but them
wilt be opportuaiiies fnr some outdoor work,
including the examiaatioa of scenes of crims and
persons appointed as fopGrimuntul Officers may be
required to aisc evidence in the courts.

guAunc.A'noNs
Experixnenlol Officer: Candidates must be over

26 years of age. They
must al^n have a Vnr.er*
silv decree or a Higher
h;a!ionat Certificate in
appropriiitc subiecLs or an
equivalent qualitication.

AssixtaxU Experimental Candidates must have an
Officer: Onlinary National Certifi-

CHiu or an equivalent
qualification.

CHE^TISTIlV SECTION: Candidatux should prerer-
ablv have had several yc,irs’ practiciil experience
of Idbnraton’ work in gcnuial chcraistr)- o.- in one
nf the following specialisations: toxicology,
pharmury'. food and drugs, metallurgy, gLisa or
p.-fint teclinoiouy or firearms examination.
mOLQGV .AND PUQTQGn.Apm’ SECTION: Candi-
dates should preferably have had several years*
practical experience of laboratory work in one of
the fnllow-ing .sneoalisaUon>;: h,iemaloIog^’. bio-
chemistry. botany, fibre techaoJogy, document or
baodwriting examination.

SALARY SCALES:
Experimentef OlBeer: £],7:S^177.

Entry point on the scale
will be according to
axpcrience.

Assistant Experimental £741 (a=c 181—£946 (age
Officer: 31 1—£l,oll (age 2U and

over} rising to £1,3TS.

Please write now for an ^plication form to the
Secretary, Ci\il Scrx-icc Commission, Clarendon
HOU.VC, Adelaide Street. Belfast, BT2 8NO (tel^
phone 27965k cxL 26).
Ct^mpieted forms should be retunicd by 31 August;
lOj 1.

Please quote SB140;'71.'45.

ACTION STATIONS

IN THE SURREY CONSTABULARY

Starting Salary £1,023 p.a.

PLUS FREE HOUSING OR RENT ALLOWANCE
Could you meet the challenge ot this demanding but
rewarding career^ There ara vacancies tor men and
women ot e fiqod educational standard who have charoetoi’,
commonsense, inieliigcncc. courage and tact to MVik in this
picturesque Counly situated only 30 minutos from London

you are between tv and 30 vears, $tt Sin or over and
medicallv tit. there may be a place tgr you in the regular
torce. For women the maximum age limit It 35 years and
the mmimum height 5If -Iin.

Voung men helween trte ages ot I6 to I SI vears, who
show Ihe neht potential. v»ill be considered lor cur tesidenriai
cadet trainirtc scheme.

To PETER |. MATTNEWS. Q.P.M., Chief Constahie of Surrey,
Police Hoadouaners, Mount Browrte. Cuildtord. Surrey fO.T.h .

Bend me deietU of a career fas tho Surreu Corutabularif I

b|r retvns of port, .

Name |

Address !

TRADING

MANAGERS

the WRIGLEY CoinponyLkL

Eftover, Plymouth PL6 7PR

Warehouse Maintenance Manager

This posiriou offers an outstanding opportunity
for aa ex^perienced Manager up to 45 years of
age to join a fast grovxing Supermarket Group
based in the North Eastern outskirts of London
in a large modem warehouse complex wliich is

highly mechanised.

The successful applicant must be soundly based
in mechanical and electrical engineeriog and
-will be responsible for maintenance of all plant/
equipment aod cootrol of maintenance staff.

Salary to be negotiated but will be commensurate
with the jqiportaQce of this position.

Please write in strict confidence to W.M.18136,
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

MALAWI
The Import & Export Company of Malawi Limited
requires two active, highly mobile men experienced
In general Trading operations preferably In tropical
Africa tor the following positions;

AGENCY MANAGER—Based Blantyre, respon-
sible for Ihe marketing of a wide range of sole agency
and own brand merchandise on a country-wide basis:
must have the experience and maturity to negotiate
major contracts with Senior Government and Com-
mercial OHicrais. Basic salary £3,500.

REGIONAL MANAGER— Based Linlongwe,
future capita: city ot Malawi, responsible for total

operations ot a chain of wholesale depots and
^ speciality shops located throughout the Central and
Northern Regions. Basilc salary £3,000.

Expatriate terms include 25% graluitv for 3 years
tour, free family passages, rent free housing. Far
application form and further details please apply:
AssKtant Manager. Recruitoient. Malawi Baying and
Trade Agents, Abbey House, 6, Victoria Street,
London. S.W.i. Closing date for applications
jlst August, 1971.a

COST ACCOUNTANT
Venner are leading niHiiuraclufers of lime
switches, parkiug meters uiid electronic

equipraeat

We require a qualified Cost Accountant aged

2540. Applicanl.s should have evperinicp of

Inicgraied standard cosling ami liudgeiari con-

trol and should ho arcu.-^lomcd to working to

lighi atc'iunling doadlinos.

The posiMnn is ba'cd at Now Maldon, Surrey.

The .viji'ionsIuI appliudnt will report to Ihc i..on-

irullrr aiiH will bo paid h starling salary nego-

liable in ihr. region of C2.500.

riodsc “end brief rfeiail.'? lo: The Personnel

Manager, VENNER^A nivisiun of AMF ]nlG^

national Ltd., Kingsloii By-i’ass, New Malden,

Surrey.

MAIL ORDER

ADVERTISING MANAGER
We nru looking for an experieocisd and lively

minded Advcrli.«inR ManiiRor.

The position requires a b.ickgroimd in Mail Order
Advci'ii.sin;;. a good tieaci for n^ures and tlte ability
to ret'iiKnisc and rd0 itnli.s{< Quii3,ly tin new retmit-
meat (etfrm'ques and cffcrttvcly 055055 their rcsulls.

Should vou be between 12B and 55. alreadv earning
in ihe region nf £2.U0U p.a. i-ina cagi^r tn earn
promoLion, we will be pleased to hear from you.

Annlootions in strict coufidcace should be
uiidrrssed to;

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER.

DOWRY STREET. OLDHAM. LANCS.

Sales Technical Representatives

are required to sell gas and electric welding
equipment in T^omber, Midlands. Leicester, Lancs
areas. Adequate training will be giveji to men
capable of building up an existing territory.

Proved industrial selling c.xperience is essential.

Send full particulars in first instance. Car nill

be made available, plus expenses, Pension Fund,
etc

Write, please, to S.T.IB132, Daily Telegraph, Ed.

TRAVEIUNG AUDITORS
Qualifiwl accountants aseO 27 or over arp InvitM toaiiDlv
rer positions on the internal audit siaft of • larse
American eorpsrathn. The positwng call tor verv exten*

men
tra>»el and are only suitable tor single

The commencing salary is £2.750 a year and salisfactorv
pertormanco will earn substantial annual increases.
Fust class traYcl and living expenses, annual home leavelefirement and other fringe benetirs are ecovided.
Applications in own handwiitmg staline aec whethnr

ff^evnence and oiesetit salaryshould be addressed toT.A.ISl-H. Daily Tel^Niphl^EcT

Soua Engmeers prefeaebly operation and adminlstra-
axed about 25-50, with basic tion,

civil Ensinccrinff qualiHca- The sppointzncnt is based
tions arc required now for in Croydon and travel
our expanding VlbroBota- requirements will warranC
tion Departiaent. This the provision of a Company
acHvit)- oKers opporluniHcs Car.
for practical appliLatton pjease write for our stan-
nf foundation eiiBincerinc ^ard form of application
knowledge toeelber with fg,

esperloace of contract

I>r. D. A. Greenwood,

CEMENTATION GROUND ENGINEERING LTD„
1270. London Road. Norbun-, S.W.16.

Cementation
Ground
Engin^rihg

;
‘A''/nembe/-of tht Graiio^

WORK STUDY MANAGER
London and Lan^shire

Respradble to . Works Monn::LT
Recpeesible for ; Study, evaluntion. rocommendins im-
prov^eots, reportin'g od; eJRdendes, honiliin^. layout,
nacbinerif*, manning, tnatcrials, methods, quality, quan-
tity, rates, ratings, standards, times, cimiog, wastage,
work flow, etc
pe cempaey s Progressirc and ei^nding, Part of tbe
Reed Group Ltd.
^Qualifications : H.V.Cw Degree in Jdeeb. or E]ec Engineer^
LOg or PrlnL or cquixtilent. Willi Associate or full
Membership of 1-fae InstiUtuc of Work Study Prac-
tUioners,
Expericneo : Appro),’, five years Work Study in engineer-
ing, or print or other tecbnicq] proiIucKon. Creative,
logical, practicai. Good ioduscrial relations rerord.
Age range : 2S-5S
Salary s»e ; By negptiaUoii: in line with current industry
salary veale?. Coniibutur>- pen.>;ion '‘chenie and all lha
benefit.^ of worlting fnr a large erganjeation indudin'*
opportunities fnr deveiopmpnL
A great opporhinity not to be missed
Pnone for appoinfrecnf—TTie Pcrseep«i Manaser 01-965 9311
Or wnte to the foflowing adc|re».s:

Atecra IM,

301 Herth Circnlar Road,

lwagUY6.,lflndofl,NWl®
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Monday Soccer Commentary

By DOiSALD SAVJyDERS

Tl^TH opening day attendances falling below

700.000 for the first time in five years.

League soccer has been given a firm reminder,

right at the start of the season that it no longer

is operating in a seller's market.

Saturday's aggregate of 645.526 for 45 matches,

compared with 751,516 for 46 games last year, cannot

lightly he dismis.'scd, since it follows a substantial drop

in overall gates last season.

Early morning s

which e.vtendyd into

list were orriefcd to attend three
storms, regional mcctins5 yc^tei'day Lo

o the r|i.<rus*s the uinblems with asses'

afternoon in parts of the •'**’'* offinaU.

North =nd Midldnds, obvi-

OUSly persuaded some oolcn- referers on stricter applicBtion of
tial customers to remaio at the laws, pa'-riruiariy those con-
jlQma c>*rnin<: larklio:; from behind and

. uamc.'^manvliio. so that a concerted
The weather, however, can be effort ran hr made to clean op

blamed only oartiv for tiie ah> nn the pitrhe.*.

Sense itf more than 107.000 Fans. .Snrnr icfe’i'p-s obviously mve
for the nnij' game postroned antit'lpaied ih« Ticacue’s mnro
was Dai'lin^tnn’s Fourlfl Division militant mood and a number of

fixture with Oillinsham. hia names went into the notebook
on '^.^tiirdav.

Kighbarv' down r*''’"’ Z'"'• ' bnokeci for not moving in vards
So Da'bv, whri^e visitors were avay when a free kirk mhs

M anrhc.sipr Uailed. Wtihr** at awfl- H,>f)

home to Spurs. Livei-pnol. wheie Derb.<i

sotcer I?'rr still runs hish. and nffrnrp was rom'
Aston VilU, hejinr'ns ana'her in pmvinu.s sea
campdisn tn I'pc.' n fo'mer ;!loi.v, ivps it punished,
aie the only rluhs ivhn can be
truiv satisfied. Mainp Roa<
The mo-*' ri'sappnintiits fi 2 ure.s k:i„ m

scainst Manchester
t'nitod at Derby.- - This sort of
nffrnrp was committed cnnstanlly
in previous seasons and rarely

Mninp Hoad bookings
Meanwhile. Clive Thotoas. ofwe-e rerornpri at H=ahhnrv. V'''

atlra -ed onlv mm- , r ..i. ...... h,-
parpci «vith S2.0R7 for ihe mr-es-
pondiny mati.h la«t An-il and at
Maine Road, with Mnnehrster
C'tv and T.eeds drawing ^ mere

'’onked four nlavers difinC the
i\f nn-hesfei' Cit' ''fids Piatrh fn>'

rifiTeni-rs thev mijrht have rrperted
tn ".et A'v.iv wi»h in prpviciiis veats.

Francis f pe had his name taken
TT, I . ^ ro>* daneerous plav against his

old F.n-’l.md rnllcaCne and friend.
P'^edirl whale^i'e d'srpehae‘in~H
amon? fans after one disappoint-
jna I h'«r p'tle d''oht
th-ll the I.PTji**'.

of l.i«‘ «e-isnn's dprline In in*p''e»l.
w'll he M It'-hi'n-; Jqfp fi-jiiree i*'*h
some .invir'v diii'insf Ihe npvi few
Dlop'hs

riffi- lU must hp wn“^iprl ahnjit

Ja''k Charlton, who in turn was
Snrtked For retaliation,

Vnrman Hunter’s name went
into the honk after hp had made
q Tate tpritTe and Mike Dm in

ininpd him Fo" ‘‘ners'stent in-

F"in':ement of the lows."

Ix^e. bookert fpiip times within
the pffp-l nre-ceasnii heei-«,,nistri fhp owist VJ months, and _Hun»rr.

has h.^d on thousands „f poien. ^autiened three time?, will now
tiaJ sne--|alnre i«'ho .tlrpjrf

deubtin? wheMipr P M-as

fitre diseinpnarv artinn. Charlton
and Do'dr. standing on two

ffninsf to wat-h rnotbaii. if this raurinn«. rth^iously will have to

meant psnp"'rn'-in2 a renetpinn very careful,

of last season’s Frequent nn- —

'

nleieantnO'S

The Len-ue aUo 1,-P now ron- T^TIPH OTVJSTON ITP

.

ce-ned. .jilheit hnl.»'edl... ahoii> TT.P Third OirisSen total of

* pn‘e-t;,lnment Tin."17 f«s the on|^ h-s-K
'T featwre of ,«alnrdp--s aHend.

-r Ifp present tounhriess an-cs. sHowItip p SP?) inerpgs^
2«m-»maash.n. ill-temppr pqrf seP«oo’, f»-st dav.

nprs4^fnpv« nT Knr^'^h t^7i
jin-rep nnf rrtft*e>d niiP, rnnr# onn - 4i.7n
and Piore. sn-.-alo-, will turn I!, JawTv in rlisaiist.

So, all refe-res on the I e.iKue Temh

][ISvtsfm» Tf

niv. IV i7,a9S M B«s - Id..44a

Teiiih 443.57« Till.914 -I0T.9!)0

BRISTOL cm’ made a
beady siart to the

seasoD, fur in 15 miautes
they were 2-0 up againirt
MiJJwall, hut at the end
of th^lr 5-5 draw they had
a headache over goal-
keeping.
When Gerry Sweenev. 24,

their £25.000 sianind From Mnr*
too, got their .second bmhI on his
debut, it seemed that City were
OD the way to solving their
chronic .scoring problem.
Ten minutes laler. however, the

score was 2-2. errors hv vnuns
Rdy Cdshley in goal letting in
Duaphy stnd Rms.sop Fi's{.rhoire
keeper Mike Gibson's finger in-
jury mny ki.-ri* him miL Inr
Severai weeks—which loavv.s nnlv
teen«ger l«n Bond tn f.ill iuicic

on Lf Cashley rannot regain form
quickly.

Swindon, at Blaoknool, found a
recovery such as Milfwall's beyond
thero, BlackiMinl weie in the .same

confident vmn as in the Anglo-
Italian tournanjenL ruoniiig up a
two-gual Iced in 2U minutes
thiuudh Welsh cap James.
Mackay could not, For all his

know-how, plui» the gaps created
hv the commanding midfield piav
Ilf biiddick. Ainscow made it 5-0.
and though FiUMers struck back
for Swindon. Green, creator of
.lamcs's coals marie It 4-1 with
a fine rising drive from 50 yards.

Both promoted clubs started
spundl.v. Fur Falhajm, Earle, des-
pite stitches in an ear injury,
scored twice in the 5-0 eclipse of.
Waliord, while frestoB held on
fnr a goalless draw at Cariiale, a
are feat in recent seasons against
the Lively Carlisle attack.

Sunderland's play - anywhere
Bobby Park had the saddest open-
ing day, siilferinsr a double frac-
ture of bi.s right leg after 20
minutes agauist Blrminghaju at
Pinker Park. Bowker bad already
put Birmingihan] ahead, and not
till 15 minutes from time did
Watson equalise.

By ROGER MALONE
Cardiff 2 Burnley ... 2

after 24 years in the
First Division, Burnley

will be strangers to certain
Second Division problems.
Cardiff's strikers, Warbo.vs
and Clark, almost unseated
them in this introductory
engagement.
Yet Burnley discovered they

had superior class and skill in

some places, and this should
affoc^ plentiful scope in most of
thel-r games. Davrd Thomas was
their saviour in this instance.

CardifFs ability to smother the.

midfield brought them conh-nl
for lone periods, but when Gib-
son Faded, so did Cardiff. Their
new winger, Foggon. will need
Lo he sharper wi^in the ncNt few
gamos to he -.sure of a place.

Cardiff^ scored a typical goal
after nine minutes. Gibson's
corner to the back of the box
was headed on by Warhovs to a
.space Gark anticipated and he
headed adroitly over the splendid
Waiters.

Ciimbersnme defence
Burnley, tbeir defence some-

timis cumbersome, fell further
behind after 36 Diinutc.s when
WaM-on missed a thmugb-bajj
and Clark was on it qnirklv to
.score coolly. Thomas, meanwhile,
moved his neat ooei'atinns from
mirifield to the left wing in the
second half, and then Bumicy
l•^H•ovcl•od.

In.stead of bitting high ccnires
to the smothered Flotrhor.
Thomas drew Murray out of Iho
middle. His low cross eluded
other Cardiff Hefr-nders and
Cisnor .srorod. Finally. Fletcher
pliiricd Murray to nod Ihr hall
Forv.-ard and a.s Dob«on threai,.
enod to score. Carver jahhod the
ball into his own n^t in trying to
dear after 62 minutes.

(Jrti-riitr C. — C.<rvMr, • R?U
siii:..n Miirrm PtiiHin*. Cah.on. CJsrk,
n-M-rtniff. WA'hojK, F<sigQn.
numio. — Aiwu«. Wtl«.in.
-T”''-... Dr>b-f.n. T-fiom.

FlnTrttrr. CsbOvr. Kliidon.

Dirf.sion fff

BRIGHT START
BY VILLA

Aston Villa started their pro-
motinn challenge in stvle on
.?dtuidav. when fcbev decisively
heat Plymouth, 3-1. before the
hicsest crowd outside the top
rii\i«ion. 26,327, but they lost
McJViahon with a serious leg
injury.

Two of the pramotrd sides won.
I I’^oits County defeated Rochdale,
*vho.sc rapiain, Ashwo-lh. was sent
off. arid Boaroemoatb heat
Shrewsbury The other two,
Oldham and Tork, gained bard-
C4uned draws,

,

Alan Skirton scored nn his
Loiigiie debut for Torquay in their
"2 win over Chesterfield, while
Swansea gave a good performance
in winninR 2-0 away to Bradford
City. Templeman. a defender,
scored to give Brighton a M draw
In a dour game away to Port
V.ile.

Vinsion tv

TEES IS TOP
MARKSMAN

Lincoln's new-lnak side gave
manager David Herd a fine start
lo the season, when they gained
a shock win over fancied Col-
dicster. wirh second half goals
by Hubbard and Sauth.
Top scorer in the d-lvi.';ion was

Tees, who got the day's only hdt-
trirk in the derby at Gntnahy,
where Town beat Scvntliorpe 4-1.

Sooihport also piled up fo.iu*

against Exeter, while Newport
made the long trek to Doncaster
but fell to Rovers in a six-goal
bhriller.

Peterbornugli, with » brace
from Pfici*. accounied for
Sonthend and Brentford banded
out the same treatment at Bury,
with goals from Gelsoa and
Tbom.

McLintock. (right) heads
over Osgood to put the
double champions Arsenal
ahead against Chelsea,
who went down 3-0 at

Highbury.

LATE LAPSES
COST WOLVES
A POINT
By ROBERT OXBY

Wolves ... 2 ToUenhazn ... 2

''TWO defensive lapses by
Wolves in the last eight

minutes enabled Spiirs,

apparenty beaten, to save

I

a point at Molineux.

.A draw was the just result of
a contest in which hvo skilful

side? made light of frequent
downpours, and one has to be
charitable abniu the qrrets that
brnnight three of the 'joals.

Dniigah and Gould, fed by
ma.4tcriy renUw fi'om W^gstaffe.
.'cemed a superinr att.irlcing

|

force. Fo*' mn«t nf thf* malrh.
j

Spurs bad Cli'vcrs as tlieir only
|

l«i.-5cl man. snd he blossomed
onlv when Cobles weni up in

.«upporL Coates will become an
as!,-.?! when he is more certain

of bi.s role.

Easy score
Wolves scored first in the 59th

minute when Jennings, knocked
sideways in a collision with
England, dropped the ball and
Goiild was ii'\Rn an cosy task. In

the 70th minute, Hibbitt's shot

W3«s dffRcci^cH bv bciFid

and McCallinS scored from the

spoL
In the S2nd mmute. Parkes lost

KnoMcs's cEQtre and Cbivers fired

in from 13 yards. Two minutes
later, the eoalkeeper took his eye
nIT Pcrrymcin’s corner und Gil.^ean

on hands and knees, headed
home.

W>i'i». — rnrk>>: Sli.iw. VsrKin-
IV.iuM. Miinrp- ^ HlfWU,
Ml ; liK.ia. Could. Dousaii, Wag»WR«.

;,g,in.,_jrit(nn9>: Kitinrtfr. Nn^*1ie.
Miiilrr«. ^glnnd, BmL

.

Cu«i**. Perrs-
iiirin. Chlven, Pcfcn, QiUeao,

Bv DEREK BODCSO^
Derby County 2 Manchester United 3

P terms of entertainment this match made for a

masnificent openins to the season, allhouali either

manager M-ould no doubt have been happy to halve the

o.njo.vmcnt for the extra
j

~

point. Derby have more
, r\ kX A IVTb

cause for concern than i iyUAlj
United.

I

United's manager. Frank] TJiTbOlIar I1V4^
O'Farren, aflcr all. is expected
lo do not much more than re- i

shape hi.s team ^rithi^ the top
i

clas.s. Derb) have now been pro- ' J/ \J iNjLiJiJLi
nioted long enough to

.
be •

expected to achieve something. i gv PETER KEELING
yet on this occo’^ioq they were

i; - Qmithamntnn 1
much the le.ss efficient team.

|

Sheffield U. ^ Southampton i

With Cjiriin departed and THE ncwly-promoted Shet-
T.. J__ I n .„i4. -t. rT...‘|...4

FOR O’NEIL
Bv PETER KEELLNG

Durban relegated. Derby's mid-
!

-* Held United looked as
fipid i.s held bv Ccmmiil and thou=h thev might nc'cr
MrGovern. and thr?e two

Inft Ihp First Divisionmen were put properly m their Hd'e icit me rirsi UIVJSI ,

pl.ire b\- Charlton and his r-»o bv the way they almost im-
oddlv-asisn-lcd but surprisinglv mediatclv gOt the upp*T

\JornTn I

hand against an uitimasm^i-
'

Not^it’rril the sreond half, wlirn I five Soutliampton.
Derbv beaan pumping Hin.’on.

) United were luckv when an
fared hv young 0Vei.11. was there i j^noruous ball across the edge
.my real coherrnn? in their for-

| ^ pcnaltj- area by Wood-

I

veered nn CdbriH's

fight, position*. Onl'" at the bad-', hand, and Woodward scoic

whr,-p Knnnf’?«rv and Todd ga^'s ' from the penaltv. United got

\irtuoso performances, did Derbv I awav later with what seemed a

-look their status.
! rnore blatant case of haadliog

Charlton's part a
United s goals came from ,i,porb dK ing header from

Charlton corner kicks in the 14Jl Calmno* unrtrriincd their simreco-
and 5.ifh minute?, srored hy Law a 2-0 hall-time
,tnd Cowling after rlever dpcov Ccuthitniptun seemed a lilllc
work. Hcnnessiev desmbed inrin

| he-viidered l\v it all, but added
afterward.* as “bad goals, oh cn

, ^,)rc dpterniination and enter-
in a sense the\- were, hut DerM .* prijc to the start of the second
fcf-p^ecc marking was $uotiv (

l.initcfi's 2-n half-riipr lead
! Bark In ffame

looked prerariou.* immediately
j

"***'*‘

the ra*n re-i«ed. De-bi moving jn the 61.«t minute O’Neil ran
th-nu-jh M-rffr-rv «im«hrne «rtth nn to a chance created bv Paine
much more ronfiden-’e and «ror- and Channon to turn it past Hope
ing in the 4Rth minute tbrou-h and put Southampton bark in tbe
Hector. game. But they had onl.v two
United ••jrgued furiously that plavors of ronviction. McGrath

tho aoal .should not have been
[
and their go,dkeeper Martin,

allowed as .St.ypricy had been
| United cHnrhed the result with

fiaUeneri hv Wi^nall. and tncy re-
j g fineiv rontrived header by

niamCfl angrj' at Mr Puih
1 n..nn r..- nneh tn a .^jlmnne

aiiowert as Meoncy nao oecn
| United cMnrhed the result with

fiaUeneri hv Wi^nall. and tncy re-
j g fineiv rontrived header by

mainrd an:;r>- at Mr Pugh Flvnn at the f^r po.st to a Salmons
Law. haMng been ivdi-ned pre- free-kick. Soittkjmptnn. who had

\ louily for not standing lit .'-ards
| hnnked near the end, can

from a Free-kick, was bo^oked for play much betirr than this.
repeating the offence, and then on ^

'be hour Hinton roninuoderi i-v! fi

O'Mcii «igain. OTIare's header hit V
Ihc bar .'ind Wignall saw to the "

IsillTu
rri'ounri. h..' "”v

IShrllirM V-fil.—Mi»pc; B^'lnrr.
>; .Virtiiinn H'-'Kry, Wr„>i).

r'l, ‘Mlm'-Df. D'Mrd'-H. Curri*.

.southHmiilon. — M.ir<!ii: Kirkup.
H.. Fr>tKr. M.C.r-'h.

nvi»i-'. neh-nn. Paine. Chann-.-n. S:«vp*. o.N’-U. J-rkui..
VIvGf -rn.

,

Hrnar>«p>. Tn.lr]. G?nimll;. _
IVl'ins’I ^'It*'*-, UcUor. Hininn.

tomghts soixer
Kick-oU 7-30 unl«M rt*lefl

OTHER SPORT TODAY “
BOWn..S.— pi'ijiio* iMun- CENTRAL LCE.— 'Vsion Mila v Lo'er.

Mkri. Opm T*meni:>; pr--s>n iBnstHonii pQ,,|. .siicjf. Wvd. v snrff. UId. i7i,
'

Sln^C V Rurnlfy l"i. Wolves v. .MdO,Prtm-'iaiv: Llandrindod Wells.
cnOQliCT, — LaUi-s' FIntd Cup

Cninni'ini, Xorin-ituiin T'm-nf.
COl.F.-.-P-'n-cn a H'^l•I-* F-itiv-i—

pr'-ainl, rd 'ruH'T'l. V urt I.

I

iiiln^C V Rurnley l7i. Wolves v. .MdC
Ci<v >6.30i,

POOTnsr.L COMR.-.>W‘<-sl Hnm
Rii.ii'<| Ciiy.

'"V 1
SOUTHERN* lg}r.,—Cu«. quHl. rnd.

lu THtwI^rLUn- \ fHlIvUurv i«.aou Premier
it(. r,«nuf p-ir<« ce. OmI>. q,,., v Cl»p. GutMlord

I AWN TfiNNiS,—n* artinn Oprn * V Kiilki,>.|iiir, Hlllm.iiluii « WTvnioulh,
Unitor '1 T in-nli iR-'.idlnn Lnis.. 10 \uiirsinn t Ri'r>*iMrd. RomlorJ v Cheliiit-
fl.m.t. 9nnii'P«>> ,tnr f'n 4iIim iniirotisin- lord.
Mn.M,>ni other T'nipnl-; Bo^iiinr Raqlv:
Ermiiuili: Hun-4ani'iMi \Vln>-fi>«rer.

SPEEDWAY' (7 nrllt-h l4i»,
ntk. I: BaeU-e v V\<cnti'e*on. Resdl"? e

MIDI,AND I.C'IL— ArniiM v Sullpn
l6.4^. U<*nor v ll-'iiirr i4.ao>,
ATHGMtN I nF.^Pretn. DIv,: Osg-

Clni'pivv. Do, II: Birmin-jlurB r' rk-irni.
j

enl’-'P' ' Horni'linrrti.

COVENTRY CAN
THANK HUNT
By KOIiAND ORTON

Coventry 1 Stolvb — 2.

Ambitious Coventn'i M'bo have
spent a fortutie la provJdJag

belter fadllLies for their sup*

pcrrlers. nuiat be wonderiD^ tf

ibei’ have their pricri-Uos In hie

riq;lit perspective. This opcnlag
$dme attracted only 20.7o9. the

secorKl-iowe^ gate in the First

Division.

While the players had in con-
tend with torrential raiti aod hail-

stiiaca. it was blatantly obviouje

that Noel Caotwell. tbe Covenby
mandger. has a serious piobleut
to resolve in attack.

He brought in. Hunt and Rafferty
as strikers, leaving 'out O'Fiourke
and Joicey, hut only Hunt showed
coasistcat flair: bi.s header gave
Coventry the lead just before the
interval. But cohPsion disappeared
when Raffei'ty went off with a leg
injui'v. and Stoke dualised
tbroueh Ritrhie.

Corenlrs. — GlAHlor: Smilli. CiiHlln.
Mocbin. ninrlitry, Borrv. Miir<irn«T, Cnit.
R.tRi-Tiv it>ub., Aldcrsont, Hunt.
ClriRi-tils.

Sink!?.—R*i><is: Mar-h.' PcJIc. BoriMrcl.
Pnllli. Itliinr. Mnhnni-y, GroeolioB,
Rilidiir. SirvPDSPD. UaiolQivrve.

Open Mis:
ttaal; Crsdl

Cmvii, MMlonfl Cun, «iini,
|

MinwKi
oy B<Mlh V Cnvrfsir) iT.43i, ' .Alikrfhoi,

Eng,—pPlvrbnrDugli

By RONALD O'CONNOR

Liverpool 3 Notsm. For. 1

TVTOT'flNGHAM FOREST'S
cumbersome defence

had nq answer to the swift

and subtle work of Thomp-
son. Heighway and Liver-

pool's new boy Kevin
Kceijan, who all produced
fine individual feats within

the framework of Liver-
pool’s usual power play.

From the start. Barron’s goal

was under heavy siege, with
Forest having neither the attack-

ing strength nor midfield

authority to challenge Liver-

pool's siipreroaO'*
.

Forest sur-

vived for only ]2 minutes.

WinfieM over-rlahnrated a_clear-

anre. in^t rn.*.sosr'ion and Keegan
srm'i-a. Three minutes later
O'Kane brought down Keegan, for
.Smith to convert the penally
award.
Monre's penalty for Forest after

42 minute® rJo.sed the gan, but
Hushe< defircted Smith's
powerful shot tn restore a truer
refieednn of play to tbe scoreline.

In cpminand
Liverpool were almost totally

in confmand of the whole game,
for Fore.st had little to offer save
Moore and Martin in attack and
Bai-rnn'.'* fine aoalkeeping.

Mvrrnnoi.^^.l.'iiipfi'.r: Laiv|?r. Lind-
smith. LI'-.H. Hu>ih<9, K-vnin.

in Krlghn'*>, Tobfaack
Mrl jiriqlilin.

Nfilliii Forn«t.—.a*rroTi: Hindley. Win-
Hrlil ennomnn. O'Knnr, Fravr. Rec«.
Rli;hanl>,iR. .Mnrlln, Corniai.k, Moore.

LEICESTER LET
MCTORY SLIP

By FRANE GREEN
Huddersfield 2, Leicester 2
Leicester, will look on their

return to the Fir.«t Division with
mixed frcllngs. Thev led bv
two goal? after 17 minutes, but
an inahilitv to tichlen their

defence in the rinsing stages all

blit cost them the match.
The sc,i.®oo wa® only 84 seronds

old when the unmarked Brown
beaded Leii'estri' into tbe lead
F'-nm R rni-nrr. Shortly afterw'ards

Nish ynt a .serofid following a

lensrhv run on the left and geod
work hk Fern.

Hu*iHei'*41eM ra.tnaged to get a
aord bo«i thrnuch Wnrlhineton
two ininu'eA before halF-titne. but

had to wait until l»vo minutes
Np-Fni-e the end to draw level when
a hitfli. honeful rro-.s hv Cberrv
eluded .Shilton, who had been
iniiired minutes earlier.

HiKHtrn.lK'trt. Tk. Vrnwih; OaTkC,
Hurt. Nirhnl-nn. rilsm. Chriryp S.
Sni'tb >0' KmUh TSmini. Chapman.
Wi»rU'(nninT' U'>viven. Ban-*.

i.>><r*i-ier.—*<i>ll)nn. wiitiwnrih, NIth.
Krllnril. «inhi*n. |-rri«.. Tarrlngion.
Rrriwn. Forn. Saqiltirl-. rilnvrr.

BOWLS
POUTHCAWL—W. JI. Crimn ..Cm:

aoml-rinab, L. C. Wrili.nn* iPi'iurIh' gl.
A. H,»«kin- C.irdiff Alhirtiri 17: x R.
cv.in^ lUa'fv A?tilrii«i ,,gl . P..J. Balkx
• t.'anallil T. Ilnat: WltU'im- 31. Ewn»
10. Sir LfvUB Cm palr«i!
Final: I., C. W«*Wy A O. IV. Tbomm
Barer Aiiu S3. C. M, Evana A M- L.
hvani lOrlll Al 30,

By R.ADFORD BARr^j

West Ham 0 West

IS a masterpipcg^ understatement
j

Ho've’s laconic refeJ;

to West Brnmwicli’j
proved defence takes jn
beating. “ WVve
working^ on it," he said

.'Mbtoa held Robsoa,a^
Hurst and an aggressive
with iucreasing ease. Qg
had difficult saves to make

ii

first half, but zealous co^,
and tackling later Forced
Ham into much hopefol
range shooting.
By contrast, Hope's passes

stabbed upficid as if calcn
to

_
a millimetre by an .I

-

guidance system, giving

Wile (stripes) baulks Hut

in Albion’s goalmouth.

Ham defenders little time
reacL

Bro7^'n ran one of Hope's loi

thrusts in‘o goal in thp
minute, before- tbree defen-
staeding almost within t<vud -

distance could dose on bim,
ho narrowly missed no two ni

occasion.?. Besides ibis 5(ig,

misfit easily fiave had a peba
But \lr T. W. Dawes, despite

early show of severity' abont
lOyarH i iilr was inclined In

great deal go on both $ui

.ind ut the end the West H;
wall was within six yards nf ft

kicks. The future of West H,

and the F.'\’s newp*t gel-ton

policy both looked uncertain
l>-*« Hdm. — Frr^UMjn; McDnn

L'Jinpar'i, Bon<l9. S'rntienMo ,Mh
.Ajrur. Br»t. Hunt. Ta>!r>r. Robson.

We«t Bramwicb. — CunlMS: Eust
WllSOP. Cnnlolli.'-. Wil«. Kdfr, Up
SuggcU, AsUr. Brovin. McmeX.

Rufihy Z^nion

FIFTH FOR OXBRIDC
The touring Oxford-Cambrid

Universities team chalked
Ifaeir firtb consecutive wis .

their 10-match tour of ^guifii
when they beat a Conibiaed X
IM, reports Reirter from Sul

Fe, Argentina.

SATVRDATS LEAGUE AISD AMATEUR SOCCER RESULTS
DmsioN I DivrsioN n

I
division m

1
division r

Annul S C1t-I—

r

n RMrhpnal 4 frnimlan 1 I AmUw, Vllhi 3 Thninutli 1 I AMPnhwl 2 Workl
Ciwvptrr 1 9tPV« t Bnaipl C 3 »UII<«riU 3 Bdnistfi .. a W«|.*ll 2 fMrrow 0 Naith
CDvtPl P. ...... 2 NpwcMtlt .. .. 0 r'nJiir S Bumlpg 3 Blochburn R. .. 2 Ritll<«ih«M 1 fULi^ ?
Utrtn Ce 2 MantBiMer UlB- 3 CstI^I* B ProAnn 3 I Bnurn-meutB •• 3 SHnwTiltUri 1 I CheRW 1 C-imAl

DIVISION n DIVISION m

Hutfilt-flicid 3
Iponch 0
Lt»erD’'el 3
.Manrhwier Citr 0
BkcrftPlo Ud. .. 3
'Veol Hsm 0
nohei 2

cit-i—It n
9teV« t
NpwCMtlt .. ..0
MantBiMer Uid- 3
Lvicw'er 3
Eterton d
Nett. F 1
Leido 1
WieliipmptttB ... 1
Wnait Orom, ... S
TpUmhem U, 3

liMrltPnal
Breipl C. ...
r'njiir
C«Tlfel«
Cbertlea Atta,
Fulheni
Lulen
0«inrc> Uid,
Pptt*nioulh ,,

u.p.n
eimiirrlend ..

4 enlmlan
3 »UII<«riU
5 Bumlpp
0 FraAnn
1 HdII Cltf
3 Wgiierd
1 Norulili
1 Onrpt
3 MlriillrtihmiMih ..
3 ShrfT, n<fl. ...

1 UirmlngliRm ....

SCOTOSH LEAGIOE CUP
AbeirJren
.Mbten R
Alloa
Air United
Brrwlcl,
CeWK
Dnniherion
Dueller Uid, ...

Diinfrimllne ....
F^IhlrK
Knrf.tr
H«Mrt»
HnUirrwell
PtiTttrk
t.htrrn nf S>n. ..
Olipnp-H Pit.
RliiUi
14. Mirren

Dundee
Mraartier ...
Homlllop ....
Morion
Chdehonk ...
Rnmers
Bllrnns
KiiiMomock ...
•MrtlrlP
CUdr
a. ollrlleq
S' .ll•lut•rlane .

H|ltrrni.an
VrOrtiHtU
-irnhcnisrrn'iir
Ciittrimbcalli
E. Fife

FOOTBALL COMB. —- Wmiin>iliu*ii 3.
Hnni .l—nnsiiil n i^lp..,i^h 4

*-*Chr\,rR Uiiurnt*rrltiUII1 O*— I V.
Ii'r n. ,\r>cn*l 2—Nnn\ii.-li •». O.xii'rJ1~I'hni.itiili I, ConiliT SunllieMiD-
lon 1, CDStuI P 5 Smiiwt 0. Ont^ol
C .J—S«i inilim 0. Ol'R 3—Tiiii<.'n|Mni
o. Iiilhnin 0.

frOUTHLR.N l.or.—rrent DIv: HRlh I.
riu:l(lfnrd O——>7arn|irlil;ii' >7 t D<<vt>r
•'*—Chrlin-i"-U 6. ‘Hilixiidnn I—
Folkevlrtii,. fiMrnrt Orrivr-.mri 0.

I I- I— I, iviinliii-lon |._
.MiriiulM S. |,-lli<ril Ultl I— Mrrilitr
1 I. Dortfrinj 0—Wrvmnulh 3, Nun-
rniun 1—'Vfircrvtrr I, tlciHord 0—
\eiivil (I, Rointurd 0.

SOUTHERN LUE nUP.— Andiivcr 4.
M 'iro I'lilii:- '}—AfhinM o. .MnldMnnH
I'll! I—BIrIrhIrv & nuiiM.ililp
P.iirlon 1, Burry t— llnrji 'Ip g, C'lrhy
5—^tewWr 1. n.iMiPislttke T I'—
Uki-vluP a. Chi'lirnham i>—KlP'i’s I >nn

Riitiliv >— i.iii kiiri>n 1. Sli'vrneiie
Mil O'^IInni'-nHlr 1>, |l•*||ly Ulrl Q—
S|i|«hiirp 0. VVriierliw.tlllv 3—'ti'iiihrirlfir
.'.. HH-htin- u—"rHlri-iiini' S. Ilenliiir)
i_VtrUiiiehi>tt»WII I 3, KrttrHd'J
M |||r•hl•Mrr C I. Ti nuhrlil-J® 1—
W.iijiJriirJ T i!. Canterbury 3.

CkNTKM, LCe.—n.MKMi 3. ViMKh C 1—Rnrnli'v 'J, Livrn.ii.i |—|,vii|.ui •},

•ihril l,i|il
I—Vi,mill lilil I, l,1i rht n

.,1 M.iri |i .f||.Mi_,Ni'Ui .l-ll'- UniM.*J— Niiiliii F 2. Ili.irbi.i.ol 3: I'r—lnii
J Uiir> o~*li> II kViiJ 1, CuvfiUi-v 'J—S>'-v» n. v-r.ii, Villa n—Wtxl Rn.m
1, llililllvi-rirltl I.

MMVI.XNn l.r.E.— V-M|„ 3. ci|ipilr>rc1 ::— I 3. VninlrJ S— Frli Itl-'^

,>liii,in I— (i.if.-. 1 lli.kinn IS— Klllili>'r.
3. Ill l|i,T 2—Ijiihi C-ilnii 2, l.iiiin-

lliem T—Iniiphb'rrini'ih n, vVnrk-i.p S
^*ki-|ii.-w. J. Vllrrinn 4,

W. nrr. i.gf. prem nir:

Afiitlf, Vllhl ...
Bunislej
Bldchburn R.
BntintvmeutB
Broftiorit C, .

iVIUQXllcId ,...
Nnlle, Co. ...
Oldlium Am, .

I*nrt Vale ,,,.
Toreuay
Tronnirpr ....
^ork C(t| ...

.. 3 rhninutli
a Wal.tii ,,,

.. 2 RoilieiiiaM
.

.. 3 SHnwTtltUri
„ 0 SwiUlrep
.. D Hulllox ...

.. 4 Kuclidale „

.. 2 B'lllon W.

.. 1 Sridhlnn

.. 3 LH" IrrHeld
,, St Wmbnin
... 0 BH-rlOl R. ,

.AManhnt ,,,
IMrrow
Burr
ChcdUr
Crewe
DoniaatCT ...
GrUnehy
HaiUefoei ...
Linioiti
Pel»ihorougb
bouilipur

DIVISION IV
2 workurgtmx
0 .NorUuMfpm .. ,

0 Brentford
1 C-imAidlse InC
3 Btorkport Co.
4 .Newport Co. ,„
4 Sruntliarpe
3 Aeudnig
2 Cob heeler

!i ..2 SauUieinl
4 £.vrfcr ,'

Rricriry Hill .\JI 5, Uarluttop 0

—

Liiiilli y T 4, Lower Cnrnal Alh I—
beeiM'iiid iHoDtry) 0* TanrworHi
(I.K.iN B.iiikuy 4. HaleMWCp T S

—

liliiikirt Vh 0. lir.>in!.prLi«F R 1—
Kiiiili piiilii.irr H S. AulonitaDe T 0—
R.-il(l>u.i Uid 3. Lye T 0—Wui«s O.
HeUni>.iiinl 3,

MIDI.AMI COMB.—AtTKtmreh 8.
BrnkinriPlh 1—Rldkerhill 4. Sirarford1—F.’.i-th.im g. Boldmem 3—High-
i,«rr I Wdtnll Wood l>—K>nni|« 1.
M'lvii.i S—Miii.r i?r.>rii t. Sultoo
l^.>''iiiurv 2. RiTTnliioh nn City Mice— BetitF-rs n. NorftillcM 1

—

Siiit'llln Ilk 3. ti<i|ihilll 5.

MIULAM) irrTRUMTiU. I.CE.— Attoil
VIHa 1} Covontr- 1 -~Itirniin'iheni S.
Shrevi-iiiiry Dcrb' 0. M.«n..liHd
C—4.r,. ' -irr n. .\oiini T T iiiband.
£>n W.'il'-tH .S. VV'rtlv*'* 3^
WHA V. sU4r a

WESTF.KN LOK.—lllilrrpnl Dor-
rhr.*. r 0—BrIilD'.iit 1. Tnrriuei 0-—
Drvir. * 0. Gl.i-i^uiturv 1—Frirnc 3.
B.irn.- inlr 0—VVrlii'Hi 2. Bn4<iM'dler 1.
1, Vr.itpnlay: T.kidiod 1! Wn'op-s-
.Mare 0.

liM'HMIVN ICr.—Karklnn l, O.yt.ird
C. D—Rl.hiin'* Slort. 3. Dulwich
H. 0 "f liipiiin 1, Klno.i 0^^
PoMpon-rl; Darlmqten v Rilllngbani.

CorlnttilM C. 3. BildUa T. 4
0— BoOeU 4. TooMng A M, 3—4Han<
1_ Brunitey 3—burton Old 1. He«4

1—WaRop it H. 0. W.4lttaam$tow i

S— 1^—Woking U '’* Abaas 5—Wycoa
1— W. 2. Uford 0.

9~;r ATH£NIAIS LCe.-—Pretn. Dl®: Atet-i
'*• 3, WooMey O—Oieidiinyt 3. BM i

B. 3—Cray* 0. SoutbaU g^Uarfrir-
Q & P. 1. LeaUvrliead 1—Homctior

S. PedbiB I^M^denbead 5. Boraki

loh Wood 1. Tilbury 0.
'vP Dr* 7 : Aydcstiirry Uid 2, EayliMV
itrf.: Uiil 0—Caivli^linn Mb. S. Fl«tl

4I« ]—Doriting 0, Harlow T. 5—Etao
l_ 'no OrcMrem Ulil 2—Hrnlord T.

Cioy-diin Amec. 2^H>.rn« Bay
^ Wiikinolian T. 0—Letchuoria T.
‘ton Horvlltfiti I—Marlow 1. Uoupslon

ATVfCMAN I.CF.—Die. It: Ailr)led<
I. Rui-lip .Maimr 3—Edgware
•ciem'-^ T '2—tis'jin ,t e i. hiit
Uor. g^Hrttnol'.'n 3. Ware O—flat
NcMin. I. F4i-iiiourne IF--LoTlon
VVIrHsnr A E, ll-hr|fign 0. Rajpl
T l)^—Wtnyate 1. VViirtWog 5.

RL'GBY LnE..^^hallrnge ontib:
nolrn» 11. Lrliib 4. Other mib
Bradtnrd N. 13, Vork 4.
VESTF.RDVV. 'Yarhe Cap. te<

final: Hull K.R. ‘JS. BramleP 6. lA
Cun. 2nd Rd. VV'idn-y IT Ruchdll*S—Swinlon '2ii. ^elF/1r0 H.

SITUATIONS VACANT
CoDtimied from Page 12, Col. 10

SHOPiTH.AN'D TYPIST

Experlvni-d IdJv 50-30 tre.
lo* **111011 nlhiv i.lira; CThar,
In:; 5 'l*iv« 9.oU-3.jO.
Lv., uiuel >-0An lui ti'ini

pr*r.iyp,^—Write S.'l.tilOB.
Udily lelirttr.ipll, E.L.4

TOtLMEAD UCHOOl- Culldtunl.
leiiuirc In bvpiciiibpr, kind
niM'hrrIy per-on lu »rn.e hs
ar-i,iaiii rniiirun in nirb, bii.ii.i-

iiin -ilKi.iL H.‘u>.c ul 03 U“^.
Al‘ul\ H'‘a‘lin».ri*y>. Iiuilulnrtl

>3101.

SHOPS ANDJT0RES_

ULKLbb dircwily rwotwiUle lo
Fe.ii.un Seirclur lot luiai

SELLING UBi-rnliuo *i| Fe>iiioil

(Fri-yeMiaiiuii, I'lomoiion. nii«k
Ci>il.*i'i Sian 311*1. v.sii".
Lee*iln.| Inriepenclent Uenari-
mcnl Siiiru with largryt KH-iiiMn

hmW's V**H III tbe Stnitb
&XLC III:ni rcttiwor r •! ID» . *7*F

I

wrllc Ul D>ivid Kediiirki Kvdilies
of ^luUicncle I LA*

OFFICE VACANCIES
A COMP^ENT sLcnfcTAUY i»

reouired r»r Uic B.irooph Archi-
tect (ii the Loiiritm Bur.iiiii)i

ol Ulinnlon. Salary wiUim
tbe lanm? Ill

1

.<*<•, “«•
Uoiid.iy-* !< ••*1- n*e /*ih*.r

hour- 8.*'« •*< S p.m. Aiu.lt-
caiiim f'trin*^ nbiain.ihle imni
Hie EnriiiiHi Ai<iiin-cl. lyw'*
Hall. R.i*.clii*T} Avrnur. b>. I

R

4QT. iTel. 0|.».V7 '2121. lyw.
SB> to be mlurned by SiUi
August. 1971.

ACCOUNTS CLBItK iFl. IdroJ
pu-f lor ^rll *p«jKrn

lady wiio kiiuw, I'.A.V.t.. in

pr>*Mlgi:. Uvlqravia Imfiiule,

Cond *.alar» Mut, Terry.

C.T BUREAU '232 3053
ARTICLED ‘

firm .ivicwriu art-Hi ul
leritJ ActountenlH tins ’'“.‘J?!':
,*iMb fnr Iwu "* A 101.1*1

armllainle. Cniiimenie
4.HSO P.u. Pi’ll tncri-uert- -“b*
^upnclv Exn.*lli*nl pmmir—
»Nr eiSi^rtrnie Fmi Mrtieu-

fw Sa

V

bOM. Dell’ Trk-

ACCU^’’NT^S*"CLEKk reqii^eil ">
* u.nyuUlnii enniareij. ^

^P''’5”r,t?'bu'iy'Aiiniry.TV PIST renolrecl fy hu,y

Bn.J;-'

m.iinry £1.‘300 plu* L '>*
frinjii* brnefits Huurs
wr'|i*r liiyurv •ilfiifr-

9.5 30 . S-J-J iverk.—llir—
re5l» 10 >tly. R. T'”'""*
>i. K*n,«v A Company Ip' *; ,«*
g- l.itHry'* sweet, l-rmdun.

I-.W .'-I

aUUhSLEPbH i.Mi 136 plu- 4
L V .s. 9.30 -.lerl io yin.ill
Oslurd Cnvuy E-iele Ag'*“i'.
Kinii Slciiii**n 1urm*r, At.'ME
M M.K l>l\ .. lAijv.i. 14b.
ijxitirkj Siri*'*l. (bt Btiumt* A
Hi'll.i. fi.Sfi 9t9.>.

BKANL'M TEMP LONTROl I I'.KB
LiUHn-iiiii In <lu* N.iijnii .trru
bes r'**.|illri) in eevrrnl lllll•l|l

vtranLin. for p\nrririiLi*il
aq.-iicv lnlerv|i*wcre mini lie*K
knnwiriliir ctl irmoorarli'ji .m<l
ihi rie-lir lor a well n.iul
eeri*i*r lull, milb n lamuii-
oqrnrv gruiip. A -Iri.iig

vn.iT.iiln 1111*1*1111 pt*r->ioalUy
4, hunger lur mnni*t err uiit
pnnir rruiii-lli*-. Write B.T.
6‘~'K4. IfalK rrii*qrauh. E.C.4.

nUVS.lt. eeprnrnci U, rro. bv
-in.ill i**ii iiiJinij liglii pnuini*er-
liig ci'imp.iny. Higb *.Jlery.
rtirlli-di iirir»ni**ls — WnlO iiT

phon- Mnniioril ln**tninirntfe.
*24. Uomi K(l.. N.W.IO* Tnl.:
Bfi.n 0.VC I

.

CLEKII.'VL OFFICb'IC. FILI.NG
REGISTRY CLLKk (MiKable
Snr rplired -ervicrmun or b.ink
oftikiul .lued 50*601 lo work
in inr Kreordn *-rrilon of Ihn
Friiii**.*ional f2aiiilu4l D*p.irt*
mrni i«iimr 'yp'ng m-oulrt he
u.iMuli. Honre y.4fi-3.43 5-
dny work: 5 w-ck- annual
leuie, opDoriiinli) fur Super-
aonu.iMnn and rr**e Life A--hr-
ancr: »inH KrHiaur.-int; Selery
UD In £1 *:0U p.*r annum, -iib-

f
eci lo annii.ll review .~AtiDly
'er>onarl Ullicer, 113. Clian-
erry Lane. ViC2A 1P1« or
Iclrphrine 01-342 1333

CI.BItK iiiiale or lemalri. 21/30.
tvilli nrind educnlmn and ac-
riMini- irulnltn. lu a<c>i«t Ollice
\1en...iei, handllnn arcOiiuLe.
hiile>Lrlpllon!i, lucmbcrNhlp re-
cord*. Ac. Non-Canlrfbiilnrv
iK*n-iun, lunch fnvilille,. 9. So-
ft P.m. S.il'irT .irmnUnn tn
aur jnd reperleni r.^Fleu.r
mrtie m>n*ki*d “ cnniiUi-nliul '*

In Hie ti>*i*rpl.ir>. Fire Frn'er.
linn A-^oriatfiin. Aliinrniary
ll..,e-*, i.iiiecii Sireel. Lontiitn.
t.fd.N ITJ.

CLERKS laiir 30-251 reniilreil

tin Uroe Arm ul broker*.^
Wrili* with full ili*lnil* of .iur.

cnii'*rl..*ni:** nnd -.ilary lo I'uin

6004. c o Whllre Krcniliini'ni
1.1.1 >*^, Fieri m. Lomlun. b*.
.lOD. E.C.4.

CLI.KK iM.il-i Inr -malt nlHce.
tinriO liii,ikkcrr*ino rirterieiKi*.
Willi* iMib. ogi*. pa*l nnm-
etirr. *alaii. cic. " O-MA"*. '

(.III. 24'37 Hifih HiillHiro.
W.C. 1.

roPV TVPISrr. agrri bejwe,*n 19
[II ‘21, with «ome iiencel es-
l^rrience, required hy Ciiy turn
nf foreign eechnnne brnker*.
Ueneniii*. cofnmenrlng snl.i-v

pii** L.V* Nil' SatiircJa<-s.

Wrilr deling an** nnd full ti*’*-

li*lu>ir> In C.T.6500. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

ibl^ iHVRiiiiMi ilh • \r*4 fit n
A li*lnri* A«ro>

STe R ^RIUOLOMEW'5
HO^I'ITAL. LONDON.

PERSON.*\L SECnET-ARY
tn Head nf Ph>**ini Tlepgrt.
m'.*n>. Xppileani*. nni-t be
-.xinh'iiiil lyp.i.L* .mil diii*il‘l

be cdwible ot ii-ing iniiin-
t:\r, lakinn rii*.puD*ib<li'V
nn.l wurking vti'hlml *nprr-
vi-iiin. Inlcrrsliini and varl.-d
mnrl, in plfu^jn' Depnri-
mini. Holiday and super-
Mnnua’lim .cnemi.**. Sjlary
0*1 ihv *.calt.* £990 p.a. bv
ennu.ii lnci**inenJs In Cl.234
p.a. wilh nddillonal aUnm-
ancr* inr cerlolo reengnieed
eliiiriliund aild typewriling
ccrtlncates.

Fnr liirtber inform.irinn.
plr,...r 1. 1. iihnn. ti|-GCifi
7171 bvl. 4J*J. APPIi<.ntion

Fb'RAON.AI. 5ECRETAKV I Vh.-
T*pi*... iirt.I. U<l'i*‘i>i .sO in.

I

an. With lit ||*H«I 3 try.’ r\p,
nni*rii.r . Snr Lh-i.-ullvc |r.«|.
.Xbir i-ke rc-nnnsiiiiliry .*mi
VI .ry nn iimii iniiiAiiie. S.il.iry
i*'*nimen-urair miih l*igt| *‘.iii-

ll.'ird rcmi. Apply I. F. Hari .u.
ri.img 1 lie In-iiratt-.r. 1114,
Ciilii*fM Riiiil, Harrum*. Midii*.
T‘l. f.6.7 2*211.

TEl.CPHOi\I.?T/
RsLCEPTlONlST

nauired l-r our West End
u/liee.. Mii*i have experieo. e
In general nlhcc routines.
*inari|\ .ln**-.rfJ and he rap-
able ol •piMlIng a P.A.B..\.
4 X 18.

>alary rang- £7S0-£8S0
pel annum pin.- L.vs.

\prl> In mr|iinn, staling
age and exprnrnrr. lo Tlia
p.e-r.nn'l Maua*ii*r. Del«
I’rm.i :.-in'i Cnuipmeil' LIU..
S3-9T. New Cavendish
$itLa*t, Lcindon, W.i.

TELEPHONIST
L.*Hlr. nnrd 31-40. reniiired
tnr Ndlionai D.iilv IVe»*.
puDcr. C.P.O. irnineti, nrrl

. i:** 1,1 nil il IV
lamp Hlgii.illiiin bnai4.
£31*50 PVT Mrrh,
4 WEI.KS' Hiil.iDAV.

Wrili* I.L.'JJId. Ibnly 1e|e.
flruph, b-C.4, ur niiuiio Mrs
VValUx*. o53 434*2,

WhA»T END ACCOUNTANTS
*r.*i r*prr|encu,i inuu.illlird
aii.lii clerk*. Mrrterrerl h‘|*

|

4{i.9n. .ible In iv.irb nn >««n(
InliiHiiie. Oiind s.il.irx, L.V.*.

'

FSi.ne Ol-ft'ay J»7b!i. Mr Mic. '

HOTELS AHD CATERLMG
C.noi.y cmOK' mill. | r. ni*.

live In,— I'll, Aiirmi.n 2Tli.

mNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Woodlands Hostel

49 Sbroffold Road, Bromley Kent

DOMESTIC

^1 U 111.,| I„p Iio-u- nr in iniiliitljti*.iril hov* aliaihi*u ty a new
ir t

In Jilrlihon tn iTorm.il i ht|,| ,*a,e ilnln-, fte witi

Hiwiil I .

” >uh I'ciiirin-ihiliij itir Uir

m ii*i.ne»nil'l.T *1 1^'^ ncromnifiiJdtion itiin-iiriJrrHiinerl

ra'.nl
tn mdkn Hi,* pHiriculaly siiitdlili* apiininU

hiij
a nt.irncri rti.m -ccklns |irociv*.*iiir i*|ir*n>*rtLe in

CTn^iHored'
ffl|*phi.dl:«n.* from ^in{:ltt men will al>o be*

Qiinliric.iilon*. C.indid.ilc* shoulrl p<i«r>«* rhp Ccrtifir.itp of
Kcsidcntidl Child Qin: J

- nii^UnLnro^Tl'W;.-.''’'’^'-'^
lincludinp London p*ciehMnai:

i.,. K .
® I’l'v.iblc for no--*;r .linn of the CT.C

Jir -'I" i'1'’nl. l\ <b.*U'2C
I Hnn- or'cnii hnieH'"'

"* nia/ni’ri .ir.rnmnind.i*

( re»"ewTp.a.
^ iodsniR i.s chapsed jj jEJ 73 *Ml (under

™nl of'*? riS’^iV'lh
t" t’^' n part iit tlir r.*;|Ablhb-

a dai* ,riJ,.V il.-
i-ominiiniiy mity jnl/*crHtrd withanaj <ciwil ni.upvinjj new piiriio*r-lniiU pprmi*.r*.

'•^tnnmhin fr^i Mhs

LOCi^L GQVa^NMENT

JOINl* .VNCHIVI.*! CU.M.\IM-rEL
Inr tn* Ojiiiil:*. of Lumltitr-
lonj and W*..liii.irlanJ and

Itao City ut Carlisle,

.SENIOR
ASSiSTANi .\HCH1V1ST

Salary 4 i .6SJ-£‘J. 199

ASSISTANT .ARCHIVIST
xolary £1.305-1.1.633

Apnlie.iiiiin*. ar. inviied
liii ilie .ib.iii* vrii.iiiciis,

tlL

I .Hi lU.iprv iMd
Mll'lMhlU 411 .«(l.h|\i g

^BLACKPOOL
COUNTY

COST CLERK
miuired by Civil F.nglocertnn
Codirarier. vinoria J'?5‘
tinerience within ihr Bui #
iliu HiHl «;.t. lildovW i1"-

.ifHlili* hut not ewogllini.
K.D r. eaiii*plrn<c an a*l»a"-
l,r*ii*. HiiUiy 9*»®. **JfL"
5 50 n.iii.. §-dav iviTh. rrr.

ni invni penMirnabln P6*ltwfi-
Written aODlicatlo‘11*
full delnils irf oflc,,

rmi* an«i nn>voni ,1®*
Irthn Hiiu.ird A Co- l-'dt*

|.x Kuikiiigliam Gate. Lon-
ditn. S.VV.1.

. ni*e-*..inir'’iiii.>;'.
penylitn M‘ii.*nir m rr*p-ei ni
uhlrb riin.i.(r'aii..n ,tiu pe
piven to ureripn. inxiirnnre aer*
Tice.—Writ- Tn Fgeciiiwe A«-
sitlan'. Icon ic.oles ln*rfir.MiCv
CuinPame., *j|.*j4. o-n-venrir
Place. ’•.VV.I oc phunv 01-
255 605.V.

I.P.C. M.gC.X£fNrV LTD. rr-
qiiirr a retar, inf Man pi.|i-

ll•al>*^^. .Api<ll.*uiil.s will oa .le. d
31 and ui>*r. ..nd will h.ir
had iirvviou- -i.rri.'rial <x-
uvrliBce at niaivi'ir*ii.' ni U**.,. i

The iiuNilion ijrliiund' a le-r-

yuD Cdnabli- ol i.i!ili*r.akin*> r *

apontoblNlv. wrh.1 lie* InllM-
llvr aUci dlecreiinn. ThI* Is ,iD
liilca*'VbllnM iMiU I liaiiirr’i .1*1 jmi/.

,

Mr. IX. ii'.4 4.1*21

M.ALE nCTTORT
ENTRY CLERK

• I i.>r 4li 1 i|iiil**l l"i -iislem*

wf>rk. blliill.<r

t.ai «t.iriin*i Ct.^Mn

CH\|iFrFiiRi* V.M cr rm^uirrd by
rhii*m.i,| i.r MM in |9 public

. rif*ri9 • \ui*rM Anc
nil r oQ. Mn«i \u iind
r/nroiiic iiiilt ’I I ri’trrrn^i^.

Jf .’hi’.* Ill iiiih iiniiii
til I ljl|l|ri1l*J)iaJ hlfUL»0
av.nl.ibk, WiiIi* l.‘.\,bQ44,
II*. 1 r.lrnnipli. K.r.a,

CCMiix ll(IUbKhCh.Pt*.lt and
It'll *s|..ntw r-miirt'd bvU. il'.-.xer, Mi.ilem poi,.,i Wes*
I.I1* Inn*. lt*.Mi hi'ir'H.tii, h.ilh-
tie II I. 1 1. nn, li.illi ni'lp
kep. t.i , I,r ,..,r xpplv
b\ '''ii'r, pi s..n.il rei**i. lit,..*
e._sef,i,.„. Li„j wri-ri .Viirncy.
3.1. Lnrtl ylre. I, ti.'nlpnnrt.

KX>. i l.l I IkT --IIL1XIION lop
rM'i*ri'*n. f*U .in.l r* ‘ruiii.ibii
• ouple i.i n.irk .. LunkI
It** mil l*.*ii|i*r for
Bn-tu hou-i Own
V. rx r*iniloriiiltl» a*rommu<la-
lidii. 0(Pi*r ii..|p .•iii|i|nvr.l,

.is.lll.iMc, I hnur knil-
,i'.ii ir.nii, I ir.| .i -h. m*.
r* 'iiiir.*il.— l*li ,1 s urn,- £.*-
62.1b. Li.Mli iiip.ir.ipn. LC4.

'i* • bil"" RLIjIOIV.AL
•IpsFll.xi- ttii.MlU, bCItl-i.xhir. u.L«jiiira.xL I’Sxi.Mi*
.Vlllll- irU<VH..Lb. IhviL* „ru

THLVrUE TECH-MLI.AN required ,u Join a
"I U'« Luiiiii'ii

Clinic* ApplKiiirts iiiioL biiw
brsl^liisR Bjutf Jli<b,ii(ioiT.9 apu c»-
iwrikiiy, walnry nui
Jrs* Ihoii ^l.'ibO \%tff aiihuin.
ulii« KliMW’iinwii^ uRiHifnliDO lulUiU Qifr Annum Siinudt >iiUry
r'*\icwi. Fri.*« nn duly*
A|»ply iMVin*j d**lriib nr rhperi-nee. quiillfivariun. an,, ^ue lu
I"" ,l'''l''*l' U'.U'i ijuviirnur
l^miliiR LInne 20. L>i*vunsiiir,i

tN&LWH LAKE UlbTRICX

CHIEF COST CLERK
b.'l.i^ Grade .*... * i

iE- ., 3-4.^. ,66 n..,.i. Hn|.J.,r
1*1 III': p'lM iviii b,.
"iiihIjIc i.ir III,; Com g-C-

iiuii ul Ih'f IK'u.irtineiii
, l'r«.irirncr w*i|l ur given in

ill^ii..inlM Wli,. jri giiaiinm

l;?n,
" ‘lints

will! .gpep|i.ii,r IP I iur.S' ».«i . Il'*ii,ir<iiieni

.

i.iLsuiil ij.li i.rtr .illnwsni:*
t*"li*i.|.-r,i>inii fi.H si III li.iiisl
ni'l. risMsi.iiirr wihi i''>,ii,...,i
i*^"*nsr-. ,m'l a liwi-,„m
irllim.iiii.c in iipin-'iverl i.i...,

I.'ITII* -nid >•„ 1
III' |i.irl"-jiUis

rhi.tnll'ili >UIVJ'Snr. Kepd.l
I*;,,.;”-

"-'nin..

1*1 S'^llriiiiiei
,

'

1 97 )

(With responsihifities for engineering, town
pianning, architecture, etc.).

SAURY SCALE £5,793/»,5S5

Car Alicwance-

Particulars and application forms for this major
apkioint merit irom

Tbtib ClerS!. PJJ. Zm Ho. tt.

Town Rali, Blackpool, FY] INB

(Closing date. 3rd Septemtser, 197M

UHlVERSITiES, COLLEGES, ETC.

Iir-'O'
: Kvn ‘| OF

StJUlH-AM PTON

JP^lif-'^RTMENT OF THf
WORKS .*VND BUILDlNb

OFFIGER

, ^oolirations are lOVtiaT
IP'-im eultablv qualihed prt^
rnii*. prolTobly gradu<il«4.
inr -m Hdoiinistr -livr ap
r'«"g‘»Tient tn n*e above ive
I'aii.nrQi, Uullrr. isill r-iro
,"‘Xl| n«Ma .X*. furniailiiUX
n|*iiratK“. *i«t-'ty. cur p.'**
mi anrf Ciimrniitpe w*.'i*

I'l-r xv'll priiridr an la'tr
V'tlng ipMghl inln UnlveM':
athtiinihira.i.in and eKrf'"i'
CXveririue /*ir .1 ptTWI
^-rliiTig ,x inrcrr id this •''Jl
Sabrt> ....iic C}.4i>}.£I. 902
Furtlivr (sariiciiiNr**
wsi iiniv be lyWiiinad >ri*"

the Depiiiy Secrelary's S-r
ll.in lEvl. T.-Sli. The UDIV'J
jity ?iiii:hfrm[iiiin. SOS ft*'*"
to whixfii apptInilOQs
£'ip.e»i should II* K.-nl ftrlnr
3 Srpl-niber, 1971. qaw"
refcrrnce OT/144/70iA-

wtestfield oqllecb
UniversitT of LoSSoU

DIGITAL ELECTRONIC
An englueor t» reS“*'*fe»?
the AorHor TeciMiieiSa 'r"
lor dwgl.imnent, >*?'? at
P'grtiil syxiem-i
OarfhKot of J2>«art
’rutner. giarMOF a
b.'p!'*inhrr ur a« i?,,— ,m
DOssjb'e rnerosltFr. 5.ti*i7

I

'tn! Si.n^,>r TeUmJ'l.'tlS uw
111 £T..x9q.£l.T0i^HJ.J^
lion alluw.m'.c.
in wriNn-i **'*51'ri.M»

*®'

race apl «»u*il

Dr F. OxiP*-'" , W'roi.14*'
oeRinr'it.
KiddorDDTe AvxiiU'. *^ .

filOdil, Lon<l®B'
N.W.O’

THE UNIVLIt^lTY OFMANCHEiJIER INSriTUIE OF
9CIENI.F. AND 1ECHNOLOOV
DEi'kRlMENl (JF CIVIL &

»1UL*».-| UP.'VL ENOlNEERL'Jc

TEMPOPi.ARY
DKMONbVK.-VTOfi

Aiiplicaiirtcv, are mvluo lisr
Hi. .ibnv.* vacancy Irom
Jnp'er Civil Ln'i>nL*c*Te who
\«i*h ro J'liu .lur resTdren
Il am U'lrfring Hitti ihv in-
ll-(r^ IK invr*n.julirii» inin
iho i'r*ianix.ilii'n and m 'n-
.t*i'*iiiM'ii <11 civil enniih*nr-
ing i;UMlrnLi*.

pr,.((r.*iic< mil be <iiv.*o m
SIUI ih'<- .«uKlix.im. wirh a,*•''*'. -^experi-nfe <^fr.,.i. riiruMP. ,,
.M.i.irr* dC'iree .. .*11, f.urj.
'ji'ij. rii': -ippHinlm-n: -isoinvi.lv**. part- .,..,.,.'*2
I'l l.rrliir..|,

,|, d, irne n>
-nd otoS?

The aPD*>iiiiincg(
19 to be

Jid" u"'rei"*' J.""
“no yej^

t, ^Pulieallon rfiouiil

r*,J,.''*j'<'* .
rkvnrttnont of

m*V‘ f.
Engineer:

*'r-j.|‘"'!l''^*J**. Saclvilh

i? .iL
AX pixssiblc

I *1 rhrr liiiurm.«|r.H on “fiar - .f.4, rtnd l-jx-liinn work
.l'-

‘’h'l'f'-'t by wri.V^;

-(h.'.ur.'^ ’'’^''"^;

Sil'll!.' 061.236



Jef„ CHARLTON WILL BE

coJlDV ‘EBOR’ LINE-OP

^;AhE QUEEN’S COLT
Vndf.

By HOT.'^Pf 'R (Pri/r Srotl)

Xv Queen’s good foiir-year-old Charlton has

ar"'^ ^'-fK
“*’'^0'''' become a definite runner for the

'rk'U^; s' Johnnie Walker Ebor Handicap at York on"•kin;-

Ibir.
" %

II Wednesday. Joe Mercer rides Charlton, who
carries 9st 71b top weight and is quoted at 12-].

That wonderful iri^h mare Clftdncss made light of

9sl 71b when winning the Ebor " hy six lengths in lUoa.

\ ini,,"? t; This was the highest weight carried sucrc^sfully since

defied Ost 121b

hi 1833. Isonomy 'von under

aDce'“’'"i 9st 31b in 1379.

^ Djck Hern, Charllon’s

trdmer, has also left Biskrah
in Vv’cdnrfday’s bis h.mdicap
but Biskrah may be with-
draxvn if the ground is redllv
testins.
“Soft going” is the latest ro-

{

»brt from York. Thr course had
es share ol ram laj^t week but
suQshine and drying wind yes-

SBSk
tPTday improved matters.

' HaIl there are more thdn 21 run*
be started bv

Twenly-Iour wci c icil in at
*. / SaturdJv'ii dorldralioa >ta:;c. Hard

Slipper, to be ridden by Tony

'•nverciin GloAin wnn Salur-
»ln\S [’r:% Chpv.tlirr rlii -liirr^ bv
ti\c Icn^’h*. .It IMM ;intl vc loidav
M. .Ax.il'm. .il ‘lit* 'HR , hr.ll

she li :sh-lr.'*iRr<| <ciMlh*'>n ?lar bv
e head fnr tlie C^rfiui Criii'riurn
Inicr-Mtion,(| d'tMcnrto. Sovci-
ci;,n Ciicdm won ibnt lrt»i year.

High Line's double
Hi^h Line hnd no Sii-nHlr in

rcpcjtins Mill vo.ir'« Ofolln:\
Frcf-r Pi.'ikoe «iicic<s at .Vrwbuiv
on ^a^u^d.^v. Pnlniro \va< belo-\
form HOd Hi;h l ino rini'-h»*H mm h
Ion wi-ll inr Ihe pnremakin;:
H«irnn?. Kiph f.ino’s aiifnmn I.t-
2 ot will bo r lhor Ihi* riiih
run. vhirh hr h.is v nn Iwit v
Dei'ore. nr the Prix de I'.Arc de
1 ri'inipni*.

.\lscsvc Rnv.lie’s h. ill -htother

On other

pages

Soccer 14

Riighy linion IG

Cricket IG

AUilrttcs IG

- (strito,

•^^lend»f

•n..

h/-
''} >.\\ .•

'*"n ,,

TODAY'S
BOTSPCfi

2.SD—Cnppal Kay
S. O^Tbe Mosrrop

Kid
S.JD->t1naai«s
4. U—Franklin (nap)
4.oO~Flapperelle
5. 0—Mild rhcc.^e

WINDSOR SELECTIONS
COUn.SE COKK. FORAt

—Ruse While— u. ii—Nice Dame

Cvrllng

Mninr Sport

Cnlf

Swimming

Lnwn Tennis .

16

17

17

17

Inanias —AppoHo FUskt ri..*in—f.,idT .\

'ranklin (nap) A. o—rranklin <n.ip) *1 . n— Franklin
lapperelle 4 I:fi—Noimnnt Point 4 Nnirmont Point
lild rhcc.^e 5 . >J—Mild Chee^e ti. >—Mild Cheese

(napj

HOTSPUR'S DQUBLEL—Franklin and Mrld Cheese
HARLRORUGB."Fydeelaii. nap 10.50]; MUd Cheese t5.0 )

NE1VM.:\RK£T NAT.—Opiom ( 4 . 15, Leicester)

r.onrsf* Notofi »nt1 flhits

.FRANKLIN

IS BEST
OF DAY

'Tv.-i

Mnrray. bad his Intended prelimin-
ary race at Wolverhampton on
Saturday washed oul by torrential

rain.
Lester Pigpott will ride his pro-

bable Sl Loser mount Athens
W'ond against Homeric and Spoiled
Lad in the Great Voltieeur Stokes
OQ Wedaesdav. NocJ Murlcsa has
accepted with both Scihurst and
Fra.sr.iti but Vincent O'Rncn rnav
withdraw Wenccsias if he con-
siders the Ri'Oiind tnn snit.

Mdina will be opposed by Fleet

Wiiiiae in the Yorkshire Oaks to
morrow when Waterloo. - Rose
Dubarry. Valmara and Pert Lassie
clash ia the Lnwther Stakes, still

fascinatins despite the injured
StiJvi's absence.

Albany's last race

Dick tiera saddled Albany for

the Queen to win Satorday’s Pri.tc

de Psyche at Deauville by two and
and a half lengths. It was
Albany's last- race. She is tn ioal

to Queen's Hussar. Albany started

at >o nn.

Lester PiSgott won S«lerta.v's

Pris de la Calonfie on Ndabibi, a

24-10 chance from Bernard van
Ctifiem'i stable, but his Pnx
Morpy mount. Deep Diver, was a
disappoJntios favourite.

Mr David Rnbloson’s colt

showed early speed but weakened
on (be y/eWns Areuod to bo

,

fourth behind Daring Display and
|

Rose de Saron. Deep Diver had
beaten both these when second to

i

Sun Prince at Maisoos-LatflUe last

monlb. '

3^ Robinson bad belter luck at i

Osteod. where Sovereicn Gleam
nod My Avalon landed him a big
weekend double.

Yaroslav revealed him.sclF a 1072
clas:«ic hope when winning the
Washington Singer Stakes first
time out against High Top.
Norman Fuiuliild. 40 .^cars a

racing rcporlcr on the Pre.‘«s

.A«-'.oriatinn, oflirialL rcliiril .-illor

the Newbury meeting. “Fairy"
leiive-i a hn^t rd Inrnrl^ in the
racing world and his hard work
ensured an accurate list of run-
ners and riders in the days before
overnight rirrl.n-ai inns.

Paddy PivndurgasL saddled first

and .second in Safiird.'ii's De*im<nd
Stakes at The Curragh hut it was
the older Rarity who surprisingly
beat his stahle<nmpanirin Lom-
bardn by four length.s. naiii
softened the ground' in Rarit>-‘.s

frivoiir. Prendergast will send
Pwirity to Lnngchamp for next
monln'.s Prix Foy and give Lom-
bardo one further race before the
Champion Stakes.

Franklin napped
Franklin, twice a winner and

only once unplaced to six outings
this season, is napped to bnat
Hired As.sassin in today's Royal
Borough Handicap at Windsor.
Franklin was particularly im-
pressive when finishing six Icnsths
clear at Leicester last time out.

Willie Carson, Franklin’s Inrkev,
may complete a double on ri->p-
perette in the Staines Handicap.
Duncan Ncfrh fooKs the jockey

to follow at T^icester and could
well bring off a treble. I tbiok
he has good prospects on Sam
Armstrong's pair, Sdly Billy (2. 15 <

and Garter Prince i5.]Si. Sea
Grey, from Keith's retaining
stable, that of Peter Wahvyn. won
easilv at Redcar and has a clear
chance in the Gialville Plate.

Bj Our Course Correspondent

I^RANKLIN*, a smooth
winner over 12 fnrlonas

at Leicester last month,
looks the bet nf the day at
Windsor this afternoon.

True, he had nothing nf much
acrtiiinl to heat at T.r.i<*ester hut
rhu' manner in which he v/eot
tUmv of ihc remainder was
iinin rssivo.

l-le won eventually by six

Irnulhs from The Canon, sod
\Villic Carbon, who rode him.
never had an anxious momenL
ration hwe the mount again to-

drtv when Hired .\s<«.issin and Cor-
5.110 5oem the daogers,

AppoUo Flight should reward
.in e(»>-h-w.iy interest in the F.ton

Nu**<t*rj* (O.30L He made short
wmk uT his upponent.s ut Don'as-
ler and although he has more to

do this time may be capable of

pulling it off again.

I like the chance of Noirmont
Point in the Staines Handicap
(4 rui and take him to win from
Flapperette and La Corsalre.

I.esfer Piggott who rides

Precious Song in this race,

appears to have better prospects
on the improving Mild

J."
the Maidenhead Plate iS.Ql. Thia
one ran welt behind Russian
Dancer at Wolverhampton.

TXADIMG JOCKEYS
L. e(anert
w. C«(%en
A. Mnrny
C. C'-wt*
C. storkey
I.

W en>t SM MniX ni(«
]17 ti M lan 4sa
an 74 aa rat nso
7A 71 «A Ain
70 of SI |Vo »S3
5A 47 $4 IA7 114

8U 862

r LEICESTER CARD AND RIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
I

FORM
2. 1S—SBLv EillT
245—Beoa
S IS—Cirter Prince
S.4&—Gav Gniretr
4.f5->CuiTtne
4 .43—Sea Orej

Enocluhnal
? 4.%_MrLintprk
A ia—Garifr Prince
3 .4.>— Lore

GcdhIdc
4 .45—Sea Cief

AdTwier oiO«-Mi veins: SOFT.

FPFECT OF DRVW: No •drairtoo*.

2.15: BAGWORTB PLATE 2-Y-O Value to winner

£518 6f (7 declared, Dual Forecast)

1—

^11221 KING SILVER iDl. Pownev. 9-6 .. Dutt 6
0—417113 SIIj.\ billy iCUi 'BM. F. AmHiroog. U-6

Kviib 1

s— 013 IVrCNDCU 'O, nnbb«. 0.4 Corlon S

4— 21 KNOCKABOUT iDi, DovglM Snltli. 9*4
Murniy 3

9— -13200 GALLANT MAGNA >C> iBFi, IV. Mimball.
1-11 ... — 4

11— 40 VXLIA.VT BRA. Pntlgrli. 8-11 ... C. Ba»lrr 7

1ft— COLO OP THE D.\Y. Molnny. 8-8 3

S.F. FORECAST: f Kins Silver. S-2 KnochaMul, 100-30
Billy BOly. 10 lOlFodcd. Callin' Magna. 16 Vaiiani ti«. 25
Cold Ol ibf Dav.

2A5: REARSBY SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O £279

7F (5, Straight Forecast)

3—

003003 SANDHILL. EHi'rinqUiik, M-B ... L. C. Brttwn 4

6—

000004 UUON. LiwhvR. 8 S G. K.-i\lpr 3

7—

023000 MeUNTOCK. K. Kajnv. 8-8 Murtar S

9—OUUOOO WELBIl LNCHANTME.NT. J. Edm'inri.-,

H*6 ••• ““ 1

la— 00000 .NAUTICAI. OIRI.. V. MUc1i''ll- 8-5 •• *

B.F. FORECAST: 4-5 .MeLInloch. 1-4 6 Sandhill, 16

Nantlcai Girl. 'iO Wrirti En<hriniinrDr.

SJ5: MEASHAM HANDICAP 3-Y-O £518 114m

(10. Dual Forecast)

1_8U<»10 FREASUBY BILL. M.,xw«ll. 9-2 ... Murraj 1

s—000002 G.ABTEB PRINCE iBFi. .^rllv<•rang. 9-- KPIOt a

8—

000004 KAI-E COVENTUY. Oal-j. 8-13 ... DulllHd 6

j P0F01 BEOUENLX. O. SmvUi. B-10 lOlb p»» Waldron 3

1U— 00180 SUCH FOLLl. BndgeU. 0-8 C. Baxiar 4
11 230200 poll rLVNE. Wi'ilHin. B-6 E. Larkin 0

14—.400000 BONSbLL.4. Hnllln-A'ad. 8-3 *

j7_^0SO1 FiNIPIXi. n. C.imh'lan. 7-K C. laonart i,l 10

18— 04000 FOUSH POLISH. Slurilv. 7-S ... J. Corr .5> 0

ly—OOebOD EAST LIVINC,. Pup-. 7-7 Edclarr 7

5 p, fORLCAST: S-3 Si’fiii-O'*''. 9-- Surti Folly. 5 Callar

FriBC*. 6 PlDiPFv. Tmsuiy Bill. 10 pnrtiailv. 12 Euy Uviog

Kaia Coveiilri. 1b others.

2,45: LANGHAH AMATEUR ST.\KES (Amateur

Riders) £332 7f (20)

2-

HJ "U»08 HOI ABCOr. SlunJj. S H-1- Mr D. Evall 19

4-

UQ0330 SUNNY UUEL. R. K-ad. 4 1 1^1
3^

s—a4BUB0 B.AKUn, fiW'rgW. 5 II-B Mr D. Howie iSi 0

SATURDAY'S RACIING RESULTS AND PRICES
_ y. n - I iJlrc likik k .. 64ii«._U.i-n..

WEWBDRV
(Goln^; Guoti)

2.B: STBAnON„bTKSj.H'6«) 5-V-O

Aiady <Mn -•
.. 14-1 A

Auo: 7-af i‘^’“WMProT
Corf ibUi* '^xiV.nax Alpina P"v
Endor ‘Slhi. Hiixli > ''•

J.,
eSu |mn.

I4UII. 11 Kells ,*
I.„ni?en'..ui''n

10 KiOO'S- Is" H|a'‘'lvni ArlidlJ.
ieir. feu Oniilia. S.> »i^,'»

,j. j„g,
lb nu. Ud.; U- ^L, Tnie: Win.

E.30: ^EO^FREV^
fLrl

High live, cb n '^.5
cm iMr w. 2.1 1

HOA.^. Cb r

iMrs A.
* *10.1 2

FOUTIcn. b c Binhi'*l*«af—-TPidra-

ttott (M» o, a

B«55-3»s. TOUJ »'l"- 25p. t«*'-
£1 -40.

8.0: 5HR1VENHAM STKS £713 51

ho TBESPAh-S. -rh c OeiW W"'!,'Vr'
l'«d .^Bsmone iMh.- I ,

_lianii. 4 7-1 n. omen *

PlPatE. h n S-no j;,m—?H'iJnna
(Mr ]. Ramhrni, 4 8-.1 < a n* C. BiXier „ 2

HARTLEY COURT, ch
"*lth Emo.-eM 'Mr B. Rlebird*i.
-4 7,g VI. Careon -• **• *

AL-'is 9-4F Cnilii liail.in'v. 3 l*iw.-vs.

Di uanc <4ihi. 9 >llil«J"wn i6ih'. 3D
Mi-Liiiirxi,. Trtllxn iSIhi- Tannwn.
Ill ran. s.|, «sl. SL I’a*-
\. IVlImor. lilnltrlil.i Tm 09-?'"-
Tula: Win. L3-5ti Plan. bOp. 25 p-

7!)ii, dual rnai. CB-19.

3.30: WASHINriTON .SINGER BTKS
3-Y-O £1.19* 61

YAROSLAV, eh e
A.-rir iMra V. HM'<-1Viltlaiilsl. 8-11 ,

G liTlXIS ... i-1 1

HIGH T**F hr r llfprini I'n-.-Cnma-

nae iSu J. Ihornj. s-O
1\, ( arbtrn ... S-11F S

RIGG'.n. b 1 piiarfranolr—
Cal1--rti. .Mr

j

.Mxii: S Tr-ol l•x.llv^ i4ihi. 7
’’0 l-"r«l N'"Knn '.I'h'. I.a.l Anon tnlh*.

il.irV":
Min,' £1-05: P!"Cf». 24p ISp. '

I'kiKl. bbi>.

4.0: R1YNCR S-V-O

CASUAL LAS'!. r» '

ITcrllrlHbl- T'. Svir i

R. Ujii:hlii'f-n,^..- 9-4r l

fiUlVERFRRV. h I
P.l*'rt}-.^.jr-

STEPOVF. h r.
''"V!!.,, ’‘kV'''’"''

hard! iMrs B.^ ® ^ 20-1 3

** -b-r' S4*. Tnia: Win.

issT'gip-. T*P.

i.'ae:
VATTENnos^srwi --v-o £68u

Windsor numers^"^

and form guide
STEW.ARPS: Mr T. Cfierton. Lord Porche.ster. M«i-Gen J. d’Avigdor.

Coldsmid, Mr J. Warr, Lord Irwin. Lord Chetwode.

Rareearri nonher Is shown nn icfl. Ihla seiEOD's form figaren in black.
Apprentices' aliowances in bracketE. C—eoone winner. D—distance

winner. BF—beaten favonrite. Draw for pUeet on right.

Advance offldai going : GK>OD to FIRM.

ElVECT OF DR.AW •. Blgh nomberi favoured In sprints.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.n0 : IKON BLUE PLATE 2-Y'-0 Fillies Value to winner £S 1B Sf

(21 dedared)
23201 nUFIltV IIM IMr J. Rufp^rt ol t.rrai. H. Cecil. 0-1 ... G. Ororkeg bA— 0 iUADltiA >Mr H-. njiiMiMX B>0 ... 8. ftanamiO 3

4— oeon BLt-g ftiO.TRr'wt .Mr K. Mahani}. F. AxhMortn. 1-t ... L. PlMOtT 11
5— eaOflRIt'F mACK tUr R. Mami. A. Maaop. 8-0 J. Htgoliw 4
6— 000 ao.NAN/\ crffk (Mr n. iPtAMik T. CArfi#ii. a-a — 177— son HlinuN I AFF. .Mr l-. nain. r. macmNL o-a J. MrKeaMn IS
8— 0 rUPFAL n\\ (Mr L. M«0«iiieyi. D. Candy. S-0 ... R. P. Cllloa 16
II— S2S<.F_NriR HINT iMr« T. Lakeri. B. Smvih. 8.0 ... R. HoKbliaMw 1
IS— 0 Uttr.AD 'Mr J. CnMr.-fi«l. L. HaU. 8-3 — 14
15— 0 Kri.l.\*9 THF.AHt>Rr (Mr H. Vrmth. C. BenAMd. S-R D. Culiro 7
IT— aosa M\KrELLO PARK (BFi (MfP V. Reynoldat. Mr« DlCBWall, 8*8

D, R»M 2
10— 00.H4VAnn (Air A. R0M>. C. SmWli, 8-0 ... T. Carter 3
10^ Mt>.S G\D.\60UT iMra t\. ArnMirunia. T. Wnuoh. S-8

C. namabaw If
SI— NlTIVR IHGAKt-RR fU-Cnl F. Hcp'ioanhl. F. Walw». S-f

F. nsbi a
-'.4— 0 Ol'CNTRirn (Mr R. MlltM. A, Kerr. O-S J. Hj»%xard 12
-(.— 940 IIASC wmnt (L«-lr vr. a* Erolei. H. t>aiwr. 0-0 F. Hide 19
.'ri— s.\mM5‘- (SIHL iMra C. EUwil., C. Mift-b-S. R-E ... B. J.na 10
•U— 0M(l.t-iK\ J<NE (Mr M. Kr«(«n>. J. -Solcliar. ||.B C. Lr««l> 9
AS— 040.'>UXY»\N (M(* J. Wt»^. O. Hanlr*. H-M J. I.mrfe IS
Al— 400 II.N-CIJ'ilS >Mr P. H-ianryi. Jainr*. O.B I>, %dl*« SI
•>n— SO \tuli:r IjOVT (Mr IMvM S-S>ln-I«l. P. Oaxrx. 8*8 ... W. C«(*M SO

s.P. rutll 7>S M— \\h(le. S Roallla. Vl.itrl L-m. 8 LnpcMl Bar.
lirnllr Him. M«rtrn<> I'.tfk. tu SMWe Ttraxarc, Blue 13 Bruvxn Lai:e.

In Miellr. Janr. ttun-.n.a Vtr-k, 3U olb^rx.

lUIIVI l.l'IIM-.—llurliU lit Mx J..X al.-erli Mr *4! M Cjllrnrk l‘.rl.iin ‘io July 21
•ni t.TH(tr KImI m.i- I«-

b

.t*>l b* -i^llBaa -iMXr 7:bl Jl I an‘>6r;.< Pk.
• (,11 \n.|. i •.(•HHl.. \lutri iMtr mi- tM-alrB | by M.ir l.ilk •: Vumli>U(ll
• till Julv I SlMUry J4(*r u... utfl i.| OrJ b IA I inr Silver ilryell al
t-autl.ii.a i*k. i5(> Ap(it 2., .n.i-iai. kuppoi IMy «r«« beairn mt»r^ than 71 Mlv-n
bill b. Sk\ I'etrt (le.rH .txi-r loJay*-- r>.n..« and dKlantr July 26
llar-r Wlillr w.k ImjI.-h bl uh--n 61b l» KiiMii.KeM ikyrlt ei njint-Oniid l41 IlOy)
Jiuy 3-j •,.•.1,. M(k--r Ulllll K p(rl.ri.-.| tw Vlnlct L(mc.

Harvey Smith being pre-

sented at Hickstead

yesterday with the British

jumping Derbv trophy by
Mrs lohn Wilson, wife of
the chairman and manag-
ing director of W. D. &

H. O. Wii/s.

ytfchtins

The DaUg Teltgrttph, .tfenrfgy. *4ttga8f fgy fifff l5

Show Jumping

Bunn ^disqualifies^

Harvey Smith five

hours after Derby
By ALAN SMITH

Five hours after he had woo the British Jumping

Derby for the second year running on Mr B. J.

Eastwood’s Mattie Brown, at Hickstead yesterday,

Han'py Smith was sent a telegram saying that he had

been disqualified, and that the £2,000 first prize, a

world record, had been forfeit

Smith and Mattie Brown j—
had ^
jump-on m this classic Wlin The Derbv itself had. in con-

Stephen Hadley on Prospero to its aFtermsth. been one

who. if the disqualification is of the less HUtinguishe|d m a

i.nhnM xvtil npfxeiiTTiflhlv bfi 1*'"® clujMC evcnis. None
Upheld, iMll prcsumaoiy oe

nf the 27 staricis went clear, but
declared the winner. Prospero hari nnlv one refusal, at

•i.ii Jitiv ai sImUt, j4i*r u... uMl i.| OrJ b IA I ,nr S,!«ar U^xali al
.-•aiitl.iMa i*k. i5(> Ap(it *A\ lA.i-Mi. kuppoi lUy «tm beairn mor- ihan 71 Mh'n ^ T m / Mot 1 ^ A
bill b. Sk\ I'nrt •Ir.rll .brf loJay*-. <xiNi.« Bll4 dKlantr Jtiiy 26 (QAIdl. V P. I V B £4
llabr lllillr w.k ImjI.-u bl uh--n 616 l» KliMii.lidM .> sjiot-Ooud l41 IlOy) * “OF ' ^
JiUX 3-j Mlk-F Ulllll K b(rl.n.-.| Iw Vlalct L(mc.

:VO: RE.\mNG SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O £205 Ihm 22y (13) STAYS IN

The telegram. sent by rbr*?L
Douglas Bunn, owner of Hick-

hart a pnle doivn
stead and vice-president of the Devil's Dvke. and
British Show Jumping .Associa- {{,(, hnr$r.'; jumped off

Hon. .said that “ because of aan;n« /he rJork. Thw time Pros-

vour disgiisHng ge.*«tiire the pern hi,l three fences down,

directors and 1 have disquali- vb-le Mnt/ie Brmvn hit onlv
e_j miking him. fnr a time at least.

. r -f.-* Iho nnlv horse ever to win it m
^ All prize mooev is also forfeit successive ycrtrs.
The seslure referred to was a
tHo-finaer one made by Smith TreTanil'c title
tm\‘ards Bunn's balcnny at the
Hicklstead club-house after he had Ireland's junior team h.td tbeir
won the rnRipetition. grcdteKt vicLory on Saturday when

Ireland's title

Ireland's junior team h.td tbeir
grcdtest vicLorv on Saturday when

—O0A600 I \-<V (. \MF .\tr M. tU.iM.rl. 1. r*.,rt>*tl. 8-7 VF. C.»«aB 1 |

iioooa iiii MtK«> Riie kii> .Ur j. n.(«k^,. m. mcComiu a>7 ... l. nnMoit 7
.—-jaoaao t (trn.it uiit-ii iM.-- l. ikt«.. u.-ni Si(H.4a-.B. 8-4 R. iMrkin 4

>1— 0 IHI-VIH'Ri .Mr J. U •l.-t.i. Mr> lili.guAll. 8-4 B. Jana 12
7—040400 I \-i « \im «Mr I. -.rf- 1. I-. M..l.,a. S-4 C. Lntia 11
I 100404 .NI.VMtlMUk (Mr L* F. .••le. 8-4 — 4
9—000340 NmiF. .Mr I. H.1I1.. J. I|.4>. 6.4 R. llulchlinoA 13

1U—000042 Nl« I li\Mt. .ni-, Il .-I -.r II. C. Bnv-traO. 8-4 O. CtiMm S
11— VuaOMlINT VM1>> |Mr« (.. Hjydrii.. 1C. FArM. 8-4 ... J. Caraat 111 10
I'.'^-UUObQO siii\L llilt* (Mr t>. Biuuii, t*. lUuin. 6-4 ... R. Eilntiuidaan 'Sl 3
lA— 0000 hUI'l I !>.•( iXIl'' (?. U.-a«ri., K. R* a*.-r. 8-4 U. F. BlllaU 9
14—000000 kWtl.T iktr^ A. .tinita.. CallanOrfB. 8-4 ... B. RaymnnO 8
16— ooa 1KII1AL IKI.V'-t'ltk. .Air F. Mi|Mtl.->. F. Supple. 8-4 ...... L. EliUa 2

S.F. ruuiCAsr.—T-4 Thr M.rM-rop Kid, 7-2 Nica Dame. 9-3 Nettle. 6 Easy
Contr, 8 Liial Cafd, lU Nr^rupiba. 14 C.m-cr WdcA. 16 Pllirn.

I OHM (lI'lUF.^^ibr IMbt w-aa braira 31 l-v tM,..va laavr 716^ nvrr tnd.iv’c counr
1(11 7no J»ir 31 wdb Nrttle irrr. Ilbt 4-*«| a«v«jr 41b iao"di. The Mavrrop

kid li^.tira II ttIu-B Sril ITMimi n.iwk irec. 8ibl at Netvca-.Ua dm 111
Jiini- 2!> Trlhol IrCMMirr mm l.ralrB Juat aver SI whea 3rd IP Donna
M..rl,>lia nl l(dki-d.u>e >l4la• Aup. 10 «6mit. Nc«rBiRba vaa* baatan Jixi
••\rr 4‘al MH-a 416 tti l^nara ian«e ISllM a( Brlobtaa dUmi Am. 4 laoodl.
F.tf>y Uaair uua tirarra 8*«t %»bC6 51k I" Lepi«ur free. 5lhi at Newraarkat ip>m>
AM.|, 6 witb Netile in-e. i2tbi aua> 616 lylcliliaoi- NICE DAME best oa
Oirni, The Maaernp hid dsager.

n.:30 : ETON NURSERY 2-Y-O £518 6f (17) '

2—

041133 rVOEEI.AII lD> (Mr W. TmiI), F. Sapplc. 8-6 ...... L. FMaatt 7 ,

3— 4100 K*vr.R CHARIER tMn W. (.ibMNU. R. Smytb. B-S ... T. Catn lT> 84— 0341 1VF«1-i:rn PtIINCE (Mr B. Aiicabnroughl. T. Carbatt, 8-4 C. Lawia 10
5— 010 LADY X (Mr J. Lerecri. B. MIUs. B-S W. Caraaa IS9— t AFFOLtAI FUChT iDi tMr« R. Crabain). W. 8tapbaDs(Mi. 1-tS

D. Cultca a
10— 0320 PAl.MEtRA BQUARB iCdr C. CampbeU-JabaatoD). *r. Waagh. 7-1S

W. Haed i5> 13
11— 40403 OOAXTAB (MaMr A. Brtuinbian). E. Habba. T-1S E. Eldin 14U— 400 LAZY out (Mm J. aryCCI. P. Arnwtmmi. 7-10 B. Jaoa 2
15— 04004 f^OV CHAFEL (Mr T. Eot-nani. H. hmylb. 7-9 ... M. Kmia i5i 1«
16— 400 CRACK ON (Mr R. Creept. R. Jarvis. 7-0 J. McClaa (5> 11
17

—

300033 HEJUCOiNIA (Mr U. «ca d-r Flucoi, W. Msrahall. 7-8 — 12
21— 4010 MEADOW WHISFER <Mra B. Evsm). N- Cblloohan. 7-4

T. MaiahaU FT) S—000210 ROYAL MOSBTTE ID) tMr i. Racacy). G. Blum. 7-S
R. EditaiMdMa (5) 5

73— 0030 TRACANA (Mrs R. MAsnak R. Mmod. 7-3 O. McKay «
74— 06021 BHANROSA iMr C. SIcwartL J. Rail. 7-1 M. Shave dl 17
'.•5— 01 VWKEV AND 6llY fMn L. Onfall). D. Marks. 7-1 ... W. Jaaae 1
27— 100 NC1V ^CI.ANO iMra C. SaadUDKt). £. Rcavey. 7-0 ... R. Reader 6

8.F. FORECAST.-tOO-aO Lady X. 9-9 PTOaelsb. 6 WeaU^r6 PriDce. Qasaiw.
a Rivnr Qiartnr. 10 Falmair* bouarc. Aepoilo Pligbt. 14 Lazy Bor. Meadovr Hhlaper.
16 Crdck On, 20 aUwra.

roilM Qini)R.—W#)4«T« PrtiM-a bt era Cukh> (roe. 3lb> by ot Bnobton (5r 66y>
.Inly 7 <6mii. Ovntm was brarca 2i by Sna Mnaie /gavr lOIbi over loday'a
r'-iims nnd dMisnca A((0. 9 («(wM'. Fydrclah was bnoino 7^1 wban Srd to
Onrnlar Cnap (r*p. 8lbt at Kewmarkrt t7fi Auo. 6 iFiHdiiigL Lady X was aut
VI ri(*t 6 to S4iTCI KI«N ilaseO at Aa^M (6D July 24 (good) and in prrylow race
bl Hispanira (gave Tlbt by il at Xameion Fk. iSP J(dy 14 (6rtni. Rtvar Charter
WM "Ut (U Orst 6 le Wur CMct (roc. 7]b> ot LlnaOHd Fk. 160 Auo. 7 (gond).
.\ppnne FllaM bi Happy Fnea (tawli by 2) at Dnacasicr f6D Jnna 26 lOm).
Fsimeiru .«o«wr map W«i*(i 10'yl w6cp 5>b to Fftcw/rn’/Kc ftMtv 8/U orer bhloy’y
cdurM and dlauncv Julv I8 lEnni. S-AO\ X may beat ObwbIm.

6— HnV^bMO. A. Jawr,s 4 11-9 M. W. Jvnk.s 90
7

—

CmaooQ ll)tlAni..\Nn. Cambldnr. S 11-9 Mr D. Waloa 12
8_ ODOOO UKAdO.N HILL. Amivlnoc. S 11-9

Mr D. ThaiMua i9l 13
10

—

040430 JACK'S HOPE. G. Wal'aCf. S 11-9
Mr L. I.auod (S) 2

11

—

OU0040 J AMHN A. K. Cunnoii 4 1I U Mr F. CundrII 11
12— 0 LE VETO. Dnvld Ni'Hoh"". 4 11-9

Mr A. J. WIKon (SI 7

M— 00 .NELI.'B BUN. A. Jarvis. 4 11-9 Mr T. GQIara 10
la— 00 .SOME GAIL, n. Chapman. II 11-9

Mr C. TMUar. Jnr 14
17— BOUIFFV, HalltirtKad, 6 11-9

Mr K. Darby (S) 4
18— 009 TUDOR THANK VuU. Kcnnrallv,

4 11-9 Mr R. Grrlo 3

19—

4M0003 G4Y GUNNER, Rohan. S 11-6
Mr N. Gaiwtea 6

20—

000009 HOFTO.N LA.NE. S, Norton. 3 11-6
Mr G. MaCKilllaa 9

>2—000440 BAM OVERnOAnn, S 11-6
Mr J. Nriaaa (Si IS

74—. QOBMOKEV IX>VE. M. Jarwiv. S 11-6
Mr R. Smdh 15

22— 009 I'NOANI CHEBP. D. Ol.mmon. 3 11-6
Air n. Chapman <51 1

27—000069 HF.NinORM. T. Tayb'r. 3 11-A
Mr G. CTwrk-a ISi a

31— Qonoo PI..AVFUL LADY, C. Richards. 5 1l-£
Mr N. RUImrds <3l 17

S.P. FORECAFT: 2 Gav Giinnrr. inn-SQ Sunny Dual. S
smok-y Levt. 6 J«K-*-'a Hnp". 8 Hoi AOhrt. IS Jamuna. 10
riajlul Larfv Hanill. 20 nlhrrs.

4 .15 : EIRKBY HANDICAP £474 I’jm

(6 .
Straight Fnrecast)

1—

111034 KEI.ANNE lUi. W. hlarshall, 7 8-15
Cailsaaladr 1

2—

971337 Ck'NUINE <!>( (Rl-j. (.elr. 4 8-12 .. Murmy 2

3—

000?no GOL LANE 'Cnj, G. Hsinlar. 4 8-12 Krith 6
5— 1400l'1 OPIUM. H-ibbs, 3 8-6 Cerlnn 0
6 020030 ROYAL IMAGE <l]i. R. JarvM, 4 fl-S Eildaryr 3
II—400810 PCRBIAN CHIEFTAIN iDk Ftirddrn. 5 7-7

Banllry 4

R.P. PORECAFT: 11-4 Grndinr. 7-2 K”lann<', 4 Rny^l
Imrge. 9-2 Opium. 6 t>i>M Lane. 7 Panlnn Ohirfialn.

4.45 : COALVILLE PIRATE 3-Y-O fillies £318 Im
Hi)

1—500441 . GREY, r W.il-iyn. S-IA Krilh 1

2 000000 .ALIIERKHAWE. T. ‘lailiT. S-R — 6
£ onicitirvl VILNNa, VKinm. K-R ...C. Raitrr 2

a— BO I. 1 MREI.LA. nniiala- hniiib, S-K ... Murray 0

7—

4OODS0 D Vbh A. IVtiihi. 8 A — N'Vliwi 10

8—

> 000 AAM EIA.S Hnllip-brad. 8-B I.Nliprby 11

r> 040 MLRKI BLVbNTH. II. UlaprtiaB. R-H
T. Hrs i.li 3

14—234044 (K~IOBI.ll FAIR. Slardy. 8-8 Waldrnn 4
1b—4-iOOaoo riK)> rFT. V. MlUb-H, 8-8 Xni-hle 5
IH 500404 B.MNT .•-H.MlI. P. RMbiR>.(in. R H Durr 12
(L,— 0090 RHOT. Walkrr. 8-8 F. .Maditrn 'o' 7

,

>J1— 0000 WHiRLPOOL. N. HiiU. 0.8 Mom 9

I

6.P. /OK&CABV: "•4 .Arrj Grrr . H -4 (N-(r>bar Fair. 4
' Daskri, 5 Sriini bhari. 6 CoiPnf Virnna, 14

TOTE 1RFKLB; 2.4S. 3.45. 4.45 raeei. DOURLEi 3.15, 4.15

rillE IIKO, b r Salvi^-Murru ISain
iMr D. Mnliiwi. a-11

U. Kcllb ... 6-4F .1

Msn: 1 Tarainoss (Oiui. Flirninm i4'hi
rj LarmM, 2fi /.‘hrMiinas p„si, (iame
Mils,, tiarirr Kninhi. ilnrirt Frirnil
krlmnor. klliilfiiiin. Klmistnnn. lair
Eklra, RIvnIl i.ilhl. Sh<*<rinii, Sink pi
bwlin. II ran. Hd: 21: il: I'ji: 2i
iN. Murirts. .Nrtvm.irknl.l Im .IJ olia,
Tiiir, Wip 14|i. I'lnert. U6p. L'Op. lip.

TOTf nniim )'• N'n lr(<.paM A
LAvual l4«h: LH(i-3ii (22 iichrisi.

im.lll.L. HInii l.m*. ‘•ro'hv 6 H«H
I'nrt'r; 1‘6'J-un (lit lirkai-|, J M K-
nil Nul ni'U. Pw4 (il I.A.4;9'<5
laiijrii ••vr i-i York luniOripw, Nu
roiL-n|iiiihn rtiw'ictd.

OTHKR W1NNKR.S
WOl.vi’ltll AMPTGN.— 1 ..111; irndanl

Blur (li-U'li I. Mnnnr Huuaa iT-ll 'J:

Anicnilr i.iS,l' •I. 2.0: iNaihr Runaur
(9-!!i I: Pnlila ih-li 9: Faliiilwei Rr.iiiir

ir.-li.>. Monc' iiiHsirr 4-ir. ri.Sii. linrp
ahaaflanrii, A.O: Lwk) Rpn iLs-’-l 1;
Urniirr L'aiip ill ^l-i 'J. Wm boicrripn
(.1-11 S. (((nnulinfcr n( n(rel|mi aban-
donril, (IHiis,: wulrrlaujitill.

MAUhLT IIASF-N (NIII,—S.SOl
Orran Uullur <4- 'F» 1: Janr s |lni (12-lJ
"1 liil,il>ial,>r ’’M' 5. '^.0: Uniiilsi Mou
111.11 I- Golili's Bm (R-ll I' ( ulm Palm
Il4.|i .1. Nimoi 1D-11F. \r«allH
,6.'<i 11 N<unt Kill.. (ri-4)i 2: \IKIs
Kland •.l.'.-li -t. 4-0' <5-11 I:

j;,ai Hn'ds Iio-ll 7: Rrirh Mark (IJ-ll
K l(iiai(ii<nr .1-4F, 4.50; (laillrMown
(in>ll)i I. I'lMhlnn lS-1> 2. Malnr
M%«trry (7-:i> 5. .1 0' Nailnnnl Pnml
<4.11 I. llarrUp-Or (6-4JI-I <J; Tarilsl

110.11 .V. Mr BiKnIUa 9-4IF.

itirnN.— Alkinilnnad iNiiirye ivater-

lufi’ird*.

POTSrUH'S ‘"rT\'ELVE"
-.•^rr •'I

*'' h'-rwa <n Hoirpiir‘4
rn fpll'iu IS rn'im'd iinlat.

Bruce Hobbs and Eric Eldin, trainer and jockey of

Quantas, Hotspjur's selection for the Eton Nursery

(3.30).

4.0: ROYAL BOROUGH HANDICAP £-175 Im 5f 150y
|

(9. Dual Forecast)

S—311133 rORSARO lO (Mr C. Oldham), H. Wrtno. 4 f-B ... U. Moan (T> 3
4

—

312431 ynANKLIN iLord Derby*. B. vna Culaem. 3 S-T ... W. Carana 0

5—

081300 HIRED A8S49SIW (Mra ANna-.M. Banklk M. McCoun, 5 8-7
L. Flnidlt 5

9—0029004 RORA BORA (Mr R. Obrsirmni. Thamapa Jonra. 4 0-5 E. HIda 7

n—ll'JOSO JKWEL OF BFRINC (CDi «M> F. Boigll. H- Fr1C(>. 7 8-0
... T. MabPT (7) 6

ir,—060032 AilLI* CHEE.9E ,Mre E. 0'Mirtutn>|. O. D’NrtR. 5 7-13 — •

15

030040 POOLE FARK (Afr F. RowrI. Mry Dlngwal|. 5 7-11
R. Edmandaim >5> 1

16—000009 FKIKCE AIaTUF. (Mr C. Narwop>lk C. flamooi). 4 7-9 I— Berry >7) 4
18—090433 FA.ACiNATSOFi iMr F. Rackhnnii. D. Wacdrn. 5 7-7 ... D. Cullea B

hfIM Ctaeca him la 5.0 Men. Hatea iraider.

B.p. FOHFX'AFT.—5-4 rmoklla. 11-4 Hired Aaiaeala, 4 Caraara. 33-2 Jewel ol

Srxlnn. 10 Fasefnatioa. 14 aiherc.

FORM CUIDK.—Franklin hi The Caiapn Inare 7lb) by 61 at Leicester tl'anO July 19

(anodi. Corwrd was beatea ijl by Tamervue toave llbl at Leic<*sier il’eini

Julv 30 I'wni). FnatlMiiuB y*^» beaten 51 toy $pan(sh Farad* irec. 14Ibi at

Varm<su(li 'tail Au«. 5 rmtid). Hired Aaanaatn waa bealra about 121 wbeo 6th

to Furiy Wink* »,MVe Slb> at BrtOhUw (I*»nii Ana. 4 (inrmi. Jewel of Sprlro
was |a«l P( 10 In Cmry Rherbot ttoave ISIpi ever today’s coorea aad dIaUnee

Aue. 9 (gotnli. Hired AaauMln la ehle( danger lo FBANhllN.

4..30: STAINES HANDIC.AP 3-Y'-0 £514 6f (17)

2—003390 GERTIE MUA.AR (Jisra Lady Avhrnnibel. P, Walwru. 9-B E. Eldin 6

6

003100 PRECIOIIA «OnC (D> (Mrs S. EutoeMI. H. FrKn. B-7 L. Plggntl 14

7—

JU0O04 wnNi>F.R ROY (Mr H. Vickeryi. T. Coallnn. 0'6 — 17
8 000031 /VOfRMOfVT FOI.NT fOl (Mr K, Dodsmil, F. /nohnni.

8-4 'bib e«i ... W. Wllklnaen i5> 4

0—

010900 FLUID POWER (CD) (Mr A. Bearh). J. Hn|l. 9-5 R. Hatchhiton 10

10—

000801 I.-A COnSAIRE iCl (Mrs J. Dennyi. R. Hnughton. 3-0 (61b eH — f
i| 140330 F1.APPERETTE (Dl iMr David Robinsonl, P. Oavey, 7-15

W. Carbon 11

V«— O0Q42 TOUCHIAST (Mr C. Li>ydL R. Hotfohirm, 7*15 D. Valei 3

18 013340 GOLDEN HOARD rD| iMaJor H. BfllU. W. Payne. 7-12
B. Pdmonilspn iSl 5

1il_n00030 RACRCR ROBE (Mr W. Sheiwaiil. E. Renwy. 7-12 ... B. Jags 1

15—(114QQQ CIUDiSON KING »DI iMr S. Le MmtImbu. H. Fmylh. 7-11
M. Kedfe (Si 15

,7—^09063 nOYAl. AGAIN »Mr G. vaa dee Plnfsi*. W. Murshnll, 7-10 ...^ 7

78 000004 WATARIIA (Mr F. **alw»PI. J. FulrtlOr. 7-10 J. MrOInn 151 13

11—

41900BO nOVAl RAROliE rMr R. EUbrl, 5. Jamn, 7-8 D. McKay 12

•SI—000000 HOBOKEN IMr R. MarHh O. Weedep. 7-7 H. Reeder 0

•.•— 0009 kLONUYKE ROHR (Mr N. I>4rn. R. Sw-th. 7-7 ... D. Cullrn 2

24—000000 SAME COOKE iMlu V. PaopndBkiai. J. O’Dr»B09b«, 7-7 D. EaM 16

B F r(lKErA.ST.—^ Genie MHiar, 0-2 Preelmis Snng. 6 Nnlrsnnnl Point,

niild Power. 8 L« CutXBlr-. 10 neppereMe, 12 Wonder Boy. 14 Toachlnst.

16 nihert,

POIIM GIUDF Nnirnioiil Pnlnt bl Rohirshn (•we 7TW by M rr»lkp«lnne (60

Am. 10 ibrmi. l» Cnrsa(,e W TsmerKk Wat (level) h, m n» hrlpMnn iSf 66vl

^un, 3 liinnrii. Tnwlilnat wan benlen peer 151 b» RnrrMcR (mve 11M al Rrlghinn

(Imi <)iia. 4 '•••ndi. Genie MHIar »*• be-ten more Ihan 41 s\hfn Sih *i» Red

Trnrh <-Pive ]0lhi »r Gnivlworsfl 16O Jnlv 51 svilh Frerlona Ron« irre. 191b) 41

pwn> 6i|i luend*. napnerettr wa« rod ^ Otsi 6 m TVirmle (we. 6lbl nl Ayr
nfi Jul.v ?4 (""ID. Fluid Passer »rm beaien T'?l when .Mh in Ssvagman

"irr. Sl'b) al F-’IKhury (70 Ann. H rgniMli. NOIBMOhCT FOIST mey ba good

enniinh. 5?wld rnwrr nr« brsl.

5.0: MAIDENHE.ID PLATE £.^18 Dam 22y (121

1— 0 RrAnnERINI iMiy V ^:(ern,-,ul. C. Renvev. < 0-D ... R. P. ElllMI 10
l:.^04030 P.l. MI.AVO (Mr* J. M(4)neAald'. I. Rahllng. -I 8-4 ... R, RaymeMl 8
5— 00093 I'AITHFUL HOPE iF'r R. Adeaner. R. Smr>h, 5 8-4

R. Hulrhinsnn 7

4 Donon KIKCrnX Il.i>ilr neevrbnvA.). a. Rverlev, 0 P-4 G. LestU 3
5—000032 Mll.n CKF.ESe (Mrs E. O’Mnbnnvl. O. O’.Nein. 5 B-4 L. Fignnil 6

7

D444 ltd A). GAKI-AMD (Mr A. Askew). H, Wreng, 5 8-4 ... £. Eldin 12
8

—

090403 BCARI ET RKY iMr J. de Lna Cbmsi, C. Benalaiid, 3 8-4

D. Cniin 1

9—

093333 ROUAMBLE <Mrv D. Webber). D. Crtniioirn. S 8-4 M. Kellie i3i 4
10—fVVMlOO r.IRNmr iMr J, Unrriei)), N. Callnghnn, S 8-1 ... D. Meredith |71 8
18 540400 BAII.OR'B MYTH iCrir E. JntBe\|, G. TlDnier. 3 8-1 J. Lvnch 2
os TANIA'S 9RCRET iSIr C. CImrrL C< Smyih 5 8-1 ... B. Jano 5
04—900032 TI7.IAN (Mr H. Lnetwinn). T. Corbeii. 5 8-1 W. Caraoa 11

B.P, FOKErA.sT 6-4 MUd Chee«e. 100-50 Tirian. 6 Faiihriil Hope, El Braea.
10 KlnarisK, 14 AlnnlrrlBt. Bineinl. 16 Soarlat 9ke, 20 olheri.

FORM GIUDF MII1I Cbeese was beaien im py RiH&ian Danrer (uaaa 2]lbl at
lV,r>terhn>nr(<N) <lin> JtHy IS (Fmi. Tiriftn mw hniren ffi b). The .Vntaeman
I'lfse r,lhl el Pnnielraii illyiRi An?. S Mnusdl. r»Uhfiil Hnpa wa* beaten 8<yl
when 3rri l(, |ivh Vlncd rgive 5lh< nt Lfapheld Pk. U'rinl Aitg. 6 (oondl. Rnyal
GaAsnil wa< h-elen 19) ts-bsn lest •,( 4 m Xo SurlAX Jib) at Ne^vI1|(lrt•Pt
il'r'P- July 31 (laiidf. surlit BOf efae hrDen 51 whm .Ted (w fimsta (rnt. 5lbi
at Hrtghlpn ipemi Aup, 5 lyieldiaai. MILD CHEEBE baa Faittalul Hope to bant.

LEAD
By D.AATD THORPE

in Athens
TAIN MACDONALD-

SMITH, the British
national champion, cracked
his mast and retired from
the opening race of the
Finn European Champion-
ship in Athens yesterday,
when the winner was the

Czech Miroshrv Vcjvoda.
roi- Ihc trtll-cmlcrs. bcoLin:^ was

a fruslrdling slot y of bein;i headed
on every tjck. For Itac winners,
liiLkiiiii up tile I •II re on Ihc la&l

heat it was the delight of heading
along ihc iayline straight for the

finish on aUernate tacks.

Vojvodik it xcleian Finn sailor

and no slraneer to sailing in Im
Ico Dt innuntains. had nc) diBi-

tiiltv bolding his Icdd on this final

l|ha*l

Auktialian Itnn Jcnvns, 10

times natinnal champion and
fourth at the Mexi(» Olympics,
nevertbeiess lost his second plare

lo Hie Hungarian Jyorgj* Finaay.
another lake sailor, and to the

champion from Sweden. Thomas
Lundquist. who was subsequently
disqualified for sailing withont bi8

safety beach tally.

Cracial wind-^hift

Jenvus had trailed Vejvoda on
the opening beat, but then a ^

I
degree wina-ohift lifted those sail-

ing on port near the lay-line, on
to a course allowing them to steer

direct for the weather nark.,
Macdonald-Smicb. nicely placed

to benefit here, instead sailed

home before the crack oo the for-

ward side of bis mast—announced
with a bang shortly after the
start—could break and cause a
tear in his saiL

.

Jenims bad the lead reaching,
but Vejvoda resumed control on
tbe second best and held it to the
finish. Tbe results are subject to

a protest involving the Hungarian
Haan in sixth p)ac&

irt RACE.— M. v»j\0d6 iCirehi. 1(
G. ^•nnf^r i Hiingar**. 2; R. .^'nyI••

(Aourblini. 5; M. r»hi1v (1 ••in»li*vw>.

4: S. Maury iFrMtr»i. 5: A. Haan
iHiin(i'''rvi. 6. BritKb p'urlnp*: R. Fli’rcr.

J7’. P. Kvm. 41: I. Midmald-Smllh.
ria.—Sul>)^-r’ II, prii’..*).

Squash Rarketx

It is noticeable, ttowever. that thev hart murh the better of the

the tpIP2 r,im wsts sent on behalf iump-nlT with ne)'inany for trie

of Ihp rtiriVTlors of Hirltutpart, nml European Icam title, with Britain

not rhe iiir>' of the mcclfng. On a remnle .seventh of J_.

hearing nf the telegram. Colonel pf (.fie propnAert Irish team
Vnn Baiilh, Griman representative hnrses. B.infam. owned by Lnrd
on the jurv. said that Biinn enuirt Chief .Tnstire Sir Robert Lowry,
not riiMiualify Smith. Re said )>rn)»c hi« ieg when he put it
* Personal feelings do not enme through the wall f»f his box on
into it. If he wnn, he won, non Friday night and had to be poC
jnu cannot alter international down. But the last-minute suIk
rules." stitutc, Kevin Barrv nn Costo.

clinched the title with his team's

PerSDOal fend ^hird jump-off dear.

_ . . . . . Charlie Cairtis. who iumned
Smith, who was on his w-ai

. fjearg Feltrim, Marilyn
b.icK from Hirk^lcari lo )»i« Daw.*(on with two four.s on Clare
Bingley, Yorkshire, home last Cnttagc and a jump-nff dear, and
Risht w.i.-* not available for p,»ul Darragh, dear twire wjtb
epmment. Tlie mutter «I11 now Woodpecker ,inrt not needed a
presumaMy he subject to the third time, made it a real team
BS.tA, but the only sure thing effort.
is thjt show jumping as a spnrt p^jrbv.—

(

6 ni«iii,ni nrcim: j. u.
kiill Kb fhn nnm-n,* rni* il ie C.l-OvniiriN .Mol'ie Rr«)(n iH. SnllUll 11
Will Be me poorer.

_
10r it l.« ^v. rw>»(,rfa cS. HaOI-yl 1 ;

Clearlv the culmination of a mk« s riarA-* srvnrv srvia. md .m.
ni^i-^nnal di^aercemmL Dt,uv-> Thr MamicW. R. Hadlay F Tu04tpersonal ai.^agrccmenL

niin«i(«( an-i h. sirenkenN siin»aa

The ill-feeling between Smith iGrrmanj) m 3 .

and Bunn was quite clear
earlier in the meeting when Heiway. Rjitr. hSm a.

Smith, who won the Derbv last European junior team ck'shtf:
year, re-appeared at Hickstcad '?au'
without the winner's troohy. i[ Ji aJUahT asV.’ T®'

*'

Yachting

CERVANTESi CAPTURES
RAMSGATE GOLD CUP

BI' A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
ipHE £3.000 Bams^ate Gold Cup was woo with ease

yesterday by Bob Watson’s Cervantes IV, highest
scorer of Britain's Admiral's Cup team in the 605-mile
Fastnet race.

Long after $be had crossed * t i?cj TvTrTFT i?nnT?
the Royal Temple YC’s finishing ipAJLJbl? lj£iJrLi£j 1 Jb
Long after sbe had crossed

the Royal Temple Y C’s finishing

line at tbe end of a SO-mile race,

there was a mass retireraeot of
her rivals.

She bad last seen tbem
struggling to round the North
Gnodwin lightship six miles aivay.

in a faint north-easterly breeze
against a strong south-going tide.

Among them were two of this

year’s contenders for an Admiral's
Cup place. Akela and Vendetta,
owned hy tbe two Medway YC
brnthers, Guy and David Clarabut.

Nenoo (L. Crawley) crossed the
finishing line 5*4 hours after Cer-
vantes. Her sixth place in the
Round tbe Goodwins race helped
to earn her tbe weekend aggre-
gate trophy.

AUSTRALIA’S TITLE Vendetta mUe astern

.Australia retained tbe world
team squash rackets cbampioo-
ahjp by beating India 5-0 io the
sixth series of matches at Header-
son Dear .AuckJand, oo Saturday,
reports Reuler. Brilaio lost 1-2

to the United Arab Republic.
U..1.JI. 8. Cl Briraln 1 ili..\.K. 6r>t:

C. AHUM h6l IO J. Ea>WT 1-9 2'9.
S-9; M. A-mn bt M. Corby 4-9. 9-4.
9-6. 4-9. 9-4; A. K«r.ud Ul P. Ayloa
9-7. 5-9. 9-7. ID-8)—Au»lr.i|ia 3. Isdla
0—^. AanlMDd 5. Coruidu 0.

MOTOR-CYCUAC
BOUTH-EASTTERN CENTRE -TEAM

TRIAL iHrMibbrlil. I ^^unhCMni.
153 mark.« Hki. 1 : Cravi<s?ii>1 . 221 . U:
Bnonor ftcui-. w. i6di)WiMJ: C.
Par.i*, i^SO Mon»— .ii. 1 ‘J.

niMBOILN'E SCRAMIlLE rBInndfnritl.
>—1«( kiuliinlleil. 2ni| LDliuill>*d A Ea-
prr;-; l(. •409 %• >.‘ul. Xitlcra: K.
n.-ik*r iSOU DS'1(, ISOrv: B. Con (SSO
MmIcvi.

.9.MJBDUIIV CRi'-SB-TR \CK lAn-ty,
Wii(^i).-—NM !((-• I. Amlny (5u0 UViiri.
ii*l 6 2iN( Slilmr-^; P. Wrnb ikSO
Sivcia'i. 25Dvr: R. L'.'itMirn I’JSO A^'K).
N««l,r SMprar: K. W)il> i65i> Yilumiihi.
1M A 2ud E.ipei1-: R. (.nller ( MHJ
Hagnni. V,ul,Mia: k. K-.-r(l iSCKI Rili'ii'l.

AK-rnnwe^; ('. H..fl(t,|ifc(c >500 Lr».
GRVND N4TIO.NAL SCKAMKI-K

<rrAA:>'>i.—1^( rvurOM J. Milan iSOO
Grei-vi-^l; 111 250ir nn\lrra; M. ScM^tril
‘.V-O nul'ii'i>( 1 -( SOOrc nntii'B,' Ft
DlTun 1475 IISVC 2iMl A 3rd 250rr
noilrFia: P. ric«i i3S0 HiP6«nmal; 3r*,l

A 3nl 500,1 nonce-; O. Crpwp iSSD
(•-rr\-si; 1«| A 3 >rl Bldenini: \ (Vl'Hn.
•(-n i6SO \)RF<: end >-n»e,t.a. 3rd ,' »io(<a
A InWInHnn: M. Dei-^ 1475 RSki: Znd
• Iderar: .1. Tiim»- l*•“•l) Wa-ei. 1»* en-
IlmilPd novlre* ; V, i380

POLO
rOWDRAV PVRK^RrpiKnnrk dig

Final: Jer«eg I.il.e* 4. Lar'Mi* S, Semi-
rinal: Jer,*, L:i:e» T, Cm.lray pk. 4.

SPEEDWAY
VRITIFFI LCB,-~4>(v, I: Cotrnin 88

rx. Bnnnicl. 10). niacgow 30 iG. Hiini*r
12i: llriiihlrv SO (It. MrKInlilv ID,
HBkknry 28 i.L Bonlier 13(, Cradicy Hlh
V Swinnnn. •visionneH,
KENT-BiSPX T‘MCN-T.—1al Iro;

C^nterhiin 32. Rujlelgh 23—Ei^lbdurtia
23, Romlaii^d 17.

COURSE SPECUUSTS
WINDSOR

Ceurv Winner*.—4.0 flm 37 150y(-CoMro (I 'am 22yl. Jewel or SprinnUm or 150)1. 4.S0 (67); La Canwlre

Jockpva i«lp(-e Marc)i. 1966i G.
Lrivo 43, Pingrm 43. R. Hii'rliinann 43.
Mercr( 32. Ciilirn i5 Durr 14. E.
Hjde 14. Japo 12. M„liUiic( ]C. Limjley

Trainer*.—F. .Armoninn 3.1. Ponlop
30. I. Itnlding 14. hensimil 14. l,
n.1SMrtn 12. G. Pinrlh 12. K (Ziimlrll
11, B. Hnhli,. II. Hull II MaswrII 11.
Fnpc II. R. ^n»'(|t II. Omiv 10 GaUina
10. W. 'A(Hi*haII 10, Trer lO.

I^ICESTEX
Cniln-e WInneij.—3.1S i6[,. silly Billy

6fi. Intended iSD (.nllanl Magna (5M.
4.15 IPs'"*; (ioM Ljine (1'irn).

Joike<-> («lncR MaiTh, 196>)i.—riunnii
oo, Lidin 21. 11. Caraoq 20. Mrrcrr
15. purr Lewis 10. Raypiniid
10, Sinrkey 10. C. Willla(n.'i 10 Ltuk
9, Leihrrbr 8. B. Taylor 8, ,

Trainer-.—F. Armstrong 18. Hobbs
15. P. Walwyn is. Holllnahand I**
L'nrboU n. U. sirplirnson 9. R, MMun
8, i>.m Luvvern 8. Co'trlH 7. R. Hountiton
7. U. LacH 1. Donqias Smith 7. Sturdy

NEWM.\RKET SELECTIONS
LEICESTF.K. 2.15. Knocknbouli

l:\%\ ‘c"ymh'nlC,™"*
«"«=

HIA'DSOR. — 3.00, Rurln*- X xn

TOTE TRF6LE.- .0. 4.0. 6.0 Batn. DOU0LE.— 3.30 6 4.30.

STATE OF GOING

sEs;?

Cen'antes had begun tn leave
her rivals behind as the wind
faded during a long leg fiom
DedI to tbe Nnrtli Goodwin, which
put a premium on good windward
work. Veodetta was a mile
astern as Cervantes rounded the
Jigbtship,

Edward Heath's Morning Qoud
was in Ram.sgate Harbour but she
did not rac(L On Friday and
Saturday, however, she is one of
Ihc entries in a Ram«satc Oiarilv
Regalta with a £1,140 prise fund
presented by two Royal Trinplc
Y C members.

TTic RovaJ y«7chting AssiTC/atfon
have warned tbe orcanisers that
an>'bodv accepting the prizes of
CSOO, £o00 and £100 in the cruiser
rin&s could endanger their
Olympic amateur status. Other
entries are Cervantes and Rodnev
Hill's Mnrningtown. which won
Class in in the Fastnet.

Last Satiirdav Harry Croker’s
Half Ton Cup racer L.vnx wen the
pn-mile Round The Goodwins race,
.*ailed in a good snuth-wpslerlv
that was rising toward* laic t irtp.

so that there were half a dnr.cn
reliremcTits. There was a tie lor
sRcnnd place between the tw(j
Medway boats Akela and ''en-
della. Cervantes was a non-
starter.

RAMRGATE GDI.D CUF--^FrTCntr»
IV iR. C. Watsqit).

CENTENARY CUP.—Dipuhlvi: Fore,
land (R. IV. PlackMii. l; Moth <K T,
Ow«DSi, 3: Entarertor ij, Dnvrr). 5.

OTHER YACHT

RESULTS
OLYMPIC SOLING EUROPEAN

CH’SHip iTr(wrmi»Bdr. W. CvrnMb)i.—
6Hi Rare: P. EivMroem iDFihAarki,
Orirall: EK«iro('ni 0 ui* irulatiis Ui».
1: T. PIih-sId 1U.6.S.R.) 38-1, 2:N.n JnPntcn'cn iDendiarki S8. 5,

PlariBSi,: J. 6«kelpy 91. 11;
T. tVaitc 90i. 421 O. TiiomiM 20^. 44.

FEI.IXRTOWE FERRY. — 5-0-Sa:
RnnMn Sh**rla (M, Evmim). Suorplon*:
5-iooby 1C. Crowihcri. H'cnp- R.
Bur<i«U. FirFfliM; i.olKt»OF (F. WMtq),
OK'*: WlKintM iP, ItnwFiil. Mirron:
M.'iluw YeHnw iD, Brnadvniyi.

I _ 5 #.
HARWICH HVnolvi-rMpitet.

—

I
R H O D. ArlH iCrp-Cabt. G. IVnculi.

I

Alux: ThiHKlerH- ij, rKLSseri. Nat 1S‘a
—1ft race: lYnipriuark i£. 5:«npi,

I 2nd race: Spirter iD. Ea«i;,

R SOLENT.—Fnik Rimi«—-Nn i>nglne«
1M nn-: Tnmic tv. p. Hu*bfin4t. 2nd
rare: CrNa Mtry lE. DnibiMi. Engine—.
1M Twe: lO. J. Rilrilri. 2nd
Pice: I'levib) iR. G. Walimi. XOD:
Spray ij. FtMOem},

RRIGHTLINCSE.\. — Flying Dutch.
I men: C02 (M, Gnolwlni. Hornrls;
;

Claud NMg Ij. Lord). BOO'e: Ruff
I

IP. Noiii. CP Id's; JnVy Swagtiiaa
I iR. fhabopi. U'qnp: smawadw IR.
plutcl.

H.AYLING ISLAND REGATTA
Fut K’cap; Ampliigaurt m. Biibcnck,
Bostiem). Slotv h’EAo: Knocl-cr Moili
iP. Pafral. UeH (^unjr). Keel-baaK;
Srare iB. Rim. Rayhiw l«laa(li. Ten-
iml*: November i,l, 5;ork, Havling
l-landi. Fiima, Fanr} iP. Hum.
BcMMini. AltuKorca; Annn Boll (F,
CKburnr. Cttlrtiriivri. CadHe: Moueiir
iN. RJBi. Hay^idn IkliMlili. Mlnwt.
Peanut* ic. Knowles. Cincbevicn.

,
H AMBLE KIVF.R.—Whitney Tropliy:

Kelly (C, M. J<>nr*i,

OSPRET' NL CH'SHIP tPll<wi.—Pne.
llr* reir niMndon',).
BURNHAM iK. Ijnr,plhian A R. Bui^.

ham'.—Drigana: Ch1!''.»us 'P. (jinuieli-
Snlno; : Hnre (T, .AUcni: Oquibe—
^iVoniRi f race: ,Ml& Sparks lB
Wapibi. SOS: Fippa lE, He^c,

NIGHT FLEET
A forecast of foul M'eatfaer

meant that only nine boats at-

tempted the Junior Offshore
Group's Round the Isle of Wight
by night race, and a Force 5-6

led to Four reHrements.
It was on the stiff beat down

the Solent towards fbe NaeeUes
that led to the retirements,
Rithnugh the wind moderated for
the final leg to tbe Cowes finish.

Fruits de Mcr IH. S. ' Aston)
won the bieger boat class. Petite
Bretnnnc leadiop the lower two
Cl65ie*.

CI.A9SP.V V A IT.—rnuu de Mer
iH. S. A-iunt 5hr 41run 32we, 1:
IwKTr iR. .Mannin-ii 4-5^6. 8: My
5m lE. 6-13-14. 3.

CLA.SAES VII Hi vTii,—petJlp Bretown
C.^.C.i 3-55-1(1. I; Ella Trout ij. R.
U('-nln<l 6-14-3'). 2.

0,erHll: Fni».* rfv Mer.

PoirFrffofff-.'i

FATTOHIM'S TITLE
. Edivnrd Fattoriai, drivjsg his
TIT iC> ^Telcu^.v-powered Avenger
Biu Ed Too. not only took overall
pn;:c nf )he fe- nod Trophy at
thr Wi'l'-h 100 ,(1 .Aber5(Kb yester-
dov. but the nnints he gained also
gave Viim the ]!T71 111 «£ cham-
pionsh'p.

ill (D.—Pin Ed Too (E. factonnl):m mi; silerlrenni IR. WiniJiiwd: U1 (Ci:
Rcirngcr iC. Hill): 111 iBi: FbaoUm (B.
nut-fT'i ISI (>ti: Amher Gambler (A.
Titylor).

ROWING
SU.NRURV SKIFF rtCCATT.A.—Snr

A|»gi#c; i>, Fenprwy iWresr^hurfi. I'al.
4rn 17*: Jnr Snr Rfoulee: _J. IVailmg
iDlit(*nM. cii-i'y. 4.4.1-. Jnr Siniilr-, A:
11, Chr-.hlrr iW,i»v«huryi, )1. Hmr itit
Intrn: Jnr Finning B; I. Jnj'ce-To«i‘D»end
Will, .huryi. n>,t r,,Mrn nui, 4-55: Bar
Doublea: P. FrnnrMy. 5. Rolf A M-ss
C. Ittt'nnlir i)inaj«faur}'>. iii. 5-63:
JnriAnr DouUp*: C. French. G. Muienhy
A Mi*^ J. jQcKvn iSkllT (Tlubi, 51.. Iinie
pnl laken; MKKrl Dnuhl**! P. Fenne,^,
Ml.-, .1. Jfl> ••.(i;t A Miv J. RandaU
tVrnv.ltiirv A Skiff Clxhi, *«!• 5-52:
Jnr nDiihii>«: G HnM. s. Horracka a

P. Rr.-iriv >riiiinnM. 2iil. 5-S4.
VVmnrn'* Snr Rlmlc*: Mi-s P. Cbuter

I l.alcbnini. ra.lly. 2-58: YVennen’b SnrDouMr*: Mb. J. Ranklnr. >(L«* E,
Sicrkirr A Mtw H. Shaw <SM0 Qubi.
•5'ji i|m- nnt lak-n: Wnmeo’s Jnr
DiutW'**. MKs R. Graham M’K J. Car."T A Mr» C. IVIIIMins iDfCiMs}. eudv
2-59: Xpteran DouMim; p. Brii. P. ji|.
'ley A Ml- P. Rrail> iDinonai. aa&tly. 4.7,
RUROPEAN WOMEN'S CB'SUIFS

lOipcnhnqenl, Fioali. Simle Scalb: A.
Kiii-i‘>.e lE. Orrmcn" 4 ni sn-TS*. Doobla

USSR 4.05 • 55 . Cnrd FoJrtTUSSR 5-SS-ii CoelcM Fovra:
Riimania 3-4 S-S9 . EIgbla: USSR

BOWLS
SHEEN rOMWO,N OPEN.—J. Adima

21. S. ^Itnq J4—R. CHiblna Sl7^
P'‘*'nr 11—J. rirmr^inn 21. W. ganiLfind R—C. kbb-MI wn. J. CbrWr at-—
?; Cray 11—E. Pajjeie
y. H. S^eall 10—R. PalBa 21. R.HimcT F<(0ii«n 21. F. 9haw|—\. ShoTi 21, p. WooiHBy 5—B,Radnnry 21. N. Thometon 8-_BgiKhu-n 21. D. RowiMd 13—J. Want
all do cOX 1 4a

CHELTENH.4M CROQUET
Blnrk One—L. Aylinp i5i ht Mra K.

nil +ig. Mra P. Tuoni-r l9i
bt N. vyrihama ia«*i +S: Dr L. Harr-g
Ki bl Cn) E. L. L. Vulllany (3) -{.23'
Karri* hi Mrx 9r4inOHd +16: d. E p’
lactk'on i—31 bl Mrs Tunmer ^s.
Rloek TWO—W, J. S'ordv i4t ht R

‘T-Ji
+6 : A.* BoIwhJ^’.tTI, "it

.S.(ir<i>' Buion bl Birch *Z\: B.Uw-.on 1 11-1 h* Mr* J. P4veg (41,1 -1-13-

Sm- ftrVfil '3 * b» K.^ Echififti

Rlnck Threr—M'S C, Saanall idigi btRrw. L. E. Biii-*r i3i + jj B-geeU
*!!, ki ni +8: P. Tuarnsr

w r.ii r T '4J -l-S Tunni-r
hi CpI g. T. iviiraipr I

—
1*1 -i-SS; .M.

J. Evan: '7)9( 61 Boiirle -4-12: tweiH
t-*'W,y _+22: Kn'iwlrs h: Wh?^

4-14. Blork Four

—

r, porlA i9l b' G.
+5: R. AiUard i4> bt

h; -MlarJicr i5j -j- 7: P.Motircroft. lOi b‘ Mi>t Allardste -t-10:
^."®.r.'-'‘'2iL***.Ar|lard -I- 8. R. S. SlrrrrU
i7J hi .Vilas I. Ror (2'-i 4-J". Stc^'RS
bl Fort): -F9; M-.? 1. Roe bl YtKini -|- 2.

.
Hlini.lNGKAIM T‘.MFNT.—Hurllim.

ham Cup—Final: R, G. Neal bl T. O.
Read + 16. MiKrd Peublei. Final:
n. Lloyd-Prjlt A Mn. E. RoCberluin ta(
W, dc B. P(i>-Bhrd /t Mr.. IV, Lun^tnan
AS, LodleK' FirM CnndIwUcks. Final!
Mr* E. M. M(Jt4fll(in 6 Mr* G. H.
Wood '5 ml Mrs ]. b. Meirhr(n 5 Mm
B. ITrll (IDl ff-6.

inoawnrCi run. FIn.il; .1. R. C.
Sainnian i5i hi Mr« H, R. H. CerlDle
•6' +11. Turnrr Cup- ?(ini-ilnal; .1.

A. Wheeler hi Mr» E. LlchUriPt +9.
Fiii,-|- 1V*ii-p'rr hr F. Rr—'n'd -l-l?.
Vocoder Cun Semi-f(i»*la. Prol. .(k, IV,
sfc-mpl'rn hi 'ir,;

.1 . w. Wood *i: (.
H<r»ar(l W;rgh( h* U • B- C. PalB’f-r
*•’. Final: Howard Wright bt SKampiea
-t- 3 -
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Rugby Union

LAST-MATCH DRAW
SEALS LIONS’

fflSTORIC TRIUMPH
By JOHIS REASON in Auckland

New Zealand . . . 14pts British Isles ... 14
T^AKING history is an agonising business.

Few of those British people who lived

through the Lions’ first victory in a series

abroad will ever want to repeat the coronary
strain of this last battle at Eden Park.

This applied as much to the Lions as it did to their

supporters, because the strain was evident through every

dragging minute of the second half. In. any normal game
the Lions would have
coasted home.

They had recovered mag-
nihceatly from a doom-ladeu
beginning in which they had
literally presented the AU-
Elacks with eight points. By
half-time, they had won back
all the lost ground.

The score was then eigbt-aU
aad the Lions accornplished this
even though fhey were playing
into a brisk wind. With that wind
behind them in the second-half,
the winning oF the match looked
a formality.

But this was not a normal game.
Even Sir Ldmund Hiitaiy a»ri
Sberpa Tensing fuoibicd a bit
vvbea they planted tbc L-ninn Jark
on the top of Mount Everest. Aad
tbe Lions did the same. .

They added a penalty goal and
a dropped goal to the goal and
tbe peoalty gnai they had scored
in .the first half, but tbeir play
was uncharacteristically con-
strained, and each time the All
Blacks came bark.

New Zealand scored a penalty
goal and a try to add to their
first half goal and penalty goal
and so the match was drawn.

Heart and sine'w

The last international wa.s not
much of a same in terms of foot-

baJling quality. There were only
brief moments of rla.ssical control
and these were spaced by lengthy
gaps of fumbling incoherence. It

was a game of heart and sinew,
rather than skill, but it had such
an indomitable character and w*a
racked with su>h tension, that all

the rugby men of Britain then
abed could count themselves
accursed they were not there.

At the beginning of the match
Lions tried to run pressure ball
and they made mistakes. It w'as
the tension that caused the h.in-

dUog mistake which gave the AH
Blacks the position from which
they made their first score, and
It was the tension which caused
the Sailing fist fights In tbe first

10 XDiautes.

Brown injured
The punch with which Peter

WhJdog split Gordon Brown's eye-
brow bad a significant influence
on the first score, tno. When
Brown had to leave the field for
treatment the Lions were left
without a No. 8 and the All
Blacks then called a scrum move
which can only be stopped by the
opposing No. 6 when Wyllie stood
out and dumoiied a sdssors pass
to Gard for Cottrell to score

—

by the b'me Brown returned Mains
was preparing bis successful con-
version attempt
Soon after, Mains added a pen-

alty goal for a crooked scrum-
feed and the Lions then felt they
bad to shut up shop. “ You can
come back from BO," said John
Dawes, "but 11-0 or 13-0 is a
different proposition, so we had to
stop them scoriog again."

The Lions did just that. Barry
John missed a penalty kick from
ifl froDt of tbe posts when the
wind persuaded aim to lay the
ball fiat and kick it with hfs toe.
rather than staod it upright and
kic3t it with bis instep. But a
few minutes later he reverted to
bis usual style and kicked a pen-
alty goal

Tliea. just before faalftime,
Peter Dixon capped a storming
game as substitute for the in-
jured Derek Quinoell with a try
when it mattered raosL Dixon
backed up Edwards' shoulder-
charge From a line-out with an
equall^’-forceful thrust to score.
John converted.

Willie-John McBride, hero
of the Lions pack, makes
a typical solo break at

Auckland.

Durkham had earned the posi-
tion for this score by forcing the
line-out and he also seemed to
be everywhere to give a brave
and rvccilent defensive display,
Tbc rod rose has not been bcavily
represented on tbis tour, but
England can be proud of Duck-
ham and Dixon on this day.
The Lions found their points-

scoring heroes in some unex-
pected places bcraiise. after
Dixon’s try. .Tohu Williums, of ail
people, dumbfounded friend and
foe alike with a soaring dropped
goal from all of 30 yards when he
was cut off from all support with-
out anv soil of lIFelioc.

By then Barry John had kicked
another penalty goal and he had
driven the AU Blacks downfieW
with some merciless touch kicks.
Still, New Zealand fought well
In defence and first Lislei src-cd
a try from a llne-out, and then
Mains kicked another penalty goal
after DixoD was fractiunally off-
side.
The Lions should have scored

twice in ibe last six minutes. By
then the New Zeuland forwards
weie out on tbeir feet aftei' the
way Barry John had ^fven them
backwards and sideways with his
kicking. That was the time for the
kill and. normally, no man makes
the final thrust with more assur-
ance than Barry John. This time,
strangely, he muffed It

Scoring position

Finst, John chose to kick when
he had Dawes and Duckham nvep
lapping. Then, from a ciose-up
scrum and with Gerald Davies in
a good scaring position. John
dropped for goal and missed.

Still, the Lions tilumphcd In
the international series and won
all the provincial matches in New
Zealand. As Colin Meads said, it

would rank with the great achieve-
ments in sporting history.

In tbe course of it. Barry John,
and Bob UlUcr both broke tbe
points-.scoring record in New Zea-
land by topping 11)0 points. John
finished with the incredible total
of lAO—and be is not even first-

choice goal kicker for his Cardiff
club,
Wrw Zmlaind-^-L. W. Maln^; K. R.

Cam'nsinn. M- H. Dunran. P. Card,
n. <3 . wmiiuns: W, D. CottrrU. S. M.
Gnins: R. L. M'lllrr. R, W. Norton,
R A. Cuv, C. C. Mcfldit leapt. >. P. J.
WHillng. T. N. l.>!stcr. I. A. Kirkpatrick,
A. J. Wylll<t.

BlitUh kin*.—^J. P. R. WMitant*:
T. C. R. D-rvI^. S. J. icnpt.t.
C. M. H. CibMtn. D. J. jOuckham: B.
John. G. O. Edwanfe. J. P. Lynch. J. V.
Piillln. j. McLanchlan. W. J. McBride,
G. Brown. P. J. Oivnn. J. Taylor. T. M.
Dav>«!S. Sub. : D. Thnmaa.

Ref.; J. P. G. Prinn.

Saturday's Cognty Cricket

KNOTT AND SHEPHERD
JOLT GLAMORGAN

^HAT play was possible in only three of the nine first-

class matches due to have begun on Saturday was a
major surprise, irrespective of what the meteorologists
might have said, writes
John Mason.

Since when have the skies
opened on tbe first dav of the
football season? Not that anv-
oae should have sympathy' with
the Football League; it serves
them right for invading the
summer.
Three of the leading five coun-

ties in the championship did make
a start, though subject to sundry
delays. Kent second, with ISOpts.
pi-obably did best of all when
reaching 241 for seven and three
batting poioU against Glamorgan
at Folkestone, in 7S overs.

Yet when John Shepherd joined
Knott Kent were 8S for five. Their
impudent answer wss a partner-
ship of 11 at practically five runs
an over, which included in the 43
minutes after tea an adventurous
SO for Knott

Parfitt scores 73
Middlesex, fourth, on 179pts,

scrambled a sernod batting point
immediately before the overs ran
out against Surrey at Lord's. A
score of 300 for four, of which
Parfitt got 73, might not appear
much. By tomorrow it could be
lughly important

Somerset (fifbb, 1751 could bowl
oniv 59 overs against Sossex at

Eitstbourne. But good catching at

slip by Virgin (Mr Bedser. please
note! accounted for Greig off tbe
last ball of the day to make Sus-
sex 165 for five.

SATtmDAY'S SCORES
At NoniitvlKim. Notu T India, no play.

At CbeRffllMiii. GIob t BamiMblrc,
no play.

At LelCMter, Lclcs « Lanes, no play,

At NonliantptiMi. Northaaia v Derby,
go play.

\t Blrmlngliani. W.irwlcka T Worn, no
^y.

At Hull, torka v Eskx. no play.

\r Fo!'ketro''c. Kmi 341-7 lA. P. E.

KfloH 6Si V Clanoraan-
V> Lord's. MUdlesa 300-4 <P- H.

Pnrfirt 7Si V Surrey.

At Eaftknume. BtnMU 165-S
Sofnrriet-

DERBY V MIDDLESEX
At Drrby. Dertayshlrc won by S rum.

DCRBYSHUie
P. J. K Cibbr. b Hfphln*.
. _ _ b Litchman ... 7
A. J. Borrlnnirn. e rncr. b Edaionds 59

J. Uarvey-W jHwr. Ibw,
_ „ _ b featlKT^oiw 27
C. P. mikint. c Black.

, _ „ ^ b Feallirrstone IS
J. F. Barvry. c Srairh. b F.-a'hcrsraDe IS
T.- ii Eyre, b FeaHicritone S
H. C.inwrinhii b Prke 8
-I. R. Buxlnn. Dn' ni|| SOtR. W. 1n>lor. n>n not S

Ettfi* lb 0, lb 2. ol, i) ,,, g

40 overs. Total <8 wkitl 168
. Fall of wickets; 1-31. 2-9S. S-106.

4-

133. 5-155. 6-135. 7-1S7. 8-168.
itaMlliin: Price 6-2-13.1; lontx

5-

p>5>-0: 8-1-34-1: Lalchm.in
S'l-54.1: Blain 2-0-16-0: FeaUlcrsloiw
8-0-53^,
_ Did not bat: P. E. Russell, F. E,
RuRisey,

MIDDLESEX
M. J. .Umilh. run oiii 29
C. T. Rodlri. r Hitr<r> h lluxlam ... 31
•J. M, Orearlny. run rnil 2
N. G. F.*Hrhrn.rniie. Ihw. b l:}‘rr ... 54
r. J. R. R:.irh. c Oriwrllihl. h ESre 22T •5rhvni'.,l. «I T.,>l..r. h RU..SCII 10
e. H, r.tlmnfitl*. b o
K. V. Jonr*. v OuKinn h Lvrp 12
H. C. Ldlchman. c Dorrinn'on
. ^ b Ru»-rtl ... 3

TJ. D. HnrkinS. run nut 1

J. C. E. Pner, ooi out Cl

Evirn.. lb 2. Ih T> 9

39-2 nvrrs Tnfal .165
Fall or wickris; 1-56. 2^9. 5-A9,

4-1.36, S-I57. 6-lST. 7-148. 8-133,
g.265.

OnMlhiq; Runisry 8-1-24-0: Eyre T-3.
2-21-5. wtivtn- A-1-41-0: SualuO 8-5-
53-t: Ru.vs,.-ll 8-2-56-5.

DrrCi* <hlre 4pe*.

D, C. L. Evaiv a C. G.

European Athlgtics Champion&Tiips

WORCESTER

AT START
By MIKE STEVENSON

at Scarborough

YOl^KSI-nrSE, not the most
successful exponents of

the Sunday game, beat
Worcestershire by 52 runs
3t Scarborough yesterday.

Hampshire with Sharpe in sup-
port. took Yorkshire to 45
wiiliout loss off 10 overs, and
although Sharpe and Padgett
wont to calchos In the niid-nn
area, the total had reached 82
for two at half-way.

Iljinpshlre continued to domi-
nate until run nut by Grilfith.
whose uadernrm throw from cover
hit llip stumps, aud a good kiiork
from Johnson was needed to swing
the pendulum buck in Yorkshire's
favour.

Worcestershire, never coming to
terms with the conditions, scored
so slowly initially that acceleration
was desperately needed and was
only momentarily fortbcooiing.
Stirapson batted well but Old, Wil-
son and Hutton were not to be
denied.
The highlight of Yorkshire's oiit-

crlcket was the fielding of John-
son, wbo brilliantly ran out Hems-
Icv. one of Worcestershiru's danger
men.

YORKSHIRE
J, H, HaiRpvhlix. run uut
I*. .1. Shurbv, t CnHilh. b Uroin

Barry john, leaving a trail of All Blacks on the

ground, sets up an attacking movement in the

fourth international, as flanker Peter Dixon (left)

runs across in support.

47
. ... -ai

L). C. v. p«daeit. c d Oilvcirn b Bnua 1 ‘J

A. J. Dciltnn. c & b Hini-kF 0
J, I), Wiiiidtrirdi h >l'C>livrira 19
C. John>cid. c HcMcUcy. h d'OlIvcira 51
ID. L. r«iC'Aaw. 8 h HuM«T 9
*D. Wll>nn, i; Ormnid. b d*Ollvckm 5
I.'. Ml D'd. noc but 9
n. A, Huttoa, not nut 13

tviruft lib 13 ( 13

4 Q ovrr*. Tainl <8 wMtl 178
Fall «r wkLiiiji: 1 -52 . S-8S. S-83 .

4 -84 . 5- 119 . 6 - 144 . 7 - 147 . 8-ISS.
OoiUlnq; HnlUer 8 -0-'JI-li Cariirr R.Q-

42 -0 . Br.iln 8 -4-U3 -U! H>in«ley 8 - 1 -2T- 1 ;

d'Ol.vrlra 8- 1 -47 -3 .

OhI not hnt: A. C. NIebbIwn,
WOnCESTERMURE

R. C. A. HriiiH*r. e Old. b Rutloe lU
r. J. ^amv'iin. n Wo»i>ron! 43
T. J. VHrdPt. c Pndqru, b Niritnlwa 1R. L,^ a'niivyir«, r ft b Hut'oa ... 39

j/ i'. Ornwiid*.'''«*''o!3ron!‘*t WbitUtord 3
V. CnlRih c Woodrnnl. b Wi4wn ... S
tH. Q. Wpli-rw+.. b Old 2
V. RnldcT. h Old 3
B. M. nriln. r Bxlr*.inw. b HwUoil ... Q
R, C. M. Carlvr, iml nert ?

ERtn* i3 I. lb 4 . w li ...... 6

36.1 nwr*. TnlH 186
Fan nf Wl8li#bi; 1 .54 . 2 -4J, S-TS,

4 - 89 . 9-93 . 6-99 . 7.1837 8 - 119 . 9- 119 .

RnuMng; OM 8 . 1 -J- 14.31 NRbn^n
q- 1 . 3 T.I: Huitan «. 0 - 3R^; Wllwa
8 -Q-23-I: W-nodfnrd 8-1 - 28 -2 .

Yorlbdliry 4 pl»

Umnlrott T. JakimAn 8e A. C, T,
Whili^^rKdi

LEICESTER FUND

IT SO EASY
By D. J. RUTNAGUK

at Leicester

Essex's challenge for the John
Plaver League weakened asain
yesterday. Leicestershire beat
them at Grace Hoad by seven
wickets in a low-scoring match

—

tbeir fifth defeat in the last

seven matches.
Although the pitch was not

much firmer than a pudding,
Fr-incis's belligerence got Essex
away to a rapid start but Steele

and Birkensbaw bowled so tightly

that during the 16 o\'ers they
sent down as a combination Essex
advanced bv only 50 runs.

Leicestershire, whose win puts
them on 5S points, level with
Esse.x, paced their innings well.
Norman and Dudlestone pro-

vided a foundation of 44 and
Inman and Davison played so
forthrightly and imaginatively
that Leicestershire won with 28
deliveries to spare.

E«SCX
R. WArd. c McK-n7lr. b Rirfc«n*hAW 19
B, C. Franci«. nin nut 28
R. E. Erf'l. c lllinnwnrth. h Stccic 4
K. W. R. Fletcher, M Tnkh.ird. ta

ll!ln<n:nrth ... 33
n. E. .A. E-'mniflv«. C ft b S'ceir ... 0
K. D. Rnire. c Uavtsoa, b Sieele 0
*fR. T-i; lnr. run nul 22
S. Tiim.T. not nnt 18
R. N. S. Hr>bh«. not nul ri

E;(>ra« lib B) O

40 nerra, T'lC.il r7 whlO T 2S
Frtll Of «lrkH<; 1 - 58 . Z-4T. 3-55 .

4 -S.^. 5 - 5 S. 6-lg5 . 7-1 II.
Rnwllns: S'rpio 8- 1 -21 -3 : Rlrkrn«h4W

8-I-0-I: M'Kpn7 ji< R-2 . 14 -0 ; Illinouoiib
8 -0 -23 - 1 *. Siv*ncrr 3- 1 -51 -0 .

DM nM haf; C. J. Sdrille, J, K.

LEICE.VTKR.XHIRE
R. Diirt1r«lnn. h Edmcail- 30
^f. r. J. .Normen, t Knbiw. b E4 «l 16
R. DRv:«nn nnt qut .36
C. Imn-in. c Triylor. b Edincedps ... 24
4 R, IIIInlMnnh. nnt iRir 12

£.Ttr» lib 6 w 1 . nb It ... ft

3S -2 over-. Tr.( ! >5 wkf-i ...126
Fan of wirkele; 1 -44 . S- 53 . 3 -88 .

Rowlinbi F.-i-l 8-I-J9- 1 : TumPr 8 - 1 -
18 -0 : 7 -_?- 21 -0; Lever 7 - 2-I-19 -0 ;

Edfii'ndi'- S-0 -31 -2 .

DM not b.il : tn. iv, Tolcbnrd. R. J.
Tloolh. 1 . F. J. Diri.eiHhaw,
C. U. McKcnrln. C. T. Sn'RCnr.

Lelm-tnvhire 4
Umpinsi: C. C. Elliott ft O. W.

Herman,

By HENRY CALTHORPE at Canterbury
^0MERSETS chances of winaing the John PJaycr
^ League title just about disappeared at Canterbury
yesterday when they lost to Kent by 20 runs in an excit-

ing game before a big -

Ihe scoreboardcrowd, Kent made 104 and
Somerset were all out for
144 in their last over.

Though, niuHieniatically,

Somerset were in the .game until

almost the end, their hopes
really faded when, in the 23lb
over, at 105, Kitchen was fifth

out.

Before thaL Close and Kitchen
htid built a good start after Virgin
bad been caught behind cutting
at tbe first bail of the innings.

Then, at 47. Close was_bnwled
round hi.s leus sv.inging at

Shepherd and neither Bui';;i;.s.s nor

terday, and an overall tally

of one gold, four silver

and five bronze for

seventh position in the

final table.

Inevitably the champion-
ships were dominated by East
Germany 1 12 gold, 15 silver, 7
bronze I and the Soviet Union
i9. 5. 3i who together collec-

ted almost half the total

medals obtainable.
Finland, the host counIn.'.

thank? maliiiy to Juha \'aa*

i tainen who produced a remark-
' able double bv addins the

;

metre? to the* lO.OOn metre? he
'

had alread.v won. did not dis-

i grace thcmfclve? cither.

;
.Al.in P.iii'oe. rite Biilish If'am

i rjpL.i:n. rin.<lu-d srrmii.1 onlj' to

I
Fi'ank .St*'li'?i k in Ihe IlOin

I

hus'dlc? artci* hitting the fiist

!
fii.;ht ver.v hard, spiking hi? own

. htiod and almost tliroiiing himself

j

inH'h.ilancc.

Pascoe's annirersarj'

In the alrocious conditions that
' ]<: e'. li.nl hi« in-

, *ti*i?n;;!h in lii.mk for Ihe
ni'-iial be added to the bronze he
v.iiii in lh«* I.I --1 Eiii'itpi'.tn L.inus.

; .\fter d miirning'.s U'diiiing he ujs
-till !«i«Ie If, rmiie buck stront^lv*
jiiil ii.-i-d .ill his expei fence anti

,

tr. hniijue lu t.ike the .silver meJ.iI
,

nil. cniiii i<toiilaMv, his fust wed-
ding jinnii ei'Ciii

Brenildn I'nster, one of the
mo?t umlei'j'aied runners in

' B'it.iin ur.;l l»-on-.*c ini-djlli.st in
the Commonwealth Games, took
anothci' bnituc here, dni a most
desened nne. for he refused to

,
run out of hi.s level .ind used

I

excellent tactics (hroiii^hout. He
I was never bo.\od in. was .ilwavs
w-cll'placed and led f.run COO
metres until just after the bell.

Inovilably Franco .Arese. of Italy,
. easily the fastest man In the field,

53 ' tO'»k over at tli.it puint. stretrhiny
g I out his iiltrii-li*ng Icy? followed by
0

j

the Pole Henryk Szord.vkowswi

26 1 "'ith Foster and .fohn Kirkbridc
r. Di'nibni. e Nlctioiis. b Shepherd In

|
alongside. Kirkbrido look third

iO\ 5 ; a:"l'«liV.'c"'Kn‘’plU-*b SitVp: ^
! rf'but Foster came through on the
Inside to finish third in Smin
3d'3sec, ouJv two-lOths of a second

By JAMES COOTE in Helsinki

TWO SILVER and two bronze medals yesterday

brought Britain's participation in the 10th

European Athletics Championships to a satisfactory

conclusion in Helsinki yes- MEDAI^S TABLE
F. Germany
U.S..S.R.
W . Gmn^aT
l'rn-ha«lo,akli
Frame
Fliildnd
Rrildin
Onland
K.ilt
\ii-lria

ia ...
Rrl-lJiifn ......
niini.inia
Su<<|i-n
Hiiniiaiy
Sivltfrrl.ind ...
Cr--r^

NOTE. Twn ilirpr medals awarded

Cyrling

la M'lmen's bJoli Jump and no broase.

KI-.NT
n. w. will

IJ. Nii.liii|ls. L 1, ..

.A.-il ** lluiix-A. 1j l.ir..r»r\l .,

A. C, E, b.ilh.ini, k Lii-iiiiiii*<-

b l.aotiiurj ,,

TA. P, R Knipt, run tiui

J. N ShrpftiTd, c CarrH-n-nit.
B ..

-S. E. I..-.IT. C T.rilor. li J",:,-, ..

li. W. Uiiiaiiiii. b Juni-s
IV. Julirn. b Jimi*-
n. L, I. Iiiil out
J. C. J. mr. ....

Extras <b 2 . lb St

52

5

46

40 nvrrs. Tii'i'l
,

I'all nf wl, krl>:
4 -59 . 5 - 94 . 6 - 114 . 7

It«ii%lin4i: Jon.'

164
1 -9 . 2 - 19 . S-4 S.

'IS'.:. .7 - 146 . 9 - 162 .

S.|.4 V.^:
8-0-'^U-1: rariivriaht 8.2-27-U: L.in9furd
6-1-21-S: Bun|i..« 0-1-24-1.

SOMERSET
R. T. Virnin. c b Dyr ... o
M. J. K i>.'h*'n. c L'Mr}'. b Under-

m.iid
rv. R. rr,,-*. b Shi«n»«>Td
t>. I. Rurnr^A. r V«.r. b Jiilira ...

\. n.-irV«on. r Knnii. b Shepherd...
1. W. C*m^*ri«iht. c Shepherd, b

Cnii—wnNOd

hroj
H. R, not nut ..

A. A. JniiM. nnt nut
Evinu tib J2. bb 3> 15

40 nwre. Tblal (9 WkU* 144
Fall or wlrketa: 1.Q, 2-4T. 3-67. 4-68.

5-10'.. 6-M7. 7.127. B-tSS. 9-179.
Rnwlinn: Dv* 8-0.27-^ AlK 8.2-21.0;

Julii-n S-a*39 - 1 ; Bhapkerd 8- 2 -2o-4 ;

UmJemaod 8 - 1 . 22 -2 .

Keat 4ple
Umpiret: w, 5 , Allejr A J. Arnold.

y- ..V"

Brian Close.

Clarkson lasted long. Kitchen and
Cartwright hit out. however, and,
after 27 overs, Somerset were 106
for four compared wilh Kent's 100
for five at the same stage.

But, in the next over, Lcarv
held a difficult skier at deeoish
raid-on tn send b,ick Kitchen.
Somerset did not tben have quite
the batting to beat the defensive
field pladngs, though their remain-
ing batsmen all periled bravely.

Earlier, Kent had themselves
made a bad start, losing tbeir
opener.? for 19, but an innings full

of character and glorious stroke-
play by Asif kept the run-rate
going at four an over. Asif. who
was dropped off a bard chance
to raid-off when 50, bit seven
fours in his 52.

Later on, two West Indians,
Shepherd and Julien, both hit the
ball hard to take Kent to a total
that was just enough fnr their
purposes. Shepherd fell to a
splendid catch by Cartwright

IVUTCH ABA.NDONED
At Briaial. ChM T Nona. Ipt MCh.

MINOR COinVTIES
At _0*fnnJ, B-rrfc* t-i, CManMIr*

9-a. Drawn.
_ M SlinflP4biirr._ D*von 149-9 arc,
Drtr^M 1 15-8 tP. DunkpJ* S-3SI. Drawn

At Oirahiim. Burtai 29-0 rirr- A 138-9
dw.i Hr-rtf 30-0 d)v. A 156-8 . Drawn.

At WfllInpinn. ShrnpohlrB 20S-6 drr,
m.^Buriiin 108 , J. Smith 4 -66n Beds

CRICKETER CUP
9nnbnnnl.>—Cullna SDT-7 , BcsflMrough

liS tat 5<arbgrouBli..

outside the British record.

The last twn medals were ri>

ser\ed for the fiuyl event—the
m.irathmi — in which Trevor
Wright of Sheffield, in niilv his
second race over the distance,
ramc second to anolhcr novice.
Karel Lismnnt, 22, whose victory
was 09 much of a smiirise to
the Relsians as It was a shock to
Brilibh hopes.

Ron Hill, the defending cham-
pion from Bolton, who finished
apparently fresh, was upset and
bitterly annovorf at winnine
“nnlv*’ 8 bronze w4icfi he insisted
was "oiily fractionally better &han
a kirk up the behind."

He rritirised the Briti.vh offirials

who fnnred him to run a trial

in mid-June and told Cecil Dale,
the team manager, that if the
Rndr'l wanted a gold medal in

the Olvmpic marathon then (hoy
had better get used to tbe idea

that be would not be ninaiog a
trial race before.

IVrighL’s placing was 3 real
triumph, for only two days ago
he WHS severely stricken by gastro-
cnlorilis—that most weakening of
illiic.s.scs for athletes

Hill, Wright. Gaston Boelants.
rmiiiei-up to Mill in Athens, and
Hie Turk, HiiScyin Aktas, were the
oaily pjceniaki-r.s wilh only a few
variJs brtwren them but at 20
kiliimcti'cs nnc‘l.mt.5 tried to rid
hinivcir of hiv riv.tl$ only to be
I'auMlit vvitlii'n a couple of miles
by WrighL

I.i.smonl, who earlier h.id
niii-ilieJ ] 61 h in a personal host
linie in the 10.000 inclres, had
joined the group while Hill’s
joints were iicginning to creak"

3

-

? he desci'ihed it laLcr. und cased
bark u few yard.?. By 30 kilo-
metre.s

_
the unknown Belgian

from Limhiirg had opened a small
gap over Wright. Ttoel.iiUs, Hill
and a tiiird Briton CnJin Kirkham
who W.1S riinning a good steady
rare.
Five kilometres later I.ismont

w.is well ahead of Wright and
oniv Iliir? f.i.<t final mile took him
.th<-rid of noelants while Kirkham
made it a n.ip hand for Britain
when finishing fourth.

T.ismonfs time of 2hr I3min Oscr
was_a personal record, and indeed
a_ triumph in the atrocious condi-
tions while Wright deserves the
highest praise for his time of
2-1539 *6,

Miss Ridley’s record
.\ final word of praise mu.?t go

to Rita Bidiey for her fourth
pl-ice. in a British record of
4

-

J 2 *7, in the I.5fK> metres which
was won in a world record +*9*6
hv the Ea$t German, Karin
Biirnelnit .znd to David Jenkins for
bis final leg In tbe 4 x 400 ra

relay of 44 *7.

Unfortunalciy Jenkins was left
too much to do and too great a
gap uflcr the first three men, so
ail his efforts were of tittle svaU.
Still, it confirmed his gold medal,
Britain's only one of these ebam-
plonships. A record total of
1 !HT.068 watched the games.

HAMILTON iN. Zpninndt .—20 MflM;
J. Fiisi'T llir 39m 14 4k iWorlii rreordi,

LEWIS

EDGES TO
TITLE
By DAMD S.UTNDERS

at Harrogate

FORTUNES swung again

in the tour of tbe

North which ended at

Harrogate yesterday. Colin

Lewis iHoIdsworth')

emerged as overall winner,

after being second behind
Albert Hitchen (Falcon-

Tighe) on the fifth and final

stage of the 100 miles from
South Shields.

Both men featured in a break-
away which lasted for 03 miles,
and they finished over six
minutes ahead of the third man
and nearly 11 minutes in front
of the main field. The Hme gap
easily gave them the top two
places.
Hitchen began the attack, and

holding loth overall place he was
immediately shadowed by Lewis.
When the lead grew Leiiis joined
him in setting a fast pace which
brought an average of more than
27mpb for the stage.

The former race leader, Lewis’s
team colleague, Gary Crewe,
crashed with Reg Smith (Bantel)
after 15 miles and this was prob-
ably the main reason for the
bunHi not attacking. Tbe two
strongest teams had riders away,
and with ^mith injured his team
h*ad to help him.

Conrageoas riders

For the 21 courageous nien who
finished and shared the £750 prize

Ii.«t the final day was kind, with a
tail wind and even some sunshine
tn blot out the memory* of the
appulling we.ither of the previous
thruo stage?.

Reg Barnett (FaJeon-Tighe) dfr
servingly won Satnrday’s_ fnurtfa

stage, a jost reward for his effort
on the second day spoiled by
cramp. TTie whole race, despite
the weather, proved a great suc-
cess at its first attempt and is

likely to be bigger and better nest
year.

FIFTH STAGC ?hirlrf«.HilrTm!ll*.
100in*«i.— \. Hilrii^n iFalcan-Tiqliei Shr
4 lniin l5 -'*i • 1 . r. IntiR iHaldsivorlhi
«4in- llnir. 2; R. Rii.inn 'Fnl-rnn-TInlivt
•~- 4 T, 5 * M. C>iMtav iHnlrl-unrihl 5-47 -9 ,

4 : L. Wr«-l Hii|il>-«MT«h) 3-S 1 .S9 . S: 1,
Mnnrp tB-m'rT' “i.32-ia. 6 .

RN\L PI.\riNr.«. l>wi« 18-52.14,
1: Hll-hf-n IS-~.1-54. 2: Ww 19-3-31.
5: C. CrrMo <H»M>w.rthi 19-2-48. 4; D.
Horton iFalrn-».Ti*7hi*i 19-3-46. 3: N,
Dean <Fak-*n-Tiglini I9-5-3S. 6.

TIME TRLALS
MIDLAND COUNTIFft C A 106.—

L

Woodt iCIpndalo C ft ACi 4- 14 -4K
T<Nini; Sotltinll CC 15-57 - 15 .

NORWICH AMAT BC 100 iKlaq
C>*nrBC V Cufii.^B. Cnahinn iNnrwIcS
Amat RO 4 -24 -2R. Team: East .ADsUaa
CC 14 - 14 .7 .

REDMON INV 25.-^. DpcI-ombB
tHarrr-nulnst 1 -0.S-56 . Teirm: Oaord City
T ‘J -36 M. Tr>l Lc«*!> Mem Trenttr ion
4taniM; C. Mi'ltluiKli iH^lh.imi -fS-SS.
RORDFR CA 72RR RACE—-R..

RuchAn iNnrwood Parnnnnl 267-1 milM.
1 ; A. Mlllanf iCharlnllCTnirt 263 - 7 . 3;

5 . \Vii«na iHFnti Wsvnmhri 234 -J, S.
Team: Kingston Phnenix, 740 - 9 .

ROWING
RURWAV REGATTA 1 1 nlr hnml.

InviinUoH is; B«m»>| R,C, Mlnden ICfT-
man«’i t>t Staln^r-vvalMn. 'al. laiB
52MC, Snr.'Jnr 4«; MnrtlnK* .Angliea-
Chl-nvIch-QuIntln bl Burw*y- 1^-'knii. ?|,

1 - 51 . Jnr 6*1 W'yb^'lge bt Walbrwh.
!!. S-S. N«\he 4«i M4Menhead bt
BfiTtal R.C. Mindan iGannanzl. ^al. 2 -6 .

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

HELSINKI-FINAL DAY
SATURDAY
MEN

UmpI
Pepper.

TODAY'S CRICKET
NoftliMhani (11.30-6.30>: .Notts e India.

Cfi^'lenhain 1 1 1 i50-6,50i& CIOS
Hampahm.

Folkektimr i11 -6-aO«: Kent y damorgm.
Leirnler i 12-Ti: Lrice s Lancs.

Lord's 111 .50-6 . 301 : Midiflc*^y Sdires.

Konbamploo < 11 .50- 71 : NortliainRi
Drriiys. V'"

Eamheume 11 .30-6-SOI: Simsex y SoMWr

Rlrailrigham 1d.50-6 .30 i: Warwicks V
Woro.

Unll 11 1 .30 -6 .501 : Yo*a v &«••*.

2ND COMP- — SauUiatOPlnB!
HanifUilre v Glo#. Worcericr: Wares »

Wanvlcl^.
MINOR COtlSTlBS. — Wi-yinnion:

SbroB-Kirr v B«ds. C^h"7»"p.
V Dn".. B«Dliiir>: s Bucks.
TrnW.Hdiif Wills V SDrtieMl.

SU-'^SEX V SURREY
At Ej*fboun«!. S-iivM-x woo br 35 niiu.

SCASFZX
M. A. IKw. b N-n.V.d 0
G. \. i>rr'niil-|. .

<• l.>nn. t* Arnold 57
L. B. D^r<T. c Loo.i. b .\r-iM 0
tj. M. I'ark*. C V"uni«. 6 Pneurk 39
A. W .

t'r-iii. pin ''ii: 2
P. J. c Voiini". 6 Blnrey ... S
•\1. C. O' mill n.i> nil! 57
J. A. Sfinu. e TdrKli. b Wt::t9 6
A. Bu*... nn< nul . . 4

E«>nn lb 3. lb 9. nb 11 . . l,i

4Q nr-r*. Tntal l7 wkt»» .164
F.in nr wIckiHs; 1-0. 2-4. 5-71, 4-31,

5-P7. 6.127. 7.149.
Rn<fc|lno: Arn-^ld R-2-.70.5: Ji-rlm-i-)

S-I- jr-.O: Ml'., s 6-n-i;7-ij pnenek
8-a-.'2.|. S'Prry 8-I-3T-I.

Dhl net bat: J. Uennwa ft N. I.
Tbi.m-.in.

SCRREV
•J. H. Elrieh. IImv, b .A. BtL«a R
Ct. R. J. R-^npr, e ft b Tb^nunn... 19
Vnu'iiH \hm--ij. b A. BiL«« 0
D. R. 0'*'*'i-Tliom.t«. c M. Bn«e,

b n. TVnm.iR 13
S. J. SI"''''., c ft b B. TtlnmaoD... 7
Inrikh.'vb A:.im. b Crete 5
*.A. i-nn-T. r P.irks. b 9r.<'w SS
P. I. p.irnri.. c. A. Bii..-. b Denman 13
R. C. D. Wmi5. nr- r.nt 20
n. n. Jscunsii. b Ssoir .. 6
G. C. .ANinM. r D<x:rr. b Orrig 4

E«lrw lib 9»
-J

9

S8'2 Total 179
FmII nf wkkrM: I-1R. 2-24. .^..'^0.

4-

50. 5-53. b-33. 7-Rl. 3-03. 9-119.
Bowllnv*. Sn-»v 7-I-29-J: A. Ru's

5-

1-16.'': Demn.io
S-1-25-S: Crt-H 7.2.l-3b-2.

Apta

UmrlriN; A. J»p*6n ft P. B. Wripbt.

KAJNHAI CRACKS
SSmin CENTURY
Hohan Kanhai, the West

Indian Test cricketer, raced to
a 58-rainute century to help
Warwickshire heat Northamp-
tonshire by 11 runs in yester-
day's John Player League match
at Edgbaston. Kantiai's second
50 took only nine minutes and
ireinded 28 runs in one over
off Sarfrar.. Ii? all. Kanhai hit
eight sixes and seven fonrs in
his 112 out of IGT in 62 minutes.

W.AKWICKSHIRE
.1, Wlialobr.-n.|.. L \V,i<<«. h Lrp f1

.1. A. J.'<m*».nn, c jiih<ivin. b Cnimp 8
R. R, Kanhai. b Lee Hi:
O- L. AniM. n-il nnt 42
M. J. K. Smith, not nut 1

Exini* <b 2, lb 2, vr 1i S

19 nvnr^. Tnlal <3 ...]68
Pall ol Ttlckrli.: 1-n, S-12. 5-167.
Bcmline; I.r»- 7-0-49-?; Cnimp 4-0-

54-1: Rrrak'n.111 5-U-.57-0: Sannir 3-0-
45-0.
DM not b.-it: n. N. AhhPrli-r, E. E.

Hrminln*<«. \V. Rl,.nklrnn. S. J. Ruipr,
tU. Flick. P. J. Lr.vi.|nHnn.

iVORTHVNTS
A. Tnir. c Whiirh-.M-c*. h lli-mminn* 19
H. M. 'Irk-rman. c Flicfc. h Hninnring* n
D. fl. S»CPl<.. e >mlili. b Hi-mminn< 34
Mn-.htna Mnbnmm.nd. c Whlii.hnme, h

Lp«vlqiu>'-n fts
•P. I. Walls, c ttllllchnu^c. ”bimn ... ,

p

R. S. Unimn e riiri.'. b BlriiuVon'JII n
D. Br«sik>%|.M. nnl niil n6
tL. .A. Inbnxin. nnf (lat “7

Fx'rn* lb 3 . lb 4 . nb 3 l in

19 nv».m. Tiilal (6 ivklM ...137
ran nf ulrkrlv; 1 - 1 . 2-S4 , S.g".

4-110 . 5 - 114 . 6.125 *
a*l«ll99: H'Tnuvmd« 8-0-37-r.: Rntv«c

2-0 -30 - 1 : DlriiVInin

5.000M—Final
J. Vaatalnen iFInlnnili 15 -53.6

lOi'ship rrcordi, 1 ; J. WedinK iFrancei
13 .33 . 6 . 2 : U- NarpoUi iW Grrmaoyi
13 -55 . 8 . 5 : D. Korira iVigiKlaviai
13-5S- 0 , 4 : J. A. Sabiado iSpaini
la-SS'S. S:_ E. Puttemiaxi* rBcInlumi
13 .3 ft. 6 . 6 ; L. Viren il'iniandl 15 -38 . 6 .

7 : B. Mallnnnsld iPnI.indi 13 -39 - 4 , 8 ;

F. Ek>enbrrq <E Germ.inyi 15 -41 ' 2 . 9 ;

P. Shlraonulb lUSSRl 13 -42 - 8 . 10 : M.
Baxter <GBi 15 -45 - 2 , 11 : R, Holmen
iFinlnndi l 3 -4b- 0 , 1

*2 : A. Rushmer iLIli
15 -48 - 2 , 15 : B. DiMner lE Germ.inyi
15-50 -a. 14 .

50KM WALK
V. Solilalriaho lUSSKi 4hr 2mln 22'0

wc, 1 . 1;. Hoehne lE Ci-rmanyl 4 -4 -
45 - 2 , 2 ; P, Srt/rr lE Oermanyl 4 -6 - 11 .

3 : O. Barrh iU99Ri 4 -9- 14 - 4 . 4 : W.
Sftnlnlcbi lE Crrmanyi 4-10-29 S: B.
Nermrilrh iW r.prnixiivl 4 -11 -44 . 6 ; I.
Delld-Ro»«a lUSSRl 4 -I 2-K- 6 . 7 : A,
Pamicli lliolsi 4-I 4 -56 - 2 , 8 : R. Ingvar-
SMin lUMr-J.-iii 4 - 14 -56 . 9 : C. Sown iLux-
emlHiuigi 4 - 15 -59 . 10 *. J. U.ilmatl iVtun-
•inryt 4 -I 6-S9 - 6 . 11 ; A. Rlirk lOocho-
sl'ivaklai 4 - 17 -36 ' 4 . 12 .

Brillrii plaiinqs: R, Ihilwnn 4 -31 - 15 ' 0 ,16 ; Ri?ired: C. Lumimi. r. Wallwork.

HIGH JUMP—Final
K. Shapka lUSSRi 2 - 20m i;-2 > 7 ) 1 ;

.VJ.?""' 2 : It. AUinielnv
'

1.
,^Oi. 5 ; I, Mdlor (Hiin'i.irvi C'lT

iJ'IJs'- 4 : S. Jimqr iR ('.eriiunil 2-14
•'* ''• •’•"mnen (Flnlnndl 2 - 14 .0 . W. ColrbJnw.,ki iJ'ulandi 2-14 7 -

F. keb-inrn iMiln.|,ir>i 'J-ll (6-lt». 8 ;

HAMMFR.—Final
,
11 . Brirr 1 IV rii-nii.invi 7 '2 -.j6 in i 2 .S7 .

W.

Let, in'll5-0-'
4.0-.AD.2.

p
**,. rnnk. !:nrrraz NawDZ.

Wai-Mlrknhlre 4 pin
Umplrra; H. D. ISirrl ft D. J. Cnn'I.inl.

LEAGUE TABLE
Ijmra n>
Snm*rvl

i 4 i

I riro
61

I6|

12 »'

IVnrf-a
Siirirv
?»in .rx 1 1 7
<i|j>ninr9a.i
nerhx'< >3
Hanin*ftlrc
Kent I 'l

r;|i*m c—Ipwhlrpxnm iini
Nnliluanlv it.1i
IVarMirka 1—
XK.MIt-aoT III,
Yorinhlrr iI4<

P
1 »
11
14
14

t. .NR P<«
4 n 40

12 3 7 2 14
Figures In br.irkei< 1970 pnsltmns.

WOMKN
LONG JUMP—Final

1

1

4 5 *

AW.\RDS
rOlfR M ICKETS.—3- K. D. Rnrri>

p.w-xl. n. I, IVIIIkmia iril.nmri-ii.ini-
A. S. Brown ir.l>..i, R. C. M. I'nnrr

V. Jonr* i\1I.M»i. C. 'T.
I rlc*.». a. Tarner i.F.«.rx<. F. j,— • UnilerwnodiMiilrixi, D. L.

•wnf*
fip-nci-r
Tlimn«
iK'-nti.

Sl^ES—13^n. R, CIctxe lAnnierveli19—R. R. K^rIt.iI I IVa'., rV' j. 70^m
K. n. Bovre s n. C. PrtMmrl..
iffismi. Ji 4. Jam*—nn iM-,,,*, fr, .

,

S—M. J. Mlch^n iS'iOir r-.»-i». f. U
rio<<l iIjuu-i. n T.'^lnr 7—
E. ,R. Drxirr lAiiswii \i, j, Smilli
iMidxi. J. Sbaphrrd (K--nii.

OTHFR M.ATrH
A* Snii"i.TTn~ir,n, Hnnip^itlre CCC '•T7.

- .n P-'d e"" A M'lPinn'h "ftb
15. L. K'llh Sg., rngliioit \Vnm<*n‘« Xi
l>.a,4 lit- Hr^hn. Xs: M. Cuftlrq 5.76

TfESTERDAY
IVfEN

_ J.-SOOM—nnal
9'Jih.kn'iTi ;i'';-;,!:^i.

ri"nT S J* Klrkhrld;
V.-ln 6® ’x ®' /'n'*’ JJ“7'»<'raiT ilT|inr..|

.l-db-T' ftT'„^"J^* 'Fr-in.i-i
n..--, » Ilk S* " .Drlliniinn »« n.-r.

R'aJ-S.B? ” iH"ll.inUi

llOM HUROLKtU-Final
,

r. SIrlHvk iC. Crrm.invi 14-0 i-

j4*:-"’5?rif- ,l;n,'-.i?i, VI

4 X 400M—Kelay
... Ccrinunr iH..R. Schincsl'e.

Jnrrl.in. M. JrlliimnatU. H. Knxhkri
5-2.9. 1. Folainl iW, Ki'rycAI. J. Bal-
rncM.ki. A. Uadrn.ki, J, VVvrneri 5 S'ft.
2: Il.iN il. Crlii-rinn. G Piin«l 6.
a<'lln. .VI. Iiav'nnjriii .5-4 -6. 3. L'SSR
tl.. Kottvnk... V. Sn-citkA, 5. K'H-k'-r,
A. Rrxiuil.iiv» 3-4 -e. 4; Rriialn ij.
Wll-nn, L. W.ilipr-. M. RiiMiam n.
J.'‘nkiii*i 5-4'9. 3: rraiu<' l'•'rlllllln.

C. NiC'lou. R, Vi'l.i>i|iii z. J.-<Z. N.iil>'li.

3-S-O. 6: Swedim iK. r.'argren. ,M. Fri-J.
rJl.^aL'n. L. Slii|iii. niinri, A. Fa:1*'r>
3-3-2. 7: Knri\ai} r*<. Mij, C. Lundblad,
P. Rom, n. Siiii.inxinl 5-P 8 8.
ElhninatPfl in Satuiilay's *cnil-(lii4ls:
FiClIdnil. Cft-iluriluvakia.

MARATHON
K. LlMinnnt iKehliiim' 2hr |.'!;mln 9-.'r,

I: T. Wright •C.ll.l J-15-S9-6. 2: R,
Hill IG-R • 2.I4-54-8. 3. C. Kirkh.im
• U.B.j 2-16-'.i'J ' 0, 4: C. Rarlant« iKi.:.
giunii J-IT-48-U. 5: P. Riinimhliko
iFinlunili 2-1T-SR-!l. ft-. A. Rnilli ili.ilvi

2-l8-08-6i 7; K. Hakkarainira iFIntandi
'J-13-26-6, 8: K. Hakkrainen iKInlrtnili
'J-IS-Al 0. 9: G. Tnlh <Huii>Mrvt
'2-18-50-6. TO: IJ. Ui-lftild ilreInn.O
2-l9-0{-2. 11: A. Vnknv lU.S.S.R.i
'J.|!>-3b‘6. 12.

R, raraln iFinn. ni 3-19-59 -0. 15:
A. Mrlequleain i l>(irlu>i.il| 2-2ll-0I'2. 14;
I. Akra} ir.irl.,.^1 2-20-'J6-S. 13-. G.
M.-irirlia Ui-.ilyi 2-'Jl-n0-0. 16 F.
Ki-mprl 1 1 h'nnhi rk I

2-'X| •'74 - 8 17: V.
IrllknrtMlnskh lU.x.S fl.i 'J.'JI-S9-0. 18:

Raraim* >11. S. 4 R.i 'J- 'J2- 1 6 0. 19:
Rngn'-r lll.^ll 1 ft • U 20: M.

prlrrn ilkf-irtuiii J.J'j-,%6.4, 2|; J. H,
\iala <>>f>.iiiii 22; J.
WuMmlii 1 Pill.,mil .2.'3'.7.5I 6. 23: M.
Slrllny <W, (irrin.iiix 2'‘J4-05-6. 24.

3.000m TH.ASE—Final
J, ,r villain R.2’'..'.>. 1: l>,

Morntiik i>‘ -a-i lit-.l'ixiil.i.il K-Cn-J.
p. ins9i<i :'.--:i>.4. 5: R. Riiir
i|i<.«iii b-27-a. 4; XI. Al:i-I.rppll.ini|>l
iFiniHiKli P-.ll'il, 5. ti, Tlkhnt- iKnl.
<iiir<ii> 8-~'|.2. ft; k, Sl.ininda iP>il.ini|i

R-.S1.2. 7: J. Ilrh.,17 iMnlandi B-3A.'J,
8; V. Dll,tin iIJSMIi .-{..Vl-u. 9: A. Gnr-
deniil <S»\i*il-m n-.m-t,. lU: P. Psiiv.irinl.i
Flnl.in.li R-r,6.4. II.

niscus—Final
L. Danrk >>'.- I..-I.v.k l.il A'-'lnn;

• 2n9-74.i I; I.. Milair il'.. r.rriii.invi
61-6'J <2u'J-'Ji. c;. reirr illiiiin.rM
61-54 r'.ijl-lli, .A: I), Wipperinann iW,
'‘-rni.iiM > ftl .iri '.0|.,-,Li. 4; H. l.aMlr
I.. r*.i.riii.in> 1 fto ::< iinn.pi. 5-. P.

ftii-r.4 1 1 ft.9.1 1 '.I. 6;
F. Trails I lllll,lri < -19.34 >in4.3l,).

Nn..-.|iialli1rr. li« lii,1|.,| II, n. Nnn
>11 K. t.ikr-airi i^w.lcni. |,
Nwar • nniii.iKi.ii, k. \n>lf.n«7i <1 i.-nmiirl 1

J. r.ineio •ilniPi.uM. j. WaW% iGRi
S.9.5'J ll0'J-|44l.

TRHN.E JUMP—Final
J. Di*rliin,.| Ip. n.-rni.inM 17-I6

I’ift. 1; V. •oiia-i.-v ii>‘;*-m 17. in
<2^.l'4i. 2- C Cft'hii I Riiin.tni.-<1 16 87
ii9-4'4i .1- M, .s.iiii-r iW. riorrn.invi
16-98 I .4 J I 4: I*. ri,rr <r..-i*. Iii,-|n.
\.ikl.ii I6-.V1 i.’l.l.m*. .1- II. G. VriiPiiK
<F. 16..',R <’,.'1.9. 6; G.
Ri~winn|. il'C.VRi ]6 -M .gV-Jifi. 7- fi
SHlriil.h >IISSR| 16.*.'.4 i*H 5>j> R.

F.linilnaipal In Saiiinhiv'-i unal. rrH

-

K. rirH-nHirtal iNiirw.i.i, p. Kii.»ki,..|.ipri-I
FInl.inili K, rirra ll'r.inrr), M, Np.-i-njrilr

lYiinn-liiri.ii, H. Kalni-iqil iHunnarsi. A.
Tuna iTairki.si,

WOMEN
1500M—Final

K. B«ni|.|»|t II-, ln>l.lnvl 4-69-6
Mviirl.l rnr. .r.n, I: c. Hnriit|i*Klrr lE.
GPim.in>> 4.10.5, '3; V.. Unri iw. r.,.,.
•n.xnii 4-lii-4. 3: R. Ridley ir.r.i
4-l'J-7. 4; R, Klelnaii il'. tierm.invi
4-I.A-7. "a: 1.. Hr.,.|imii lUSSRi 4.I.1-9.
6: J. J«*pllikn\a n rrrlin^lnv*i< ln< 4-14.

n

7: J. MiKnii iC.lli 4.14-8. 8 S. Ilnm-
hiili >lliir<.i..ril 4-16-1. 91 V. \in*ln.i
n.iMiirlol 4‘IT..-’., 10: S. Varry K.RI
4-1 II: I. kmilh«nn .t»vi.<lcn>
4-21

W.

1
'2 .

4 X lAOM—Final

r- ^'iTiJfc l
«pml-rinuN:

it/.rw.Jl' Vl'- H. rimtand
t., .

'! I "r*>nil iHiinnurX. F.t-iusnllni-k .1 ...^-liM.li-iv.ikliii. p, M.ilrlen
.9<1iiimann ilV. Germ.-iiiM,

R. Mnlunil iNnrn.ivi,

iFnini.-i. M
V. Suriu iltianuiiii.i

4 X 100M HELAY—Final
C-eilifMlnukla 1?.. Krir.. J. firmer

39-4 I: I
_T.„' 1" Il S. N-ini-vX. M.

•19- I. 7; lljiv It'. Gii-r,ni p
I*. .A'lrll. E. I'repli.n.i ,19 .r'. .1;

IJ. i-.rr-n. M. lie, n-l.)-. p.
L. Plngni) 4; fiswR 1 \.

IThiril.ih, l.f>h...<er., V.
n. Vt. Gennanr iM.

here,, r. r.

L. ni.lini.i-

n.i.l.-'i'ik’'""’
\1ennra.
Bell.,In
HallHh.-
K-irnr'.bk.

so-O
niuiii--r. K.-14. TjiI/ C. W
H-.Ifmri.|rti .ll.fl Frenrr in. rh.iili r'lnr,'
r RruirheiMifn G. Fennuil. J.p. Orf-i
<i«d ; E, Germany ri,,j. Bnmp.irli, 1,

H.-J. Ecnhi did nnl

llemi.ii
fen. \. Irniii
riir.ipi-nn rn

n.ilrfr. n. SI
4.5-6. J: t'SSR
narlnn. M

l,.-i

tllllrfill.'llll. I. Ill I-

.Mil kli-r-ll. I Seri 4.7 1
1; C, CrnnHnv IK.
J*. Vtinl. E, 9iri.p.i|i|,

.. /.hiirlpv.i, <:, llMl.
-*-).l>irvii. r<. Ilr.f.i

.Irri. 1..nni.-n 44 - , .1 . P„l.inrl iP. Iulrri.i.. 11 .

RnkiiHn. II. J.i/.,il. h. nisinM 44 - 8 ,

4. Humiari il. nrii7s..nynk. M. N.-ine-.
Ii.iei. r.

_
ll.l.ill, K. I'nnni 44 -a 5 .

ItrllHln iV. IN.il. .\|. rrllrhlrs, M. r chh
K. JnhnHi 44 - 9 . ,. F,rin,.e .t.. Mover.
M. Be N. I*.ml, cj. P«> iial 44 4
>. .SMrilen ift. (, 1 -v.in. G, Ol—.in Kl^n-Mc-n. I . lUinlt-r,, 46 'l. Ellml-
it.ileil In Siiliinl.-i)*« wml-llnabi: ||i|U
.\iisirln. *

4 X 400M_Final
It. Kililiii... I. Li.llve, II

'
.7 -.:9 -.'. .,v,.il,|

•••y lA. niicikrs, I

-hlinnl 5 -.'.% II, '•

. V. I'.lk.lVH. N.
ll-'IVIIi .1..14 -

I , T,;

I iit\i*. J. Rns,
PnlMKl .R, /i. n.

n.Th!*' I'^'V/'e-ka 11 . p|..<yk. KIII. nil lip *1 1 ttatiis
g 1

1

l.-ir'-iiii.' F. Ran.ler-. k'
t.e.«TJM' FIntamI 1 X 1 -I^e.m,|v..n. R. H.«fim-n. R. |.in.lr..r. Mlk|Mn.«i..,. 4,T. 3 . 7

. rranre i\1 . N-.iriV
C, Beyynni rid.

HigiiJi “JT'- and “C“ irill remain over ihe Allantic and
a ridfiP of liiph pressure will move South over Britain.
Low “.S’' will move North and deepen. Lows “IT” and

trill move L’n.s/. High “M” will remain stationary.

BRITISH ISLES
FORECAST FOR
NOON, AUG.I6

X-.V—w:
WARM FROKT.^.*.COLD FRO

OCCLUDED fPONT.

Stationary.

WORLD CONDITIONS

Issued dt p.m.
Bldc-k circles show temperatures

expected in l';<!ii'cnhcit. The
equivalent ti'iiipei ature in Centi-
ari'iflc is Liw'ii alongside in
bidckcLs. Aitoixs indir«te wind
diieciion and •speed in m.p.h,
Pi'Cssuics 111 niilljh.iis and inch^os.

.Fofffps A will be visible before
at the foliowing times:

Wednesday; From 9,24 p.nL to
9. 44 . rising N., high elevalioo 2o
deg. N.W.. sets W.
r.
.Thursday ; From 9.26 p.m. lo

9. 4-4 p.nL. rising N.. high elevaUoD
2:» deg. N.W.. sets W.
Fnday ; From 9.29 p.m. to 9.47

p,m„ rising N.N.W., high elevation
2.t deg. N.W.
Salnrday : From ».Sl p.m. to

9.49 p.m.. rising N.N.W., high ele-
vation 2i! deg. N.W.. sets W.

.Snnda.v : From 9.34 p.m. to 9JiO
n.m., rising N.N.VF., high elevation
20 deg. N.W., sets W.

Algiers S 97 39
Amstdm c 64 IR
.-Athens g 91 53
R^rreiona 6 54 39
Beirut F 86 50
Belfast f 59 15
Belgrade s 90 32
Berlin f T7 35
Biarris f 75 24
Brmnghra c W 13
Bristol c 30 13
Bru-<cls / 68 20
Rurlapc-it ? M .".I

Cardiff c 37 14
Cologne f 73 23
Copehhgn c Rl 27
nublin c 57 14
Kdinhursh s Rl IR
Frtro s 82 28
Florence s ^ 35
Funrhal c 72 22
Grneia g 81 37
Cihraltar f BB 31
r>l,<«sow s 61 16
Cucrn-i<>7 s 68 10
Uclilnki r 81 IR
I.o.Man c .19 IS
Inn«brk f Rl 27
Istanbul :( 86 30
Jersey f 68 20

*—^unny; f—fair; r—rain; o—overcast; th—thunder; dr—onnle. Temperatures (F & Cllunchtime generdUy.

L. Palmas f 75 24
Lisbon 8 79 26
Lorarno i 81 27
London c 63 17

*

Luxmbrg f 63 30
'

Madrid s 83 31
Majorca s 88 31
Malaga f 82 33
Malta s 93 54 -

Manchstr f 39 15 .

Montreal o 39 15
Moscow s 72 23
Munich th 66 19
Maples s 90 52
Mew York g 85 28
Nice s 82 23
Nicosi'a s 99 57
Oslo c 81 >6
Pari* f 73 23
Prague r 75 24
Reykjvk dr 54 12
Rome a 88 31
Stnekhim c 85 17
Tel Aviv s J04 40

'

Tunis 8 104 40
Valencia S 84 29
Venice s 86 50
Vienna s 83 31
Warsaw 8 S4 29
Zurich s 75 24 '

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

K> n4*riii*M6 S
^*iillcri M.
risnnli i: W

,

rrr4... II, liilik, I

Ilu>r44 III.
K.ili--iilki<«-ii. N, i~|iisi
Rrllalii i\, Rrrn.ir'l, |>

-Irlin'ii .1-14 • I 4

LONDON READINGS
Min lemp: 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.: .‘v5F

m.iv temp 7 a.m. tn 7 n m •

fl4F (180; rainfall 0.D2ins: sun-
• me nil.

In Britain veslrrdav (daytimpi*
arm«.*st. Jersev IWF I'Jlfj); rnidpbt
i.PO. Wrath. 54F ll2Ci; wettei

shine ml.
In Britain

Wai
rjpc? ,,iniii. oil- iiftk,!; wettpct

Lighting-up time 8..'i3
p.m. to .xl8 a m. San

m'""
lu in

**'*" Moon rises

Ut.4Il,i 8.16 p..i. "T.Tftir

R"P"D* for Hk 24 hou

Ea«t
?>:arbnrivH|ii
RririTinntnn
Grir|<-«:nil
I nwi.5irtti
CiH--*i«ii
SnuNi--nd
H-*-n» Kay
M^rqdfe

Sniith

F'»ik-s»riqjh
Mri •*

I prr<

•i'-'Hi'on
II irlliinq
Ritni^f n
Snnrh.'A
5‘1-nil

-Alin
hrs.

4T6
1.9
O.S
1.4
0.-9
2 .

A

8.3

im
'•n-Mn'IhRi

*vian
, ,

11 *

* ’Tm.iiiNi
Trijivixiurh
ro-ngav
P' nT:<ni;e
Irrsry
Gurm.srv

S.6
3.4
5 U
1 .R
3 .5
0.9
3.5
0.4
3 9
3.0
5.9
8.8
10.7
10.0

7.8
4.6
5.4
fi.S

West
n«iiniii«
M.ip<«ennihr
SlacKpnni
SniK>>pnn
Ciiiwyn R.-iy 6.7
\ngif.«-v g,-
I'lra'-nmhi? S.5

6rilly Isles tO.O

j^ntlond

S'ftrnoivay
Ahri-drsn
Lruebatft

7.x

I'"2.0
11.4
Il.t

R .-11

iiu.,

o..'fn
0.44
o.rva
o C>7
o.oi

o.r'*
0 .n4
0 02
o.ns
0.O|
0.01

0.03

o.ni
0.03

0.01

0.04
002

0-02

hour* to 6 p.m.

Max.
I »rmo. Wrathw

F C <6ay>
1 60 16 Suuay

SR 16 Runny
64 III Sbewora
6.5 17 Showrra
64 IR Dull
64 IS Dull

- 62 17 CIOu4r •

63 IT Cloudy

65 17 aimwciu*
. 6.S 18 Rain *

IR Runny ,
I 63 18 Cloudy

65 18 Rain
65 17 Rain
65 17 DuH
62 17 Dull
A4 1R Dart
64 18 Dull
63 17 Dull

- 64 18 Sunny
A5 IT 9unof

' 64 IS Suonr
6S IS SuBuy
69 21 Sunny
67 19 Suimr

69 15 gmey
61 16 Sonay -

61 16 Sniiy
60 16 suiiiir

on 16 Sunny
A3 17 Svpni
64 18 Sunuy
63 17 Simay
66 19 Suinir

S'! 13 Rsin
59 13 Shown:*

59 15 siieneiu

66 19 9UIIU7
68 SO BudBV

I
-



^nring! Atistrirm Grand Prix

TfV^

|^4s1EEL_ & CRASHING
vhi

COLI!^ DRYDEiS' in Zcltwee^ Austriri

' yesu ® great day for Britain in the Austrian

3 ^ ('hJij
and Prix at Zeltweg yesterday. A Yardley

J?
driven by Jo Siffert, of Sivitzerland won

and Jackie Stewart won the world
l^n‘^^pionship despite a 150 m.p.h crash in

^.35 unhurt.
jgJJ^r^ej^lthouah Stewart did not finish, his ne-ircsl ri\dl

^
fini'iJVis world title. Jacky Ickx, of Eelgiurn, vas aI--o

'?? "OSpH'-y "ith his Ferrari. Stewart cannot now be over-

in the championship.

points make him derails

'"eran^ shaft sheared on j. .'•i'': lV

I L. TiTrdl-Ford and a r*l rr;!

?S hew oif ou a bend dur- L;ir
vera> P 0/ the 5^Mdp race.

iena>:ar l2tt the track bat C ’

V.;.:.; -'V;
* rar rt i^aJked away unhurt, i*. j-.s •!.. -s^ -• -rr-

Sue; S. 1971 world utle is

t's. but the rac® \>d3 Sil-
j

j

’‘.anri^i He led fiom sldri to tFr«n;-.- \T: .•.;.':'i.-<-

im" j '•'**;** line with a

m*hi' ®- ,iLl 'V'.
""" ^ «vpntb r;^f.e in n- Su.-pp-For

ilh ;n-'^
19bo oil', mg a LuiUo Jackie ntdn i].; e im itua

lid, for ihe pn\aie entrant, rututn to U-;; C.;4«i*i Pi.-> scer,
'aiker. d*o'e Ii,.- r.intb pin

geODs lii
S-flert <cl a cracking

,

,
‘ vart and bis Frcccn

Ji® Frao'-ois Ce^-ert nun- cro‘w Marl-o b.oush* n

r.«r'

bjttle with the BKM. At ®‘» 0'ur;;nL \:cari*:f.

tt (r^^,«,.3SC Siffert had a i'J'j decond
'

'•aiurrf ne pulled jway frnra Ihu siL%F.R.-n%r. — i-nino xr-ri

•evarrf -.vbilB Stewart had lo
t*' -V.,

nd Sv'^nent with third place. i?r7 ..^rt7.V ..,.X
'

p-!ette .^«;L.-fn MIPHi - M 'Va'i.

Cevert out .Miuai j. P.' Pr"ph«'''l':LH»''“n Mlfle-

Stenart had son®
'

^'•'^ranct^ gljo retired on Up 'll-
c* n 4 t r i? j

E^ler^on Fittipaldi of E B .4. Tnplen Bo»'h
ib.,, leader of the Lotus-Ford

i
•&? /

niSLLS.s '3- 1’’* —
J. .-•• .• . • Cr ! I-. l...,.i:i

JLs/.-. Ij. j, 1. L.
bu''l« 1' ^ '. ..

I ai.Hi'.'.>j Sr-
likjj- I-j-Q-j: t-3. 7; n. »i,'P
c'.ij L-.„. r -1 -i ;» j.
c. K.ii -"jr; r -.I m . •.,!.
i: ii s. H. !r. - .%!* i

fijrl.^ I '*>*!• *- lep

\larld ib ih':i p.nui-:. i. >ir«% 4 ii .gi.i
S I

' . • b •>•'
1
*
1 ' '. ~i H ...in

1 • •

'
•*.;,'J' |fi,

J '•I* '. ' ?”• • 'll '.I \C.
l5r'«n;'.> IJ. M. \i:.*.;. .|.•<•

place with Idbl yeai a

•;5a > 1,'iTD'Ford fi'I35.

se'iond Lu'us, driven hv
••I ik.. H'A'jselJ of Sweden took fourth

[“ Graham Hill, the former
p Toi.. world champion, also got
' champjonship points this
I Mirc. r ,

with Ehh place in the
’ im Ford ET51. In sixth

kiW'i|,'Mva5 the Fienchman Uenri
-B. r^ft^*olo for the private entrant
•• f'-B - Williams with his Mai’ch-

race was notable for the
‘'•I t-stration of the BRATs V.12

i.ui.' ' which was first shown when
)• *'e Pedro Eodrisuez won the

• -D Grand Prix last year at
*

•
"*

’

•arls which bad dominated“ Formula One racing from
'irrVi? onwards, failed niiscr-

,iT, Regazzonl going out on the
' n.- I'.'ap. and Ickx dropping down

;

:' !la to 12th place, until his !

'as In the pits on lap S3

,

• an irreparable englD®

'"*'',1.
youfig German driver Rolf
Kleo drove well for

,

sc''Pnth riare n*' Sur'^e^^rorH.
.tickie 01;»c:'. jUb'i* !].; e x-.iltom.
rututn to U-c Pi.-> sccr.T.
d'oxe Ii,*- ninrh p!<r»-
with h,a Mc:.»;cn-ror«l.
To thfi rir!'!:h? oT I'no .^u4t^n'’

croivd Helmut Marl-o b. ouch* n .

BRM irtn 11*11 i<‘,4'p h*'txio*1

r«ter Ce'fsiit. Thrtc B R .M>
finished, nre -irina I'n** vmn?:.

rhc« ;5 .•^ir*iar!'.<i. bi^conf' v-.o'-ld

tttle, (h» r|r5i he'03 m ]o;g iv;*h
six D'H-rigiiL vicioricf.

I

~

>.IL% F.R . Tl^r. .— I'ning Tr«r|..
ipcyra* 1 nnn m n>n~iw..|
bnr-'?* TS ts**,"!”. •^«.' ,ii*>
tn.E " ' 1; r. ».«r(li<»r t- ^O'l,
I. P*!ette ,S«;L—fn MIPHi M 1‘n.'i.'r
xtc!.- r it;, j. O. 'I*?h' s«. i.-rn
.Miuai j. P. Pr,.prKt MIOS* ^

E B .4 Triples Bou’h

HARVTY EFFORT
IS DECISIVE

By Our Bowls Corresnondent ^

.Arthur Pleasted. Ian Har'rv
!

and -Tchn Lowis. of Marlow,
j

demonstrated just How \iial a

role a No. 2 bo^'iler fills in !

beatiu; John Hazirwood. Bob I

Boscoli and Fred Brer iPao-
bur.v Chestnulsl lP-1-5 in the i

final of the E R •A Triplos
;

ChamDioasbip at Mnrllake on
Saturday.
The le^ids, Plessieil and Marlp-

wond, were wfiil-malcbed. Whik
Lewis xvas a sh^de mnif* accuratr
than Beer ea^1^ on. superiorily
swune to Beer over tbR second
hnlf of this ahsnrhtns coolest.

Thus the decisive factor whs
Harvey, an indoor international.
Either when trying for shnt« or.

espedailv. when po.sltioning to

ease his skip’* problrms, he
bowled xvitb an arriu-ary that
stamoa him the beat of the six

fine bowlers who sot a new stan-
dard for a final in this event.

^9 ‘
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""**
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Petrr Oo:*t'?rhui5 i'» nc.^r

ViCtO'"' '?:• Ho piflvs. IrOlD

the loth ICC in the final

round.

I (.yclittjf

' OWESLE IS

:NEW LEADING
I SIDECAR HUN
j

J.I0R*-:T OWESi.F. iWrct
••" drrrRan.vt clinc.hcd Ihc

'.•nrld 'idr'- ai‘ muIrti'H.-yi lo

I'iiHmpion.riiip with hix- vix‘-

i*M' in llir* I'lslnr fir.ind

I

Prrv :it Diindrod. Rr-If.Tst,

On SiJlurdu.v. 'xIjoii ho .sot

a r-irr roronj of -lomin

I

H’2-r«^^cc <P1-1.> niphi and
Irtp rr-» Off! of d-lo-d

'.noihrr IA'r<r r.'rmi;in.

.
\rsnnMi*; pMi-»*h''r. prolrst»»i|
tliH' Dwp'-Ip'. iTiarhinp \v;i« rurr-

;
•«i/pri bill this WHS I'pjpripri afler

' ail i‘\‘ainniHi ion.

Iiri. on .i

So.Miki. |pd Iiom £t.n'L to finish
' In u/n Ihp .‘iiuirr rnm. ril an
,

H-fi-HU'.' 95.01 m.p.h. 'I'hi'

I

iidi:r, Rav MttJulloush. tnuk lii*'

r.~'.l>,c r.lays. r.nil nnulil (Raiibui.ii.
' ••ho iinishrO •ir.clh, is ihr nnv
I pnrld < h!im|xion*.hip Irad^r.

S^n Mit'ullnnli <^.m.'• ll<r

I 'imn • 4> '•,' 14 liiplil I .1. .•*Hiin>.|i

I |1 I'r.Tnil ^ •.Iii 'h.ii l -R.^.-i fl mo 7ri

1
••, ; l‘,,nn i'll *>rm.in%, ^.,n>.hiti 1 -

: S.-H r. imii..<ih^ im i-.:-

I A I?0 U’S* 4. s, ^liirpin I'mlilthil I-

.
S.r.-i J I'lU-ITi V: P, l,..<iiM l^u•lll|M>
1 • :».in-s *si ^iii A.

3sn C.C.—)'• iVltlMim* IM/I Kin-
I '* h iKSi’&l* I, M, Hr. nil ill. t ,1 Iiiilli)

I >ir*h.l l.ll.h.;; iRT- 44I *' l. .I'arnr*
.
'ki'lMfiHi |II•U'•'.' iK'-lAi A: J
ii.M'.iii. iH"n*i.ii l-l'-'.J.' A "fifl

'>'*1 4:
s. Miiitilil < N n>|<*ihi<l l.ll-jrt >F4 'lAl

0. *r irhiii-'iii.n iV'iin.iii.n l-1J-4j'a
S4.::*ii 6 .

'iP'l CC...—'.1. rmrt'a* lAinlialiii. A|i/ll(ii

i.in .1 'la.pii I. R. nriin iH.ili.iiil,

A" iik:< l•ll4 ' iO.-i ppi 3. T. n..iiii

leviril Ml-Vi'a l'l.‘. <1^1 r. IHII

iT-iuinpin in'.''!10i 4: O. Mnirpr

1.

sartqn i-ii-.kii-e i!i'-4Ri S:._P.
(..nii.rli i'«n'iiiii. ^lllllllal |.|•.‘.'vT 8
lOl.'.'Ai A,

sil>rcAn.>—H. nwpsi* m*.
Mlllllhi 4R.4 A I'll 1*1 <r..iii.ll I:

b. H'idUMi III. Oiriiiiini. aMi'i 4fi.(j

lOfl'Ki " K. I iHhrin>ih4iivr iW. iirr.

pmhv, Bifivi 49-5'R iti04S) .j! b.

Cuih* liPr 'W rippnianx. RMlii 41-15-h
lOO' iXi 4; n. liirlipr-tlEr MV. Omiliini''
HAnvi 4R-.1A'4 iqq-g Si J-U C.i-lHlii

Iiv. r.-rmsi- milli 51-SK-S iRA'.ili
A. I NtM l.«p; Oi»P>lP 4.4R-B iBS'lUi
imnnl'.

MOTOR KACFNG
DRITIbH HILG CUMB

• StiTGIf* ll^dhn. Il"r.‘i.—P. Hi-piMiMh
iH'imirth rr> 3S-A4« iwinohl rri.mrii

f
jdpjf)

I

Oosterliiiis beats

Ms Clip captain
Rv ^rn:HAEL ir //>/./.( w.s

I^ETRR OOSTRRHDIS'S drfcMt of Eric Brown, the non-
pldyins raptniii of nrii.iiii's Ryder Cup team to be

niiniuinccd a lutck today, in the final of the Piccadilly
Mrd.nl at Southorndnivn, i

-—

-

—
Glnninrsjan, on Saturday,
was .1 further milr.stnnc in Ifoter Ski-ins
•1 rairrr nf rich promise. — ' ^
Th.il Brnivn f»>iirrdcd at- the 177VT/''T A TV’Tb *> 1
llh hn|p. when hr. drove info a

I
Jlil xl./ .^dllCL

Siftfnming

Th.il Brnivn f»>iirrdcd at- the
311 h hn|p, whrn hr. drove info a
bn.h, wax imm.itori.ii. .M thut
puinl hr 11.15 si\ sirnkrs bohiod
timJ iili'Oiidy well boHleii.

Il '•'iiiii* .IS no -iir|>i'isi*. .Scvi'ii

TO FINLAND
nMMois ,ii -„ff in /.till- ff.ivs nvrr By A Special Correspondent 5fr 7iii. fought out the battle for
it rlilMnp rniirsp in persiistunllv ifTHnPGH Paul Sontnn ifOid Vdth her team-mate,
h.jr Lrrous W.-Jihni-, inc^ Anke Riindrrs and. touching a
h,id its rffret nn .i mnn who, .tc

•I'l. It .Is lii'irr Liip .ige (if hi&
lll•pnllr^t.

Il i-nuld hr !:.n(1 ih.il nii-lr.rhuix

V.M? ii sli;;hrlv Inrkv ivinnrr in

iliHt nnlv in hk UxL rniinil. two
iinrlnr and ihrop In pUv. <liri ho
Ih r.iirn to hr,n thr pur nf 70.
But ni.iirh pl.iv i< ii .ulill'in.ilt.v .t

^.niir in whu h vnii nnly h.ivc In

“ (Princcsi won the
jumping gold medals at the
Norrhern European Water
Ski-in;; rhampIont>hips end-
ing yesterday in Vaners-
borg, Sweden, Kn:>land
were forced lo seillc for
second place overall behind
Finland.pi'll* hlMr|* fhnn .vimr o|i|>nncnt.

j

riniana. la LrviN JO «]«>« ut-'o.

Hp p'.is tliiix jMp to win Iiis
j

llic Finnixh brothers. Ilcikki Ifolland topped the girln' gold
siMh Iniirnrfnii-nl of ihr vpiir— ,ind Hunini Olsmn. finislird firxt nit-dal list with Hio tiltrs nnil

Hi-'iilf-i.l not In irv for his United
Sl.ilc.s ioiinMniPiit lirkcl.

s^rlK i
Ex«puonaT ham

,i..v ... «i,.' »i.u J':;;i,.v,;ir' r“r"oo^;yt.‘”^b!c"l"
‘ „ ut., I

1 'i'nkr. liiiflrrAy .mri iRprilri roW«.
11% l.ic XI I..•*ll,•lk1.l oijiiio irmian.ii. i — . _ - ^ _ - . •_

t; I. I isu,.,i„ni. S: iiin.in |
Fiic Of tfipm wfre rhumpinnstiip

RquaA in Rriinin 4ilal lllfi «n II yPslPl--
Dascfl in JJrilain

,, *^ ^5111
Hs ,1 iiirmliri* of nrxt niniilli's 1*1111 .liiD.

Uvdri* r.up Ir.ini. hr imII hr 11% i:ic \i 1..—iirikwi oi.iiiin •rinian.n.

riinilrii to pl*iy in .*.i.k .Hiiii^rii^n •.* •* ij"*''^ ? o**'"'."

••ii; ll.linrills nrvf .vo.lr and if is t-,'|7,m"*‘.'Ar,i'll!,^ri^ a: j'.'rurri,- !i: fl*. •!!

t-i% iii'piUinn In Irt tlinsp ^tiflii *. Viri,x if. Hi. i*.>. Tp^im: riidud.
Hr .siiM hrlirvrs his hrr.icl is *;;;;•-•* l: '"-'!;"''** ***^*^'*

ml ine Biitisn side of i rc.uu^.H.^iiriku oinfno, a.oi6 , i;
ihi* I iiiiiiii, h.Uai.'i. o: € 7;

III iriuhi'ii;* the fin. if, Cmwii 5 TOJ. *; R. null. S4a7. 9.

Mill fi.r .* ivon irnmnnsr rc.pril
, : at?**;?

I.oin Hu* side hr t.ikis inlu li.iitlr 4::. n. aa. ii.

in St i.lMli.S on .'•Ppl. IK. Jt ix Jl’HinM.. Sfdlon. 41*gn% 04TII
lU'irr a liiiil lliin;; to piuvc that t'**"! * 4.1* loi H41-3), 1.

ymi c.m still plai u bit.

II iv.i.s onl.v in the .irtrinnon,
.il'lrr m.itfhina 7.V in tlir morn- TYPITA IT ^ FRTiH
in-, that thr pendulum bcR;in lo

ajCjA AiA^ r/Xiy/l

siMUp, drci.sil'clv and tinally at the BOYS FIN.ALS
J*'-*’*'* I.., V ..I

400M i'llLLsn LL.—A. Ikirqluy
nil driVOr^ ItIIci nunkors, iHiinniir>) 4mln 1; y, \ i*r<*iirvnv

Rnm-n r;inic nut sfone drad. i"*'*ni 4*i9*a. S; «:. Bsiimiii*.it.ii iE.

rin.lnihuix bdi-clv on to Ihe rrtRC tnUrS;! ^.‘5i*®«. i"'"'%i;d.*.,'.^n

nt I hr Cl ern; but Ooxtrrhuis liolud s.,, .i, m 4*.'4 - 1. 3: v. R.i..iiir,i <i ,i,i..iuii

9 n,,l* fni* hie Ikr^n* 6: P. I..ilail.l IhrdiU**! 4-3U-9.

iinidiid*. .%. V. 9rai„i, It, m. 4*. J.
,
brst pei fill maaces. and be %%as

hiilf.in i.sraill.inrii, fi: J. CurrM- i*! B'. . -t
I virhx If. Hi. i*j. Tpdim: riidud. I

bredst-stroKe.

inZ'''
***^*^'* Uril.fin's mrdd? t.illi- — with TH

I if.L'UKs.l-ii'riku oi-«o. R.oir,. i: rountrirs coinpeting and only II
lull i>: c.iiii**. 6. nr,'.. 7: pl.ircd in the ni'.xt three — was
•’riiiin. s 70J. *; R. null. S4ti7. 9. i„|,. sKvcr hv Denifie Banks in

fhi* mrlrrs nierliei* on Thnrs-
Ji. a. 7*ii-.!i.*‘ii. il?'‘

' *
d.iv. and Mis.s Allardice’.s 100

jl’MnM..—Sfriion, 4i*sn% <14711 nirircs freciit.vle and Beverley
i'»n) * 4.1-10I ti4i-3), 1. Williams's highboard diving

* bi un/vs.

DETAILS FROM ROTTERDAM
3.'0*l. S; I. An.l.*r'.iin iA\,s,l«n]

.!*3U*.ii 5: i>riiy^4 itiunjuMl 3-S2*9.
4; \t. I.pk*i\'k4ia IKSSRI S-3i-2. S:

a monstrous putt for his three; 7:“?».'^sp^ii »k.
In lemain tlirre shuts ahrad, and 3.\iK*ikk i»i\ixc.—f. iuuIh-,i »r.
r.iuwn knew nnK' loo well that (,iiiu.uui ^os aiMa, li r. .Niroiiiu

hf' niimhitr ,.* is iin <ll'%lfl 2R?''JT. 2: D. Aailiari^uini,in
nib numutr w.is up. h.-mo *.:;7*44. 5; i.. a^iunii iHinmarM— I,— . ... - 377*41. 41 V. Uriijfiiniiv lUSSII, ai.'i-lfr.

.. St S* Khi-IiH IW. Uprrnnntl .!A7.4n, 6 ;

iHiinn.irii 4niln IS* 2si*l*. 1 ; \rrriinns U. 1 ..ltiii illaGi 3-43*3. 6 : E. M4jii4 ii«

il''*^Rl 4*19*8. 3: (.. B4um>il*.ii.li iE. 1 % lll|•llVMl L'*4C*S. 7: A. Lou.ni (C.
r:-iiii.,n«i 4-‘J0-3. 3. J. C1 hiii..ii,i %%. Oim.inti ilmn.

Is.;!'I|mo 4.^4'rV '*a* %-^'R.iinj,.,i\|‘^nlMuI!| 1®OM R \( KRl-KOKi:.— I. CI/Mm-im
i ;<;:V 6̂ P. iPrai.*. 4.30*9.' .II*.U-.«J- i’09-4 I* S. H.Irpt it. 0;r.
7. M. kPlI »!;. Grrmnoyi 4-31*4. a. iimiUI 1-0^^ V. H; .. *;'! icin'.

« ...".I.... B ^ iii'-iM l-1l*Ji. 3: .N . I'ii|i>i%4 lUSSRi
3-\lhlKh I»I\INC.—F. IuuIh-iI i|.

1 . 11 - 4 . 4 *. K**ir*<* %%. Ci*rniai»*i
(•iiii.iiui nOSaiMa, li I*. .\irpliiii ].M- 7 , 5: M. Jurankfiva iC/pih
(ll•%lvl 2R?'JT. 2: D. Aailiari^uini,in i.i.l.i> fi- V, cj^iiih.p iliahi t-13'8.
ll.-MO •477*44. 5; I.. a*jV!:ili IHnim-rM 7 . s. M»ua,S.» IHo.in.NV* 1-74--?. 8.
377*41. 41 V. UriijfiiniiV lUssn, 273-16. '

S; S. ki>i'li-q IW. fjnrrnnnjl 4A7.43, 6; 100M nRRAST-^llOkE.—F. WPWPrt
».. siPx.ii <C. Orni»il>» 366*8*4. 7: «W G,*nn4n>i VJ®-' ’ ^ L
M. (iiiiiiiiii iLucPinbiian) 2S4-?13. 8 .

*r. ri',^mnn> i
1-19 • 6 ._ 3: R. OrtUo\'i*n

I, .. I I.. If, k. rilirk |}'sl•.l A_J. J. aissR, l-ll0. 2: A. ,Hnrgil«j iHun-
nnHidp <Mi‘Mhl'i*ili«l 4 * •>; ft. %% ,

u.im 1-11*0. 3; D.. t-Wsh <CB» l-
.J A IJ. 11. *i.rimr.B i\%. VJ * 1 ,

4*. /.. nujHk nqo«lavin« J-l«*».
kiiilir'i-i I'l.i !'• P. P-rpIr I Alnmnnutfil Ii K. CiocensHPr rVV. Gpniunv) 1-1^*9.
/ |i. Oii'ililnii i8'*hiiu %ii..f hottU 7 A 6; h: *1, l.4nhrAs tCrffspi 1-14*3, i; J.
R. Ii. I'Mirns it.iHHiini A C. H. R|pI«p ISI.1 * O', CinriHKny) 1-14*4. 8 .

il'il!"Phrvi wiiR ,'y*'rr iRI lOflM BACKRTROKE-^L. Waste rE.

J.
II, ni.rji 4

.

^infs 'Mndfl-i q.iim.iu) 1 -02 * 9 . 1 ; Y. i*onw lUSSBi
'H iS' I l*M*a* 2: 1. Ff*aer*7%«i (USSR! 1.05*7.M Oa «t f V^rrmalA iMniiiiiirv)
A n. ,J*..,, 'W‘!r*’**Ul 5 A S. g- RI
S. 'ii'iinil -"»* l.iKiVwiI . RiMinir iHuiiparvi 1-06*0. 6 s C. AJtt^r-

Sltm'i-i: Si-pfi-n ,h"Jv'd wim Kiwbt ium iIi.iU) l.Dfr*A. 7; N. CvIvcrwi.'U
MarKiii Ind in Clark 1 hnte: MrMahon (Q^) i-o^.s 8.

1IKSRI ).I9*7, 3: J. mirfs-nn iSwrdrni
l-'i0*5. 4: P. .Mkprlfii iUals< 1-21-5.
5; A. .Mh^ii* (Hnllanrti 1.31*7. 6 : I.
Frll*M|va lUASni 1-225, 1: H. Anke
le. C<*rmimi> 1-32- , 8 .

s.VfCTRF. DIVING. — L<. Knanc
iSwedcnl 301-45PK. I: K CnUikr IC.
r;, .-ni.iiiyi 3X1*54. 3: V. Bliniwn iLISSR)

lii«: III Ueriilr 4 ill, 5: M’Ceinte imIwiI
M :A 4«fi««frr: Catrm* b( IVarr 3 A 8 ;

r.Hlilen hi Rirt^ 3 5 2 ; airaOtin bi
niiiiTitiin 5 A 1: %hi*l In^l in IViwnla *3

HOCKEY
nifSIE.'S'a TOLU .MATCH rh

-••II", N9WI.—MtewriiNlIt 0. Wallli
T.

* C liplky;q iRelgliunl 1-05-^ 5s R. SATURDAY FINAI^
. iHuiiparvi 1-06*0. 6 : C. AJIber- .KIWB! Him III, ill) l.Dfr-A. 7; N. CvIvcrwi.'U «OVS.^iOOia Freenyie;_A. Haraitoy
Mahon iQ8 > 1-00*S 8. iHunnnrvi S5*8*-ec. TSOOia Breate-terak*:
Iwilvril Harnliai 2-35-5. rflkh pteciH: D.
A 8 : rtfRI Q VTMATQ Li*liiA 2-S8-0 (BrKKb Jnr reraro), 4,

- . . , , .
UUtLo rinAlfS SflOm juiekciToVei L, Wante lE, Oar-

niiiiht.Mi 3 A 1: lo>tJn lytHH la 3 40PM rnF.ERTVUt. — H. BniwrbMan iiniiiH a-15*2. Brllfcli jriaUoRl Har-
R 1 . moll.; ln.1 III JaniiN S A li MroU {>|.iiunil1 4niln 31 •/«#«, Is A, Rljmlris son 3-33*7. T. S08« BuUmflys Har-
III .\niil.i*vilte 8 * S, bcntlnml 5, Eng- iH<Jll.<niii 4.35*1. S: H. Veen ir. Crr- giiiip 3-08*1.
Iiin.1 J. PIT', U*i 1.. AllardliTF I^GB« <-,|RL».—loan Frarawia: A. RIJiKlrr*

4*46* !• 4; T. HMl»er iSwHpn) 4-« MlullaiHlI. M.4. BrllHi plwrinini U
S- / ** Allarilka 63*7. 3; S, tfiewart-Edmunwin
A. 8 isrilalll llialvi 4-90-9. 7: B. Cuiteicn 44 . 4 . g. sOOm •rpuRi.^rakr: H. Anka

rSew- iftwraU-n) 4*31 *5, 8 . u;. UrTniHuyi COOm BaatMtrafcas
•b XI 908M nUTI’eRPLV.—41. K'Mliar IK. B. Hilpar lb. Gi-rmanyi ;.a?- 6 . BrtUili

CrriHriiiki a-S5*6, Is V. Talllma lOechi plHeMoi F. Baaiham 2"36*9, T.

GIRLS FINALS
400M rRF.EKTVUB. •• >l. Banarhuaii |llll>vl 2-15
•lUnill 4mln SI'JTmc, Is A. Rllmlris son 3-32*7.

r/rp Dai7g Telegraph, iVontfoir- Auausi 19, 2971 17

HARGITAY
STEALS

SHOW
By PAT BESFOKD

ia Rotterdam

JJ-ANSJ.A BL'NSCHOTEN,
a crew - cm. rosy -

cheeked young lady from
-Na<irdcn. won :he Euro-
pean Youth 400 metres
freest! le title in Rotterdam
yesterday in the only Euro-
pean women's record time
to be set during the four^
day meeting.

j _ The Diilcb girl, 73, yet already

Lavn Tennis

Injured Miss Wade
mastered again

By LAIN'CE TCS'GAY in Toronto

Evonne GOOLAGONG, the Wimbledon champion,

foiled the laist British hopes in the Kothmans

Canadian Open Lawn Tennis Championships yesterday by

beating Virginia Wade ^
1-6, 6-3, 6-2, to reach the MOTTRAM, 17,
final of the women s

singles, in which she ROiVIPS TO
meets Francoise Durr, of

France. ’ JUNIOR TITLE
hodv ieni^ih ahead in 4min
3l-T.xec. look twD-ientfas off the
LiiropCHii nurk

Brslain’s I.i-.ley AllLsrdlre. 14,
from Havering, who bad quuli-
f1(‘il .it No. Ii. |siilk‘<l bark to
foiirlh in (Ha final but her 4:40.1
w.m |f..M*<' isiilNidfr ihe s>elliOr
hi'iiikh n-i'ns'd <.h<‘ srl in %%'inniii;;

in LceiN 10 d«%«

singles, in which she RDMFS 1

0

meets Francoise Durr, of

France. ’ JUNIOR TITLE
This was their fourth meet-

ing siuce last December and By BIUi HARRISON
Miss Goolagong had her /^LYNIS COLES and
fourth victory. .As in so many Christopher Mottram •

of her matches, the Australian proved worthy champions
languidly allowed herself to when they captur^ the
fall into a pusition of danger Anchor Chemical-sponsored

'

bfl'ore delving into her British Under-21 lawn ten-
ri'serves of brilliant shot iiis championships at Man-
making. Chester on Saturday.
On the pni-t of Mi«.4 Wade it MoMi'am. 16, was complelaly

iviis a iiiaiLh pla,ved under con- nithlo'-s a.s he crushed Michael
Stderable ph.vsicai rffUicuit}*. On CoIIin.s. the junior Wimbledon
rriila.v .she vvrenchnl her left champion, 6-0. 6-0, 6-2. .starting
<iile in a doubles niaich and this wii'h a »^iience of 13 winniag
lelt her with a painful .>>lioiilrier games and winding up with
and u rcsiricied ihrow-up on her (lircc aces,
service. Like MoUi'am. Mi^s Coles. 17,

.^u r.'ir .17 file first srt w.is ron- is the .vniinsost winner of her
rrrne,l, it :iimu«t seemed as if her
physical intirmitios had inip.ii-red

title. But she had to fisht much
harder to overcome Vernnica

a new discipline lo her pame. Burton 4-ti, 6*1. .Mlhoush it

Wbik- Miss Ooolasnns Save her wa 7 .1 Srd-is cuurt event, .Mottram
a lot. Miss Wade took murfa and and Mi>s Coirs won on a variety
in onl\ I8 miniiles she was in of ssuifakcs iMcause of rain,
llic l&ul. riNM.H,—Mpfl's Dmihlrj,; B- W.

IV%*4Jalc K Ce. M. bt M- W.
tewte V • A R, .^4 V W h^Ib^T 1

Miss Wade in front b-s. e-«». 6-4.'

... W«m*«i*» nniital,."* Mii« L. ]. ChHrlca
Miss Wade iv.is 2-1. 4lMo in Ihe a mm w. g. «>iH«<iiii<*r n m*« l. j.

second set. This marked the peak « V U.' f'ln-
of her fortune, whiirh rierlinerl cn^riM m *w.‘

F

ra«-«r a Mao

Miss Wade in front

Miss Wade iv.is 2-1. 40-15 in Ihe a mi*s w. g. «>iH«<iiii<*r n m*« l. j.

second set. This marked the peak « V U.' f'ln-
of her fortune, whiirh rierlinerl cn^riM m *w.‘

F

ra«-«r a mbo
inexorably ns Miss Gooiasona J. .x* Fn)>-r 6*3, 6-4.

grew more dominant, revculinc the —
full resounes nf her ensv. natural _ ^

Uaine, espe, i.ilK- from the bark- ULLL RECOV-ERS-
hand, ihe win? neainst which Miss

T A.jAI.cJ

Wade allarked ihronshoiiC x^TXT T«TXT A T
Miss Waile failed to win anv TO WIN FINAL

pami- on her own service after
Ihe firsl set. She refused a pain- rimmTTNA WOOD
killing injertioii before the match r j* v. ^
lest it re.sult in nioie permanent Frenjiir Lall. rnc Indian No. l,

iiiiiiry—whirh would be cjlamitniia and Sue Alexander of Australia,
with Miss Watle lending the won the singles in the first leg
British effort in the Wighiitian of the Robertscin-Vinta circuit
Cup aii.imst Ihe Umicd States in at Torquay on Saturday. Owing
CJevrlamL Ohio, next weekend. weather play was la
in the oiber women s semi-final, covered courts of the Palace

played on Saturday. Miss Durr Hotel
beat the .American Besemarr ”, ,, . „ ,,, ,. ,

,•

Casals 60, 2-R. fri In the men's „
Lall beat Ken Wealherley ^of

singles semi-final.s the Dutchman Surrey m a flood final b.v t^ <-5,

Tom Okker beat the Spaniard recovering from 2s> down m the.

Andros Gimeno 62, 7-6 to qualify second set. Mi.s« Alexander over-
for Ihe final afluiost John Nciv- whelmed Rifa Bentley of Lanca-
combe. the Wimbledon rhampion. Miss ^ntlev
who heat h|s rcUnw-Aiistralian taken a lot out of berself.

Ken Rosewall 7-6, 6-2. when defeatins the top-seeded
MEN'S SMscLES.**—(teMi-nnate: J. D. Barbara Hawernft (.Australia i on

s>rwiamb» r.su«ir«iiBi bi K. Rn«pwiii {he Di'evious evenins.
lAuMnilliii 7-6, 6 -8 : T. Okkir iHnllHndi

eic^iuu* c\vnui».
bi •!. cimrno ismuii 6-u. t-«. Today the sernnd toarnament

of the circuit begins at Exmoulh.Mlw F. Dun* rprance) bl Mte*< R. Cmtnte whars a maa-a 7sn«laa nC'
aisi 6-0. 2-6. 6-8: MU* E. GnoUgoag 1 0180 S SinfllM *“t[Y Ol-
lAu-otniJii) bl Uba s. V. Wade (CBi over 100 Is headed by Lall and
t-6. 6-S, 6-3.

N.\T. CtAV COU
ilndiimtbnfkl. — Uni'g
iliMte: KMee bl E.
C. E. Orsrtanrr be R. .1

Jaidip Mukenea, his fellow
Indian Davis Cup player.

COURT CH'SBIFS
Ini'g SInglM. Qlr>
L 6._Di«i*. 6-4. ft-S; STEVEIN? CUP >>N4TION.SL.

.rssvC. E. dSp4rtgrr be R. Tgiwur 6-4, 6 -2 . AN8 TWamrB'g SImIn. Qlr-lliMbi; Mrs J, R, 6«^Ug bi CMH'-.'te 4>l: Pen* bl BrttilB
UnmrrtBU iFrciigri bl Miw K. .A. 3-3._ t>gl. drtalU in.B. iHimi, brMu

lAuniralte) T<6 .

Tufrg bt Mlw W, M,
7-a, 6-1 •

k
Drohne M Knrlqa*

. QiikiPV |o»t EidHriw
14-10.

JBwg.,6.1.. 1-
Biur 2-6, 13*1

o:bday'S

REVISION
3.C. t

r Ciiasuiels 2L S6, il, S3,
44. *16, 50. 51, 55. 51. 53

pjDt The Eighties, rpL

*-Watch with Mother.
1.45-1.52, News, Weather.

A '„MackaQory*. 4.55, It's

/r-. 'Vour Word (quul.

// j\^-Pixle 2e Dixie. 5.20,

I \ Belie, Sebastian & the
e V'ies. 5.*44, The Adventures

i|'.* Parsley. 5.^, News,
.

j* ' -'ther.

adoa This Week (of
-u* oaa] Newsi; Weather.
*' Here's Lucy, rpL 6.4S,

Said, She Said: Mr is

Kenneth Cone. Mr &
Joe Lynch, Mr & Mrs

.-jcis Matthews, Mr d; Mrs
Walker.

Cars. 7,20. The Goodies
i;r .imedyJ."

. lonama: UMer—a week-
. “II patrol with the paraa.

.,.,.,.ii.-ivs. Weather. 9.S0, Brett
mai.

.viiirii^*®”ty Python's Flying
if' I

'"'Circus, rpL 10.41, 24
-*• *s.

'

.
>6wim (serie5>-*~Djving,
pt*. 11.40, Weather;- (hot

.
Ion) Begional News &

. . ther.

' 1.BL-14S, At XdU Mam.
•

• M-20, Wales Todav;
- tbu. 6.45*i7,S, Beddiw.

-10.40, Maes a Mor.
Weather.

/ .C. 2
s L-n.20, Play SchooL

1* • • Open University'—
- iodal Sciences*.

.Vew's, Weather.
- ' Best of High Chapar-
1 1.50, Call My Bluff.

? ^nntroversy (discussions
(in Sdeoce & Society!:

\ Sir Ernst Chain on
• ' nre & the Responsibility

le SdentisL
—“Seven Days in the

'

I- Life of Andrew Felham
V 7: Decision": Dotiald
•0, John Standinfl,
>rjck Jaeger. lO-'IQ,

••"
. Weather. 10A5, Late
Line-up.

K
1' ^ t colour

LONDON
.» TV

,

* Clusiiel S3

V '

p-BL, Seaspeed Story.

•58, The CoiBmimica<
rpt.

•Fencing, rpt. 2-40,

• 'eoplg to People—Turn

PETER KNIGHTS CHOICE
The relationship between scientists, wbo work on weapons of lerrlUins destruc-

tive power, and the sodetj' they niiiht one day destroy is the sudJ?cL tor dis-

cussion in a new five-part seiifis, ContruvErsy (BBC-S, 9*20 IMB,).
,

Fror.

Ernst Chain, a Nobel prrse winner fer Phisiology and Medicine, gives his views on
defence and the responsibility of the scientist in a prograinmB which was recoro**'!

at the Boval Institution. Prof. Chain takes the line Ihat mo.st imTible weapons,
such as th*e nuclear deterrent, are the best guarantee of pracr pirnsrlv hei?au«e

they are so terrible. He diides those scientists who choose to lay do«n Hien' lii'.ins

unilaterally, maint aining that they have a duty to defend iheiv country bj working
on research projects both for defEnc? and nITeore.

Les Dawson, the coroedian whose lugubrious look.s belie his lively wit, begins a

new series. Sez Les iITV, 8.30 p.m.). If the humour dors not appeal the show
should be worth watching for one of the rare TV appearances of Manitas de Plata,

the gypsy guitarist.

The World of Whicker aXV. 8 p.m.) finds our inti-r-pid iraveller siill trying To

set awav from it all. this time with the inhabilHuts of Tnrlola, the (.Mpita'l island (k

flie British Virgin Isles, .^nmng ihose pocking an earthly pai*adise on this island

of soft, white beaches and tiirquois'C sea hp finds a ivpi.M Irom Reading, a knight
^

From Burnley, an accountant from Norlolk and an American millinnairess.

PoKsh for Half an Hour,
rpt*.

Q in—Matinee (drama)*. 3-25.

"•'“Tales of Edgar W'allace'-

A dfH'Yak. 4.55. Lost in Space,
rpt.

; UUTbi)

.
News, Weather;

Breald^t Special ^6 &
”«"«>* 7. Nod Edmonds

:

.* News!. 9.
Be WaW i9,S0, News).
^g”j||^Blackbiun Ii0-»0

1 Club; Noel
Mods (is.30 & 1.30

V «i Tonv Braodon

n S, News; Terry
° 4, 4.30, Neivsi.

New: Gary Taylor
Neivsi. g. Sounds of

,

-»?®b Harris 'S.SO,
' As Radio 2.

5.50~News.

e—^Today Special: Keom^
“ Bobiasoa's Loodon. 6-30,

Crossroads. S.40, Opportuaitv
Knocks!

J
—Coronation Street.

o_Th« World of (Alan)
“ Whicker: We do nothing

—

superbly. S.30, Se* Les iDaiy-

soni (comedy & mu:,ic

series).

q—The Sinners — Sean
“ OTaolain's “ One Man. One

Boat, One Girl” idramatised
bv Hugh Leonard): Donal
McCann, David Battle-, Kate
Bioebv.

in^N'ews. 10.30, Name of the

Game.
gg—'The Pei'suaders.

region^
ATV iMidlaadsi

Colour Channels 43, 60. 61

0 06 u.m-t Tomorrow’s Horn-
scope, s.40. Women

Today. 4.10, Peyton Place.

4A0, Origami . 4.55, Bush
Boy. 3.13, FoMyfoot. 5.o0,

News.

R—Today. 6.40-10. London.
® :o, News, Weather. 10.30.

Survival—Wings Over the

Rift. 11, Personally Speak-

ine*: Weather.

Torkshire TV'

Colour Cbasnel 47

Z
p.m., The BUlineham Inter-

national Folk Festival. flO*
Calendar News. 4 lo.

Matinee'-.4.40, Once Upon a

Tline. 4,3ij, Woobipda. 5.18,

Foll'Jool. 5.50, Neiss.

p—Calendar New.?; Weather.
® 6.5, The Scienti.'its: Simon

SADIO 2 (1500m)

5
*50 a.iu , Nc'v,*. Weather;

Breakfast Special 'S, 6-10.

—VHF, 7. 7.S0, 8. News: B-7,

Racing bulletin). S-Sl,

for Thought. 9. Ne«'s;

Michael Aspel (10-

10.13. Showpiece No. D*. *L
N*ivs; Story. 11.15,

'J'®?'

Chacksfield lo LimclighL

19^News: Sam Costa 'L

'^Vc«vs; 1.13. Showpiece: l.sn,

.Snorts Desk). 2- N^wr.

Women-s Hour.

Snort on ^“C(J'in'^:

4.15, \Va2?on*T5 "'I*'*

News: Sports

CharPe Chester *

N3WSI. 6.4.'5, b*por(i D: k.

Wrllare— Llrh.in 6.1i,

Oppnrtuniri’ Kpiof-k.*. “.M-ID,
I.iiiidon. 10 , Npw«. WeHihpr.
10.30, Eriznr Wallare*. 11.32,

Cooking 'Vincent) Price-wise.
IZ. Weatiier.

Granada
Colour ChAQDCl .i9

4
in p.m., Nrws; Pv;.i'«n

Plrtce*. 4.4S. Oo*~P I 'pun

a T'oie. 4..i.'i. Ror-l'rL Hnhin
Hnpri. 5.1,%, Fnilvrniit. :i.50,

K>«-5. S, Newsd,i.Y.

C 1C—Kevr*i*l\ Hillbilli'*?. 6.*10-

10. U.nikin. 10. Nnw.
in.30-11.33, “The Cnlussus of
New York” (IWh filmj*:

Ros.« Martin, Otto l<(jnser.

UTV General Service CWaleR &
West)
Colour Channels 41 & 61

U pjn.-4.6, Bftllet for .All

—

“•**** Brilich Ballet Today. 4.8.

Tomorrow'}! Horo-srope. 4.1".

Moment of Truth*. 4.39.

Women Onl.v. 4..M, Sk\
Ha^ks. .1.18, FolIitooL
New?. 6.1, Report West.
6Jt3, Repoi t Waled.

C 4B—Opportunit.v Knnrki,!
7.30, Coronation Stiopt.

8, The Wo'-)d of *.\ldul

Whicker. #.3fl. .Sez Les 'Daw-
son* iserie.si. 9. The Sinners.
10, News. 10.30, Film Cluh

—

Alexandro .ladorowsk.v's

“Fando y Lis” l‘‘Jaj'

B^ibies ”)•
: Sera»n Klninrr,

Diana Mariscdl. ]Z.Li,

IVcHthcr.

HTV West. Cnlonr Channel 61

:

As Gen. Sei'viifi pxropt—
4.6 p.ro.-4.8. Rcpoit We.sL
6.23-6.4.'(. This l5 Lhe West
Thii. Week.

hT\’ Walea, Colour rhsnuel
41, & HIT Cynu-n.*’WaIe.'s:

.As Gen. Service c*.Qepl—6.1

p.m.-6.22, Y Djdd.

Westward TA'

Colour rhuinrlfi Zh A 41

3
CD p.m., Hesional New;;

(Jnre l.lpon a Time. 4.10,

7— Cmintn- Style.
‘
News: •'o'’it5 DP>*k; ?wc.ei

•n Swina. 8-4-i. Hrlen
Mr.Arthur—with A Smile A
a Sopfl. 9*13. Concert Gtand.

in. Npiv.-s; Lale Night Kxtra

111, Npwsi. 13, Nrw.s. I2..i,

Nifllit Ride (1, News). W.U
News.

radio 3 1484. 194m)

7 a.m.. News. W'-ait’or; Mmn-
* In'* Concert, i-erris f.'^i 'S»

Npws. Weather'. 9. New*,
We.iiliei: This Work's Oim-

po.rr - riflar

Britrs'’ •'^org isono«:l. Jil.20.

The rrrnrh .Cytnphonv

ppj.jif,;.- r.hj|i-‘.nn A DtikrtS

l).?n. rhopm f S.'.vni.'n-

i.i.eU] pMiin jrnldl
17*»I1 Ui'Hi-ri. .VIoi*'" t ’

B'lrrv G.rllitb; £’"J
G'OPper iMoli'. North' I n

Um pr^rix 01 imlr tvHNi ti*l-nh„nfng I

Iron OUTSIDE I..ONDON
J

u/LAH iiHil BALLET
M\TINKE T'JUAV '

COUSEllftf. SiitilK^ WelK OP^RA
T'infgbt a Trl. At 6.30

LOKENGBIN
TuiiiurruH •! 7.50

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Wed. ai 7.30

KISS ME, KATE
Tbur. a Sal. ai 7-30
THE SERAGLIO

N-B CH^NC:E OK JIEP. Tun.;
Barbrr ol MevHir. Sat.: me Seraglio.

«RS6 _51 6 I
.J

llOY<L mSTIVAC HALL <928 S191I
U 0,ti (.nr«.- S'-n.-m. Tt'hii Ml 7.30
IHL \rOMEN UK I'HL CU.^RU.

Gus Honeybim. 4J10, Moment
nf TiiMli*. 4.50. Bush Boy.
5.1.1, l^'ollyTouL 5.A0, Ncws.

C—Wr?tw.irri Didi'y*. 6.Z0,

Spoils I'lnsk*. 6.46, OppOP
tunilv Knoiks! 7.30*10.

I.ondun. 10, News. 10.30.

Sinn Inn*. 10.39, Rraioartl
Newe. 11.3, 1'hc .Avcnflci'8.
llJi.’i, Faith for Life;
Wcalher.

Southern TV
Colonr ChannelK 27, 66

3 10 P-***-* Yn^a for HchIiIi.

3.3.7. Tnmiirrow's Hnpo-
.scope. 3.40. Wiimun Today.
4.10, Hnii.sL'jiai'lv. 4.30. Mr
Piprr*. 4.2R, l>st of Luc.v.
4..Vi, Lost in Spiice.

R BO—News. 6, n.iy by Day.
6.4.1. Opportunity Knocks!

7.39-10, I.nntliin, 10, Nr*\v-s.

lOJQ, Trnininfl Ihe Family
Dn'.:. 10..M, Recionai News.
llJi. F.irm l'ri<crcs.s, rpL
llJir,. VVcJLbcr: It's AU
Yuiirs.

Cbannel Is. T'3'

4 p.tn.. rinrn Upon a Time.
~J.1I), Po/fjr. 4.26, M'lmeiU of
Trulh. '4 m'<0. Rush Bny, 5,l,i.

FnlM'iHit. ,s .,'in, News. 6.

Rcfliondl NcHS Si Wrather.

C 15—flintsjnncs. 6,43, Op-
* **

portunitv Knndisi 7.30-

10, London, 10, News.
Wcallier. I0.3S. Sing IniL
II.3. T)ie AvrnRcra. 11 ..to,

Vis.iflcs de France. 13.10,

Weaihor.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 35, 41, 59

4 on p.m., Rcflioiial News*.
4.30, nomppi* Rnom. 4..7S,

riippcr. 3.15, Fol|\ronl. a..'0.

News. 6, .4bnift .'^nfllia, with
Wrpk-end Sport,

c ^-10. I.nmbin. 10, Netv-'i,

” Wrnrher. lO-tO, The Brian
Connell Inlen irwei s: .Inhn

Siddrley. 11, Randall & Hop-
kirk inccraacdt. 1L5S,
Refinrtinn.

• Not nlniir

S.'^mphony Orch iS) (l-L.'i,

Npw.sj.

1 40 — I'nih-rpntiiry Chnral
Mu.sic. rritis—Debussy,

nrluis. Willi'.iiuson. Pen-
dnmrki iS>- 3. Boethnvun,
Ri'hbrn, Mtiriin. Schubert:
Cdmuml Rubbra (pianu).

Erich (Sfuciiliurg (vicilini.

William Plri'Lh icolloi (-Si

(3.4-7>i, Th<* Composer
.Speaks: Edmund Tliilibi.ii.

440— tl*i.Ndn A Prokofii'v:

"Finnish .‘^vmphonv Orch
.S..1.7. Ijgiiil'lHiicI >Si. 6.3.~.

Prrifli'.«mmo New«; Siu'k
MiirkoL Px'poi'L 6.30, .’'iii'lv

nn J—ilumr Rrewin'£j 7,

Homo Wjn»"M.ik ins (ITTF—
nfu-n I'np ci .i'l 1.

7 7fl— r’'r»'n —M -ihlcr's 9,-m.

Phony No 3: M.,,rrM
Prmlu Icon). W’nmco'i

IHL \rOMEN UK I'H h CU.^RU.
noV\L ^L.STIV^L HSU. B2U 3191

Aua. 24 lu &<‘pl. 16. UtHtk BMW
London Festival Ballet

Rfp. :Ai<u. J4 In 'J8 A N*pl. 6 to
II: slrr|,liii| lb.|i„a\, Aii.<. SU In
9>_pl. 4: ll*siu Uaniilie/i:K.clla. Si-pt.

la 1 6 Ijrhc*n4.*-a,i**. l-rijuu,

B\nLF.R'5 WCLLR THIi^TU£. Kov-
b<rry Atr. «S7 1672. Lavl wcuk ut

CHITRASENA
DANCr L'UMI-ANY UK CL\ LON
Lmi«. ).3D. Atiii, s.,1. .,1 2.SD. Aug.
23 lo S..|,i 4 'IHU ULAL-K IHKAIKK
Ol rlt\i.iUB lo '* LiJIuvIuBi" BBd
•• L*m8

CONCERTS

UIH. 4L BEXIIILL CnHPOK-\TION
pfi-wol ihiir J-nJivtil of
l.lglil AIumU . 'J4-26 a.rMl<-*uib,*i
ISlil i-uiici-.il Oii'li.-tini ctiiialucluU
l,y SII.INFV 'fiMd.K .lud AMIILI.X
I.AVSRLNLK willi Loul«p K.-.nlnD,
Ni*I|.m.ii Ta'Inr. J,|{ I«H. Jnliil
M.'< .irihy S|ii,|..r«. WlIIl.iiii ITavl,*,

J
iniiii' Kiiiiisi.iiri, L-iic i.iui'olj'*>g.
niririii Hv.ik.*., IlnwIatiU Jnn.-a

an'l ll'ihln lln^i^ in K'niD.AV
iMr.iiT la MUSIC nic.ht. sat-I'KUW TLHMkOVHkS .NIGHT
and SL'NPAV \l|,NMI.hE NIOKir.
r<**.llval Cluh IVInr Tb^dbk by
5ii,«%'*IU Hi I li'.KrD and M*-'imI<imiiW ini* Co. Illniirr hnlnre i.ViniTrl*..

Hanrlnn nll^r Cnncarm. An Wrul
miisiral wrrKrnil hv the wi. Free
ni.iry fmnl Fr-silvnl rilreolnr,
H. \hil|.on-h e.'. TpI. 2022/20'.!3.

HrNRV WOOD PROMS. Royal
MhrrI 7 jQ, |,oiirioa PhUliar-
innnli* OrHt. A Clinir. Bernard
KlHilInk. Norma Procter. Wand*.
•voTtli Srhnol Rm«* Cbolr. Mahler:
Svaiphnny \*n, S.

THEATRES

ADELPHI. 856 7G11. Evge. 7.50
Mnu-. Tbiir«. at 3.0. $rfl. al 4.0
THE MUSICAL OP -A LIPETIMEl

SHOW BOAT
wllta Ihe Immi'ruil Sonqa ol
KERN a HAX(MEftSTl.m.

A1.mWCH. 816 6404
HSC'a 1971/72 Lonilun SoaMiQi

iirtiulj I'lnlrr'g

OLD TIMES
rinninht A Tumurmiv 8.0. Ang- 27.
28 in & ••1; Mniini Uiiikk’a
fcNF.MILS. iWril. 3.8Q A 7.30.
Tlliux. 7.50. AiiM. 23. '•!4i: 9lrul-
lurd-iiiiOii-Avoii'N \ MlDKUMMCIt
Xir.llT-S I>i;i-.VM. iFri. 7.30. bal.
'2..',n A 7.3(1—III! M*>|i^ :*-r,|dl.

\MHASPAI10KS. 01-R.16 1171
Evgx- R. Till ".. 2.4.'i. Kill". S & S

ACATHA I' IIRISTir'S

THE MODSETKAT
l*»th BRF.ATHrAKINtl VEARl

APOl LO. 1457 26631. fe'vaningc g.Q
I Tl. A Sal. r, -^n A R-30

*MF HE SKF A Bmi R I'l-.ftl' ’I'MIS
VE.AR WF‘U. RF. i UiTKT'.*'—^Mte.

FORGET-ME-NOT L.4lNE
by I’F.TER NU-'HOI.M.

Vnirns nf the London Phil-
harmonir Choir, Wandsworth
•School Bnv4’ Choir, l.omlon
Philhrirmonic Orrh (5),

D TO—.7n-«<iufa Today (ilJus,
' lalki; Jcrem.v Nnbln.
10.3Q, Bach reed. 10.30,

Poems by Snriey Maclean.
11, jdAx in Britain (S). U.30-
11.35, News.
l.Si Slci'coplioaiQ ^'HF

RADIO 4 iS30, S06m)
fi 7^ 3*t4)„ News; Farming

* Week. 6.43. Prayer for
the D.iv. 6.56, Bcsinn;il
News: Wealhe.1*. 7, Tiiriav:
News. 7.40. Tniidv'.s Papers.
7.43, Thnufllil for the Dd.y.
7. .ill, nosinn.il Nn\v,i;

WrHihei*. 8. fif.*.v.*: Today.
g.40. T'tj.jvs Paper?. 3-15,

“The D«y nf the Triffids"
(scriall.

CAMBRIDCE THEATRE, 836 MS6
Cveninn*. 7.O. Sale, al l.U A ^1S
Faitli Brook Johg Woodvine

IAN MeKELLEN as
HAMLET

" Tna Hamlei |‘vc bera wgillaa to
Me." DnUy Mall. " CarldiDlv
aw IQ br iBlitf.Bd.** Fla. Tinieg.

CHICHEbTEll. lei,: 0343 86S35
Tonight A Aug. 18. 19. 7.0. Aug. 21
al S.OjCAbbAR ANU CLEOI'aTHA
Aug. 17. ‘JO. *2t Bl 7. Aun. 19 at 2

KEUMO.N ns VIblN.SA .

COMEDY 950 2518'>l.'l5~s'6. 8.40
tv 2.30 Red prices, Cbarln T liwwalt
Ua> S'nglL.ion Kieli.ira L'urcfnnn
In 6111 Ureal Vaar. I'ervuce Irlaby't

THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SODF
LOMJEn ItUMNIKG I.UMI-U1

IHT OP ALU_^IIJHK!
CllfTbKiQIS. 950 5'J16. Air-<nndi-
Uuiiitl. Ev^. a. Sola. 3.15 it 8.30
AL.AN BATES in BUTLEY

by Siiuuii Ura», Uir.: llaniW >*iiii«>r.
" BKILLlA.M- I'l.XV—l,NK UK illE
IIF.U tlHTS QP TtlE VF.\U.“ C. SI.

UBuilV LA.NET'
~~

836 'OlOS
bvn-. 7.30. Wm. A Sal. 2.30

"A SLlMiM'UOHK MUSICAL-” U.T.
THE GREAT WALTZ
.A MUhIL'M. KUM.lN'.'t

aa Ilia IIIb 1,1 JUIIANN SIKAUSS.
"HLUIK/.I K-NJU1.\m.t.-‘ 5. •illlif>.

DUC‘tll'S.S. U.-.6 824.1. Lvq~. B.30
III. A sal. b.lS A X.-r.O

“The nirliest Sbnw in Town"
**II‘S ‘lUUK. I'l* IS” 1'lia SMB.
• M.iki-. -oil! C-MAUrr.AI' SLKAI
I.IKK ‘LiriLE UOMhJV ' A IT'S
I liNMFII niSN HOIII.*- N.V.Tnv..
DUkL OF 'lOICK'S. ~ 856 5122
8.15. but, 5.45. S.4S. Thur. U.4b
(Ki-il,,ri.il prN',-N,. |4*I 6 WFOkB.

VVILTKII.I HVUb VVHITk
ROr.i-XT CUOTE UEUI-FKEy
Sl'kINLR cmiFPI'J'H JONF-K
\VI NSI.K.V Pll'llEI In W. U. riom-'B
THE JOCSBV CI.VB STAKES
•‘An ••v.-naiig «,f (imeiina (okIiiib.”

lOKl'lINL. 836 '2238.' Lvgv.' R.O
Mail. Mulls. *J.4S. bill. S.Su. 8.aU>

LOOK, NO HANDS!
l_UMU;ilLM (^Ull A lAINU. fl. Twi
G'UUIIC'K. S36~ 4601 .' Mil 'm 'IH 8.0
Fri.. Sat. 5.30. 8.30. Paul Uani-maa

•- Vli} liinny.” biiniliiy lime--.
In HU. MUULIS srvy Lomedy

^N_T M.ART HHTHWr^ME
GLOBE.' 45Y rss'2. K.vrnliins liSO

AL.AN BAOHL as KEAN
A Coni>‘d> by Jean Paul bnrire.

Hl birlotiN tfumnly , auling senMillun. Sk
HWM.MIKET. 930 9838. Evge. 8.0
Mail. Weil. 2.50. Sal. 5.0. 8.15
ALEC t'.UINNLES JLKKMY BRE1T
A Voyag:e Ronnd My Father

bv lUHN MORI IMrn.
HFR MAJeIstY'S. 950 6606. 7-30
Wed. A Sjii. 2.,>0 iRed. pncnl

BMUtV M^RTIN in

FIDDI.F.R ON THE ROOF
ak.i iinrrlnn Stella Moniy. 5ih i rar.

LYRIC. 437 5686. 8.6. Sat. SiSO
I 8.30. MaU. IV.-U, 3-0 Railurnl prlc(«

ROBERT MORLEV
Mary MILLim A Jan HOUIEN

How The Other Baif Loves
. Hte Nrw ComMly by Alan Ayrkbunni,
Uir iiuihor or *' Ri-l.uivrly SiHMikiaq.”
VLRN. \tRY FUNNS. SlatidaMl.
NUW IN ITS bKCQXII II -Mtl

~M.\1 F.'Mltr 629 ".jO.T6. I vm. 8.15
».ii. 6.1.7 A 7.43. CI'liRGK L'Ul.K In
ULsr i.'iiMi.iiv or Tin: yl'tr

lA'.nui.i si.in.i.iiil iliv.iiil

THE rillLANTIlROPLST
hy riirisii,|iiMT llaniii'iin, lirsi iilny

til Ihr wan I'lat' A I'UlTrs .\^.,iril.

wrilMMly TliC-ATItF.. L.C.4, 248
I liiklr.-b's laiemailanal i'llni

Ir-iival. Illy liiiiii Mnn. 10.30.
J.O. |5|J. _ _
THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NRW THEATRE. 036 387B. E«ga,
7 30. .Mail, rhiir. A Sal. al 5. llnlll

Sal.: PANTQN'ft DEATH. “A
trlumpli for rhrb.inplier Plumiiier.'*
.Vug. 24 III -jl: .AMPHtTRVON 38.
'• Chriliopher l*li<mmrr—aa ac'nr of
niassivp piesrnce.*' ** CPra'dlnr
\UFnnn—Hhe rrniih of her earrar.”
oi.n Vtr. Q'!8 7614. Min. 24 In 23
1HF IlCI sr,ON THEATRE B0L10N
in THE PSTHRR.

0—

News. 9J>, .Sl,irt the Week
with Richard Baker. 10-15,
Seri’ice. 10.,‘rO, All Kind.s of
MiLsic. 11.50, "Toni's Mid*
niflht Garden " IjteriaJ}, 12,
You^ & Yours—-Your Money.
ISJSo, Desert Island Discs,
rpL 12.55, Weather.

1—

World at One. 1.30, The
Archers, rpt, 1.4.S, Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve Race.
2, “The Three Daughters of
Moosieur Dupont "

(play),
rpt.

4.30“^*'*'Y Time--“Thc Eagle
of the Ninth" Iscrial).
PM mows j&aflRTiine).

.
Regional News;

\\ ealher.

rpt. 6.45. The .Archers. 7,
Ne«s Desk. 7.30, The’

OPEN AIR. RMPalN l*k. 446 2451
NigM'a Dn*nm 1.45.

al. Wed .. Tb., bat. 2.50. Laat wk.
OPEN SPa'CE. 380 497'd.' MeiabeM
THE J*EOPLE SHOW Na. 81 ^Opsaa Thurg, at T-O 5ub». 8>0

Incl. Sub tw .Moa.k
PALACE. 457 6854. 2nd YEAR
Evaa. 8. Fri. * Sal. S.50 A 8.50

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
Wllb ROV HUPP.

PALLAOnJM. 4ST 7373. Twice
Nightly al 6.15 A 8.45. Malinre
Saturday 2.40. — To Sr* Buell Fun.**
TOMMT COUPER CLIVV. UUNN
AMT.A Harris rliss conwav
CblMraB i*.prlcr at duor Snl. 8.40.
Il'» u £75.000 sh,,w' A hiwk- il. P.M.
UW. 'i l CliN liKHK LL.A . Buuk Nnw.
PHOENIX. 8.S6 8611. Evia. 8.0
Fri.. Sal. 5.15 <95p-l40pi A 8.5U
4Ui VI.AR smash HIT MIJ.SIL'AL

CANTERBURY TALES
R ACIbSl , BAVMlIKVr. MOSl* GOOO
HKAKI'Lr.1 6 Gt>OI1.||l'MnUltKU
BllOtV IN LI-l\l»ON._b. TliiM>j

PICCADILLY. 457 4506. Eva*.
7.45. Mute. WrUk. Sate 2.30. JL'LIY

PAilKTII' MAIUj-AKI.'l* IY/:\LK
VIVAT! AIVAT RBGIN.A!

jVjtnbPn ifa>ll_wllh .M_M^k i-HCNAM
PRINCE OP WALLS. 930 86B1
tirilM. 8.0. Pn. A .Sat. 6 A 8.50
TUI! BICrsrsT PL.AA IN LONDUNI

THE AVENGERS
'UttIv. blzarrr, funny and wmpleialy
ouiro«iniuv.'^~llar,ild l^bvnn. S Tata
QUeCN’S. 734 1166. ETcninm 8.0

bill. 6.0 A 8.43. Mai. W'mi. .5

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
LOlS OF KUN. 1‘ninlq.

rONNItHT know IN .TOWN.. Oba.

OUF.ENS. 734 1166. Opriia Thutm.
Aua. 36. 7.59. Warmi UltebeU

JUMP!
An HIInrhHte Nrw Cvmedr

Prr\n*WH Aun. 24 A_ V5 al 8.0.

RU1.INUHOUSE. 267 2564. Liinllad
•vD^i^n 8 p.in. Fri. A Sat. 6 A t<-45

ANDY WARHOL'S "PORK"
*’ Mu«l bo k.*rn.*‘ ** Hlnlily
ennilc.*' 8. Sian . Maii irr a.luto tinli.

R01.AL CT, 730 1745. Ptev. Tnt.
8.0. 1st Nl. Tinr. 7-30. Suh. 8
Ralph RICHAKOSO.N Jill BENNETT

in JOHN OhUOnNE'S Nrw Ploy

WEST OF SUEZ
ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mon.. Turr..
Thursday A Friday al 8.0. Wed..
Sata. Bl 6.15 6 9 p.ia. Adults only

SECOND FANT-A3IIC YEAR
oh: CALCUTTA!

i

"AMA/INC A AMUSING." D. Ex.
THE NUOirV IS STUNNING. D.T.
6RRA fHT.AKINCtLV BCALfTtFUL ST
FT MARTIN’S. 856 1445. 8.0. Sal.
5 A 8.50. M.il W,*d 2.45 <rrd prices)
MARIUS OOHINC. JOHN FR.'ftSER

SLEUTH
Now la Second Thrilling Yrnr.
** Brat tor yaar«.‘* Erg. New*.

SAVOY. 83*6 8888. 8-0. Sal. 5 A 8
V). 3-30. 3rd Y<-ar. Jrrnny HAWK
Muriel PgvlAW in 11. U. Home'a

Cri*aliM-fvi*r Cnni-nly .Sikcbm

_TIEE^
BHAFTE.SBUICV. (836 65B6i

“HAIR’*
Mim.-Tliiir. 8. Iri- 5.50 A 8.40.

-* Mii.iniAuriil. Irr. ~Kllbl.>,’’ Pru|i|r.

Few iiimd M'lils BViiiIabhi 1'^. _1M _lhc

9Tn^N». 8~6 2660. S.O. Sal. 5.45
8.50 iThur. 3.u mdijeed priem

Nlir|iB''| L'rnwfiinl l.inila 'IlnirMin
Tuny Vrf(,.aiina A Rvaitn Lata fa
NO 4E\. PL BASF.. WE'KE BRITISH
lIVSTF.niCALLV FUNNY. P. Tiro es.

TBEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 3554
OPENS TOMORROW nt 9 P.m.

PIP SIMMON'S
DO FI

.VTHOL FUG.ARD'S

BOBSMAN & LENA
niiw nt Ihe

YOUNG VIC

Victoria Line (drama). 8, A
Fthyine ia Time (panel
game).

8.3D-f'..
H, LanTence's “A

Collier's Friday Night”
(adapted by Guy Vaesen):
Boy Spencer, 9,30, The Life
& Hard Times of a Romany
Man, part 1: Gordon Bos*
well. 9JI9, Weather.

10—World Tonight. 18.15,
Afrikaner to Zulu (scries):

an A>Z of South Africa's
peoples

_
A problems, pai-t

—the nine of the Afrikaner.
11. Book at Bedtimis—Wini-
f»-ed Holtby's “ South
nidmg : Annette Cro.«bie.

J'>ather, News. llJl-

iHo' Trends. llJo.
ii*«. Coastal forecast.

VAUOeviLLE. 836 9988.. EM. 8
Mat. fu*„, 2.45. &l. S_A_4.„,

M,iini LIMI bR TDiiy BRinoN
Lana MORR^ TfiTilCC ALEXANJJLtl

AND Cicely COURTNSdgE
in MOVE OVU MlUi MARkHAM.
" so FUNNY IS THIS THAT IT
RURTS." puneb . *WHdly funny..* .bh_.

VICTORIA PAL.ACE. 854 1317
Nightly ai 6.15 * 8.4a

£100.ODQ bPiTlnculHr I'rrMJuclion dI
THE BLACK AND WHITE

MINbTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MIN5TREIR
WHITEHALL. 930 6692/7765
THE LONDON THEATRE OF
ADULT ENTBRTAINMENT

Mon.. Vui».. Tbur. 6 Pri. ai 8-30
Wod. 6.15 * 3.45. Sal. 7.30. 10.0
LAjnilon*s >-r,niit/v.Tklal Sbk cuntnl)

PYJAMA TOPS
WVNDHAM-S 836 3028. Mon. lo
rn. al 7.4S.- Sal. 5 4 8.15. Mate,
TIinnt. al 2.45. LOKIN KEUORAVL
• ’l-^r(^N MAL>UEN Id " H.niuld
Millar's vrr> lini; plug's '* 9* iinies*

ABELARD & HELOISE
••A \IVIIi MIND-STItErLHING
ESPbltlLNCe." Dully T.-l*-irnph.

YOUNG VIC iliv Did VIcl. 928 7616
Tnninhi A 1„innr. 3 LITTLE MAI-
COI M 6 . • • THE EUNUCH^
Thur., Fri. 8. Snt. 5 « R.I5 Mhol
Kuininr- BOES6IA.N A
ChlltltHn'a Clay MUDDLETOVIN.
2.30 OmIU. M^tn. 23 Au!l. wr«k.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 50a1
Tully alr-cnniilllanrri. Kmm B.is
Dining A Da,irinii. At d,30 Rrviio

TONinHT’S ‘I'lie NICHT a at 11

THE NEW SEEKERS
,Cf-m Aug. 23 LOVELAI-C WATKINS

CfNEMAS

ABC 7. RtiHrinabury Ava. 856 ,8861
niriinrd Iiurinn k iba VILLAIN
iM. 2 p.ni. 5_^i^ 8_^in._Bl.^lc.

ABC 2. Sh.ynPriNiry Av«,_856 8861
TAI.ES OP BEAITLIX POnO* (Ul
2 n.ai^ 5 p.m. 8 p.m . Bkbie.

ACADRMV ONE. 457. 3A81. D»*4i*r
kmliin STEAMROAr RILL Jr. lU).
PruB«._ 2.0. 4.15. 6.50. g.45.

AC-ADCMV TWO. 457 5129. OUrirr
in KiCHARD III lU>. Showing

40. 5.30. 8.25.

CAMEO POLV. Oxl. Or. 580 1744
Ariarnnona from t.IS BLACK
BFMI*rV lU>. em>. from a 45
RIOOD ON SATAN'S CLAW i\i.
BUABT IN THR CELLAR tXI. AU
ni poiMilBr pricpa.

CARLTON. 930 5711. MAKING TT
(XI. Prog*. 1.5. 2.50. 5.25. 8.5.

CINrCRt^TA. Lall*. Sq. A30 0651/2
m-VI|i IN VtaNICL lAAI. LM.
Ilniiy I2 4.'i. 3.10. 5.SS. 8.S.
10.50. ftiiiulay fnim 5.10.
A ROY NAMI'D L'llAKMI' ISIU.iWN
ilM. Cni. Ii.illy 1.20. 3.20. S.'JQ.
7. 'JO. 9. 'JO. 11.20. Sun lr„m 3.L'0
1 ivK i:ahv rircF.s <aa>. Ch|.
imily 12.50. 2.55. 4.55. T.H,
no. 11.5. Riinilny from S.5S.
•IIIK LAST VALLLY lAAI. U'l.
Onilr IS.SO. 3.5S. 5. S3. 8.0.
10.50. Sun. from S.55.

WARNER RCNDK-Z-VOUS. LMc. Sq.
439 0791. THF DEVIL9 l-XL
SEI*\R-ATF. 1‘LRFDRM-ANCES.
WkiU*. 1.30, 3.50- 6.JP, 3-40.
Lall* »bow Fri. A Sal. II p-ip.
SiinH. 3.30. 5 All. S-211. NO D.NEW/LL BE .AHMITTrO AFTER1HR FILM STARTS. Ni>rnial
pru-ni, £1-10 r..nl« bnnknbl.-.

ART GALLERIES

AGNEW CALL.ERV. 4o. Old Bond
S>.. W.1, 629 6176. FXHiSlTIUNOP OLD MASTK-R FAINTINOBUNDER £I-UUU. L'nlll lOUi Si-oL"Mun .-Pn . 9.ao..5.30.

CIMTEL FILS. 3o, Snutli Moltoa
Slrapt. W.l. 01-493 2483. bCulp.
tun* end Paintlngt.

HAVVIARD CAII.ERV <Arts Coug-
Cin. RRIDCF-T RILEY, mlrotoec-
tiv>* PXhIbili.in. And ERWINPmrATOR: w..rka In the U«alr«
10'.'0-66. TIM S'nt. 5- Mon- Wed.
Fri.. Sai. 10-b. Tueg.. Tbort.l
1P-e. S'lnK, 13*6. Adm 30o Tun,
Tliur. 6-8 lOp. lAUDill^ to both
PBhlhltinns. I

KAPLAN GALLCnV. 6. Duke Street
St Jamca'a, S.W.l. FRENCH IM>
PRESSIONIST nnd POST IM-
PlirftPlONIPT peintinga. Mon. -Fri.
10*Ob

LEPE7RE GALLERY, killed Ethlbl-
llnn nf cnpfempiiniry British gjid
French Painting* nn v,r,v unUI eod
pr Sonlember. nally 1

0

-5 . Sate.
10-

1 . jO Bniinn Sirrei. W.l

LEICESTER GALLERIES, SSr. CdtIC

n'ao/i SCHOOL OP

LUMLCY CA/'ALET, 24. Dmies SI..W.l. 01-499 SOSi. Oriqinal priDtS
by Maiiva. picHsen. ChagHll. Ag,

THEATBE. <920
^^3.) RONDAV. BLOODY Sl'N-

(?) Clendn .1ncfc*on, peter
Murmy Hiqid. Coni. 2 -30 .

5J 5 . 8 . 0 . Sun. S 30 . 5 .25 . 8 . 5 ._Uiic ahciw Snl. 11,15,
MEIIMMd »HE\Tr’e.’e.C.4. 248

i656, Llilhli**n'a Intemalionnl inim
UoiIE 10.30 A 2.0. 25p.

__ili»Uajf ID-aD B.ni.—gold out.)

OlirjiN H.TViHnrl:H I95P 9758>277l>
IHL Musjt; UJVERS (XI. Rlrhard
Lliunibnrlnii), Gh'iiii.i JnckHin. S,.p,
nri*n. RLIile. 2.0. 5. IS. 8.25.

_ nun. 4,30. 8. l-:iia shiiw Sat 11.43

Kenilnniiin. i9.37 0131)
nli'haral Riietni,. RpneviN** BqiAlrf,

iiIXE Of ‘•'••B THOl'S-ANO
<AI, gfp, prog*. 2.3d. 8.0.

lAlF Fhnw* Sal.
11 .SO. sinlla 60p, CTrcl* 7Sri A
BSP. Front cirri* aente Ronkable
cvenlnga nnly.

8.30. Utribcrw Fn. *

OMELL GALI.ERIES. New selections
or 1910 and TUlh-eanttiK pamllngg
bl rpallsii, nrtriw. 23 . stre^,
51 Jumj'*. •. P.W.1.

TATE GAILERY. TdcALPINE CIPTnp SCLILPTURE. WMlrtiVi tO-^
Tu*-*.. ,Thiir. 10-8. Son. 3-6.Admlwikn free.

OUET. SCOON'/AC. VtAMINCK

EXHISmOKS

17lh A 18m CENTLIBV PIjrni.

LERlld *49 "eV-S C.ffi:

ChSi^'
*" Sireat Rnw.

”1 UuVJ'n®c ®ON ETLUMIERE Revival. Eve*, excmt
A Mon. ai B.Q o.m.^BHt

OBirv 90 New Rond SI. W 1T*1 - : 01 -4 Q9 9951 .

CIRCUS

WE.*!BtEV tntP'f* Pool- Umi
11. .MO?C‘:'1V STATE CIKCUS.
E\a. 7-43 (*d. 3 ft 1.43 3e*.
1 . 3. 3 CJiUdn 1-. pries e!i

(crcisDcu 902 1fle4 at pay a: an.



is rfce Doily Tflegraph, Montlag, August 16^ 1971

ULSTER BRUTALITY

,OmisrENlNGS j|nd IN
MEMORIAL T3p ocr llu'c. MXRRiAGES.
LilAIMii jn'l \OI^\OWLLU(— "

.
iLLUCMtSTS tl

w-^ lull immiimini i: lini.-«i

MARRIAGES. WED-
UINCs, ic.. 4n Cuurl P.iiii- £2 per line.
AiiMMunevmonts. niithenikiited by tiu: fiditit
aim orrmeneiu <iditrei« nf the <>eiKier. Ridy
be -rni to

TUB D.AILV TELEGRAPH.
-Sjroel, Lnndon, E.C.4. or.

e^cein rnr Coun PdHC aanaiificcaieiitei
Mepnoncil (by telephone eabecnbcn only

OI..EU 3060.
Announremento cen be received bv lele>

S
nonr beixveen 9 d.m. and 6.45 p.n.
londriy to Fiiddr on Satnrdw batwean

» d.m. and IS noon end Sunday between10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

BIRTHS
•ADEY.— 10 at .

.M'.OOIese^
ne..ai(a|. W.l in GiLLUN add '.AKmn>v
^&v. a «un (Mark Edwardi. a broiher
tdr lotia.

AiNDERSON.—Qg .Aud. 14. In PeTeb
ana Primillj^ .Anduiiiin. ot B.O.A.C..
Trinidad, n-iw al .M.4nia. DevenrHi
Liri:. SumriMdale. a daunhier 'Suian

* a^ec mr Ni.'iI ion-
B.ASDE.M.—On AiKi. 13. J9il at

Tnarn'iia Hou»e, Rr.Hiin. |n TceA mee
Ni'ih’ n<)-i I and pETca Basobn. a s>>n
bdllbiir.ii.

.
BIVGH\M.—On Aud. 10. 1971- «o

Jubirti inev Crrniki and Dr RicKAio

UOUTU.—On AU9. 13. at Mount
Alvemld. Guildford, to RCBDI and ToNV
SnurH. H «on iPhlllp Alexander)
IbRRAS.—On Aui). 12 . 1971. ut St

Mnry'i. Ko&pitai, Manchccier. to JAMCT
ince nactert and RiCHAao Tejibas
djiidhier.

to
UONOB M.\ninik
snn ijusdn Jnmc^l.

W.VLLACe.—

O

n Aon. IS. at Sonth-
ompiiin Geiieni llo$iMni. to WcifDY fnM

j
ours) and Rickard Waliacji. a
riuqbier tAime Kotheiinei. Evergreons

Collyers Rood. Brodkenhurst. Haala.
WATSON.—On .Aug. 14. at Hid

Blrmlnghnm Maternity Hospital, to Vrv
infe Turner! and Da\id Watson, a son.
WELLS.—On Aud. 13. «t Bedford, to

Crristhiib infe flowersi and John
Cuvskiaii Wblls. a daunhier 'Alison
Janel. a sister lor Peter William Gordi.n.
WOOOHEAD.—On Aug. 13. at Pnm-

rme Lane Mnlemity Hospllal. Huntingdon,
In jBmev inde Wynnet and StuartWivinHiMD. a daudliter iSarab Lnulsei.

>OULE On Aud. IS. 1971. a
Snulh.imnlon General. to AmiB iDe
Ha>ncHi aaij John Youlb. a aon (TlmoUiy
Jolini.

MARRUGES

I!l\6 h>u, a dtiigSiler iNicola lanei
LAMLIIO.N.-^i| Aud. 13 M foe

M-Jdics.'S Hubpil.il. in ElizaDCTH (nee
P.-''inelil< ,ind ,A>-\sTtia CtMEJtuN, a son
iDunrjn Al'A.'ibai.r Gi-orn-'.

,_CHARI.F<iWOItTH.—On Ang. 9.
19(l. at HrrrlnrU County Hosniial, lo
VnitlC litre Lvans) and Major WILLMM
Ch taLLMM'ITTH, A >lill

CORNISH On Aup. 13. 1971. at
SI Peter's HunpitHi. Cheltse*. lo Rn>.E>jtRV
tnee M.i'hns.tn) find LbONARD CURNtliH,
a <^r.n I,Nell Alexander), a brotber for
An irew.
CROWHURST On Aun. 12. 1971.

at Si Thrri'M's Ho^pilal. WInililednn. in
eu’RiL inre WiioJi and Christopher
CnotvHijkST. a eon i.Alastair Oiarlcs
Dbdvl-ii. a brolher iur .Alexandra.

UL'NN,—cm Au.i. 13. .It Riichforil
H>>ellal, lo MinjXM inve ln>jem.<nn) and
Bnitx OuKv. a ..iin iCraham Andrew).
ELGBV.^On Aug, 13, at the North

Devon Mxrrrnlly Hurnilal, tn Fihna tnee
Gr:iTi‘.i.i and F1 I Li Lbs F.Loev. a
daua)iier

. ELLIS.—On .Aiiq. 13. 1971. al
JohanDC’hiieri. to Dlnise inCe Wi-rmani
and R-'BLnT Ei.lis, a son iCaretii
Roberll
FHEEIMAJN,—On M(|>. 11 . 1971. lo

De«i'r>h tne' Shcrii:hi .ind Philip
FREBM aN, .• daunhier 'Sarah Fleur), a
iia'er Inr D> Ulnu,
OALA.MB05.—On Aiii). 14, )o Helfn

tnee Wil)iei-.i. nn'e ,>I Fawn CALAMveie,
4 von 'Cnarlra F'auels Obiil). Prevcnlly
a' 1. .Al'vim t.'ijurl. Victnria Road,
Mianril-iin-Sea, Hanlv,
COLULK.—Ofi Sub. 13. 1971. loCiiLLm anil Michvel Goldejl a

d.'unier iRariirli,
CRIMSH.Wl On Ann. 1.3. 1971. al

Cl*i lienn.iiii M.i)"rnlM ' He--pl(al. to
Paddy inee HdtHinli and Roafr
C r.lVrW.X’V. a dau-imer iLurindj M.iryi.
HALFORD.—Dn Aun IS. ai Atn-T'—

hem H<i-nll.il le, J\i7tJLLL;%E inrr
Frr'ii>\a:>-r> and li)a<'iivrx HALti'itn. a
dau 'till r iPidseeq Lnui»ei.

K.AY1100D.—On Any. 15. of WH-
llcji'/n (.rxiiie. Derby, lo Jfov and
CeRD'iN HtViWiiiD. a «ijn.

HEINLEA On .Visi, IS, lo HvCHcL
inre .tileni and .MirntcL ElEALey, a
da'iqh'i r.

HJLL.—Op Aiiq. 12. 1971, .ii E.isl-

E
rurn*. To M.xROiRLT 'nee Oeornei and
i\i in Hill. i^n iSimon Uavldi, ..

brolll'T Inr Jane
__ KOL.ME.9.^0n AU'i. I3. a) Dorking
Gsni.ral K>T<pitHl, lo M xar, %gcT inee
J.inax».iyi .md CliBisTiiPHTg Hi'iLoitq. the
gill Ilf A dau'ihicr iFion.i Merp.ireli.

JAMES.—On Au!i. 14. nl the
Midd'ceea Hoapi'hI. )o Sur iner Baileii
BD'l Phtfs l*Mr«. .V son iD.ividi,

KINCSMIll MOORE.—On Auq. 1-3,
1*>7I. al A'lil'ird Horni'nl. \-.nford.

rn INV inrr O'Rnrn' and
Mills kivinsiiii l Moorf, driil'ihier
i.Ann Meejnilmi.

I.|IC^.9-LL'C^A.—On Alia. 13. 197]
B* Moiinl .Alverni.i. Guiltiinrd. 10 Enn:.v
'nee Rlisvi and .SI John Wvndhvm
L uir »S"L'.i'' VA. a sun.

MArKCN/.IF„—tin Atm. S. 1971. In»!/»«. nLiVF.llv.^iin otm. «. ipri. in
ANS'tnBL and rittip MA'-ecNrir, n «nn.

V.UECH.—On Auq. 13. 1971. al
S"merlidqh Court. Dorrhe«iep. In To«\
tner Siiverwivnili and Richshd SURCH.
a dxiiMiiii r irieudiH Joannai.
Aiooue.—<lq Atiq. 9. lo ANNE >ni‘e

Torkcri Mini lnsiriu.l<.r Li-Cdr DBaVK
M'xirf. R N.. n daunhier iVkinriR Janei.

tivier for .Andrew,
' .Ml'NRO.—On Alio. 14. al the A«pnun

Cllnu. N \) R in VianiMa men Phllllfoi
and Nfii Mi.'Kno, a ann,
NORM.AM—On Aun. 15. Bt Fetnhurf

Hospilal. Ki'nl. In Denise and Philip
Ni'P'''.N. .1 sun irimuMiyi.

OVr.nTDA.—On Aun. 13. 19TI. lo
Dltv't inre Seall iind ' hvrlu Ov

diijinh'i'r. ijcnniiar Anni,
vntTnx.

PRUTON.—On Ann, 14. 1971. nt
the nnrrelc Anderson Malernlrv Horne.
und'>n. in Gillivn inee Hiinieri and
lent, briw PiuerriK, R.A.. n ijgiinhicr.
SMITH.—0.n . A»jq. 14. al P.rltlsh

MI'ltarv Husniial. Hongknnq. in jiMfr
mcp Sikkelb-i nnd Cdpl. Viaiin stmH.
R.A.. 4 Nun iNiciiolas Gerald MllchelsnnI,

BIRCH—XIEGLER.—On Aug. 14, In
Ohio, Ayracw, u-ig nf Mr and Mrs
Derek Birch, of H><«e, In Suoxk,
dx'iqhier of Mr nnd .Mrs Jack jeir.eLn.
DtEPPE—^AOWARD._On Auq. 14,

1971 at Si Miry * SI Nirhola« Chiireh.
tVillnn. PsuL AiNilsN. youngovl Min of
Mr and Mrs r, w. Dieppe, of Danstead.
Surrey, tn Ei.'r-vn^H Anne, daughter of
Major and Mr« E. G. STADw.tRO, nf
Wilton. Wilt;.
HALL—HARRIS.—On .Atig. 12. IJ'M

at Christ Church. Heaton. BOttnn. HvrrV
MsqnR Rill nf Hoiion. to Carol Rarbis,
•f De'g.rny. Cn ivirhinw.
JONF.S.—CORSTORPHTNE.—On Ana.

14 al the Churrh of 5t feter and St
Paul St Leonards.nn-Sen. Hnwiao
I.LEWTtivv. son of .Mrs R. JONPe and
the lale Rev, T. Jone*. nf Tonyrefall. tn
Vin\ BLirAHETN. (I.iugliler of Vfe and
Mrs J, CoRHToaPHiKE. Si Lmtnarda-en-
Sea.
MFI 101VS—STANTON. — On Ann.

IX. 1971. at MnswrII HIM Hxprlst Chnrch,
Pwin Hvanin MELLnws to BlLAlv
Mary Stsntov.
PI.UMSTFAD—CA.NDY. — On Anp.

12. at Bei..|n|. John, son of I>r and Mrs
C. PLi'si«sTP»n. of nrnv«enH, to
5i'qsN. dettn)>»er of Mr and Mrs M.
Cx'nv of Mr»>eley,
R0RIN90N GODDYFAR.—On .Aun.

14. 1971. nl St Mnry's rhurrh Cater-
ham. Surrey, Michsfl Iain, ridimt non
of Winn Cnmnienfler xnil .Mrs 5.
Risriysov, nf Caleeham. W KsthlffnM vRosaET, elder daunhier of Mr and
M'S R. <3onnrKAR nf New Addington.
S'irrev.
.KMITH—PAYTON.—On Am. 7.

I97f, at St Andrew's, HornehiiTh. Tolof
Avhth rn Rina Pattor. both of Gl
Netmt« Fsvei
WARPIF.fD ROWRint. On .Miq.

14. nt SI nntolph's Chnreh. Axplpv Gnl«e.
Rm-«rr>Y Ghauam W.sRnsLD. Of Cham
Hi9 Drive MannnlstVeM, tvt OvNons.
onlv ctniHihIrr nf L'-Cot nnd Mrs D.
BoixKFR of The Mount. Aspley Cuiac.

SILVER WEDDING
PODCE.9—FRRr.rE On Aun. 14.

194A. al the CsrrisiHi ^nrrh. Uelrm.
Grnnativ. I»v C. P. G. .-ni Ivor. C.F..
pjo'-'n Fn» van Aaniini nortoeq M.t"..
lo Fowx flavanw Forrip W.V.S.. lale
of K.enna, nre^ql srVdeass. t>Amnev
T.arw Farm. Grrnf Lemhs. ChefnMord.
E-cev,

RUBY WEDDINGS
117ENER—BITTING.—On Ann. 14.

19-.1. nf Ho|v Trlqltv. Id'*eesier.
Rvnoi.PH MPNAsna* KiLcrtUR WincER
tn PoRAuuNo PnoRiiB Kathleen
BATTmo.

SUNDAY
KRAlNCe—WISBCY. — On Auq. 15.

19.31. P' qi Mark'*. Otnrrfi Fnrem Gate,
hr foe Rrv. W. R. Rnwdnn. WiLUAH
John Rrxinf io Ida ALice WronEy.
MARTIN—OATIS. — CHI .Ann. 15.

1931. a) St Cenrqe's. Perrv 7T1II. S.E.23.
hv CsiDon J. H. WcAlev Ksme. Enwxqn
C'liiL .MvRnir In .Amfe GladysWiNiFHiBn Davia. Nnxv at Hove.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
BAMFORD — STONEHEWER. — On

Auq. 17. 1921. al all Saltvta Charcfi.
lies- 9nu‘H>nurtte, R,iursi*mnirfo. Thomas
Goarynx BiMFoan lo' Liliap GERTRiroE
groxEiiFWFB. Fre«ei>t affdres»; TlMtcbea,
BichlT'oh. Tlvnrinn. Deroo.
TUR.NRUI 1—POWELL.—On Auu. 16,

1921. at 9r Ellnbe'h ''hurch. Rirhmonri.
Snrrrvi Wii.PRpn TrRvgriL tn Dorcithy
M' wv PnwcLl . Present nddrew: T.
Quarry Road Coieh’H Wlmbprne. Donci.

SUNDAY
HAZET.—ORIAISUAI.E.—On Aug. 1.5

1921. «t Ihr Church of St Mapf ih*
VI'gtR. Puiiiej, 8.W.15. hv Cannii
Thiiralnn Rlvlnulnn. ARTHUR RaEBL Hi
Hilda Chikifdalb. Prnsenc aiidreass KJd>
morq RoriI, CRwrahain. Barko.

DIAMOND WEDDING
AyRE-TrA'AI.LING8.>~On Aus

ISl'f. at SrioVi^' Hants. Lbaiie Charlkk
rmvARn AviiE In DnRnTRT DbaTRKX
Aopig VALLna. Present atWrewi 58.
Chdoal Simef. Ely. Camha,

iCMUUuiRd on XcBt Colamn).

Ko. 14,207 ACROSS
lEasy terms on ao occasion
offered bwice (5*5)

G BeasMy bands turned to bar-
ter <4)

10 TJafortuoate in Cheltenham or
Ootsrio (5)

11 One page is replaced, but it

remains under cover (9j
12 Greek article, then one Eng-

lish article l8)
13 Aside is used for thoughts

(5)

15 Show a soak to a taxi (7)
1? Pushiag a plaae at the end of

the day (7)
19 Surcharge imposed the

Chancellor oo bowlers: (7)

21 No heart trausplaot for a
Bronte character (7)

22 One that rules the sea? (5)
24 Doctor frees Canadiau horse-

men (8>

27 Sound similarity caa others
wise fool one around (9)

28 He's the son of a freemason
(5)

29 Not over-successful Mayday
ring (2-2)

30 Moon-starer disposed to be-
come a star-gazer? (10)

DOWN
1 Can man up on a point (4)

2 Retired minister I put on the
board. Quite true! (9)

3 Wash out siren suit (5)

4 Broken leg 1 set for Gray, for
instance (0

5 Cost an unspedRed number of
pence bv the sound of it (7)

7 We take in Henry, as it did
Jonah (5)

8 Urge a man to become a
publicity organiser (5-5)

9 Dictate to one who takes
action about my property (8)

14 The happiest time for those
who don't attend night
classes? (6-4)

16 Going back, but not ro work
(8)

18 One of the bunch when it

comes to aquatic sports (2,

3, 4)
20 Elevcu thobsand seed broken

by him (7)

21 French arrogance (7)
23 Those who vote against in-

cluding a point, blow 'cm (5)

25 In metal one finds a claw (5)

26 He. eniplovs advice on bow to
shorten the radius (4)

QOICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

5 Cluster
8 Officers
9 Throws
10 Neigh-

bour of
India

11 Looks for
14 Request

to reader
(inils.)

16 Purify
17 A woven

fence
18 A spirit
20 Sober
24 Maker of

spectacles
25 Join to-

ceitaer
26 Scrawl
27 Love

preatly
DOWN

1 Copse
(snag.)

3 Uttered
SUou.qe For

15 do.
4 Baby
6 Gambling-

game
7 Improb-

able

12 Fated

13 Parson

14 To fix

15 PoRseKS

19 A strike.
collision

21 ConRoe
23 Boughs

23 Go in

SOLUTION COHPnfTION

Of AU6. 7—NO. 14.200

COMPLAENT
AS MISCHIEVOUS

By T. E. VTLEY in Belfast

A COMPLAINT of “ humiliating and brutal

treament " of innocent people during

internment swoops in Ulster, made by

Cardinal Conway, Roman Catholic Primate
of all-Ireland, has greatly worsened the

political atmosphere.

The Cardinal, whose statement was issued on

Saturday night, called for a rigorous and independent

inquiry. The Army issued a brief statement yesterday

emphasising that all complaints against the conduct of

soldiers were thoroughly
investigated, and inviting

Cardinal Conway to put
any evidence of brutality

he had before the
authorities.

PRIZEWINNERS

SATURD.YY'S QUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS: 1 Blind. 4 .AUcya. 9 FaUiib', 10

14 HoiViper. 11 Lard, 13 Hillock, 13 Ems 14 Hoax.

IB Even, 18 Fad, 30 Precede, 21 Vl3h, U
Arson. 23 Snidier, 26 Spell?. 27 Rilts. DOWN
1 BaUle. 3 Inter. 3 Dais, 5 Levelled, 6 Explode
7 shrike. S Mvths. 13 E-sternaL 15 Oversea
17 Spears. 18 Feast. 19 Sborts. 22 Thief, 23

Slur.

The flnt three winnen ol

I.i«l Sxtiinlni 'a Crnwwrjrd
xivre: R, C. Brown. .\rroclLir.

Iiunta.irtnnahlre: Mn M.
Grelq. Cixirq Circle, Aberrln,|,;

D. H>Klr.p. Hcctnr Street,

Nnrt'inniherlaml: Coixanbiilnn
prl/e xxlnnera were; Mrq
Mien. Warmidp, Herta: Mn
H. E. Brynni. Symlnnlnn. Bin-

I

qHT) P. Day, Norx'ich: Mrs
P. M. Flllnrt. Hndl(»v Ttowm:
Mlwx E L. Flfoer. Wluiey: T.

|J. n.idri. Lelc^te,,; MlS R,
I

Hnnl, Ledbury. Dr L. Bolla-
XX ay. Llahtxx atari MIsa A.
MrEnteaart. LEienexiil 15:
R. MItrhidI, Behlntnn: Mbs Y.
M. RohinR. D'lhlln: Mbs P.

£. Wonriman. CnrentiN. An-
other price puzsie next woelt.

For a change on Sundays, try your shill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

135. F!«r6^S!:L“£3adU?'lt*4V "4’feL^dxo-i. . aaniiTerwi as a nemDuer el the Post OSes.

In his statement Cardinal
Conway said that internment
without trial was a terrible
power to give to any political

authority.

It should be subjected to close
and coutinuous scrutiny by
British and world opinion. Abhor-
rence of internmeot, particularly
in its *' one-sided ” application,
was deep and widespread among
the great majority of Catholic
people.

There was prima facie evi-

dence that entirely innocent
people had been dragged from
their homes and subjected to
humiliating and brutal treat-

ment " iu the early hours of
Monday morniiig.

Violence condemned
To urge those with complaints

to address them to the police
bordered on cynJdsm. There was
need for a rigorous aud inde-
pendent inquiry.

He emphasised Chat the Roman
Catholic hierarchy bad always
condemned the iise of violence

for political ends. He censured
all sterile and damaging acts of
protest

A Government spokesman re-

plied that internment was just

as repusuant to the Government
as to the Cardinal. But the
decision had been taken for
grave securit>' reasons and in full

agreement with the United King-
dom, after a sustained campaigu
of violence by the I B A.

All complaints about the man-
ner in which it had been exer-
rised would be rigorously
investigated.

The weapon would be used
mpartialiv against those who
threatened public order, from
whatever -section of the popula-
tion they might come.

The spokesman welcomed the
Cardinal's appeal to Bomaa
Catholics to Follow responsible
political leadership and regretted
that such leadership bad been
sadly lacking in the present
crisis.

MiscliieTons action

Ca-rdrnal Conway's statement,
following so soon on Mr Lynch's
demandtor the peaceful destruc-
tion of the whole Northern Irish
system of government. Is widely
seen by some as a deliberate and
mischievous political action cal-
culated, without approving -vio-

lence, to put the entire Boman
Catholic community in . the anti-
authority camp.

Members of the Government
nd other Unionist politicians

are convinced by the reactions
of their constituents that much
moderate Roman Catholic
opLoion welcomed internment as
a meaus of protecting Roman
Catholics uo less than Protes-
tants against IBA terrorism.

The Governo>eat has from the
lirst been concerned to isolate
the IRA and other armed Ac-
tions as the sole targets of the

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR N.4ME LIVlIH I-UK LVERMORE'
MANiNLNG. NuaxtAN VV. £.. Lt, l.A.

—

fatlicr,
Hilliaw. iliL-d Fell. 7. 1970.

VVHITE.^—.4l%xB}x xvilh iny bmUiar.
Sub-Lt J. G. N. ftHTTB, R.N.,

killci) xixhllvt niulit Eying Rl MB.^ltch.
WHITb.^ln hapoy innmory of our

dqar wm and Bilan'« brulher Sub-Li>'iit

raiR H..M.S
buri<.,| „i :jjs| uif Mafia.^O.-Hls, Mucim
and lien. There li in ihe wldn lone ava

spot unniiirkpd bul hol>.

SUNDAY
KENDALL. M. l. Fit Lt R.A.F..

LUIvd Ilyin, I MLilrivni, Aug, 13,
Muninik, Rusiy and loid.

DEATHS
ADAM.~^Oti Aug. |5. 1971, In hns-

pl'nl. .ANDREW i,lq..fi. ftqpd TS years, of
CrJiqlclea. Cnxxiord. Lanarkshire, be.
Itn.’d busband uf Cxxtn.
BFNTLEA.~On .Aun. 13. peneefiilly.

In hi« b3rd >mr. UaLiEa OxxEY BE.XTLCV,
M. U.b., d.'xrls Itnol husband ol
.M.iig.in<(, l.in'Tnl srrvlcr n( ClirLsi
huri'h. Shainiri Green, n-ar GulMiord.

>n Wi'dnr's,i,i,, .\uq. 18, nl 2.30 p.nx..
li'ixx.'rt b? Lri*ma'lnn iprivalef al Guild,

lorn Cr''m.ilorluin, M> mnrixl scrYlcc in
Livulnn h'* dnnnunc>*d kirnr.
BKOADHURAT l')n .Nn'I. 11. prat«.

fully, al uuduck Huspilal. Faliiioulli,
\\iLLixsa, larxing laih.-r uf Jnhn. CrLma-
lon IX'ixiitr, ttoxx.'rs
BURTON.—On Thur-dny. Ann. IZ,

aitrr a long illn-s.. I'atLR. au'd 63
'ir«. br|Mv,-ri husband Ol Dons nnd

ii'her >i{ Pens'lnpa and Simon. oi 17.
H:qli Slrcrq, Cnal Shalforil, Cnnibrid-ir,
>'iin>'rxil s-rx'ice 3 p.ra. im Wrdnrsxlav.
Aiifi. IS. at Grral Slialford Pariixh
Church, 'n hr iml.ixxrsl bv iiilrrment.
Bun>;li-‘d flinx'-r, nnix, nl''ixse. may be
arm t'l Toxsa'-nds rhaiu-l < Rest, 18,
lli'ih Slre-'t. Great Shalfonl,
CARR-OniFFITHS.—On AuO, 13.

971. -ndrlrnly. in Unlxrr>ilv Cnileqe
Hiispital. UnarsiN, ilearlx liivpiJ hiishiinil
of joxrr Cxaa-r.RiFi-iTUs pnii faihrr id
\rnM, of 10 , Rairbiirn Clnso, N.1%.11.
Fiin**rxl seiYirv a' Sr Jurir's r.'h.irch.

N.U.II, on Wrdnpsdax. Auq. 13. ar
II a.m.. I'llloxx'fd frr xremaiinn el
LiiiMei. Crppit ai 11.30 a.m. FIuwnts
max he -.-nl In Levertiin A S'Rie. 624.
t'lnrhlev Rntul. N.XA.Il.

r AKTLR.—On IhurMl.xv. Aug. 13.
1971. Huridenl!', Hr\nv HcarxUT iT.in
CxaTTF. heiovpri hushnnH nl Rarb,xra
•ind flxrllnn d 'ridv »I June, Fun> rnl on
Thiirv<la>. Aa.|. 19. nl 11.13 a.m.. at
St Mar«*« |•nrl.h Thurrh. S:nuqh. Biirk«.
CARTMRir.HT Tin Nun. 13. 1971.

Ir.ignatl} Liilrd nl l.u.xka. Fnnihla.
Frxnk Fnx« xri. Stcxx'xRt Caryx* aioHT.
R.S*'., aypit 44. mush IriVrd el.lrsi sun
of >hp la'.- Major F f H CJinxvrintif,
M.B.I>, inn}.|l Veo's rnslliprv) anil Mrs
I illian LAr’ixrjqlil 61 O-ixalil Rnpil
\\p .inri hr.itnrr r.1 Inn. r.-imPin and
Shirley. -

CHAMBERS.—On Ann. 12. In h,v.-
nl'aT. CHxaiL^ 1 h>>mxs Chxmorrs. aqeil
A6 \pa.s a,r ot, \VPst\«nrvf Drive. 1 ''*.p

rhalfnn'. nu-l-. nix.l I'l Mi.sxxell Hill.
M.n i-r 'hp l.xTv MriisiPivf Lavinia «in,l
Ch.irli-s Thiiinqs Chamb^rq ?f a*
Mirxlrtvjp-
CHAPMAN On AU'i. I.-J. KLi L\

Mxi. nl «>-ofhufy. pa|p“ Laixp, M-q.
s'rari. Ham?«hr“ IxPl'-v-id nifp ol
Bipnli.-a xn-l adored mn'iii'r of .Mnrg.irrt
and Gprald.

CL NRKE.—On A'lq. 1-2 s„,i.|pnl\ ni
|tK home In Plnn-r, Wxrxxir-,; Dxsii.
‘.lyi.iqx CisPKr. I.x'i- ul si,pmnc.|.
N;chrr!ys l'X.i>. Vqp*hx«4nd, vxidonrr of
\|.irn»' h-l<ived hu-hand nf Ppqqip and
I'lvrd fa'I-r of Nnqp|a an. I INan.jrL.
Sm fluiv-rx. Funprnl i<nvB’',
COCHR NNE.—On Nun. 14. ar I >-n.

hnruiiqh Hosp'ln’. k.pni. MxnxL. nard
89. Wld.ixx uf T.S-Cn* G. I., roTHR-.-ll
nnd dnar niii'h<>r uf Dor><f<n. Drmk and
|.i«n T'uTi"ra! 1(1 n m FSH i> . .Niiu.

20 . B-'f-nnnm Cmiin'orMim.
COTTOM.—On Aun._1.i In a mail

a.ri'I'n' -n Fni-i • r»rssrs 'iri-n».|.

riiTro.j, M.r.. r.BC P. Pacflln'rli i.in

9| Thomas H«H-nl'al ai'l i*"* Hossimi
I'op si k Children. Gr-ii Ormond Si-:-'

.xUrrrg Iiusta"! Jrim.- -ni l•'>rtg

f.-h-r of for r bibs <Ij nh-r- ?.rih.

3 vr— k:,. Bai ol bis r6n;. Cbrisloper
and .Andrew.

iCoBtluaed o& Coluoia Sgreai

Stern measures whidi it has been
Forced to adopt.

It has been deliberately cour-
tous and coridliatory in its refer-

ences to average Roman Catholic
opmion. Nei-ertheless, there has
brou mu^ reseotment over the

Eire partie§

imite to back

Lyacb plan
By COLIN BRADY

in Dublin

'SazilcRfrZi
the mark ofa mastershoemaker

Style 340: lighi sad ilesible calf

lab Aniiuid£5‘2S.

ICearac ttodcist? Trite to SefOe Sow Sboemaken Ltd. Btotktaa

DEATHS (Continoed)

S
eaiTS at what was considered to

e the weakness and tardiness of
the Roman hierarchy in censur-
rug violence when perpetrated
by Ir^ aationalists.

The CartUnal's statement, ap-

pearing at this moment, seems
to mauy to be a gratituous
attempt to embarrass the
authorities.

It will certainly be taken to

be an outright condemnation of

internment as a wholly evil

institution.

It is true that Dr Simms,
Archbishop of Armagh and as
such bead of the Church of
Ireland (which is the disestab-

lished equivalent of the Church
of England) also lent support
yesterday to independent inves-

tigations of alleged brutality

towards internees.

Last week however, he signed
a statement, with other Protes-
tant leaders, acknowledging with
regret the necessit>’ for intern-
ment. A similarly balanced
approach on the part of the
Roman Catholic cardinal would
have been welcome to the
autborib'es.

Harsh weapon

T EADERS of Eire's main
political parties are to

meet this week to discuss a

proposal of Mr Lynch,
Prime Minister, that an
interini commission, should
replace Stormont in Ulster.

They are hopeful that they

can initiate a political settle-

ment which would end Ulster's

strife at the expense of Mr i

Faulkner's Governmest in the
|

Norlh,_

Mr LjTich’s idea of an interim •

commission until a new
|

assembly is formed ha? found i

basic approval with the t"'o

maiu opposition parties. Fine
Gael and Labour.
However, no one has any con-

crete ideas vet how the change
could he achieved, although a

few vague • suggestions have
been mooted privately.

|

The first was Pte Malcolm
At least the Fiaona Fail j

Hatton, 22. shot crossing a mad
administration and its two old

j

in the Ardoyne area last

No

Pte lohn Robinson, 22, of
the 1st Bn Green Howards,
v.'ho died from a sniper’s

bullet in Belfast at the
weekend.

By TONY CONYERS
and PHILIP EV.\NS

Continued from Page 1

rivals have found common
ground for the moment. .A

rare meeting between leaders of
the three parties is seen as an
important step.

Increasini; fury

Mr Lynch urgently seeks a

statesmanlike solution to

Ulster's strife, to a??ure the
Republic, increasincly fiirinu? at

Stormont and the British .\rray.

that Dublin is taking initiatives

and is barking fully the north's

Catholic mlnorilv.

Mr Lynch Fear? that unless

Sunday.
Thirieen soldiers have been

shot in Ulster since February.
Pte. Michael Bell. 25, Pte.

Robiuson's closest friend, said:
“Robbo was a great fellow. He
bad been with the platoon just
O'er a year. He «as a quiet
chap who liked to read a lot.”

CROMIE.—On .Auq. 12 iS'l- Jom
Crijmic. M.C.. balqvcxl hii'band a(
Luqicane anil dear f.-iiher oi Nvoddf
•U ailiri and Brian. Funrral -crviCB bL
61 Stephan*- Chur>;ti. East Tx-IcK^nnani.
inffliirriiw ilucHfai. Aug. 17) ai 2 P
fiiKnxxvd h> private cremation,
d'lxv'Tv. pirave,

DADD.—Cm Aun. 12. 1971. Middenly.
MiLLitvi Cf.TL, aqpd 60. beloved nuv-
band of Hilda. FuncraJ aemce .Arno s
V-|r Creiiiatorinm. Bri.uil inraorrow
iTucsday. .Aug. IT. at 11 «.«*•

B/iwcra. plrove. Any InnnirifC W £•
Davey. funeral director. NaJIvea S301.
OAVIDSON. On Auq. 12. JST1.

<nildeDlv. .Alax H. DxxiDSnx. Ol 3a.

S'uari rower. .Maida Valr. H ,9.
,

tiuaDand
nf KxiD*)iairac am] fafo^r of Pcnelivpe and
Snlly Diividfoin. Funeral ar Ken^l Green
f renial'xr lum at 11.30 a.m. luninrrow
Tuevdaj. .Auq. I7i. Flower* fo f n.

PRICE.—On Aug. 13. Ew„
rtearlv Iwvcd wilt, ol
Fmce, ol SiiverxJaU. COlInn!^
ampioo. Prixalt I'rcmeliuq ^
day. Famllv Bowers unb- ^ wday - . . .

PVKC.—Onr«iVA-—WM .Nup. J4. jgj, a

King* Onve. BtsnopMOO. B-ta..,'. « . ^
xvldow of tbc Rev . RlUbn L
iiei iOJnd VMT. Funeral ' jT
lerinen' al L.i'.e Ch«pe!. SbihS,*/

1^71.

Kidnap claim
Army intelligence officers

Inteniewed yesterday Thomas
Moore. 17. He gave himself up
to police on Saturday after going
absent without leave on Friday

he take? an initiative. IH.^ter
j

from his regiment, the Royal

Even the demand for impar-
tial inquiries into the conduct
of the forces presents extreme
practical difficulties. Intern-
ment is inevitably a harsh
weapon, but it is also one which
gives ample .scope for malicious
misrepresentation.

What IRA internee worthy
of his mettle is going to Fail to
accuse hj's captors of brutality

and demand some elaborate
process of investigation into

their behaviour?

Certainly the Cardiaal's state-
ment seems to have rendered
even more remote the chances
of any kind of get-together be-
tween Londoo, Belfast and
Dublin.

Ideas such a.s that of a coun-
cil for all-lreland. which seem
eminently sensible considered
outside the context of Northern
Irl«h politics, at present seem
strangely uareall.dtic in the
atmosphere of Belfast today.

Catholics mav come to relv too

much on the I R .\ which is

claiming more recruit? in Dublin
for its war of attrition.

Northern Ireland's opposition
M Ps, who angrily bovcotted
Stormont last month, are also

e.vpecfcd tn contribute ideas for

its abolition when they meet Mr
Lynch thi? week.

A striking and signitirant

air nf realism has grown among
Dublin's parliamentarians during
the last three vear?. The parti-

tion issue, once an automatic
rallying rrv, has not been men-
tioned in recent major Govern-
ment statements. There is a
realisatiou of its repercussions
in Ulster.

It u-as markedly absent, for
instance, from Mr Lynch’s com-
ments on the north last week.
The stress is on reform inside
Ulster’s border.

Opinion in England

After Mr Lynch’s disappoint-

ment over Westminster reaction

to his anti-Stnrmonl speech, re-

lations between Ireland and

U.S. .AIR STRIKES

DRIVE OFF

ZONE RAIDERS
North Vietnamese forces

attacked three bases near the
demilitarized zoue y'esterday.

They over ran a 650.man
battalion of South Vietnamese
at one poistion on Nui Ba-Ho
mountaio in fierce hand-to-hand
fighting, according to reports in

Saigon.

They were later driven out by
American air strikes and artil-

lery. Ten South Vietnamese and
58 Communists were said to
have been killed.—UP 7.

INDIAN MINISTERS
TAKE PAY CUTS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in New Delhi

Mrs Gandhi. India's Premier,
and her Ministers, are to take
a 10 per cent, pay cut as a
voluntary economy measure.

Mrs Gandhi earns £153
(£15*30 cut) a month and the
Ministers £125 (£12*50). Deputy*
Ministers who car n£97 a month
are to have a 5 per ceuL cut
(£4*851.

India Faces Army Challenge
and Picture—P4

Britain could become chillier if

the Provisional IRA carries out
its threat to extend its sabotage
campaign to England.

The main political parties in

Dublin have condemned the
guerrilla.?' proposed tactics be-

cause they see it would revolt

public opinion in England
against Ireland.

Provisionals operating in

Northern Ireland will continue
to use Eire as a refuge and in-

terment is unllkelv unless they
launch a violent campaign
against the Eire Government.

TERROR WATCH
By T. A. SANDKOCK

Continued from Page 1

campaign intensified and rracbed
a climax on Friday. Aug. 2.5,

when five people were killed.

Including a man of 81 and a hnv
of 15, when a bomb e.\pindo.d in

the main street of Coventry.

Twelve were very seriously
Injured and about 40 others
hurt as the bomb, hidden in a
tricycle left standing in the
street, shattered windows and
tossed cars several yards.

Two executed

Two IRA men were eveoited
for their parts in causing the
explosion, and one of them told
the judge; “As a soldier of the
Irish Republicau Army, 1 am not
afraid to die."

During the next 15 months the
bombiug campaign continued.,
with explosions in cinemas,
letter-boxes, cloakrooms, tele-

phone boxes and public lava-
tori <».

But the Home Srerctary.
armed with stronger powers oF
arrest, detention and e.\pulsion
from the country, began to take
the. upper hand and there were
only about a dozen incidents in
1940.

You can use a Probity loan in any way you wish.
Perhaps you need a new car? Or some home improve-
ments? Or maybe just a carefree holiday?

Ifyou are a house-owner with or without an existing

mortgage, you can apply at once for any sum between
£200-j£5,000. Repa>*ments over 3, 5 or 7 years, with fixed
interest rates (you may qualify for tax reliefj. There is

free life insurance if you are under 60, continuous draw-
ing facilities, no legal charges and strict confidence.

^ Free accident and sickness policy to cover ioan.

A PROBITY LOAN ACCOUNT makes good sense

PROBITY FINANCE LIMITED I
While Horgo Buildings, White Horse Srreet, Leeds 1

.

Tel: 0532 40561/2 Also at LONDON. Tel : 01 -794 4424
Please send deiaits. conlldGntjall/, o( the Piobiiy Accouni wilhout any kind of ebljgaiion.

Address

.. . Tel:

I

I

AteinbefSOftfjeCofpofaLhnofA>}ofTgssoBrol:ers Dries !

Iri?h Rangers, an Ulster-based
battalion which is not taking
part in the security operation.

He claims be had been kid-
napped and sentenced to death
bv the which bad later
spared him so he could take a
message to I.t-Cen. Sir Harrv
Tuzo. Gener.ll Officer Command-
ing iu Northern Ireland.

Shortly betnre his release bv
the f.RA. he spoke in a bouse io

the Loivcr Falls area of Belfast.

He was guarded by si\ men vvith

stocking masks over their faces.

Two held revolvers.

Moore, who appeared severely
ihaken and had bruises on his

face, said he had been picked
up Meaning civilian clothes by
residents of the Lower Falls.

“I was not spying." he said.
" But they searched me and
found .^rmv papers in my
pocket. T wp? baoded over to

the I R .*\. who later told me
I bad been sentenced tn death."

Agreed to terms

Then the organisation told

him It was prepared tn dn s

deal In evchange for his life-

He agreed ti> their terms, which
were that he wa.s to:

Cam’ a message to the G 0 C
(e]lin& him that all captured
soldiers would be summarily
executed in reprisals for

alleged .\rmy brutality:

Refuse to serve in Northern
Ireland if his ra^alment was
Invntved in the security
nperatinns: and

Call on Irish isoldiers serving

with the Armv tn refuse to

serve ! in.xter.

Mnnre. a Rnm-in Catholic,

lived viih hi? oerenl.? in ^Ve?N
hank Rise. Braithwalte. Keighley.

1'orks. Before the family moved
tn Yorkshire four years ago It

had lived in Londonderry.

The .Armv confirmed that a

solider nf the same age. name
and regiment went absent with-
out leave on Friday. “He has
now given himself up and i.?

bring cln.^ely questioned on hi.?

claim that he was captured hv
ih» T Px A,’’ said a military'

spokesman.

IVT P not to b« arrested

Following the audacious IRA
Press conference in Belfast on
Friday, the police want to inter-
view four of the five men who
took part. The four arc:

Joe Cahill, chief of the Pro-
visional IRA in Belfast: John
Kelly, former chairman of the
Belfast Citi'/ens Defcnt.'e C^im-
miltee and one of those
acquitted in the Dublin arms
trial: John Flanigan, a Belfast
city cnunciltoT and a member of
the police committee; and
Eugene McKenna, alt-o a city
coun(*illDT.

Kcnjiin. 81. Wl^'b'xu^^e Crova W.2.
04VIDS0.N On Aug. 13. suddvniv.

at Oi*ccpbank. Hlllcrest C^HIngham.
Thomas Sfiirr. agnii 71. dearly loved
iiurhand <jl .M-xhcxypr Oavipso.v ann a
d-ar (alhcr. Srrvlce at St Oswald’s
CU'itvlx. ColllRntiam. on Weda's'lav. Aug.
1 R. at 11 a.m.. followed b» cramatinn
ipilvdiei. No dnvx'm. by raquofl. R i.P.

DAIVB.VRN.—Od .Auq. 14. 1971. at
th» &.in«l Duixv. Nursing HORir. Old
HunManCun. MUIIIEL. SAL.TUNSTaL4.
UXXVBAII.N. of La Hnl. Old Hunoianinn.
In her 91«t year. Funaral SI Marys
Citiiivh. OW Hunstamo)!. Wednes'day.
.Aug. IS. at 11.30 >i.m. Flowers ru
FicTTiing 41 Sayerq, undertakers, Hun-
atanton. . ..

DAV.—On Auu. 13 peacefully, al
Hi'inlands Hnsm'.il. Ttrei-Na JUUE,
iTitinxv >71 J.x<7K Dax. mulher or Erik.

DAANE9.—Oq Aug. 13. peacefully,
al i Si.ipl'-nrovr .Manor. Teunlnn. AucE
M 'n*— Eix'cnsi aged B4. widow of
Lisi-HSTERB Dxi.vcs. rna«nl »nrvl(r |n

S' lohn's Churrh. Sttplegrove. on Wed-
n-sdax Aug. IS. al 2 n.m.. followiqJ
bv cr<nxAt|«7n al Taunton Deane. Flowers
to M(fM.rs, DnnglBs F'*dr St Andrews
Road TauD'on.
DOUVILE. — On Frixlay. .Auq. 13.

pe.i'.etully at home. Sab^. hi»-
It-jnd of the lale .Alcundrina DoRivile-
F'llirrfll service al Pulney Vale CemeteiY
rn vvrdnesday .Auq. 18. in ihe forenoon.
FlfViTs and inquirln« tiv F. W. Paine.
Hn are Road. Kingston. 942 1973.
noo.^^in Aug. 14, aiiddcalv nl her

hum’’. Sidmnuth. AfriviE Mxudb. dearly
Invi*'! mniher of Audrey Field and qrand-
mulhi r .[ Tn.-vor. Cremation at Eieter.
tv>ilnrsdjv .Auq. IS. al 3 p.m- Family
Bow-rs >7nly.

EVANS..~Oa Auq. 13. 1971. at Tre-
Iiske Hn-.pi'al Trum. tDITH M.»IUOniE.
aqed 74 «ears. the beloved wife of
I0..E 0H 7‘Hrtwxg Hestiv iHarryi EvM»S.
of 190. Herver Road. Newouay. Service
iK Al Mi'.hael's Church. NrxvqnU'. to*
oiorivrw iTneMiay. Aug. 17i at II a.m.
Family flivivers nnlg. bul contrlhntlops
r.i Rir-raO*),, c.'o T. .M. P. Ellord.
Rank Street, N-wnuav. mnv be made to
her nil mrirv ir rxi de.slre>l.

FVELEICH.—On Aug. ID. ar foe
Miller General Hospital. Greenwich.
MxBiiiR jEgg. Cremation at Elthnni

r iiiainpliirii ioni'7rT"«- iTueyday. Aug.
TTi al 4 p.m. Floxxrers to Francee Chap-
(vll A Son-, 1. Belmont Hill, Lewisham.
S.E.I5.

FERiNIF;.—

O

n Auq. 15. peairefwllv
after A long ilincv-. HlLPt. widow Of
A E FrnMr 1 A F F lale of Mrlbrnnk
and Lambroi-ik' Rrairknril. and also
.A.ynilnvirr. Cremaiiftn Eveler Crema-
li'r.ii'ii, tvednr.sda). Aug 13. I2.3i1 n.m.
FERRIER On Ang. 13. suddenly

.11 iTiM Cfiuri), Hoii-e lowers, b.* Aber-
feidy, .Aqoaax*' ''HniSTOOHClI. b*lovrd
hu-band nl Ad-Pn id. Service ai OM
r'huri li Housr leirnr.rrow iTiie-dax* 4ud-
P7i. a' n.m . ih.-reoflrr 'o K-nmi-re
eh'irrhvard ainvinn apprcxlmjirlv '.',33

U.m. '

.All friend* rr-rperllully jnvi'ed.

f'n Ann. I~. 1971 In
hinnilal At Morfolnq. HCFFirar GbahaM
Fnv.v^Ll. nt n.llinnds. Riirqh Heath.
Siirri-y. on.<d 84 ye.irs. dear fafoer of
Inlrn. riinrr.il -rrvirr al Edsi Pres'on
'"h'lreii iiimiyrTMW 1 fuesday. Aug. IT) at
.3.50 n m Ffoxxers mje be sent |n
F. A. H'lllaniJ A Son Terminus Roa<f.
I.lllli liimoton. ie|. 3939.

GOI.I AN On Fndqv. Auq. 13. at a
tVnrihinq fliirsinn honn PriKxLn H. L..
o| Blrviie i.'oHAne, p|n><on. Funeral pri-
vale. No lellers. nleo'.e,

GRAHAM On Aug. 13. 1971.
T>eai'e)uiiv in hnsoUal. Jouir Cn.AH.sM.
deerli hrinvcil hu-band nl Minnie and
xrry dear f<iihep of Roherl and Archie.
4h.irl .emlrn and eremnilon a> Wllford
Hill Crrmaiorliim, We>i Brldgeiord.
VriHinnh.im Al 2 2(1 p.m. on Wednesday.
Aug. IS. No flnxxrrs nlea*r. bui riona-
I'ons If iltr.irrd lo Savr ih>' Children
Fund 29, Quern Anne'g Uglc. Lois-
(ton 9 .W.l

CRIFFITll.—On Aug, 14. peai.'e(iiiu
(n hnspllal ai Cliirheglrr. wblht recover-
ing from A 'horr llltio**. rAi’i, aged 71
yrars, brfovrd bu>4Mii>f nt Ujnlinn and
ilvvdteri fAthrr nl Fllsaheih Anne, Dians.
Chrivlimher and S'enhen, Funeral Mnice
A) Chlchrsirr CAlhedral on Friilay. Aun*
'JO e( 11 A.m. rnllnwei] hy prleaie ere-
maiinn. No rt'ioriq.. iilrAse. Dpialls of
ihAnksglvinn service al St Paul'a Malden
Herts, In be Anfinunrail lAier.

HALL. — On Aua. 15. 1971. m
xA’eMinninn, N Z. HtiBACt. Aged 89.
lormerls of Ruslinglnn. SnrveR. and
Nor'h Harrow, muih helirerd fait'cr and
nriiiMdrAlher, laie W.M. nf CnnsiLluilonaJ
Loijqr No, 33. CremA'fnn a p.m.
Inm'ipriixt lAug. IT 1 . In Nrw Zealandl.
HAND —On Ann, I? SBFTIVL'g

Sliwei, nf III. HiMbur) Road, Vtarllnn.
ham. Surrif iiaie Hjlllaii, dearly loved
hiHhsnd or D'irnihy and ,iear father of
RA'bdni. Creniailon Croydon Crema-
'nrium. Wednesday. Aug. IS^, No niiwerq,
please, Oonallogs in Cancer Rcsenrelt.

HAYES—On Aug. 14. 1971. su>l.
(tcni.v Al h'f home, 18. Anhford Rrvd.
Tajoinn formrriy nf Brisloi, Lbnb»t
H bMiy Hstu. Ai'.d 94 xcar*.HOLDER—On Sa'urday. Aug. 14.

lirnlv KArMLifoN iKsxi Hoi.pca. bi-

_ _ Sh-hg «

,

Devon, on Tbur'-dtiy. Aug. Ig'^
'

Family floxsi.rs only. ' R :

PVM On Au-J. 13. igii"
Major Al£ks.adlr RLTin-a s.^
lale IrKh Guards nf VX gtJTtii

,
*

Charing. Kent, beloved iiUbbS'., ,4
Funeral at Charing Parish OiarS 4 \
Wedna-nlay. Aug. 18. lulloRu^V! \
ifrrraatlon. Fluxscrv may tie ‘ %
church. No mourning, pleau^ ! 1
,
READ On Aup «3 '

i«, I ,Mscxbtnev. of 2. HlOton nJjlL'
toiieSi Uiaton. Chnstchtfri:li,
luvrd husband of Nettie and dS
ot John rind Berbara. Fnaeiii '

Si .Ailcliaef a All Angels. hS..
vvcdne>driy. .Aug. 17._al

^Inouines 'O \|>iody*s Fuiterii
Llxl-. N"w .AlJiion. Hants.
ROBEICTS-^~Od Airq. 14. la

Alirin-foiiin General Hospital, ah
her 99Th year. Ia:e of 2 . (.
House. Doxvdon, Ctacfilire. lievr.^
nf the late Dr J. MlUtamf W'l|i«|^
of lAfidlley Range. ManfowiSf
ASeriiona'e cousin of r, \a t
Jofres, of Hafe. Cliesbirr. Serviu
Ai'rinetMm Crtmatoriun on i,
Aun. 17. al 12 noon Nu Bowers,
bul if dxc-lrcd donal.qns in yDowers nray b-' seot l>j >h* Frs-
ihe Unctiesv r>f York Uosonjl ;.,r|
Huriydge, MnoohcMer. lnajir:i
Messrs KeadJl 3tiln« Sl Co. .AtaiK
lel. 832 3414.

ROBflNSON.—On Aug. 14.
pcdictuliy. al an Eastbourne nursing
RoKsLp Bhl\.y Rubla‘6un. aged 8
of the Bank iif England. Greatly

RO.N.ALD.—On Aug 13. oeeceJ
home Hl'ch Pslby 'Peteri R
greatly beloved by his wife. Freda
and ail bis family. Funeral scr
St Mary's, Uertingfordbimr. 1 1 •3(

lixmurrow (Tuesday. .Aug. Ij'. I(

^ prlvHie family service Atest
Crematnr'hm. Garston, Floxicr
to H. Fraiyman Churrh Stre«i. Ht
ROOTS.—On Auq. 14.

WrLUAU LuyvD Rcmxts. T.D.. Q,
Riiiinil Hill. Enbourqr near N(
Berks. Bencher of .Middle Templf
Member >if Parliament lor South K
f.>n. 1959-1967, beloved husba,
Retsv and Fafoer of Gtiy, Fuiien
vice al Eiibourne Church, near Ne,
on *niurvi1ay. .Aug. 19. at I 3
Detrills uf a memorial serYlte vn
annouDced laler. _

ROTHERA*.—On ^ Frtda«*. Ang.
1971. at 986 Nexx- Norib Road. Be.,
field. PHM.fc.ig kLsRY iphMi. age.
years, the rncet dearly lox-ed mtiiii

Joan, also mother of Bill. Sartlce
creiMtlcni al the Huddersfield
lum tomorrow iTuesdny. Aug. p
S.5D p.m. No floxverg, be rajo,.
desired dunatloos In lieu may be m
the Hudd-rslleld Sociely Ixir the 'i*
Ramsden Hmisn. 85. New StreiL '

dersfieid. Friends please accept lu
tinix inilmiiilon.
SANDBR50,N.—On Aug. 13. i

sleep, al Ayol Rury. B.xgri.. Fm
5X\DU60N OF .AiOT. M.C. F
prixaie. No letters and no D, '

please.
SCOVIL.—Oa Ang. 14. fi ;

Hick. Major. R.A.. (Reld.i, e
visler': home. BITvIexv. Hsxvthursl.
in hfcv SS(h year, Crematfoa prfxute
SHEFFIELD.—On Aug. 12. 19,

St George's Hijspilal. S.WM. Ps.si
ALsax Elinoii. elder daunnt'r of tb,*'Mr and Mrs Bobbit Sror.'El' Olii 1

$HbKFirt.o. n| Rroadlleld. Snatb-'
near Carlp-le. Cramatinn AVedv
.Auq. 18. 2.30 p.m.. rroyd'xn C
tnrium. Mlltham Rned. Croydon. ,
.bHIRLEV—On Aug. IS. 1971. shome in Croydon. M.M A. Siw.

xvidow nf CliAord F. Shl'ley. hin
'

of ?l Lennaniy-on-Sea. anxi ifear -

ol Viiilr' MrLay. CremaUon pnvitr
6ILVF.K.—On Aug. 14. at Tile

lege. 60, Ersklne Hill, N.AV. 11 , E)
Ri'S^LLL SiLxen. .A.R.I.B.A.. th« i

-

husband of Carolyn Rose, devoted t,-

of .Ann. Lexris and beloved gruidp
Ixilte and Biizanne. Service 41 ca
Green Cremalonum on Thnrsday
19. at 11.15 a.m. lEavl Cbapeb. Fin
to Lcvenivn. 624. Finchley Road. N.H
STFVMrNC.—On Auv. 15. bwih

In >• car aicident In Canada. CuAl
f,HaiFTPr>HCB. much to'ed mb of E
ojid Rx>qer and briitber of Cnlin
FniliP. Pirasc. no leners.
SILPHEjN'S.—

U

n Axfj. 12. peace
In huApiiril. ULivfc. lit 13 . Hriiiiif

'

dens, bl Leuaard»-oa-»Ra. WiU at s.
missed. CrriTiriUiin Uosllnns kreoHlbr
Tliursdoy, .Aug. 19. at 11 a.m. Eb

sent to iowner. Nuinua 8
. ;unrij(J>-ua-b«a.

STLLUS'G. — un .Auy. 14. IQll

.

Hove General Hospnal. Joky
Srujhc. ul. 21., Ruigaje Rwnil.
bulovL-d huabaad ut Murgarei and _
of .Mary, brrvice at Lbe Uowcu Ok *

torluin. Bear Rurid. BngtiUin. ww_
iTuiMiayi at 10.30 a-n. No dtHiv.-

pk'rise. bul il Ofcairvd uunalion wn-v* *

seal tu the hu-piui. —

*

TO«ER.—On Aug. 11. I9TI.
Albdiia ClQr HapiuIi .Uaru..
LHxiiLE«,''d>(ed''38''Urarlj> luvnd

ul An:Ol Nurah Biid lalbgr —
MrviiD nl CbesMnoi0R Me<liedt.'i

Friday Aug. 20. 4L
lijiloxvfc'd by cifc'niallua at Rmidal.,,.
LeaUierhcad. Fuiiul} Bowen only. JpfT".
tiona lo Mlnlslcn Houalng _
Lenirril BuiKlmgs. S.W.I. ^ .

TKODD.->4:in Aug 12. J97li..^.

viidil
Irtveil •l•ll•• nf NlqrJ (riid dBrliD«( slsler
Ilf Afrirjiiri*, Mlli1r*a and Fradq, Funeral
prix
HORTH.—On Aug. II, 1971- sud-

•frnly al hrr rlaughier’s hrime. Pipers
Cold, Sriialns Lanr. SevrnoakF Miauel
RoiTll in.|p Campbrili, aved 81 yrarv.
wife n| llie lair Harold Edtvin HiiHh.
I- R.I.B.A. of Hull. dearly belirvcd
luulher of Heather tnil a dear grend-
nioitier, Crrmallon nrltute. A mrmorlal
-ervlre ivilj be held nl Hull Crrnia-
iDrlurn iin Thursday Aug. 19. at 2.40
p.m. Cart will he avallible from St.
Park Axrnue. Hull.

HO^f.GOOO.—un Aup. 13. IQTI In
M Ken|.>. nursing ll>me. afirr e short
lli'iess, Glxdx« Mabx HoSF.Conp. a>jrd

R*> yiar-. X'rvkt n' ihc Crux.'on Crmia-
inrliim 'in tveilnrsilax. Aug, 13. at 11.4.^
n m. Flowers ma> be sent lo .1. B.
‘'i.ikrvsi.grr Liil.. 67. Gfiirge feiree'.
rrnv.lrxn.
HUGHES.—On Auq. 19. pedCefulIy

el home DoHi'THX HimHES. of Hrxs-
grovi- I'hirhr-.ler.

HL’.MPHRE*k.—On Aug_1o. 1 9 ' 1 •

prareliiilv In Lrir.— '.-r CTinle. Vfbx
K xrmF.FY. Ill .238. I.ontlon Road.
Leicester, wite of for |a(r C>rll and dr,ir

mnforr nl I'rirr, CHIian an<1 GcraM.
Funrral service at SI Peter's Churrh
IJadby. Li'icr-ler on Thiircd.iy a> 12
nmin errmallnn f.iMr.w.n.j al Leleeslrr
Crrme'nniim. Cut niixxers nnly. pleii-r

irj riinnx fr CuMeri.lq,- Llrl.. Vauchau
IV.iv l.•;|rsl^r.

.1AMFR.—On Aii'i. 15. 1971. peaie-
fiilly, HI Ihnniir Rr-iU. Siissrg. In bis 90'n
yr.ir. SrrrHCN Hssav J>uc.s. xtninq'--t

son of R, V. Alirrtf ami Mrs .lames, of
Lrilceslrr. Cr.'mHtiiin nl Vtiyrthlng. 11
a.m . AiMi. in. No flowem.

JONF.v..—On Aug. 13. 1971. sud-
iienH. in hioO'iHl. F.iin.Mr Jons.*«. aqed
64 .rvir,. ••( ]]R. Bmuklands Cresceni.
Shribeirt. IQ. ileiiriy l•>vcrl husband nf
Kailile>*ii. d>ar fulher ut Gxvynneib and

dents, al Medisey HuApUal...
Crcij.. aq»d 39, iif 199. .

ila. Funeral WtUw — 'Asc'nua. Maniala.
Aug. IS. . 1971. Margate (.ramatR"
12.30 P.m.
TURNER.—On Auq. 14. at Canb.

War Mciiionar Hospiia). Kathllb It •

If 9, Stiinin Ciiuri. CanliillQB. brt

itiether el Olive and slsler of M*
Cruvan, Cniaailnn at Croydon Cn

Hive aod slsler
.. : _ at CroL-._ .

lorium. 13,15 p.m, Widesday- Aug
T9 "aW. i*'. the Rew

C.'non FRLPEMCh Charlui Tsiuiu,

Rhirrrn and S'jnla. Funeral vrrvlco at
Christ ifo.ii-ih. hiilxvamd, Sheffield, nii
IVedni-sday. Aii>i. 18. at 3 p.m.. Inlcr-
inriu Lijxii-y Cemeirrv. Family Rowent
iin Hi-ri.h a

Tho conFerenco was organised fimer.ni tiirerqop.. shemeid.

b.v Mir Paddy Kennedy. Repuh-
licaa Labn-iir M P at Slormnnl
for Relfa-st Oniral. vxho. like
the other four lids left Noi thern
Ireland.

He is in Dutilin with John
Kelly. Cahill, w'ho has sorted
R l*i-.Vfvn* sentence for murrier-
ing a pnliceman. is tlirmghl fo
have gniii- to England sia Eire.
The whereabouts of the two
councillors is not known.

It i."- iinlikel.v rhfit Mr Keiineijv
would he arrested if he i-etiirned
to Ulster. TTir Coxornment is
anxious he shnulrl not become a
martvi* and he would probably
be allowed to re.sume hi.s seat at
Stormont if he wished to do so.

Home searched

JOnn.AN.—On A«jf|. 13. 1971. nt
ihr R'ltrii biiv-ri-q Cr'iinty Hospital,
Nri.'ir JniiDvs, r,i 39. Grand Cr*"si.qnt.
I1.«i linririf-rin. 6 , 1-vrjc. drarJy Ir.vrvf xvffa
«i ih>- l.iir P.-ttTick. Requiem M.xw at the
f'hiirrh in' Oiir Lady of Lourdqv. Rot-
liniidivin, rm WcdnxMlay. An-i. 18. at
in rt.iii., iimrrHl llirrcriil'r lo bl Mar-
Mri'i's f'hiirrhxanl. R.I.P. Flowers
niH>' In' «riii 111 F. irriirtrr 4k SOB. 8 .

%|.irlni' Drlvr, Ri.lHnqdrffn.
I.AWTnx-BROW'.NE. — On Auq. IS,

Vi«1. pr. 1 . ••lull. . in h-v-pllixl. aurr " long
il'nrv!. for RiT. UVll LIAM I..vXV-mq.
Ilniixwr. .iqril 6.5. ot Bramvlniyx, Chip-
pinn Hill, W'lihrini. Rs-p\, Funcriil at
Ha'IIi'MIi i"hiii*i'h. F.wY, iin tVnln<^iiy.
Aii'.i. 18. 2,45 p.m. No Bovxcrq.

Troops -searched Ills mother's
horne on ^aturiiav in an attempt
to find the men present at the
Pres.« conference.

_

Government officials empha-
.aispd that Mr Kennedy Is not
immune Fi*nm arrest or intern-
ment by virtue of being an M P.
hut it is lelt if ivnuld be unwise
to inflame Feelin-q an.v more by
taking, action ag.iinst him.

Soldiers have been kept busy
recently helping ihn?p who have
fled from iheir homes. Thev
have tried to persuade people
fo refurn to their homes and
ofTei-erl protection if they were
1hfr.itencd.
When familie.s haxe hern

adamant that thev will not re-
turn. the troop.? have directed
and sometimes escorted them to
the 19 refugee centres in the
atv.
Cnmpiaints that soldiers haie

been brutal havp jnrrea.spd Fol-
lowing the introduction of
internment. This i? nnr spr-
prising because soldier.? had tnmove quickly to flush nut wanted
men before thex- could escape
and to ,3'’Otd .li med conFrnnta-
t.ion. Thev had had, therefore
to act tpMghly.

Other l.n.?fer News
»tid Cartoon—P2:

peade-'s Letters and
Editorial CommenU^PS

l.n\TH,AM.^-Oq Atiq. 12 . Kennctm
(eimnn). An MH.-inr Ml St
GraniniHr SchnnI, Funurat at

Wr.fi L’.nH'.n Cn'iiiriinrliim .it 2.13 p.m.
I) Wrijn'--tlriv, Auq. 18,

l.i.MI!..—-'I x- 1 .
1 . I'j 1971 . al

Unvr. X ,.|R -iH*SC LB>.LIE.
R.irnn-I. \I fc. C'ql.jh. of Gla«louqh.
Co. .Mr.ii.ig'i.-n. Aii'hi.r, Pool and In>h-
ii»n. Grra'ly Invr. 1 and qre.fffy loving.
Wo i-ifliT ihiiik-. f.ir ni-> HTr. Fortifird
by >*• Rrtpv lit Hnlv Cblirch. Funarul
ri( rj I Inugh. RrqinosoiM m pacr.LOGAN.—''iq Aug, 13. PtfrCLIB
DiJNi xs Loxjx^. r4 WlTichc*.1-r Road.
Hiw»liiir.i, Crrmanon Tuubndnv IVcIb.
W.;.|nr«lay Ann. 13 . .if 9 t>.m Floxvcrsx
to J. T F. l^xrrx. H.iwkhui-l.

M.ARSHALI ri>n Aug. 13. M 1v
A.x.nnuiii. Nrm /•alvnd. SHIPLCv
FfcizxqiiTii 'n«r Knnxv‘c<i. hplnvvd wif*
of iii.iin.x. Rpv and miimmia nf S.moa
.iqi N Hiil.i.

Mlir.q On Aii.i. 13 M DfodenR— nr> K« CLX-Y. dearly wfic Of
R-q an.r m'lUi'r nl* Joqmfnr anij EHzn-
b-'h. _^run'T.il »<TviLC .11 Dibd-n iZImrcb
•;L

* '•morri.xv 'Tiicvday. Ang.
I . I. follnwcil hy .rritiMtlnn ai Bnurnr-mnu'h VI II. _0 a.m. Farqily ffiivvti-
only. hill don may l.r wnt In
Ca'it'T n«-v-.ir h Ftmd. W Ifo Christ,

MV>«txN. — On Axn. 14 . 1971.ANMI PHISC nf 15Ax'inw. Rhq—nn.Sra. and Inr-
R.*iifoUI, l.l vrrg)!?.^

,

Cr".mri-;i..l .H I ,iivi.>n Box-
ltlur-.il.iy. Vug. 19. ... ,

P 1T..J L. Roh'-rla £
ColvxAn Buy

12q-- n. Iniir
’«|•|| R
4 .1 1 .1 1

.

^
^ETTI.FTON.—On Aun. 13. p-ace-

fullj .»• XAi'-xioxv Hi'spil.H. TeMcrdpq
nfii n (• n. K* IV*. 8a. *Ai?rvii!«l,i.v>n.n Chui^. 10.50 .i.n). AugI^-1Channq* Na'ural B-nverv

euoffVe «i 6naa.

i.iJ <
t"f hO.x.iMf
.V-hf.irJ Road, Terrienji‘a.
PAUNKS.^-On Ail*j. 13 1971L«oa..rHX .Smphix Lnx i-.e. oI BarrIlWliiL • d'l

ivid'iw
ClirirTn,n Kinqs. ChrlirnAm.

Ii'li.ira
and 'mother ofTv.lun**lsl •nMn.vm aatsll

niMi r >1 i-i.. Will take
In-JIiv fciil

Cn-fo'iUJrluBi onn—Jav. fciK.. i> „ 3---lay. Ang. IR ...
•• pli-H'..' . 1)^ irqurmr

.. - ‘-v'’fcin'j. TtiurHlay. Aug. 19,’0 n m.

jr Auq. l*j, pcar^tuHv
' irT..»V. VJ’fJ""?* BngtiwS. ViSiiSf
•IqV' Ij.,' lomuTxjiv iTuvv.

•. P-B1- » the Ooxx-na

82 yaarv, Saivivq 4t &t Mariia'v Clp
PURiburuugh. hr \V»JiU'<da>. Aug,
al S.43 p.m.. (olluxvrd by creou
Uuhat nf a»ne« al S( Cuthbert't- BJ
Hum. uii riiunday. Aug. 19, at 12 i

W.ALCOT—On Aug. ? 41 VR
B.C., JIIHK OW0 HaLUWLLL. 096

S
carv nfijy M,.n i.f iJic lata OxxtN CruUtPILDR Dfchtmcwb IVALLUT,
HixcriM. Shropshire. .. .

WATSON.—On Aug. IS. 1971.
dcnly. R.ivaiONo FtfcUicib. ol 3. I

hurst Ck'se. Bruuklyn .Avynuc. VkortI

deurly tscinvH husband ol Joan, Sc
un Weilnrsduy. .Aug. 18. at nan
fc.rpmH)urium. Findijn, 3 p.m. Flu
may br -cm In H. li. Tribe Lld..'t
Id. Worthing 34916.
WHAL£ cm Au-j. 13. 1971. I'

h<mir. Frederick Albert. Crta
B"fckrnhani. Thursday. Ang.
11.20 u.m,
WHITE.—On Aug. 12. 1971. D

liilly. in l^nnilal. (.sroRN Bus
VfcHiTC. of *fa. Print.rs bxi<-ri. Smu
hiisliand of the lu'c S&bll V. W
Funrrdl yi-rvicc d> inr Lord Street
qrcqatlonal Churrh. Southp<Jrt. on
nc-Uay. Aug. 18. a' It.Ij a.D..
<n errraatiun. No Ooxiery. plraw.
uriniitiun- If dffairrd to for Liverpool
Mi-«iiin. Jubilrr Drlvr, | IvrrfoMl 7.
qiiirie- in BrDHdb''nt iif Sw/fooPn
tel. Aiqiiliiiiirl SIOl.
« ILI.ASE1 -W ILitEV.—On .Ao9.

«iddrnly hi hnm'. 12. R'lyal Main
HriiTry-iin-Thami'S. EPrTH “
lVlLL.\vF.1-Wll.?FY agrd 81> (HVlT
wife nf Ihr lulr Frederick Herfjm
l•|.ve<l m-iforr of Painrk and
Fiiiirml at Rrmennam PanSD CP
3..?n p ni.. WrrlnrgdRy. Aug. TB. r

a«m 'r- nnij .

WfLLLAM.S. On .AUP. t*- .
*•

ehri.imn C1o*.r, CTRysh>Ut-. ^
M.P..S., hr|ux-ed huFhand » v
fnihrr of Wenriy and EliKibjUi' _ L

•

Wrdnrcd.sy, Ann. IS. S.SO P-R
LuV.r‘v., C.rnyvIxntI

.

FUNERAL ARRAHfiSfENT
WILLISON.—Thp CremPlJoo

will tukr place at the PuUH'S *014 fc

tnrium inmnrrow 'Tuesday. Aug. i

11 a.m. Thux is a coirvfcl** •K®*

MEMORIAL SERVICE
LEUI Memoelal Service ^

held f'T Rear Adfiilral FaXEST W
Leu. D.S.O., Oompaalon ot m
ni Urxnnur. in 5( MaiT .miS
Church. DHcheat, on Satnidayi
: 1 . iK 3 p.m. >

IN MEMORIAH
ALSTON. JnHH WiLUAM.—

I

memory ol my dr.ir Hupbind. x*do

away .Aug, 16. 1968.—MargarN-
COOK Cli-IL I’hillis—.aw .

1967. In loving memory of a dai>

and MiiHier.^—Frvdi. SaRy and J< '>11

COOK. PHYfc.us In ewd •'
'

meni'iry of ray dvrUnq Slsler.—

4

COFPEARD, MlLDUbn HBL^- '

,
16. 1968. In proud and mi <

memory iy| my beloved >

Alwova xvilh me.—S.
JO.'VES. Ivup FRqNK._RemvD .

inday and aivvays my beluved >

Miilhrr.
JONES. Ivor Frank .Always r

barr«l wifo aneitiun.^Harold.
JONES, lx PR Frank.—.AJwoy .

nKmbrrlug my beliA>ed Broltiar.r
‘

Val. aL-o Lerlfe. John ud Chrlaibi
PAYNB.^In treasured mtmoty

beinved Huabaad.—Amy,
QUARTLEV. — To tRe u

memory nt my darling huvbsPd-
Lbxvir E, QUAirTUV. .M.B.E.., .

Artillery, xvtao dtad so suddeol)’ '

years .no.—Ebie. Farnborouab. “
SAYW joint .AI..BBRT.

mcniorxrs of a very dear Husbao^
Gramlldlher and Creat-grandh
Hts hvviTip wife. •* Jim.”WUfON. .Alicb.^—

L

nvinglv '

brrrd by Ihe one who was leR-—Mrs Pairr W. jonn.

SUNDAY
BELL. •• J. F. R. B."—

1967... Jn consbnt rememtaranae
beloved PsT.^Mtm and Family,
my niqhl bocaine ruJi day.*'BURTON-BROWN. EtkbC. A
—In happy, unfading meinol?.

I. IS. 1?drirling .Mnrhrr. died .Aug. ,~-_-
nl our dear aunt. CrORdiHfc Diy
.Aun 20. 1936.^Rupert and Je*

CL.ARKE. Ex g lAJCacn*'“^.
I'lviTxq and oratcful meuinrr. .

Fr^t anil .Allan, v
D.AWSON. Kbnnei*>< .^LO*eJL

mrmbered alxvriys.^Wunl, ", ,
•

Onpline, v

^ HO.NNIBALL In loving m» V
Eusic, who di>!d Aug. IS. IW.
mirscd bul not forgotten by
^LEMKI.N, R-lCHEL IRENB--::::

1968. In ever-luvlno and treawir* •.

ol a vmndertul wife devuna
Rill and james.

,
M.ATTBeWS. DOKA1.D CK^S?

Inng years xvifoenit -

mpmoMes never fade myWEDLAKE^ H. B.-rUl
of my dear Father, who
1926.—Maud.

FUNERAL FURMI9@
joypi NODES fUNMqS;- (Phene 01-969 l'I04

BfRacbw di’out W. A .X.JL-

BALLARD FUNBR^

tlOO y.g?*'frSS?

01^7f^77D?6|gJt
SO. Taebbrook

Victoioa. SJSil*
01-834 •>3S1*


